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ADVERTISEMENT

These papers wore found among the archives „fPh.l.p Herault de Douglas, erewhile Lord of Cour
Cheverney ,„ Touraine. and Montreal, not far fromNantua in the Bugoy. They have, as is evi^nT
be^n o„g,„ally written in the North English or Scot
Lai an tongue by Margaret Douglas herself. But bv
Jfortune of years or lacune of transmission, plr,"

French of a later period, probably by the hand of
>»aforesa,d Philip Herauit himse.f-who was somlme Chancellor to King Henry tv. of France, andclaimed consanguinity, if not quite rectilineal descentfrom the Scottish house of the DuKes of Tou neDouglase. of the Black. The worthy ChancI;hasmanfested thetnitlinfn,. •

-"ceuor

like man '• h l!-
max.m-" like master,l.ke man, by addmg to the simple Scots narrative-ny notes, of a nature calculated rather to p^

Marguente of Navarre, than the discerning reader



»"' ADVERTISEMENT
of other time,, for whom the p,^„„, ,„„,„, ,,
".ended. The editor ha, only gUnced « ^upon occasion, but the part, which have had to be

Ph.l,p (of the Bar Sinister) remain, in ,pi,e of .11care of excision and rewriting to the original pattern
perfectly disUng«ishable to the critical eye.



CHAPTER 1

BREAD-AND-WATER-AND KITCHEN THERETO !

Oh, I was so tired— so wearv r /.«..m u

nearly ''eiX tn"d' td^'Sr fr"year^'liT



MAID MARGARET

At SIX o clock in the morning, black roaring
winter or gracious June—out you must turn in this
our Convent of the Birch -ay, though you be
thnce a princess in your own right. And they
would not let you have so much as a drop of warm
water in a pottery jar for the foot of your bed
(mightily comforting it is to lone women !), nor even
suffer you to sleep in your woollen gonelU, which is
to say gown, that hath a hood to it, and, being turned
head-and-heels, makes an admirable nest for cold
great-toes a-nights. I have suffered from cold feet allmy days. Indeed, if I had not, perhaps I had been
a happier woman.

^

Then tinkle-tankle all over again and prayers and
reading of the Scripture at nine. Never a bite or a
sup till half-past ten, when, while you feed in silence,
they read to you out of the Lives of the Satnfs-^
about how Sister Brigida, afterwards martyred, estab-
lished this holy order of nuns and died in the hope of
a better life. The which I judged to be an es/>/ra,icg
noways over-sanguine I For the Good God knows she
would have had to travel fast and far, that same holy
Bridget, to find a worse life than that rule conventual
she established, and which, for my sins, had been
transported from the savage land of Ireland (where it
belonged) to the sweet and smiling Touraine that lay
outside these weary walls. But since you cannot see
a smile even thirty miles broad through walls four
feet thick, I might just as well have been on the Boe
of Allen. ^

So it went on. Tinklc-tatik of bells— whirr of
doves wings (we had them three times a week to
evening refection—the wings oftener than the doves,
so far as I was concerned). Coo-roo-coo-roo ! From
high up in the bell-tower the sound came. Then the
buzz of flies and wasps and angry red-bottomed bees
trying to find their way through the painted window-

-.ul'^u*
^^^ pithy note here inserted by Le Sieur Philip Herault

which, however, need not impede the Fair Maid's narrative.



BREAD-AND-WATER—AND KITCHEN! 3

panes Yes, oh yes, it was peaceful, and hungrysome
and chastening, and made mc wish to be a crow or a
sparrow or a midge— I was not at all particular—at
any rate something that could fly away into the blue
beyond the confinement of these sorrowful walls
withm which the Lady Superior forever snored in her
cell and Sister ICulalie yattered eternally at one's tail
snivelling out threats of punishment if you climbed a
tree or so much as took a garden ladder to look over
the wall. Not that there was much to see, when you
did look over—only the wide spread of the forest
and the green fields—not in patches, as in Scotland,
with heather and whin-bloom everywhere, but all in
cultivated squares, like a painted chess-bo rd. There
were poor men, also, with legs blacken^ . in the sun.
half-naked or even with no more than x clout about
them, that ran at a look, or shrieked ior the clink of
an iron ring.

Once I threw over the wall to one of these poor
wretches my purple jupe (the colour never became
me), which was of warm cloth—also because the
weather, being August, made me to sweat when I
wore It.

<:Jc'^°VTr^'? ^ r" ^ ^°'' speaking to a man,
Sister Eulahe docked me of all food save bread-and-
water for four days. "Yet," said I, "Bridget of
Kildare, the holy, never had petticoat in her life to
bless herself withal ! So where is the harm ?

"

"You have looked upon a man—a mortal sin!"
said she, turning up the sourish, plum-coloured tip
of her nose, which had a drop on it chilly as winter
even m the summer heats.

'

« Well, people do not die of it. So did my mother
before me! quoth I, knowing well all the time that
1 was not wise, yet being tempted, and my choler
getting the better of me.

;• But he locked upon you," she cried, raising her
voice in order to wake the Superior/' the while you
took on — '



MAFD MARGARET

bcfore'^irwCs^^'IkrJ'l!^ '°"PP""''" her If possible

wlW -J ^ .

**' *^® ^«* "o nian really, onlv a
J^d savage, black as a Moor of Harbarv AnH

" Silence 1" commanded Sister Eulalie ratsina h^r

S?"^' T 'J
?"^ fi"ger_pointed to the zenUh?" science

luLrioir'^
^°" "^°°" ^°^^»^-^^ ^° Midame t^e'

answered'^cl*'
*'' ''"'' '"' ^ ^'^'' ^ P°"*«^. -d

•• Why it is nothing," I said. '« Did not the Scrfn

Si^'w^i"^T '•"^^ ^'^"^ the lectern In the rcfecto%"

™'ctr1uSitJf" H°' ;.'/ never-to-be-suffident?
reverenced Judith who did more than that? vLmuch more, or she is sore belied"--

^' ^*^''

behind him-shaven, shorn, clad in white and scarlet

playmate, who had helped to saveIne'^CttTghT h'ad

?e Retz^atM \°^ '^1 ^'?,"^^ ^^°^" theSerrilll sfeurde Ketz, at Machecoul. Also, who used to kiss me-I remember that. Yes. it is true, my memortTnl^shows in patches, but the patches are mo^brigS
Well, who will blame if I broke away from SisterEulahe, crying " Larry, Larry I

"

^ ^'''^'

AnH c-.*""^"i!f
'^^-o*- perhaps a little more than half

who HpHk"^^
anyone-yes. anyone I That is, anyone

Brigi'dfof?^^^^^^^^^^^
' - theconvent-prisino^f St^

m-ll^""? T^'^^^ "P°" h''"- He was riding a white

t.vreaux. And I wasso agile from being fed like a grey-
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hound, and with being so very plad to >uh* kj« *k * i

stretched out two fingers over my head .„S Jw "^ ""

S?h m to^D*." T'' "hichTr.^ma'de'my'u:"!:
take him to Dulce Cor «i . chorater. " BuJyZTml

m^wL'^I^^u" ^^ P*''''- S''«" Eulalie fell back

"^fiavf^^V'i'^ '=^"'"'"8 of account
.

*" '"''

„f „ "*™ *»«" »o Rome, sister," he said ; « the ooint

hL^'^^'"K?''°'r^ *= f""' ••<>" 'hoes o( myKhave been blessed by the Holy Father. If the^isin upon vou. bend ^wn and kiss them al»."
"' ^

And while Sister Eulalie was, for her soul's cr^embracing of the beast's near front hoof (a^d do.wf.'gingerly too, for the mule had a spTjt of itsS
i;|S"^^Pf5'=f«<""«. "These be&d there do nimatter I At the same t me he waveH kjc 1, J
towards his followers Thev alf Z^Z ^^"^
turn, ^ir heads f.„m ^% l^a^™ ^-^

a m^oumhrgP t:?""
""^ "^ f°°* » *« -'v^ stirrup for

" Now !

" he whispered.

unlike l"btr;r°Ti' ^^'^ *^*^ ^^^P °^h'« hand, I was

c^^1;;^fhavrs:;r^^vt.lm*rn?°-£
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again and toying demurely with my rosary, before the
white mule and Sister Eulalie had agreed about the
salutation of the last shoe of blessed iron. Larry had
his people well trained. For nobody laughed. Indeed,
what more natural than that I should embrace one of
my own folk after two years. Yet what the young
man's manners at Rome must have been, to make
them so biddable, it is, as I tell him, better only
guessing.

Ah, it was a good world after all—that which God
had made; and has a way of improving suddenly
when it is at its black worst

«a*> '-*



CHAPTER II

ONE LEG GREEN AND ONE LEG PINK

known meZm thetim\ th^tl?''^ r'^.^J'^*^' ^ had
off to play whh hfm Thai ?i

"aud Lindsay sent me
time (and the tettertii ^h,Vh »'"i^'"

^"^ *« "ore
Sholto with Lr Slnes^** '" '°™~' •"« brother

haJtpy^lr^.^^,fc- ".-ed^d

.-3 m^\tXj"cL^:r'' 'V« »'''<">'. that

^-^/« BSthS .?writt,:;;[nly°a"n^ o^V""*
§srih^rrof^fpl--i\™^°^^^^^^^^

was not riven thaf u7q» k •
wisned it But he

aught, save onlv in senHin^ I ".°.* *^*"°^ '"e in

convent!
^ "^'"^ ""^^ '° ^'^^s abominable

us^tVouiVtw^^^s^dnr^^ ^^^^•-
the one thing we da ' '^^"'' '^^^ ^^^"^ "s

i^^^i^^^W-
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I wonder, indeed, how they would have liked it

themselves. William would have spitted the porteress

in a week, I know, and broke open the great spiked

door. But James, who was ever ready with his

answer, had in after-times the effrontery to tell me
that he would have liked it, contenting himself always

well where women were.

Bah! At any rate, I am not come to that yet.

Then I was glad enough to see Larry. Yes, glad

with a great gladness that no man can tell. And he

did not even damp me when he out with a great

folded parchment, all done in purple and black, with

the seal of St. Peter hanging to it, almost as big as

the great censer of Treves which only a six-foot man
can swing.

And then, last of all, there came out the Lady

Superior, whom we maids called the Bald Cat. I mean

that I did—I, and two French girls who, for various

kittenishnesses wrought in overstrait homes, had been

sent to the Sign of the Bald Cat to repent themselves

of their sins. The Lady Superior's other name was

Marie Noel de Saint Verrier, and she had (I remarked

it myself, but not overtly to Sister Eulalie) as much
discernment of the good things of life, or the honest,

well-meaning thoughts of men and women, as a sow

hath of the perfumes in a flower garden. She had

but one table in her decalogue—that at which she did

continually over-eat herself; but one article in her

credo—iiaaX all was right which was done within the

convent of St. Brigida of Cheverney, and all wrong

that was done outside of it.

Well—there was more done in St. Brigida than was

told to Madame Noel de Saint Verrier—otherwise

and more exactly the Bald Cat.

But let it be understood that Laurence, Venerable

Prior of the Abbey of Holy Devorgil, called Dulce Cor

by Solway Side, did not in the least misbecome his

errand. Troth, sirs, I wot not ! William, my cousin,

now Earl of Douglas, would not have sent him else.

:f». r-^*^^
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effect witht bSCaMS Tst^ata^ {T*
-'1^

she could not abide i- ^vl 1 Ti. • ?"' '" ^''''s

the bristle wk'too^ntandId ^adiT"'"'''^
'°

But'not?
'° ^''^'' P."''^ bonnet' rthef/eyt sp"aS?

pie-^tM^- n.el'fK.:?^,X«S
for all that, I was still a princTss fa ml P'"^' >"'
and the daughter of one Duke of T"^ "" "".""•>'

sister of another.
Touraine and the

?S' '5^?'i"-"'« P»Pa> Bull I

Pi^^omn'^c^rss "et'"toS^
"?'"""'"" '°' «>»

now stood before her. ^Jt^ou^^hllS-^t^
sh: sS'so% g:'"- ^"^ '-"«< -ve,«,cy!»

But Laurence, with a proud frpcf„r« u- u

aTn-rroftenol-er^aT l-'^^^^^-ed Oi,ot rro^-ap'^lX'il^s^^fe

Faih'frl *hel5d'' ^A^? '^ "*"" ^''^^ "«= ""'X
fairest flower fwlsh ife o^ndSandXTf ""
misconstrue ray warrant I" "'""<' *»" do not

him IrS^a™ "'' '""^' ^"-^ -^""'d have hugged

rr.C.^'"
' '"''^ "I"'' "f'bis for ever and a dav?" i

Xt 7oX,"„dttn?'''^.?i 'T,
"

''
--"''"^

you? TellmequSr '^"" '" So away with
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« Ay "said Laurence, turning away his eyes, "you

are to go with me. But— I am to take you to marry

your Cousin William—my Lord Earl of Douglas.

" The Man of Iron
!

" I said.

And I think I made a wry face and shrugged my

shoulders—for I was but young, and knew no better.

"I had rather it had been yourself I was to wed,

Larry," I said. "And that in spite of your

^
^His'^face reddened till it became almost scarlet.

But he did not look at me as he replied.

"Myclerkhood would not stand in my way, bod

wot-if that were all," he answered ;
" but, my lady, 1

do not forget that I am but a poor man s son, and my

princess's very humble servant."

Now, all this about young Laurence M'Kim bemg

Abbot of beautiful Dulce Cor, and yet no whit a

monk (save that he could sing like an angel), may

sound strange to ears accustomed to authority

episcopal and papal, to monasteries I'rench and

Italian. But in Galloway we Douglases minded not

the King of Scots at all, wet day or dry day, and the

pope only when we had need of him-generally to

Sve us leave to marry within the proscribed degrees,

for the sake of the Douglas properties, fannily tree,

and such-like. At other times we of the Southern

House did much as we liked, in the Church as in the

State, our yea being yea, and our nay nay.

Now. the Douglases of the Red grew great, and are

to this day great and high, by reason of truckling and

fawning on the king and the Stewarts. But the

Douglases of the Black— never! Al except my

Lord James, that is, and he never could help trymg

to please all that came his way, man and woman,

gentle and simple. For he was ruddy as young

David, the shepherd boy that became a king; tall,

too, like a god; and my heart-went after him.

Ah ! but enough of this. The time to tell these

things is not yet All the same, James was aW^ys
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It was, of course, impossible that all the orpat h--!-
of honour and of defence which Wiulam Do^uX '

v
to rZ^^-.Pri'^i".' ^^^' Laurence tftrave^

o? thT'co"" n tt "Sri '°,r"^.Si?
*^?

K^h*^ *-chm^nfwt%xSy ?owirand dashing blades most of them, it was perhaos Swell, or certam var ations in the Rulp^f tl,T» ^
To'h fei'rrf"

"'5'!* 1"™ ^- i„td°uc*d''
""'

bo It fell out exceedingly d protos. While the \k^\aCat was hesitating what she should do, heLhTe^^^^^^

RraTftTe'^r' ?^*'^^' ^"^^'"^ ^° gran? and not togran at the same time, as was her bald-cattish wavthere appeared from the midst of the retinue a mlnin an ample "pelicon," or pelisse longer "han wa^then m vogue, but with a rich under-garnishiner of7„?

great « bar sinister ^ of^hre'/d d' goTdtSedlh:mantle from shoulder to its deepest fold as if k h«Hbeen a heraldic shield hung upon an ahar
^^

Ihe new-comer was a man of about fifty auicklv
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"My lady," he said, "I am Paul Herault de
Douglas, Sieur de Cheverney. Permit me, Madame
the Superior, to kiss your fair and devoted hand !

"

The haughty expression which had distinguished
the Mother Superior swiftly gave place to another
one of almost fearful anticipation.

"Ah," she said, "then you are our over-lord of
Cour Cheverney, the Seignior and civil protector of
this blessed house of religion ?

"

" I fear I have but ill done my duty," said the Sieur
Paul, smiling and pouting ;

" I have wasted my time,
lingering so long in Paris, in the train of the king,
helping to drive out the English, and also employed
in other ways. I Iiave somewhat neglected my
property of Cheverney—more especially in so far as
concerns my duty to you, and to this noble and
beautiful establishment !

"

And again he bowed and kissed the hand of the
Lady Superior.

"A beautiful hand and one more fit for a king's
court than— I

"

He stopped, and believe it who will (the sisters in
the convent would not !) the Bald Cat lifted her fore-
finger and waggled it at him, right well pleased,
smiling the while like a fox at a barnyard pullet.

" Ah, naughty," she murmured coaxingly ;
" these

are indeed the manners of a court. But in Touraine
we are accustomed to plainer things, are we not,
Sister Margaret?"
And she turned to me as she spoke. But I had

suffered too much already, and was in no mood to be
gracious at the eleventh hour.

" Indeed," said I, " I am no sister, either of yours
or of the Order of St. Bridget Call in Sister
Eulalie with her bread-and-water, if you like—she
will tell you. I am on my way to be married to the
greatest lord in all Scotland, and, besides, I am a
princess in my own right!"

It was not, perhaps, very ladylike, though I have
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four days be called "ladyHk? ^p.^r^nd-water for
are to be treated like galley^^^^^

^^^'^ °^ «ghteen
body ha^ to pay for it! tlTe enS

^""^°^ ^°*' «°™«-

passing it over Ts^the mere nauLh.'^''"^'
.^"•^^"de.

as yet irresponsible-a^d L ^^^ ''"^'' °^ * child
herself of t/e betlS^reeding/'

^'""' ^''^ ^'^^^'ng

out^'o?i;?s%t"oH!rLl?eT^^ ^^^-^^-^ '^^
pelisse), invited me t™ con!ji ' u?

"^^ ^°n>en saj^
Cheverney my home tilfsu^h V ^^'^^^ °^ Cour
ready to set out upon mv ^ *'™^ *^ ^ should be
towed with myTous?n^K""y'°S^°"^"d, there

Buckram-and-Iro^n. ^l ha^'"^™7"^y
Lord High

my heart. » « * nad already named him in

invrnted'patdfestaJ ' ''°."?^* ^^^PP^X
had departed for cLr^Jhevernr^ ?'^^* ^^^«»-^e
to Laurence at the time Buw^' ' ^^^ ^P^^^ing
vexation he rebuked me for ffM -""^ !"''P"se and
of Avondale was worth all fL^' !^'"/ ^^^ ^'"iam
together-all, that^s who l^ T"' °^ 'he family put
after the Black L'nnerw^^^^^ ^"^^.°" '^e^a^S!
the fox. and TutorTiVingstoS S^^O

"^^
^J^'^^^'^"'fat spaniel, had given rnvh^nS,' «..S"®^ Mother's

withm theWle^oTEdl^btg^^^^ ^^^^"^ ^"^ ^^vid

pouted, L'^thVidltchildV^^^^ "^^ ^*^°"Jd«« and

^^^V^ir^^toget;e''^^^^^^^^^^ God

wedded with yourseS^Lar^r'^ ^ ^"^ "-^'her have

bIue-wWt?2 the ffi t'!?
*^'^ '^"'^' "ot red-yes

behind'l\^.^reif^^^ ^' sunshine maS
moved like that!) ^

'
' ^°''^ *° see a man
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" For God's sake, girl, have ye no pity ? " he cried,

putting his hand to his brow—a gesture which his

father also had when perplexed—" if ye say the like

again, I will—I will—
1"

„ .,,
« Ay, and what will ye do then? " said I, mocking

his Galloway accent, which showed itself whenever he

was excited. "Will ye refuse me your reverence's

blessing? Na, surely never! Or aiblins would ye

smite a poor lass, that never did ye harm, with the

Greater Excommunication?"
Larry turned away without speaking, and that

made me a little sorry. But ah, the inward happiness

to be among men again after two years I Yet even

then I did not know the power which had come to

me during these years, nor yet the good that all the

greyhound fare of the convent had done me. In a

word, I was just beginning to learn what I could do

witi the hearts of men.

And there is nothing like that to a woman! In

her heart, carefully covered over, maybe—to be dug

for deep and long, but still there— indisputable,

unobtrusive, there is the same desire to every one

of womankind. Bah—they tell you different, some

of them, but they lie. To be beautiful and to turn

men between their fingers this way and that, as a

potter doth a vessel, moulding it to his thought.

That is the Thing Desired of the Heart—the princess-

hood, the queen*s sceptre. All else, as I, who have

tried all, do know—housewifery, maternity, charity,

the life conventual, the chatter of a court, the

mistressing of a great house—are, as the folk say

in Galloway, but a "do-no-better"! And, indeed,

among such men as I have known—Douglases of

the Black and of the Red, Stewarts with the bitter,

murderous Bruce blood in them—what bettc. can a

woman do?
Well, it is past for me now, and yet I can warm

my heart at the fires of the past—yea, to this very

day I chew the pleasant cud of memory. It was not
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all dust and ashes, as the priests say: It has not all

Stte^^^.r^^^''
°^ Sodomfand the tite is"ot as ofbitter ashes in my mouth. Still, even in old ate Ijudge that this is the second be;t thing which^cinhappen to a woman-that she shoukf have b^enbeautiful m her youth, or, at least, by some quirk or

^'\^^ V"^r. ""' ^*^« °' °»a"ner. witehiSg andcapable of making herself desired.
^'

Ufi ^-^u u ^1 ^^\'''^^^ best thing in a woman'slife. The absolute best, the gold centre of all ^^thatduring her love-time she should have kLwn one ma„good and true, and great. Then only can she whollv

hXnT *" '°°'^"' "^^^^ ^ ^ wo'^.anVheaveS
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CHAPTER III

COUR CHEVERNEY

So to Cour Cheverney we went, the fat-faced good-
man with the pouting lips and the unsteady
Florentine eyes leading the way. The fields, how
fine they smelt—hawthorn, red and white, single-
flower and double-flower, on every tree! The
hedgerows— as in the Galloway of my childhood,
there are hedgerows in Touraine— full of red
pimpernel and blue hyacinth, and with the yellow
broom they named the kings after peeping over
everywhere, while stone-chats and other small birds
went swaying on the thin fishing-rod branches.
Ah, it was greatly good ! Better still, to see the

white convent walls that had held me so long sink
behind the tall trees, which shut in also Sister
Eulalie and her bread-and-water. To Cour Chev-
erney—yes, we were going. At the risk of I know
not what dread penalty, I had looked across at the
tall tower, a cliff" of mason-work, higher than Thrieve
by a score of feet, though not so massive and square
in shape, from the perilous top of the gardener's
ladder.

Now I was to see it nearer at hand. The Abbot
Laurence, in the pride of his ambassadorial office,

rode beside the Mother Superior, while the Sieur
Paul smiled over his shoulder at them both. It
may be well understood that I was on the other
side of Laurence on my pony, Varlet. Now Varlet
was specially wicked and restive, because he had
been most insufficiently exercised by Monsieur the

10

i^
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Almoner of the Convent. For th*» AKK^ n x
good father-confessor, was not a li«^« ^f'^^°"lr
Varlefs hoofs and teeth. But as form! f^!?*^

°^

£d\o1 /. r^^'^"^
^'^i^*^^ "^ k;ow^Tihat'far"rehad to tell, before we arrived at rnnr ru ^

For I did not know how we mi/ht S L TL"^^-
nor what chance there woZ hi of

be lodged there,

wi^th my ancu^nt Xr.:^:^ ttt^gr^a't pTa^?
^^^^'

"Tell me first how all coes at hnmt" i k '^ ..•

Comin Will promised I"
'^*^' "•"" *"'' »

Then.7eX.Tn™fho had ril\Ki^^^
he added quickly^ " And XTl'^Lmta'JSS'Tc!;no better may be. But the sword, an^ nmhe malmbook, was my proper calling."

PMlm-
"Time was when you were of »!.. . .

^NeJlrtttst" Im" he" -.^t^m^"" "° °"^
lift his eyes and ^ee the mS.™!'"^"

™'' ^"'^"nes

.:Ke%-t7fa'"S/^^^^
Anen i am, I fear me, a gross oaMn » Ko -j

as swiftly, " for I worship her !

"

^^
' ^^ '^'^

a mln^lio mtt Und' 1^1^^' '"^^j'-*-^ -
wet-nursing TwScortct urdv 1?/'''"^ ^"^
the fathers of Dulce Cor Un^^A ^"^y"^»0"s as

it? The Slave of fll V
"o^, ,«Jo you manage

alj,./'^^
blave of the Lamp could not serve them

nJ n^'
^^^'^y enough," Laurence made answer " Tam (let us say) Abbot of Sweetheart 1^ f ,,-but again belter, I mighrhlleTe'n Ihe'caVral"of a company, a soldier with men-at-arms uS
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him, like Sholto, my brother—Sir Sholto, if you
please, with his little regiment of five children ! Still

there remains to me the abbey of Sweetheart. From
chapel to refectory, from dormitory to pantler's
cellarage, I conceive it as a barracks. The soldiers
therein observe the Order of Citeaux, and, indeed,
not St. Bernard himself could be firmer and stricter

—in all, that Is, which concerns the keeping of that
Rule by others. But for myself— well, there are
monks who, as it were, are eunuchs for the Kingdom's
sake. But for myself— no! I am only one set in

authority over monks. You complain of bread-and-
water at St. Brigida's, but at Sweetheart, my dear
lady, I can do more and better, and no man raise

his voice to pipe a • What dost thou ? '

"

I changed the subject, for the grey towers of Cour
Cheverney grew nearer apace.

" And what of Willifn; and James—and the lads ?

Are they at Thrieve ? Te i me I

"

For I could not bring myself to speak of my
Cousin William as Earl of Douglas—at least not
yet, still less as my husband!

Laurence gave a little hitch to his mule's bridle.

Of white leathern thongs it was, curiously plaited.

Then he bent over to the side away from me, as
if something there claimed his attention. Ever since
his arrival he had had these strange habits. I had
not observed them in him before ; but perhaps that
was because I was growing older, and so noticed
more. So I thought, at any rate.

Then Larry pointed to the soaring keep and the
grey flanking towers of the Cour Cheverney.^

" Yonder," he said, with a little bitter smile which
I understood not then ;

" they are both yonder, my
Lord William and my Lord James. Do you think
that a young wooer, hot upon his love-making, and

* Let none gi. to look for them ! The present Chdteau of Cheverney
is altogether modern—Versailles in a nutshell—while every trace of
the ancient strength has passed away.
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the brother the friend of the bridegroom he who

Then a sudden terror seized me.

I cr ec7 "s?ine^ Tn^'H ^'^^ '^''^ ^^'^ «"d now."I crieci signed for, taken from custody PuanU.Hdehvered and the note acquitted -T'Kare^Douglas, that am Princess of Gallowa^ and bueighteen years of age !

"

vjauoway, and but

And without a word more I set sours In v.^i .and turned him about towardsthT woods Th.'king was at Amboise-Charles. the King of JWeI mean. He would do me justice H^lo. m t
'

Zy t£ "' •'°"°"' '" '^^- "haT:oulSt
^'^^ ir^"' ""^ e''<='" "'-•ed of such. I had h™^.h« Bald Cat say so more than once-sJs.'r E„"te

noVz:!'rt^>Torj 'off his "ydTi*- '
'-«»

»f,h^, ,t
°f *« e<»d iKef and wine of Devorcillal

fin^rh","^*?"""'^"''
""'">^' showed in his ^fct sLrd1„\SrScresia^S °:J"- "J

the^cavalrTn; r!f
"''* * ^°"^ ''='rt. and went throughthe cavalcade l.ke an arrow from a bow ^

,h!^Z^\ " '""ghing, I could hear the din of pursuitthm out and grow silent behind me as I nr^lVarlet onward faster and alway- ,Wer u;"^^'^

^^/j,''""'^1*"=^"'^ "'^"^ " a™our-thatTsS agood horse between one's knees and = „,1t . ?
spurofsilver on either heel.

"ell-pomted
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Amboise it was I was bound for—nothing less.

I did not know the —ay to Amboise very exactly,
but I had heard that it lay away to the west, down
the valley, and someone had told me that by hard
riding one could reach it by nightfall. The king
would be glad to see me—of that I made no doubt.
And in so much, at least, I made no mistake.
But as I galloped on my spirits rose at leaving

Will of Avondale, my cousin, behind, together with
the hateful thought of being dragged from a convent
only to be married. I was not really dragged, but
no matter—that was the way I liked to think about
it th^n.

Ai d I thought also, that if I could only have gone
back to play with Larry about the braes of Boreland,
crossing over in a boat from the Thrieve when it

pleased us, I should have been perfectly happy. I

did not want to be married, at least not so soon, and
have done with girlhood before I had ever tasted it,

and—and—well, not to have my own choosing of
a husband, as Maud Lindsay had when she married
Sholto. Even if I could have had the pick of the
Avondale brothers, all set out in a row—William,
James, Archibald, Hugh, and little John—that would
not have seemed so bad. At least, it would have
been fun to see them. Then I might not have run
off like this. But to marry a sober-sides like William
Douglas, whom everyone (of the Douglas faction)
said was the best and wisest person in the world, and
who looked as if he stuffed himself with smithy
filings, wore buckram next his skin, and went to
bed in complete armour with his head pillowed on
the family tree! del! How I gritted my teeth,
set my heels into Varlet, and longed for the towers
of Amboise to rise above the dwarf aspens and
pollard poplars by the brook-sides, which seam all

sweet Touraine as the Garden of France slopes
gently to the Loire—like some gracious woman
lying asleep, and smiling in a pleasant dream.
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But the valley, which at first had been but as a
dimple on a smooth fa r skin, deepened into a lirk
between two hills, narrowed into a gorge, and then—m amoment I came upon the little river (called
the Cosson), which for a long distance runs a race with
the Loire ere it decides to join forces with it Had
I mounted the brae again and kept the crown of

Sf u lu
^^ ^°"^," ^*^^^y «"0"g^ to Amboise

(though the way was far), but in my ears I seemed
to hear the shouting of the enemy behind me—ofmy pursuers, I mean. And there, on the other
hand, was the water lying green and deep beneath me.
Howsomever I was on the point of riding Varlet

at It on the chance that he could swim (and? indeed.

5/ i-**®^'l
*^ "° ^^** matter), when all of asudden there burst a young man out of some green

bracken and elderberry bushes by the bank of the
river.

He was a tall, ruddy youth of weight and brawn.

.u
^y«2 constantly laughing, and as he advanced

"*!l fl^*!
^ ""f"^^^ * S^""'?^® of something white-the flutter of a neckerchief or a kilted i^tticoatbelike—in the thicket out of which he came

n«S!/f
'^P'^Sside Varlet for a step or two, callingnames to hiin (speaking all the while like one whohas a way with horses and women). Then with ashort sharp grasp at the bridle, he brought him up

all panting upon the very brink of the river
Then the splendid young man took off his bonnet

which was of blue, light and clear, and had a whiteband and tassel. A white plume of some foreiff^
bird was set in the side.

foreign

vonL*?.J?*?S^i""°^^i'*PP5L*° "^"^^ yo"' most nobleyoung lady!" he said in French that was a little

^fficLrV'
*^

v""^'
y^* .^^^"'^ ^^^ obviously proved

fl?,ff^l f •
°' '*'

"""^K^
purposes, as witness that

flutter of jupe among the bracken. But as for me.

hrat glmt They do not breed such acreages of
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flesh and bone, nor yet cover them with such milk-

white skin, in the land of France.
" Jamie lad, my guid cozin," I cried, " gang back

an' finish oot your half-cut rig ! Or ye will keep
a grudge again' puir wee Marget a' the days o' your

life!"

He stood still, fastened with embarrassment, and
then threw up his hands with a long whistle.

"The Fair Maid o' Galloway!" he said, as if stiff-

stricken. "Certes, lass, but ye are grown indeed

—

and bonny as the day. Gie your kinsman a kiss

for stopping that reckless galloper o' yours at the

peril o' his neck
!

"

But though at another time—well—I had been

glad enough to kiss Larry (and he not my cousin,

but a plain blacksmith's son), I refused him.
" Na, na, Jamie Douglas," I cried daffingly. " Gang

back yci;Jer where ye cam frae. Ye will conquest

mair inan the braw French tongue, I am thinkin'!

Fish and cranes and wild fowl bide in the marshes,

I hae heard, and I ken ye were aye a braw sports-

man. But as for the cozinly kiss—let me gie ye ae

advice. And that is : Never ye mix the white wine

and the black, lad! They gang na weel thegither,

Jamie, my coz 1

"

And with that I turned and left him, standing
" finger in his mouth," as we say in Scotland. I even

heard him mutter, " The besom ! Hath she learned

the like o' that in a convent of nuns ?

"

Then because James never wasted anything (his

one virtue I ) I judge that he took my advice. For

he went slowly back towards the thicket whence he

had come, with his head bent meditatively to the

ground.

But ere he went out of sight, I stood up in my
stirrups and called out to him, " Tell me, cozin, where

left you William?"
"What William?" said he, growling rather than

speaking over his shoulder.

^'mMm^'^'^m^^m^^^m:^ ">^^w>r^^i^p%.
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•'Why," cried I, "since when was there more than
one William—Will Douglas, that was once Will of
Avondale, and—my affianced husband ?

"

I fancy I made him wince at that, even as Larry
had done. And I meant to. I always knew which
men of those who came near me—that is, three out
of four—would not like to hear of my marrying any-
one else. And so, in spite of flags of truce fluttering
from among elder thickets, I knew very well it was
with James.

" How should I ken where he bides," he growled.
" I have not a string tied to our Will's tail

!

"

"No, nor to your own!" I called back to him;
" you rake the country overmuch, James !

"

In which I had him at a vantage, for he answered
me no more, seeming (as we say both in Scots and
French) sore "fashed" with me for my free handling
of his peccadilloes.

But I turned my horse's head, and would have
ridden after him.

" Where is Will ? " I cried. " Tell me—or "—
I pointed with my hand to the boskage, turning at

the same time my horse's head.
" You are a shameless little vixen," he cried (I am

not sure that he did not say "villain"). "I know
not where Will is—he is not at Cour Cheverney, but
where he may be found, by St. Brice, I know not

—

making himself musty over parchments, and chilling
of his blood by drinking cold well-water, I warrant
him."

" Ah, James," I answered him, as I turned away to
meet Larry, who, meantime, was in a perfect fume
of anger, and the Sieur Paul, wholly out of breath,
" I am not sure that elderberry wine, taken in quantity
and by the wayside, is so muckle better for the health.
It sours upon the stomach, my good Cozin James I

"
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CHAPTER IV

A GOOD FIGHT

Now, ever since I could run alone I have always
tried to find out everything for myself, and to putmy spoon into every dish the like of which I had
never seen before. So, having easily passed off my
escapade upon the friskiness of Varlet, and his
having had no exercise for weeks at the convent
only Larry, who did not matter at all, understanding'
I w?^ resolved to make the most of our stay at Cour
Cheverney.

I had seen greater things before, of course; formme own home of Castle Thrieve yields to none in
all the kingdoms where 1 have been, and I could
recall, though dimly, those great days when my dear
brother William held his tourney on the mead of
Cjlenlochar, the one that lasted three days—ah there
never was aught finer than that in France—no. nor
yet in Italy.

But then, at that time I was a little girl, scarce fit
to hold the train of the Queen of Beauty, and Maud
Lindsay it was who h^d all the honours and all the
eye-glancmgs of the younger men. But now that
has changed, and I felt for the first time, I know
not how, that I could hold my own with a king's
daughter. ^

Moreover, Cour Cheverney was still empty of my
bridegroom. That was its chief joy. I had an
unexpected respite. As Margaret of Gallov ly I
could laugh at Will of Avondale, my cousin, at his
books and parchments, the great schemes in his head

il
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and the little outcome there had been of them • but
as my bridegroom, my husband, my master. the'Earl

l?r"^'''' w-n^"'^",.°['^°"^^'"^'
I ^-« not s'o sure

that Cousin Will would be such a laughing matter.
bo, for the present, Cour Cheverney, even with the

presence of the Lady Superior, was' to me h?gh^
des rable; a means of further^g my education and
by incident, that of several other people as w^'

'

nftltT^
chief joy and safety, in thus completing

of my education, was that everyone knew that I wasso soon to be marned-by high pontifical dispensation
papal Bull, holy cord, and four pounds of wax theretoattached-not to speak, as it were, of bell, book andcandle So they might sigh, the men of them that

Iw y
"° T ^°"i^

'^^""^ ^"°' "°t f"^ a moment)
that I meant any harm. Indeed, I never did, andsaid so frequently when the harm came.Now Cour Cheverney was of itself a pleasant placeThe bieur Paul, a rich man. .,ad recently had it putn repair. The chambers he had decorated w^Sitapestry from Paris. The higher windows we^
ot the wall. The courtyard was set about with abordering of flowers. Bravest of all was a greatJudas tree, witn purple blossoms close set upon itsbranches, which cast a shade along the left side ofthe court, opposite to the great hall and the men's

or.h"''"''- /r^^^ '^^ S*^"^ ^^"' '- have a benchput there, and I went often to that place of a sunny

BuTtT/r^
""^ broideiy-to be quiet and thint

^
But the strange thing was that I scarcely eot fiveminutes of meditation, and as for the solitudf which

I had come there to seek-why, first came one and

waTliretfa^^
'^''^ '^'' ^^•-^"^^ ^^^« P^-

lealt^^hLr'
Laurence, who. being a prelate, o^ ateast, havin- the powers of one, could not so a-hunting. Yet. because I said once, to try h m^hathe was of no more use than to bide at home wkh the
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maids, he took to fishing, and made infinite work
with his tackle, sitting beside me on that same scat.
I never heard whether he landed anything—from the
river, I mean. At the seat he certainly did not. So
I mourned with him over his ill success, and when
James Douglas came down in yet another new purple
vest, with gold buttons and long sleeves of silk, I

told him of the little rogress that Larry was making
in the art of fishing wilh the angle, innocently
inquiring if he did not think that with a rod of
elder and a busking of white jupon, our fisherman
might try the banks of the Closson with better
success.

" These French troutlets are shy. They have been
tried so often before," I said. "You can ask my
Lord James as to the bait he is wont to use!"
Then Larry, knowing that James and I had some

secret between us, would grow all of a sulk, and,
bundling his things together, take leave of us upon
the instant. At which James, making a little face
behind his back, would sit down beside me, while
the Sieur Paul went a-promenading along the other
side of the court with the Bald Cat upon his arm.
She had discovered that on the maternal side he
could claim to be a cousin ten times removed (if
not more) of her family. And as he was also kin to
the great, and possessed a castle like Cour Cheverney,
the wise Mother Superior had no objections to the
alliance, in spite of the "bar sinister" which, like an
oriflamme, he flaunted athwart his back.

It was one of the most frequent of our ploys to
dance in the courtyard of an evening. James could
not dance well. He was too big of bone, and too
fair. Only dark men dance well. But he would
snatch angrily at the strings of his doublet and kick
at the house dogs as they slunk uneasily along the
selvage of the flagged square, apprehensive of so
many heels all going to a measure. Then he would
affirm loudly that, thank Heaven, only fools and
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cropped poodles could dance ; that as for himself.

hungry. And specially to me, who had been twolong years m a convent with Sister Eulalie tugging
all the time at the tail of one's goi-n 1 Well I havf
heard speak a great deal of pa^radisi.. And i La^
1 ^ ^T'^ ?"J .** *^'8f^**^^" ^''^ does not huS
after such doubtful exchanges. Lour Cheverney a^dthe dance beneath the Judas tree were good enough

Then Larry, who had a vast amount of music inhis fingers as well as in his toes, and could pTay anyinstrument from an organ to a five-stringed^«Sor a mouth flute-by sheer wit, as it wefe aTdwithout learning used to play for us. At first it was
all solemn-sounding tunes on the great hartiafter
which, perhaps, low, sweet harmonies on the>>.^„i«

Jn^^"c' ^.t^ "^u""^^ '° ^'^ ^°'"'^' I' ^vho knew himand saw the ichor mounting, would hand him a v

S

t^'&r^ ^u'^
'^^ *^TP""y ^'^h '•'^y hand ^r

Ihint ' ^^
"^^'^

"* '° ^^^'^ marvellous

Then would he sing, accompanying himself likethe carolling lark on the first daj'^of^Marin sucha voice as never was heard save in the sky. till he

to'?ie snhh^-
"^yy '^'' *° °"^ ^y^«' «"d set u!o the sobbing for no reason at all. Songs of lostlove he would sing, of desolate low shores and maSsyet more desolate. Sadder and sadder the Sdwould grow, till, with a sudden fling of the elbowthrough his embroidered robe. Larry would dash iZ

n^i??
and happiness, with white-mutched crones

fn^fnl '^'^^^* ^^^'' S°^^'P' ^"d g°odmen chaffer!»ng m the market-place.

Lati^^of Slf^^"^ K^ ^T ^^"^ ^"d J°^t- this dafti-arry ot ours, whom fate and t'
' -Douglases had
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made an abbot, and the ambassador of another man's

wooing. And thougl. there was a shaven patch, the

size of a cUpped ducat, on his crown, I wot well

the curls clustered so fair and maidenly about his

brow, that, had he not worn breeches (or whatever

holy men wear underneath their soutanes), the Bald

Cat would have had them shorn by the roots in the

twinkling of an eye.

Then, of course, at Cour Cheverney there were

other exploits. Great brawny James was all for the

tourneying, and (also of course) at that, among the

country lords and Knights-of-the-Green-Fields, easily

bore the gree. But Bevis Roland, the renegade

Englishman, as easily beat him at the archery, which

at least was exceedingly good for our brisk Jamie's

soul. But again at riding and hunting, and also at

the horse-leaping, my Lord James Douglas could

give a long start to all the cvv.T.pany—an it were not

Larry, who, being a clerk on a white mule, a cross

on his breast, and a mitre on his head, could not,

for very shame, compete with him. But he stood

behind me, gritting his teeth and groaning in his

spirit.

"I could beat him," he said, "'fore the Lord, I

could beat him at all but the jousting. And as

for that bag-swagging Englisher, Bevis Roland, I

could shoot three in the white to his one, for sixty

golden crowns ! If I could not, may the devil change

me into a kailstock. Yet here I must stand like

a draff-sack set upright. God rest my soul for it in

the day of need ! It is much to put up with for the

sake of religion 1

"

Then, the devil he had imprecated entering into

me, I encouraged him to cast his robe, his cope, and

soutane, and to it in his hose and shirt. And by my
fey, the mad wight would have done it in a twinkling.

He had the heavy mantle half off his shoulder, when

suddenly he caught sight of the great golden cross

upon it, all wrought in thread as thick as wire.

sri
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Then some thought of his calling, as I hope, or
shame of the people about him—as I fear—caused
Larry to halt, and with a sigh he drew his cope again
about him. But when I had egged him on a little

further (the devil or one of his imps still possessing
me), he turned upon me and said in Scots, " Mistress
Meg, art a naughty wench ! And if thou dost not
mend thy manners, wilt come to no good I I ken
what means thy trokings under the Judas tree yonder,
thy blotched broiderings and sudden eye-liftings, thy
seats set in the shade of an afternoon "

—

"Concerning which, good lad," I retorted, "you,
holy Father Larry, of a certainty ought to know,
for you sit there more than any! Ay, and hold
thread for the winding, too, between these same
thrice - blessed abbatical fingers 1 Pax vobiscuml
Retro me ! Requiescat in pace !

"

And that being all my stock of Latin, I made
to bless him backwards in sport, which angered him
curiously.

" Ah, that I were your father," he murmured, low
and bitter in mine ear, "or your mother, ay—or
even the Abbess of St. Brigida two days agone!
There are some rules of that Order which would suit
you!"
"Well, what would happen then, most reverend

prior of the bare chin ? " I demanded.
Larry said nothing in words, but his fingers itched

visibly to box my ears—or, for aught I know, more
and worse.

But in the midst of these occupations and the new
joyance of freedom which had come to me, the Sieur
Paul promised other entertainment. He was, I think,
some little piqued that our big James had so easily
borne his point against the gentlemen of Touraine.
So said he one morning, when we were all at gossip
under the Judas tree, " Messire James, my good
lord, there are none of your mettle here, but over
yonder at Loches with the Dauphin there are one
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or two knights of another web—La Hire and th«younger Dunois- good lances and stoSt hearts

ftteVv^r? "''Vi'
'^ ' ^^"^ ^°^ them, make arete day at Cour Chevemey, and see if you canbreak a lance with them as deftly as with us o^rlaggard oafs of the provinces?" ^ '

ask noStterr"'"
"'' '' ^"^^'^•" "'^ ^'^^ "'

And to me. turning his head, he said in Scots

wS\^.V^''' y^ ^'" ^^ '"^ ^^^^"^'"'^ them !'•

t^em'all\i?e%rdus" '° "^ ''^^ '^ ^^"''^ '"^'^^

iZt^^^ 1^' S^' •l*"'^"'
""^^t and branch of him-ready, self-confident, never blate, everyway largehectonng, easy of manner, quick as a touch to drfwon a gentleman, swinge a burgher, or drink SewTeT

he l>HH% T-'^ " ^F^'' "^ "«^-^ dreameHa
t'eVtTJ'tru"i;"dinf'"^-

^^^ ^°^ ''^' -"- (^«

Well, they came. And I sat on a fine crimson-

st'ru^ts fro'^T T^'^^ ^-"^ ^^" faste."ed oITt onstruts from two lower windows of the keep ForOiavmg none other) the Sieur Paul had perforce tomake me Queen of Beauty; and as for James hetiiought, as usual that he had naught el e to do but

?, i^K^^?
^'^""^ 5'^™°"^ ^'^^^d all about with

woJw hL^w"'' *"^ sapphires -which certain y
would wfn

""^ excellently. So I hoped he

i^^S.J^°J"P*"y arrived. There were kniehts onsplendid horses, the like of which I have never se^n

longed to William, my dear young brother who was

LU'SSn'Tnd^h''"'" I'.
^"'"""^^^ by'^ihanceS

TW 1. n ^ • "!t^'"^
gutter-hound Crichton.

anlt^Lu ^""°'^the younger, a tall, dark man.quiet and lissom, a velvety glitter in the eyes of himhke a wandering Egyptianf with La Hire, a smarTgrey-headed man of fifty, stout-backed, aid wkh a

I

^T^'W-
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long upper lip. also with little to say for himself

Lavades, ght. alert men of the South. Provencalthrough all their veins, both born within ^^ahf «f .1
castle of good Roi Rdn^. and lll^th^^A^'t^k'

Ultimately to these were «lded a «UrrKf u

-^"-iJh shifty eyes, with an .Ukept t'ed capoTeon h,s head. and. believe it who will, a rosary aCt
. n'5'*

'^^ ^^"^ ^^'^ Cat herself; ind, 1^7 of alla tall dark man, of whom, however. I caughTbut oneglimpse disappearing into the stables to a?m h"mse"ffor he had ndden over light, his armament haviSnsent from Loches with a groom.
^

There were banners hung from all the windows ofCour Cheverney and the air of a f^te day everywhereThe very grooms and varlets of the stabl/wS^rS
?nihS mrt£

^^'^^"^ ••" ^^^'-^ -p^ -^ ^-^ ^-':

Outside the newly set-up barriers there was a weatpress of the commons, with spearmen to Tread f^ntheir bare toes with mail-clad feet, and in case ofneed to stamp out a due and respectful spaceSndthe barriers with the butts of theiHances^
"**

TamL°n' r^ P^'^y ^^^'^ ^^"'e first, of course

ITX H°"&i*«'
niy cousin, who must always eallantin the forefront. Then came the Sieur pluf mo"

hp^m^" ^P.E'^
d""»Pling done in steel plate anT ahelmet with plumes, but yet. so they affirmed ableto swing a good sword and grip a stout lance in h!day. One of these last onlyVwas toteak Thenthere was one who. though amongst the pari- ofCour Cheverney. and fighting in a borrowed s^t ofplate with the" bar sinisler " of Herauk de Doulshad^r^equested that his name should not ^eS

d^kl Tn J^°"' C^r?"^^' ^^'"fi^ ^^' t»^e mo«t partclerks and squires, had hard work to muster mar for

in^^jd^sfc '^f-^
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man. And, indeed, even with the young mar. of the

Golden Bar, we were two men short, till there rode

up another, the dark man I had seen disappearing in

the stables. Through his banner-bearer he declared

his readiness to fight upon the side of Cour

Chevemey— which, when he had ranged himself

with James, the Sieur Paul, and the young man of

the Bar Sinister, gave us four to their four.

It was a good fight. Dunois and James broke

four lances each and still held it even, which was

little to the liking or expectation of either at the

first shock. The Sieur Paul " keeled " over and lay

like an egg of Pasch, fallen on his back, feebly sway-

ing his arms and calling to all and sundry to hasten

—that he was being choked in his armoi • He had

encountered La Hire. And though that stout-backed

Samaritan tried to save him all he could, the shock

of meeting so famous a lance was doubtless severe.

Bar Sinister and our Succouring Knight lent us from

the other side had both conquered their men, without

even breaking their own lances, and the grooms were

catching the runaway horses and setting the armed

men back in the saddle. Towers of glistening metal

they looked from my high bank of crimson cloth, and

being men of the Midi, they spat out curses at their

ill-fortune—the Count des Baux blaming De Cayades

for riding across him, and De Cayades telling Des

Baux of various places more or less discomfortable, to

which an it pleased him he could immediately ride.

Whereupon Des Baux said they could settle the

matter elsewhere.

Crash went the arms again, and La Hire, having

opposed himself to the Succouring Knight who had

reinforced the party of Cour Cheverney, overbore him,

and he went heavily to the ground. On the other

hand James succeeded this time with Dunois, and his

spear breaking, the brave young Frenchman was soon

on the ground, crying with a loud voice, " Praise to

St Denis that my father is not here to see
!

"
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Upon which, James erected his lance as if to conquer
Dunois were the simplest thing in the world, and
rode again to the top of the lists. The Count des
Baux and Henri de Cayades had rushed together
upon the Knight of the Bar Sinister, but he, lightly
reining his steed, had let them both pass him and
crash heavily into each other like two ships in
a strong sea, manoeuvring too narrowly for the
fairway.

A shout arose at his dexterity, and the little shifty-
eyed man rushed into the arena and spoke some
words to the fallen knights, which seemed to be ill

enough taken.

At last La Hire and James Douglas came to it.

They had met once before, and James, solely through
self-confidence and lack of caution, had been over-
thrown. But this time our James made no mistakes.
The prize was too high—a ring, a bird, and a kiss
from the Queen of Beauty—as it is writ in the poem
of Chivalry

—

" Un cygne quf el pre sera,

Et si vous di qu'il baisera
La pucelle de Landeniore."

La Hire went down before the Douglas brawn and
beef and bone. Porridge to breakfast and Martinmas
cow to dinner for some score of years had done their
work. Truth to tell, La Hire came at it with
wonderful finesse, but the weight of man and horse
bore him down. After this neither Henri de Cayades
nor the Count des Baux was ready for the fray
against the conqueror of La Hire and the young
Dunois. The Knight of the Bar Sinister had
mysteriously disappeared, and James rode round
the lists like one vaunting himself, as indeed he never
could help doing all his life, specially under the eyes
of women. He had taken his new lance, with the
pennon which had been carefully kept rolled until
now by his standard-bearer, and, with a bow in my
direction, he gave it to the wind. The "transfixed
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^iul°^ ^!;* Dougl^es flapped out bravely, together
with the red and gold on his horse's trappings He
^^k ""'r

"P' ^"^•.
?f ^ *°^^ ^'"^ afteVwIrds. no

^,1
"
.u

'^ ^'^^ midden-head strutted ever moreproudly than James Douglas that day.
Oh yes; and I liked him for it. It was a great

fn i.r *° ''"T ^^^^ ^*^ ^°^*^^ «»e. and had donean that for my sake.
But when it came the turn of the victor to receive

the chaplet, the swan, and the kiss, James had hisheadgear removed in his tent and came forth
presently, looking tall and personable in a doS
fittmg suit with a golden tabard back and front
1 hen according to custom, the beaten men had tounhelm also and see him receive the prize.
The Sieur Paul led them on, smiling and bowing

to all about He had his head wrapped up Tn f

h.^E,oi:«^.'^ ^°'u*
^^^^y ^°""d. but the go^!humour^ ironic cheering of the populace told thatthey understood other of it. Then*^came La Hire

tankfTnT'-
°°'''"?

^- '^ '^^y ^^^ shallowed each atankard of vinegar m lieu of good red wine. Lastly,the two men of the Midi, laughing, chattering andjestmg with an air which said plainly that it ?;ou"dbe their turn next time. There was one other, theSuccouring Knight, who had taken the side of CourCheverney and after winning once had gone down
before La Hire. He came up a little late, and at thevery time when I was occupied in setting the chapletof laurel on the head of the victor. Then, tossing theswan among the commons to be scrambled for. Jamesbent over and took his legal kiss from my lips in

cour'fofb^r"'^ '"' ^^*^'"^*^^ by aliun^dred

thfh^v^.'k-^*' T^ unwontedly long about it. For

KmVhfhi "? V^!;^\^^' '^^ **"' ^^'^ Succouring
Knight, he who had obstinately kept his visor down
hT« Ko'^i^"

^"^ ^^"^ ^'"^"fi^ *^e vanquished, laying
nis hand upon my arm. ' / s
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•' Margaret !

" he said quietly.
And then I knew him for my Cousin Wilham.

the man with whom I was to wed. I shudderS
and^caught my breath-as I do now. even w I

get ftf
°"^ ^°'' ""^

'

"
^"^ '^'^' " ^ ^^^^ ^°"»« f*' to

Now I know not what it was that made me per-
verae that moment. A kiss was nothing, yet I would

pittSsr' '^ "°* ^°"' "^^* ^-« - *^-

I think he sighed.
"Then a kiss by favour?" he said,

first r^^"
^ *"^'^®*'^'^' "y°" "™"st win a tournament

'I will win all Scotland for you," he said. "As
Invil p!ay?»

^"^ °^ ^*"'"'~^* '^ ^"' hammer-and-

hi^'^'t'd James c^an"
"""'' '^ ''"

' '^*°^^^ "P^

^i^"»1k^!.''u*°'"u°^ ?^ *'°'"^** Stood preening him-
self behind his brother, and, I doubt not, trowing

C^L^t. ''-'-' ^"^ ''^ strongest 'man i^

sp^nTZZ.Fl'^^r "'"' '"^^ ^°''^^ "^*°"*
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FURRY EARS

Ah, these days at Cour Cheverney ! How I loved
the valley of the Loire and the little feeding rivers
which would have been great ones anywhere else, but
which shrank to brooklets in the presence of that
mighty water going shining down the valley like a
procession.

And then, seeing that she could do no more, and,
it may be, jealous for the good name of her convent
—fearful also of what the kittenish minettes of whom
she had been put in charge might have done in her
absence—the Lady Superior took her departure.

I could have danced! Indeed, I did—borrowing
a pike from a yeoman of the Sieur Paul's guard,
sticking it in the ground and tying ribbons to it as
for a May-pole, till the very men in the lodge 'neath
the portcullis laughed, and even William Douglas
deigned to smile from the window of the library.

But I must tell about the shabby little man with
the ill-brushed clothes and the side-dagger, or coupe-
gorge, in his belt. I hated him at first, yet withal
there was a curious fascination about him.
Not that, indeed, which a man may have for a

woman, but something disgustful and hardly full
human. I think, if I had been married to such a
thing, I should have been tempted to use his coupe-
gorge upon himself—when he was asleep. Then the
very way he had of looking at me made me uncom-
fortable. And he looked long and often.

'il

.•dr^.ti.Ljjiri ^1^*^ ^m^-^
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One day we sat in the pleasant court. The Judas
tree began to throw down its blossoms. A vagrant
wind sprang up, making a pleasant birling sound
among the leaves above. The little man—" ill-put-
on" as we say—was not long in coming across to
me. It appeared that he had something particular
to say.

"By your leave I will present myself," he said,
" since there is none that will do the work for me. I
am called Louis de Valois—concerning whom, from
his insignificance, you may not have heard I

"

" De Valois," said I, somewhat astonished ; " why
then, you are of the Royal House ?

"

" His Majesty's pen- relation," he said careltssly,
"some km to royalty—I forget what—if anyone ever
knew !

"

"What are you doing here
?
" I asked him; for it

was not my way to beat about the bush. " The king
has surely not sent ^ou also on a mission to Rome?"
A bitter smile wreathed his lips at some thought of

his own.
"No," he said slowly, dragging the words as if by

force out of him, " nor does he go there himself—
though he has much need, ay—all the way upon his
knees,"

" You mean "

—

" It is not for little girls out of convents to be told
what I mean," he said somewhat rudely, yet as if
speaking unwillingly. But I had the word for him.

You mean because he has so badly brought up
his son, the Dauphin—whom all the world speaks ill

of? Or because of— ?
"

"Tell me, does all the world speak ill of the
Dauphin ? " said the little man with the yellow-brown
eyes, looking up sharply at me.

" My faith," I said. " I am in France. I cannot
abuse the kmg's son to his own cousin. All cousins,
you know, love one another. But, true it is that I have
heard m the convent that the Dauphin is a bad man,
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and that he was right cruel to my kinswoman and
countrywoman, Margaret of Scotland."

" As for me," he answered, " I do not believe it I
have, indeed, no great opinion of the man myself, but
betwixt a man and a woman wedded, who can judge
from the outside of the wall ?

"

"Well," I answered, " there may be something in
that. I myself have heard that she hath a fondness
for poets I Now the Dauphin is certainly no poet."
The yellow eyes glimmered with cat-like streaks,

like melting snow on a mountain top. The king's
poor relation made a chuckling, hollow noise in his
throat. He had a sense of hnmour, a thing highly
undesirable in poor relations.
"Ah, belike," he said, "but, at any rate, it is not

a predilection which you share, my dear young

" Oh, poets I " I said to him, " they are doubtless
very well in their place "

—

"And that place is"—
" Below the salt and in company with the Merrv-

Andrew!" ^

He laughed, and then said, half meditatively, "And
you are from the land of the Scots. I wish I had
known in time, then I should not have married the
daughter of a poet I

"

" Your father-in-law was one? " I demanded, really
careless whether he answered me or no.
"He was," he answered, "writing English—well or

ill I know not. It is a poor trade. Poets die
young I

"

He thought a while, and then said, " Your father,
he was, I judge, no verse-maker, nor any great
scholar ?

"

" He could sign his name if you gave him time," I
said. " He was the Earl of Douglas and Duke of
Touraiiie

!

"

"Ah, that is better," he said, his light cat's eyes
glinting rapidly over my face, and taking in the least
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detail of my dress, almost like a t«>oi/>..<.

thinks you may prove ore ttrfliu '*'°"'*" ^^°
certainly most fus^Lws u^n ijl

'^"^
'." ^^^ ^^^«

him,?ml4" asT^^^^^^^^^^
J
-Jed

has not the pope sent a Bull alll^he iay from lo^;to enable me to marrv a man T ul ^ '^om Kome
upon all my daysr/TaveT"of fh J'^'^^

^"^^""^

think well of holy men ?'^
not, therefore, cause to

this part of the bSVad wLi^"^^^^

wood, pointed with iron Th/r?o ^^^"^-^^^n

also meant little. For such w« our brave YLu"

But Laurence stood apart and appeared to mpdl»=„-There was an awkward pause. Then the folJ^iSS
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little man, who had called himself the king's poor
relation, turned sharp upon William DouL'lasMy lord." he said "if you have no objections. I
will take your bride here and the pope's Bull along
with her. You can have mine in exchange. She is
a king's daughter."

**

William Douglas surveyed the speaker with thesame gaze, quiet and steady, with which he took in all
the world.

" Prince," he ans^yered, " if this be a jest, it is a poor
one, and on a subject upon ^.hich, as all the world
knows, It IS ill jesting with a Douglas. We rude Scotsdo not understand the game as it is played in the
palaces and chateaux of France. An evil might there-
fore easily befall.'

'^

J'aK ^•^'*^ *^^ ""'"^ "™*" sharply, "you should go

wiu^giyT^' "^ ^'^^^^' '^°"''^ '^^''^ y°" "g^t

"Is he a poet too?" I asked, wishing to put a^tter face on the matter, "as you told me your
father-in-law was ?

" ^

At this I saw them all start, and James gave a
sort of gasp of apprehension. I knew 1 had saidsomething I ought not. But what it was, or why

thfRZ^/^^^^'t ^ ^^'^^'\^. '^"^^ "° '"^^e than

cen fttt.'i^i^dat
"" '^ "^'^ ^'"^ ^"°""^ ^" ^-

But the furry-eared man only smiled indulEentlv

t^L^T *%''»^\?f "-y h»nd. which I inftant^
snatched away from him. ^

,u"^^^f^^^^^'^..^,
'""^t interesting conversation with

this httle lady," he said. "I have not felt the timego so fast for many a day. Nay truly, dear lady,my father is no poet, any more than was thine. Yethe carries about him rather more of the raw material
poets rhymings than is quite convenient for theworld and for me!"
And at this the Sieur Paul laughed with much

good humour as at a jest which he alone understood
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te maidens o^LT^"" ^"""^ •"= Valois.^ Do
together?"

^°"*"'' """ P"' •"'o and two

noi;MmTda.e'me-ioM?'hTl''''''i' '•=«* ^^ should

of all the Turk^-a? hnm- ^" ** '^""'' B"**"
de Douglas,";!Slo« Bm^dTD^JuLrllJ,f.Ttwenty Crummie Douriases come ?I Th

?«ht-and-

Martinmas to fill the S^nhT 1 ~^"^e every

There are recks anH^i, ^L""? '"'••-at-arms.

and EttrickKlaJS a^nd Hi°hl "^^"'n'
^""^lases.

Angus DouglasfaTd dIiSIh Dou^Ta^sS'^^hTre

s'^^Tlnl? ^ J^fd ^^cus\"d' °VfB?ackltl

flippancy and tJiat on^^ n,
5* ^"^ disapproved of my

I wouM show hfm thL^fT^ ""^ *^^ "^^'^ ^«^^^1««

*^P5,*.fiv4ai-fltstL^^^
^--^^' too soon

Lov^mL.^^'4:nr;5K^^^^^ "'^^ lov. n^aking.
s uct,inj, witn writing verses. If i am to
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many you—if you expect me to love you—go make
me some! James there can turn them off by the
barrelful— in French or in Scots— carols, ballads,
rhymes royal or sermons in verse—he has them all
at his finger-ends I

"

But Will, my cousin, only smiled tolerantly.
" There is other work in the world than strindne

rhymes!" he said. "The Dauphin and I have two
lands to win from the Old to the New."
There was always something of the preaching friar

about William, which I resented. It sounded like the
almoner of St. Brigida's on Holy Thursday.
So I caught him up sharply. " Ay, Will, is it indeed

so? Then let me tell you and His Highness the
L?auphin one thing—nay, two. There is one thing,
very old, that no one of you shall ever win, and that
IS a woman's love! Also, one thing, very new, which
neither one of you shall ever experience—the love of
young children, thrusting their faces into your beards
and shouting at your incoming !

"

"So?" said William Douglas, his face firm and a
little more hard than before ; "well, I can but do my
duty. But I will try for the other things too."
And he turned away, leaving me with a question

pricking at my heart
Then came James, in his dark blue velvet and

laced doublet, looking like a great blonde god who
had strayed out of some old-time temple. He had
heard that which had passed; for he leaned over the
great black oak settle and touched my hair gently
with his fingers. He had all sorts of ways like that
yet so done that one could not take offence.

*

"Will is wrong," he said; "but you must forgive
him. He is all set on this new-fangled setting of
things right in Scotland. He threeps it down our
throats that we are all barbarians, and I dare say
he speaks truth. He says Scotland— highland,
lowland, and borderland—needs one strong man
to put down the raiding and rieving and thieving.
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Furthermore, that James Stewart is not that manYou can guess who is -in my brother Will's
esteem I

I gazed at him in utter surprise. He nodded softly

« i, v,P"«
y!:^o "^al«es an assured confidence.

0/Zlla^
r'^^^''' «'^«/^ «/«/&. himselfking-king

James smiled, and continued to stroke my hair
gently and abstractedly (for the others had goneaway, and we were now alone). I did not reprovehim ; I could not.

'=F«wvc

y.\r} ?*"^r ^°'".J?e murmured. "And you will forgivehim therefore, if he has small time for love and the
light concerns of a woman. These may well be left

L^^^''^rr}'^?^^^' *° P"'^^« ^'"^ f°»- his meagre
portion. God knows, we have little enough to concern
ou«elves with poor fellows-save to h^ barbarS^and crack each other's crowns."

"«*ricins

But I was not attending to James very much. Iwas thinking, and with a kind of pride, too-the first

husband''''^''
^^ ""^^ ^^"^ ^** *° ^ "y

"To be king of the Scots." I thought, and, from

te' S-n'r^^'r-u/ J"''^^ ^h^t I spoke aloS?

than an I ThS f.'^ K*"^'"^^
'"^^ ^'"^^^^ ^ ^'^^'^^than all! That is to be a man and a true Douglasof the Black. Faith, I would marry him now

without Bull o. dispensation, without^op^prS
or^^ marriage -robe -ay, over the tonV if need

After that James was silent for a long time. Above
tnere was a constant movement of leaves, and the

n?Th"^ t jackdaws nesting high up in the crevicesof the old towers of Cour Cheverney. I could feelmy cousm s breath on my neck. It made me vaguely
uneasy, yet somehow I was not able to stir I did

siMrsheTlri/r'
""^ "'^'-

'
'""^ "° -""»

"Yes," he murmured in my ear, "you will mariy
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him, Margaret But will you love him? A«i tm..•ure of that ?

"

'*'* y**"

I ??*:? /° ^yj" W|n off the subject.

"fK-I • . •
»"»">"« up at him over my shoulder

be'^a' IcZ anSTr '^!"^-. ^"^^'^ whe7wm i'
^'

"King, and 1 am already a princess love I. .
"Perfluity.a work of-what is it the^SLrcaf It-«upeterogatlon? Indeed, to begin wfthnith«»n
•P^ril V."

*.n "therwisi Y^'^^lir-"
'"

»:if; ar?aVis;f:;/a„rHe^^?i,'-"a^t.'

von^*^' ""^^.,?T'"
^e murmured in my ear, " I knowyou You will love neither the would-be Kln^ZScots, nor vet William ..vkViT ^"", "9 .^*"S of

-bS not mfbrotter-
°"' ''''' '""' *"' '°^y«

that you would supplant your brother, or uke awav

James Douglas laughed.

coL^nu'rsee '?hc IZ ^°"
T
.^'"P'"^« ^^" «^ *^«

understanrf m/ r
^"'' ^ ''"^^ ^o" ^^ould mis-

s^! £hoU ;

,;^as prepared for it. ButyouwHl
mn i^tJS^ T- '"^ ?y ^^"^ ^^ prophecy agS
hisLnd V- ° T^""^ ^"^ '^^^"^ of Scotland underhis hand. Kmg Jam,e.of-the-Fiery.Face is a Stew^

« ^1

.l!t;<5«»^
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^^olVL'^'^Z'^t^
ofall that brood; but he is

fir«f In TL *'
^^J^l "y- * murderer from the

place. But, by Gods truth, I am no lacoh nn
supplanter. as you have cali;d me You^^U 'seegere shall not one stand to it more staunchTy in^heDouglas quarrel than your poor stupid Cousin lame,who can only sit a horse. driVTa spear, and --(hi h«i

'

tated a moment before adding)!!" make love to Z*woman he loves with all his hcwt. wXut thon^K?

the^S und'r thT^rt'^^^^'
^'^ "'*' ^"^^'^' ^

feaVi;;t 'lipro^n ^hl^nfpe'^^y :!J^'^^ ^

upward with a start and aVud3^.^r. «tf som;on?h;itrod upon my grave. I saw William DougKlenttvpacing the rampart above us, his arms folded on h^breast and a stern expression on his face.Had he seen or was he only debating in his minHthe chances of his great and'^final casl-the dSthrow which was to make or mar-the project whkhwas to h,m more than love, more thanlfe and a

''rc^d^ter" ^'*" '''''^'' ^'^"^^-'

i jt
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WILLIAM DOUGLAS SPEAKS

am that I wondered not at Fnr i Ko^ «

0?1^ • 'k''
'" ">'''«"* ' laughed a7 his ,„Uc?

when^^e went a-huSr,!^ ."et .^.r:^e.!!'lte^

r k«*-vj /^' "'*^^" *ver and anon upon me HnZI toed snakes and Dauphins 1 Ugh PAnd still 5o
Nevertheless, through aJl the hither and thither of
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sLt^a^ Torillfn ?h^'S|= ""t*-
"« ^

wit'h ™,„dfthe ma^To~o„W^L« Ifcl*;'"^"was ready to emnlov fh-rr, *k
weapons and

waftsandy.WerXou^hT^''^ *^^"'\*° "»« '"

(for a womfnT^as ai east In. """^ "°* ^^^* ^"«««
men's ordinary five) the kno^l li'

^ compared with

husband.
"""S'*"' *« ">" "ho was to be my

I.
-fven Laurence, poor fellow

!

"®

to -tjfo^"r.b'^sv/u.^^a"t rii^'ing must have been when at four »nJ f
"P^nng-

sj.=ckled Sverin. paS and b^Sths o^^fe^V^",' T"
across which great whale backSn^ °i u i*""

'*"''»•

Laurent Not in the least MaudTil-d;;;: w'SJ
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indeed cared more to lift her eyelashes at a well-

which had ever been painted athwart the west. Noryet d,d I learn the trick from Sholto, who niver hada thought except for Maud Lindsay~that is till thechildren came when he became a nurser^ paikhor^

whethS ofn^*""* '
^""^ ^""*™ °°' ** ^"'

Uo^f*'^^'''^^'^^.^'
"y® ^^"* ^^^^ ^ay' he and I— I, at

herefrom
° "Sr

*'^"' ?°: «^Pect«ng much pleasure

llfh?; ??• ^? "^^
"^^^l?'

^y * P^'^t'y woodland pathwithm the enclosure of the Sieur Paul, which I haddiscovered (and m part trodden) during the days I

I tlf^^f 'P^"t *" ^P"' Cheverney.^ Sometimes

Lf^ r.
""^ ^*'"'^' '" ^^^ of adviser spiritual,

«ii WMr^^^"
•^^"'f• ""y y°""e«' cousin. For yousee, William was always too busy talking ooliticq

with the Dauphin Ind^eed, Louis 5e ValofssS
to have come hither from Loches for no other
purpose.

"^^

But this day, as I walked by Will's side. I dancedup at his grave, dark-bearded face-the faceof a minof forty at the least-and the weight of care thS Isaw there s^med to communicate itself at once tomy heart and my heels. I had on pretty sh^s thesame which James, with a forethought Syr nTmos?young men had brought me from Paris.
^ He tolldme how he had kept one of my old ones all the while

TJ f^^^T""^ >t on his helm in time of figh^S^^and m his breast at other seasons. Whefeat I

? f^^^P^P ^"" that it was well these French

ltrin^n.>"° 'V'v'
"^" ^^°^" ^^ Scotland. NeC^erthe

tmtjnc^-IS
°f h« ^ntiment, I suspect some hidden

For whv^th *^^?^T'^"" Z ^"'•^^"^ *' the convent

SL c^^ 5^T"^
he could never have hit on the

faX :^ ^Jl'^fP^' ^'i'
^^ ^'d- *"d I loved himfor it-or, at the least. I felt it was one of the littlethings that most of all touch a girl's heart, and which

S 1

s i
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not even the bravest, or the wisest, or the best oflovers can afford to mishppen. And he who wSk^by my side was all three. Yet for all that I ^n^to ki t my coats and run for it. just because he woddnotJook at me and had brought me nought from

me^b^ su^prife"
"°" ™^ ^^"^'^^'^ «-* ^'^^^ took

arranged The family comes first. Neither of us

^y^X-n:r " ''•
'" ""^ ^^ <>-' ^^^''^^

"How so?" said I, thinking it to be some mafw
of my principality, for whicVl ca^^ ^^oAinT alGalloway and Ettrick thereto never having done meas much good as an orange of Italy ! ^

Because you do not love me, and—I WUltant
J^ouglas, have the Ul-fortune to loveyou"

from k1 •

^'''"'''' ^^ ' *=°"'^ "ot have started backfrom him in greater amazement
Surely it was not William Douglas who sooke

^ILT T" ^^. ^' ^'^ "°' Icik^once at^eFaith of my heart, what fools these wise men l^ IHere was I, a young girl, ready to be loved-navplainly eager-and had this solem^ dolt onlvpossessed a tithe of James's readiness,^l" might havebeen different. We had stopped at theE I hISchosen beforehand-yes, and ?Lted It wS^ a certainsweet privacy of leaves, with a stream ^nnSbvoyer clean-shinfng pebbles, and a r^Tee^ bank tosit upon. I was certainly giving the man aH th^

ttr\ u^f ^' ^'"' ?hou|h such a don at

Ih^n'lf'
^^^ "°

"T'f
^'•^^t '" t^« "tatter of womenthan the armour of Archibald the Grim set ud !nthe entrance hall of Thrieve. ^

nf^^c^^^ P'^'^^ ^^"^ * ^""^•'^^ advantages. Beesofall sorts were humming about. Glossy pur^ebees, big as hay-wains, blundered and boomed
Business-like honey-bees attended to the mX? in
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hand, like the merchants of St. Giles—furred all over
too, with the golden dust of pollen. Moreover therewere little black bees, which appeared always to flybackward starting angrily with their weaj^ns ou^ike touchy braggards. Then round woolirbees ofthe size of acorns and with the rearward part all afiery red. hustled the others or got up private^quarrelson their own accounts among the flowers

in IvS"^ T^ '° ?^"y *^'"S:s Will could have said
in such a place, and I sat near him on purpose.

K«h!"''^"JlJ^°"^'^
^^""^

^"-"'ff * ba"ad to touch your

swl?"* i^f' "^ delicately, the birds would havestopped to listen, and with so accurate and right anear tf,at the hum of the bees, the ripple of the water"the hush and tremor of the leaves would all havemingied in a fitting accompaniment.
Others, I doubt not. would have done after theirkind, sitting thus alone with a young girl and

^ It were, with the marriage lines in thei? pocket

oWot
""'^ ^'*'^ conceivable) have been

But what did William Douglas do ? TAis '

Imprtmu—ht betook himself a foot or two fartheraway from me-I think he meant to give me room
to sit at my ease-and began to speak of his hopesand projects. I did not know then that was Se
greatest compliment he could have paid me

Vet he never so much as took my hand—thoughwen my hand was there for the taking. Of couS
It was! Since I was to marry him, I thought Imight as well make the best of it Aff^rwafds in
Italy I knew a woman who would have had a man
knifed for less than Will's present neglect

/ni,^*?u'?C *"? ^*'^' "^ ^*^« brought you here"
(Oh, but had he ?) " to show you what I have planned
for my future and yours. You bring me as yourdower almost a third part of Scotland. I mvself
possess another third, with about the same propor-
tion of brave hearts to follow our bannw from

1 1

!
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^lloway in the south on through Douglasdale andMarches northward to Darnaway and Murray "

I nodded, saying only, " Have a care, Wilham • mvbrother had the lilce, and yet-in the flower of hi^

T^^Lghr'"""
"^"^ treacherously in the castle

"I remember well," he said. "God rest his soulfora^oodladl But then he was young, anSl^m
At that I laughed aloud 1

ment'-
*^^"'>'-^°"'" ^^^^

'
Verily a patriarch among

"Yes," he answered me, his dark face never oncelightmg up, '-it is true that I am old. I it wSwho roused the Douglases after my cousin's--yo^

ever sTn'.r"'"''.'^"'- i ^^^^ "^^^ ^^'^ *"d in haste

who have one busmess in life, and know not whendeath may be let loose upon them."

J7}!lf^ ??" T*," ^? "^/^"^^ "^y brother's death-and httle David's? " I asked eagerly.
"Yes, of a ;ertainty that," he said: "ven^ance

IS a part of it It shall bi done. I shLl fquar^accounts with Crichton and Livingston. But.^i ttwere, on the way." '

"The way to what?"

and'lh'e'^wtf"^"'"''
^^' quietly, "the kingdom

"You would rebel, and kill the king!" J criedsomewhat affrighted at the sound of the words-^'

fr^'?^r^-
"°™^'-^«J.. seeing that I had just comefrom listening to nothing more deadly than the all-day cooing of the doves at St. Brigida's

ahll^J^ "JT^"'*'?^
answered, "though 'tis disput-

?hmn/of SrS "°i
*'

^^^'i
^' Sood a claim to the

BuTW tw ^""^
^'xt"^ t^*^^^*^

**»*' «^^ stepped.

ButiTM. ^'-
,
^°' ' """"* "°' °" rebellion.But all the same, rule I must. I shall put down thefox and the sleek poodle-both of th«n. 1 wHl take
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the king and give him a palace and a garden anH(according to his desires) playthings N^p nf fJI.
race is fit to rule. They should h^ave bee" morrifdancers God so intended it. No. I w^be lamesStewart's chancellor, his tutor, hii Mayor of ThePalace. And then of that realm of Scotland I wil!

S^^'::^^!^ '^ ^"^^ °^ ALT'?

^^^. ^"lilato^La-^""'^'" ^° ^"

hrJu""^^
^°"'" ^^ ^"swered. without hesitation " your

woma^n!!:/^];:.^^^ °^^^^°^"- ^° '- aTa'd

Then I took his hand of mv own armrA f^^

" AnH T^ . '^' ^11*"" * "**" *•'"« and great.

case, iiiere is m his kingdom one great almost asthe Douglas in Scotland. The Duke ofBurgunXTs hfaMayor of the Palace, or desires to be. HiKiTneSfor a time, even against his father that he ml^^
Lis •'/

^^-^°f t»^e -emy. Foi Though hTfLgr^t Ideas that young Louis de Valois there aJ^^cking to him as much fidelity and co^stancv I^pertain to a tom-cat of the city tiles Rnf oi7.^
same he has more thoughts'in h^ h^d. thi 'swjyDauphm. than all the men and women I L„f^ ?^
and talked with in any coun^^.'^^ tUh« m'e
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done with a weato sovereiCT ^ stl!"'^'''
!"*"'

subject, and vet be th« tin„ iJ ,
" '="'3'" a

the west sea HhaU stet th^^KK
'°"'

.*? '*« ^« »°

TheH,ghla„dS:Xlrdtli"h''lPj|ir^^^

inproverb.tJ^SSe^rl'ish'riirp'.i; r?'°"^

Sister Eul^e ted te^„"?H'
°".'^-' "=" •'«>'^ "6°™

days' bread andTateVff I H^^"'!]^. ""' "'"' '°»'

rather have beeriltininJ ,L ,1, C
"'^

h"'>'' ' """'d
vaunt hi„,seirrb^u?ftf rirll wh""."'^

"^^f Japes

%^--."> wearMUeYn,."^" ^"^ """

not fuW« 1o'one1iL"b"fr" ^''' *?' ""• "•' ^
ordling^oes that w'wfht WghTrhis';!^/""^

S^a,.cays-^,t?^ ^.tSSn?
-Van^^ies,

"Now, with Gailoway „,ine, and Clydesdale «,d
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Annandale and the Borders mine, together with the
north from Darnaway to Loch Ness, with the king
in my hands and the heads of the traitors where such
heads should be, what shall hinder but that I shall
say to each lord of a peel-tower, to each chief of clan
or sept—Do justice, and, if you can, love mercy.
But at least, attend to the first I For if you do not
°y r^ .^"1«' y°"»" head I will remove instead, and
set It with the others.—For be assured, my lords, for
once in the land of the Scots you have to do with aman of his word I

"

And as I listened to Will, I knew that I was to
have a maH for my husband, and I daresay manywomen would have loved him as indeed he deserved.
But not I. There is in me, somewhere, a spring, like
that of a secret drawer, which if a man touch, I will
serve him on bended knee all the days of my life
and go through fire and water for him I But if not-
ify/.

And Will, alas for us both! had not the secret.

* n. »."°* ^^ ""^- ^o"* «ven as he went on
talking, his voice filled and shook, and— I could see
that he had utterly forgotten my existence. His
purpose and work were all to him.

It is the last thing a woman can bear. She would
rather be crucified.

lil
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over.
Well, at any rate, that v
had to expect \VilIiam had said thathe7oved me
i„7\'irfl*'^

Nevertheless, the signs were laTk-mg—all, at least, that I cared about
Similarly, it is said to rain sometimes, about oncein seven years, m that desert where (travellers sav^

^n/^RT"*'/ ^^Pl ^"^^ °"* ^<=^°«« a world ofsand. But -for me, I prefer a somewhat morehuman climate I was fated to marry my Cousin
Will. He was fated to regenerate Scotland, or die
in the attempt Well, so be it 1 To Egypt I would

fiT *K®"*
*»»** would not hinder me frS^ yearning

the humane dew kept green at once the herb and the
Heart of woman.

In the meantime I was glad to keep out of
William's way. A lifetime of the Prophet Ezekicmust have been trying to any woman, and surely

S^, wr*"w-.l'
*° ^- .'"^^^ '°'" *^« imperfections

of his wife. Will saw visions and dreamed dreams,but—
I never came into them. I was not even apawn in the game, though my principality of Gallo-way was pushed this way and that upon the board.

It was hard to bear, and as often as I could I escaped
to the bench under the Judas tree—or, better stilUo
the green bank above the running brook which Ihad wasted on William, and to which he never
returned.

I think I liked the hours best when Laurence made
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mill-wheels with a knife, and the pair of us stole off
a-tiptoe to set them running In the little stream which
turned aside towa ds the Closson, stealing away from
the ken of ungentle men, even as we from wars and
rumours of war.
Then I was truly happy—happier, Indeed, than I was

with James, who constantly made me uneasy with his
reckless ways—making love, as it were, almost under
the very eyes of his brother, In the belief that, as he
said, "If you want our Will to notice anything,
you must call him to a halt with a naked sword
at his breast, and then say, 'My lord, dinner
waits r "

But as for me, I had my idea that William Douglas
saw more than our feather-headed Jamie gave him
credit for.

So uj I say, I was happier with Laurence. Then It
was that I became again a little girl as when I used
to cry for Maud Lindsay to play with me. Only she
never would bide long enough, but would be for ever
running up to the knowe-top to spy out for Sholto
or some other young man. Nevertheless, I had a
great yearning to see her again, and bade Laurence
tell me all that he knew about her. Which, Indeed,
was little more than that they all dwelt at Thrieve
where Sholto was captain of the guard, and as ever*
the earl's right-hand man. He did not even know
the names of Maud's five children—but thought that
three were giris and the rest boys—or else the other
way about.

Now, by St. Jack of Dover, is there a woman in
the worid that would have been in the same un-
certainty? Ay, would she not have known them,
each one by headmark, their names and ages and
dispositions? But men are like that all the world
over. It IS part of the burden laid on them when
thev went forth of that gate before which the sword
of fire waves every way.

Laurence used to take off his monastic habit at
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looked (In soite of hi. .Ik •• .. * "^^i »
older thkn tife paw-b^v ^h^T' j"?""^) «"«
about the Mains'^fTfeL!''"

?*>'«' ™P"'' tricks

by Dominie Gilston mvTutJ .""I' *'"PP«<' fo' "
the same who aSwaM, ™. !.^°."«*'''Pl»'"-
.nd now kc^ps a chZe ho^rafd"?"^ ""f

"=«"•••

Sis '--«"- '"'^'-fe,';:^^^

abiding woe in b^fn^ ve? li.v
*' '^^P?'" *"^ "»<>'«

same llnd?f France^ ^ '""^ somewhere in this

"Ah, that I could meet her!" I crl#vl r-i^^w

none if it pleasj S'to'^' g^3V"her 'i^S ^''

day^."'s'::er"„d'^i:LV'r'?'5f
"''^"»

'" «>««
»pite of hifhono.™ more^^ia^'"' •*"^"» '"

A. am , u,o„ght t^tTfd&sfSn'-^rS:
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occasion wouldposition was assumed, and upon
venture to rally htm upon it.

"You arc no right priest," I said, to try him, "but

only a tulckan abbot, to draw tithe milk for us

Douglases—a lay prior 1 Who ever heard of such

a thing? Whv, man, you should join the king's

bodyguard, and I warrant that in a year you would

be an officer ; or, better still, our William hath great

projects on hand, and will need good men. Come
back with us to Thrieve. After James and Sholto,

I warrant you there would be no knight like you

in all the kingdom I"
" No ? " he queried, pleased with my saying that

;

then, with a quick look, " I thank you, mistress. At

least, I came out of the fight the other day without

any dishonour—though, as for me, I gat neither kiss

nor Christian goose I

'

"You were not at the tourneying?" I cried in

astonishment, for indeed the idea had never crossed

my mind. He smiled softly.

•'
I wore the Douglas Heart, for my heart is

Douglas," he said, " but with the Sieur Paul's Bar

Sinister, to show that I had no right to it. But it

is a secret which I trust only to you. For, as most

men think, it is noways seemly that an abbot of

Dulce Cor should ride a tourney in a borrowed

coat"
And with that he would fall to the whittling of

his windmills and watermills again, cutting them

out with a knife as daintily as cabinet work, or the

China art of inlay. But, in spite of this, there was

a curious constraint upon us—all the time that we
were not playing like two children with puppets and

fal-lals. The which was the more remarkable that

often then we would talk of the most serious subjects,

yet always freely and without reserve.

For instance, Larry would tell me, going on all

the time with his enginery, how Chancellor Crichton

was the worst and falsest man in all the world, and
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how, from being a small country lafrd, without power
and without apparent parts, he had raised himself to
be the richest and most influential man in Scotland.
"But the Earl William?" I queried, surprised

••What of him?"
^

Laurence nodded, a little sadly as I thought
•• Yes," he answered, " I have not forgotten. There

is no one like him. But he goes to work too straight-
forwardly to take a serpent in his grasp. A Doufr' .

;

of the Black is no match for a Crichton, unle'-i lu
first catch the serpent between the prongs of a f'.nkca
stick, and then grind his head under heo! / 1

William Douglas were to take my advice, K ncuid
father together all the south, besiege Cricl.'r.!. iht
ox in his own castle, having taken hin and i^

hang him high over the topmost battler '-u, i d
set the place on fire. It were a fine counter ro^si
to the Black Dinner of Edinburgh I

"

I could not but laugh.
** Certes, that is very well said for a man of peace,

Laurence," I cried, teasing him. " Assuredly if that
was the way you spoke to the pope in Rome, it is

a great marvel that His Holiness did not make you a
cardinal I

"

^

But he gave little heed to my words, thinking
solely of the terrible days when my two brodiers
were put down before all Scotland.
"An," he said, "you were then too young to

remember. But we—we that were of the Douglases,
who saw them ride gaily through that gate, with the
Black Bull already killed for their funeral feast, we
have neither forgotten nor forgiven—be we knight or
knave, cottar or churchman, abbot or archer !

"

" No," said I, " forgotten I have not—no, nor ever
will I But you think there is danger that Will, my
cousin, may tread the same road. Why, then, do
you not warn him ?

"

"Warn Will of Avondale!" He laughed a little
bitterly. " As well warn the tide-race in the narrows
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tlvfA^*^!,.*^^*" ^""^" ^°"elas is set on a
thing, he will turn neither for flood nor fire—nor forGod nor man nor devil

!

"

-Could a woman turn him, think you?" I saidmore for the sake of saying something than because'
1 meant aught of serious import Yet he took the
question mighty soberly.
An expression of the most tender sympathy and

gentleness came over all his face-sweet and gracious
and yet somehow very pitiful.

And I suppose that I ought to have been angry

n ti*ri ^^"^I^^ T^*^"'- ^"' •* ^" «^>th him
as with Jamie, though in another way. Simolv I

m "
he^?

*"^ "^'^ **'""• '^^^ ***'"^ "^^ "°^ »"

Yet it was all different For Laurence never meant
but to be the best and the dearest of comrades. But
James-well ever since I knew him, James could
not help making love to mistress or maid. He must
fulfil his »w/i*r, which was that of cadet of a creathousj And to tell the truth, the thing wa! no
trouble to him-so far, at least, as I was concerned.
Ah, I! men would only permit women to be the

simple comrades to them that they wish to be how
easy and how wholesome the world would become 1

Also, saith the Wise Man over my shoulder how
short-lived I But of that I did not consider then

All the same, there are few things dearer to the

5 °\,* 1^°"™*" than the love, simple and inexigent
as the budding of a flower, which grows up in the

tL ?.^yi-?l°(
°"*' ^**° ^'»" a" h« life remain

a boy. Of which last was Laurence M'Kim. ForLarry older than I in years, yet never reached his
majonjj^, though I have seen the white hair fall thickupon his shoulders, and but for a pair of pruning
shears he might have been able to tuck his bekrd inti

.|:=^^p-<i^^^r:w^
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So I leave it to any who have such memories fn

ori* hat part soever a woman is able to call uo to

stnThL'&S,^'!^ 'T"^ ^e.and^wri'SliS

the thrJfi ^J?^^°^ I'P* velvet-soft and rose-sweet

^ ^S^^"^ y^^ '°"& 1°^* to the outwaS'

SSt?V^I
«'«icoming smile upon faces unseen fortntrty years --does not linger upon such davs in

£: Sm^f^^'"^ 'I
^^ "P^« of'i^aterfand

L^uZ?^ L^' "^Sf"
^^^ ""y «'^« wandered youngl-aurencc who loved me (albeit a clerks with thl

STan^es^""^^'^*^ '°^^ which' mai "gltt
our«t hJ \- u

'^*"
,
"^y *'• '' '^ the b?st andpurest, .hat which seeks not its own. But in aH

oTTo^whicl^n.''
'^'^'-'^ '^ seldom tie'in'd

most
^ * '^°'"^" ^' ^ «^°^^ her

wo^der?ufto^'^ote^J^ ^" '*"* *^°^ ^"^ •"'°". '* was
•^n- r/i ? T

** ^°'*' ^*"'y ^*»"'d leap up and cryJUS done
!

Let us go together and sie it gr.d tK
And so. hand in hand, we would depart, and Cbvthe love wherewith I have loved those dea7;srto LeI swear it I) never once did he even preS mv hand^oughpc«sibly in my excitement I mS^TavTprtti

njs.
1 do not know. At any rate, there were

ilrn, l^^H
"""*''«' »-going. Sometimes, IlsoiJury would carve most cunningly contrived little

a Wheel, while he showed me how to direct a liti!»

Iredy. and make what he called an "overshot" wheelThia, he said, was the best sort, and saved a «Stdeal of water; but as the water was not ours, at'^y

ill
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rate, and there was plenty of it, I did not see the
mighty saving.

It was pretty to watch him hastening this way and
that, getting his hose wet, his curling hair all of a
tangle, his eyes brig:ht, and his cheeks red as those of
any young maid waiting at the trysting-tree.

I could not help saying to him, though perhaps I

ought not, " Larry, you are certainly a most distract-
ing boy. 'Tis a world's pity you are a monk !

"

'• I am no r ik," he cried indignantly. *' If I were
a monk, wou ^ I be playing here with a madcap
girl ?

"

"I do not know," I answered him; "there are
other and worse things that you might do. And as
to being a madcap girl, / never was a holy abbot
with a cure of souls, with carp and trout, dace and
jack, all in mew for Sunday's dinner I Nor yet did
/ ever put on another man's coat and ride a-toumey-
ing with a pope's Bull in my pocket! Madcap,
indeed 1 Who may be the madcap now?"
Of course, I only shammed anger, as is the best

way with boys—that is, if you want to find out what
is in their hearts (which, of course, you ought not to
do). With elder and more experienced men, the old-
fashioned dropping of salt water from the eyes is still

without a rival. But with boys, and, they say, with
those upon the return to a second childhood, anger
is a woman's best weapon.
At any rate upon this occasion it was more than

enough. Never moorland whaup stricken to the
heart by the winged shaft of the archer from behind
hif Aecoy bush fell more cleanly than did my poor
Laurence.

•• Do not be angrj'," he pleaded piteously. " Indeed
I meant no ill. I could not. For I love you—yes,
I, who am but a blacksmith's son and half a clerk
besides—dare to love you I So that my heart is like
to be broke because I see you about to marry a man
without loving him,and"—{here he paused a long time,

i J.
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as if ftni afraid of my anger)—« loving another man
without being able to marry him I

"

I sprang to my feet, and then indeed I was angry
as anyone may well believe.

- You mom James Douglas I " I cried, taking a step
back from him.

"^

Then he answered very gently, wondrously so
indeed for a son of Malise M'Kim, "God forgive me,
1 would that I could say that I meant mysel'l"

i



CHAPTER VIII

III

MARGARET OF MARGARETS

At that I was wroth, and with reason. For who
could have dreamed of such a thing—except, as I
said, one blinded by monkish ignorance or childish
jealousy? Yes, I was very angry, and I am glad
to pass quickly from the cruel words I spoke to my
comrade.

But the truth is, that perhaps it was true that I
had been as the ostrich, which (says Leo Africanus)
hides its head in a heap of sand to escape the hunter.
But it was, indeed, sma ! wonder that I was angry.
For nothing touches a oman more than to be re-
proved for that which, till that moment, she thinks
no one but herself has perceived.

" I see it all now," 1 d, clenching (I am sut«,
for I always do so) my h ..,ds by my side with the
arms stiff. "You have 1 arned your lesson well.
Sir Priest William DougJas has set you to spy
upon me, has he? Well, go back to him! Caiw
your tale I There is not much to tell. Faith o' my
body, I wbh there had been more. Tis not the first
time that you have been ambassador for your patron.
Who knows but he may have some further advance-
ment to give you !

"

It was still with the utmost gentleness that
Laurence listened, which was the more surprising,
considering what a spitfire he had been in earlier
days, the days when Sholto and he had flung them-
selves each on the other like wild cats till separated

^m
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*
Jtp."

he said. " William Douglas is indeed m^

nothing, a„5 l' h^v,l^UihiljX„^ Y« ta "JT*hejrt sore for you. my dear, myS"'^- ^"^ » "^

you -my dear.' You yourself U^^^Jivrme aJ
fenr" *"'">;?«»'•'

' «" the »nof y^
fn, !^ *"?'°"5-^ blacksmith, if you will ^^
(Isat it^l^v *"!? *""* °f a" tharyouVj^
(.» My It again) my dear—my dear—mv d^ I

•"
I continued to look at him withoursSine vetno longer angrily, but with a sort of wSSu^ fh^

^^^Jl^ZMC.t" "" '*'•" "»" Siater

yuung laa, wfto had never loved but me real Iv h^iru*^

i!y"tt^f ^" ^^onrfis'^S'S
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Lany did and said was to sweet and sinnple and
undemandinR.
Not at all like—like that other. Yet, perhaps, if

Laurence had asked more he might have saved me
much, who can tell ?

** Ah," he continued, " if only you loved as I woukl
have you love—how safe that would keep you. It is

(I, who am half a monk, know it—have seen it) a
terrible thing for a woman to marry a man she does
not love, whom she never can love 1

•• And pray, Sir Abbot," I cried, •• who are you to
judge of the likes and dislikes, loves and hates,
marryings and givings in marriage of Margaret of
Douglas and Galloway? Your breviary and the
lives of the holy saints Trophimus and Kentigem
would suit you better! Or perhaps that of St
Anthony might teach the danger of championing
damosels in distress."

But all this was thrown away upon the fixity of
Laurence M'Kim's purpose, and changed nothing
of the sweet and gentle melancholy with which he
spoke. There was no passion in his words or in
his speech, as there would have been in James
Douglas's—but all pure and child-tender, at'times
almost maternal. Where had the lad learned the
secret ? Within and without he was wholly different

from the rough-colted boy who had gone forth with
my uncle, the abbot, to learn singing at Sweetheart
on the eve of the great tournament on the Lochar
braes.

" It is true," he said, " you have every right to flout

me. But, all the same, you will never love William
Douglas. And being the girl you are, the last

daughter of your race, a Douglas of the Douglases,
you must have someone to love. If that one be not
a good man—ah, then I see clouds black and terrible

rise up before us. And I risk all—your favour. Earl
William's favour, my place and rank, which I owe to
you—so that when the ittorni comes you may know
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that there is one who will love you truly and surely
—even as, if they had lived, your brothers would--
and in the same fashion."
Then I think that Laurence saw I was not scornful

any more, for the tone of his voice grew more cheer-
ful—not glad or amorous, or even hopeful, but as ofone who feels neither himself nor his motives any
longer misunderstood. ^

" Half a priest-yes," he said, still with the tone

?ii ?"Ju
™«'ancholy which sat so well on him.

But, thank God, not a whole monk. Do not
forget that I have been longer alone within that
fair abbots house at the New Abbey, within sound
of the vesper bells, than you in the convent of St
Bngida. Yes, and I have been much lonelier, for Iwas not meant to be a holy man, according to the
acceptation of the Orders. Yet I obey-thlt is. w
Z^ \'^\1\ . ?1" "^y ^^"^ '« apart from this

^\y ^? ^ '"•".'^'y '° *"• ^^''P^"^ *o a» many as
possible, to do evil to none, to carry no ill tale and
to listen to none. Such things as these I read in
four booklets called the 'Holy Gospels.' But that
IS noways religion according to the Church and the
OrdCTs. To pray so often, to eat meat on this dayand fish on that, to fast till noon on chicken-broth,
to click so many beads, to sing so many hymns, to
declare all men outcast and condemned, going before
into judgment, unless they can prove themselves
properly ear-marked sheep of the churchly pastureIambs of the monkish fold—i" f«iure,

"Laurence." I broke in hastily, "in such a case

r^[ll-,"u
* ^"? *° "^ast your abbotship to the winds,

to bCTd bow or lay spear in rest as a knight or yeo-man? Nay, to cut wood and draw water like a
yillein, rather than to abide practising the things
in which you do not believe, chanting songs without
a meaning, carrying forth sacraments to mock dying

He appeared to consider a while.

/ 1,«'
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t IJ^ * ioinewhit in whmt you sty, though, in
fiict, I do none of these thingi/ thus he ansOe^
me. Also, there is an obverse to the cola In the
lint place, at least, I can make of Dulce Cor a clean
place as compared with other foundations, a harbour-

ffli? P^u*
»n<J 5*ght living, a centre of help and

kindly Brotherhood. For not the Grand BashSiw of
uie Turks has more absolute power than I in the
Cisterdan abbey of Sweetheart—so long, that is. as
I have the Douglases at my back."

'

I shook my head in my turn.

^^

"You are keeping something behind that." I said.

. tel'C /*"JL°^
^^'"^ "«• Y°"' » «>'<Ji«r and

a brave lad to drive a spear, handsome and young,you should not be content to rule in a monastery
when you could as easily lead five hundred mSi
S.W v" ?*"'' '."*? ^^^ »**«='« »"d t"«-«noil of

h^t ^t'i.^*^ l*^'
y°" ^^ "^«1 yo"*- drink

heady. Tell me the true reason why you havecome down to curds and whey I

"

He thought a while and then said, " It is true-
there ts more behind."

^^
-Tell it me, then I "said I.

And I laid my hand upon his arm, looking at him.For one could not help being gracious with iSiurence.

Jfl ' ^?^l^ ^?- ^^ "«^«' presumed even once—perhaps I should add, " Alas I

"

I
"'

^a""^ ^i"'*' *°J*^^
^°'''" *»« said, "leave me this.

I would rather a thousand times spend my life in a
cell, than take away the one hope which I hold inthe deep places of my heart."

" And that hope is—? "

n»iJ**%'
°"*

^""l
^^^ ^**'*« "°"«« ^^ ii»e Sisters of

S!l?-
^^'."'^y ^ a refuge for you-at the storm-

^n^Xyr'
*" *^*y ^^•"** '***" ~"»e-yes,

"But am I not to be the wife of William Douglas.

mii ^L^* 'r*y ^"^ ?"^*^ °^ Touraine? What
need shall 1 have of refuges and convents? I had

:x^:«^:W5i?5F/Tp?if
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J^^with .«ch on the d.y Ileft Cour Chewmey
"Ah, wait," he made answer, eentiv as evw M»k-

peruh in the doing of themr^ * *" ""'

"At to that, there is none who can tell" Ij>iir.««.
•""wered; "either William of Dou^li 'win be^fir* man n the land or-hi, head wSfmaril^of «bc« other two-hia cousins I

"

^ * "*''

Laurence smiled, yet with something so stran«

whirh^iat 'ri;",^';s"JSa?^'H'
?'^""

;;^*e Whole h':a^«mi^m-X'S

w«kMhat weeks, being summed, n^e STmZlS^

» ^h '^hiS TtrItttl-^you) a, the well-water in Z mIJ^L^^^
tte great oak. cool, clear, and-««Sir^ Bn? ,i^Douglases, man and woman of you?dSof iSte*^°n« *l>o quenches his thint In stmng wine rebS
.•'wiirt^-iith^iV"'"

'^"' y°- '^srr's

M.Krrrd';,;-ur-s;^^--^wn^

'.-nwe^'' «,'>»»»
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Song of Solomon—which even clerks ought to read
only on high days and holidays. I agree not with
your conclusions. I deny your premises. I will
none of your reproof Set up your mill-wheel in
the linn; and let us be going I"

S.%*-



CHAPTER IX

THE GARDEN AT AMBOISE

^^Ju^^
the Dauphin who conducted us to Amboise-why. I did not at the time know. AndTuch away as .t proved from Cour Cheverney. pLt telling

or tfte truit trees blushmg in the sunshine a oinkhaze of blown petals, like a morning mist pear^ neall across the orchards of Touraineia sweet thn^to see that high day and holiday of the yeaV
^'"^

This time we rode quietly and steadily: for Varlethad been exercised of late. and-I had no need to

\S^r%/'T'y^^ ""^^ ^^"' «-^h according o

5d ^°^t^th7.?«Sf'r "'^^^ *°^^ ^' th-^ he
f»,» uv.

*hpj? about me, I cared little even forthe shifty, baleful, yellowish eye of the DauoWnLouis. For (as I thought then) Will am wis hfeequa m statecraft; James certainly could hive cu?him in twelve, like the Levite's concubine whh asmany strokes of his sv ,rd ; and as for Larly Loutsde Valois was afraid that, in his quality of abChe would ban him with bell, book, and candle.
'

th. ?. i r
^^'^ ^^^"^ "^y^^'^ «afe, not knowing ofthe depth of the creature's guile, and the crueltieswhich even then were fermenting like yeast in Ws

As usual. William Douglas and the Dauphin rodetogether-hard at it. now in fierce debate, now inhushed conference, the miles padding unhe;ded bL"

^lZr':^l^r'
^^°^^' -^ ''^ rairindsc^pttl^g

n
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1

A little behind, Laurence rode with one or two of

his ambassador's suite about him, on his white mule

;

and, save for the wistful eyes he turned upon me
whenever I looked his way, one might have thought

him happy enough. But, since I knew that by the

turn of a finger I could bring him to my side, I

stayed with James, who, as usual, was the gayest of

all that company.
I think, too, that I was a little revengeful, because

of what Laurence had taken it upon him to say in

the wood the day we set the water-mills whirling.

After all, though I liked Laurence M'Kim, and he
was of the pleasant of the earth, he had no right

to dictate to me what I should say or with whom I

should speak.

At any rate, he should learn his lesson, and then,

when I had need—why, I could always call him back
as one whistles to heel a well-trained dog. So, and
because of these things, I rode with James. There
were besides several good Scottish knights with us,

but, their kindred ignorance of French shutting them
in like a cage, they had little to say even to each other

—nothing at all to me.
Now, in all that bright land of Touraine there is

no castle (and there are many) so beautiful for situa-

tion as that of Amboise. I, who am now an old

woman and have lived in these latter days to see vast

changes, have seen no vaster change anywhere than in

the architecture of the houses in which great folk live.

Now (they tell me) Amboise glistens with round
tower and embayed window like a piece of jewellery

new coft in St. Mark's Square at Venice. Then, as

I mind it, though the residence of the gayest court

in the world, with the king and all his folk flaunting

in gold and colours, the castle itself had little of

splendour, being an ancient keep with courtyard and
flanking towers—not near so fine, indeed, as Cour
Cheverney, albeit very much larger. Thick walls,

great towers, with low doors therein—no entrance
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gate half so splendid as that of Thrieve—miVhtvwastes of masonry, doubtless good against gun andarchery, but with slotted windows which made tSelower storeys like a vault, while to the upper the
staircases were so narrow and difficult that scarce

tt"ntro?t£etan:
*°°' '"'^""^ ^"' '"^"'"^ '" ^«

But as to the setting of this wilderness of stoneand hme, never had I seen such a place
From the great terrace, lo ! all fertile Touraine, theGarden of France-which is to say, of the wirldYonder was the green of the river'^'banks sWn igemerant through a lawny drift of peach blossom, thf

clearer hue of almond, the white wax of cherty andapple-on and on till the distance turned into a landof dream, or some Avalon lost among the clouds ofsunset Beneath, the Loire swung past in a grert
circle, almost bending back upon itself, and blue as

and'oaur'
""^ ''^" ^^ ""''^' ^^ ^^y °^ ^^y

In the outer courts and gardens were many
courtiers, who saluted the Dauphin with deep

ofThem ?; v^"'
Louis, striding through the prll

bllt tSl J.f ^T'^' ^i^'u^.^'y
^'^"'^' ^'^ buckleless

"

belt tied with whip-cord, his spurs uncleaned, andnarrow-brimmed steel cap which many a gay arque-
busier would have scorned to wear, never so much

thro.'larrf'^ T^\ '^^'' ^^^^*'"g«- He passedthrough a gate which led out of a courtyard intoa garden, never pausing till, at a certain iron port aman m armour stood on guard.
'

" None must pass within !

" the sentry grumbled

authority
^'^""^•"g ^^^ pike with In air of

But it was fine to see how the Dauphin set him
aside, as if he had been a uooden puppet

instint°''°
""^ ^^^^^''" ^^ '^''^'' "^^' "^^ P^^ t^
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And then, with an officiousness mightily impressive,

there came one who, by his chain of office, was a

sort of major-domo or chief steward, and he stood

before Louis of Valois in all the bravery of gold-

worked tabard and silver-hilted sword, the latter

shaped like a toothpick, and of as much use. He
had on his head a broad flat bonnet of purple

velvet, which he doffed as he bowed low before his

master's son. James, amused and yet no little

amazed, regarded him as if he had been a green

frog swelling himself to croak.

"The king takes the air," the major-domo said;

"will it inconvenience His Highness the Dauphin

to wait a moment while his servant announces him

to the king?"
" It would inconvenience me exceedingly," said the

Dauphin, with a sneer, " only the Dauphin of France

has no idea of being preceded into hit father's

presence by—let us say with as little offence as

possible—Sir Pandarus of Troy !

"

And with that he opened the door with his own
hand, and I could see within as through a crevice

in a wall
It was a fine enclosure, laid out with green paths

and shady with noble trees, having little fountains

that babbled all about. The place was full as it

could hold of the lilies of the Virgin, orange and

straw-colour and white, jetting up from the green

and nodding graciously in the breeze.

James Douglas had stood aside for me to enter

first, as my right was. But William Douglas came
and caught me by the wrist when I had already set

my foot on the threshold. He gripped me almost

fiercely, and, indeed, even hurt my wrist.

He drew back with some rudeness, saying only,

"Let the Dauphin go find his father first, it is ill

coming between such a son and such a father
!

"

Then I sulked a little and pouted, holding out my
hand, as a child does with a hurt Of this William
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Douglas took
u- u° 1 V — "°^'*^® ^' *J'» b"t only stood with
his back to the garden door. Then came James up,and taking my wrist between his fingers, pretended
to chafe It, murmuring many jesting bairnlinesses—
yet with some of the accompaniments of real tender-
ness as well Laurence, in deep dudgeon at some-
thing, gnawed at his under lip and gloomed at meirom afar.

;r.^°l ''''i'^
"?^ ^^^P laughing at him. I laughed

^fr^^V^f^' ^^^\!^^ J^'"*^^' ^ ^^"' "P to him and
said. If it pleases his reverency, the Abbot of DulceCor to girn at me like to a sheep's head in the tongs
perhaps he would like to swage the ill himself! "

'

ur.u.u ^n^^^, .°"t the arm and wrist to him, knowing

ll K i
'".^'^ ^^^'^ ^'^ ^e^'^e was to kiss it. and

that he dared not before so many. It is good to be

know o/^^'^
a man thus in safety, and yet nobody

"What was the cause of the misfortune?" he said

Ttfn
*"^ ^'"^ ^ ^'"^^ *^ ^ ™ade to leave him'

"Methinks," said I "it was only a certain bull, that
hath taken it upon him to show his horns a little too
soon

!

It seemed as if neither William nor Laurence tookmy meaning, for both remained fixed and with erave
countenances. But with his head thrown back, my
fhih?H^Pn^"J^"^' '^.°"*^^ ^ ^^"g^ to the skiei^
which the Dauphin must have heard in the garden.

She IS a very vixen-reynard, this one," he said.

poi^sTll th'J"^^^- Y'"'
"^y ^"^' '^^ "^^^"^ the

A^^ cK i v^* ^°\ ^^""^ gotten to marry her!And she twits you that you are not married yet,

« AifT" "^/^.^^'jr'ty over her impishnessl"
Ah I said William calmly, without appearing tohave heard the explanation of the sorry jest Call jests

are sorry when explicated), ««here is the Dauphin.
Doubtless he comes to bring us to the kingf his
father.'
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Now, when I thought of the King of France, Charles,
seventh of that name, I took him for a sovereign of
power and inches, making men obey him as did Will,
my cousin, or able to drive a lance with any man,
like James. So I was ill prepared for that which
indeed I saw—a man of the middle height, fleshy
and otiose, with red-rimmed smallish eyes, full of
good humour and slow laughters, which, though
most silent, shook him like a jelly. He was walk-
ing in a certain alley, the widest of all, under the
sparse sprinkling shadow of high lilac bushes. He
held by the hand the most beautiful lady and the
sweetest to look upon that eyes ever beheld. And
I, Margaret Douglas, that have been made mickle
of all my life, in mine own country and elsewhere,
may, in such a matter, be trusted to tell the truth.
And as the men all uncovered except Laurence

(who, being a clerk, only bowed deeply), the king
broke into a volley of thick guttural speech, very
rapidly spoken—which, though my ears had been
attuned to nothing but French for years, it was still

difficult for me to make out.

Charles extended his right hand to be kissed, and
one by one all bent and kissed the plump fingers

—

white, scenjted, and spanned with rings, like those
of any court dame. But I, having nothing to ask
of him and nothing to fear, with great gravity gave
him my hand to kiss (an it liked him), whereat he
laughed, and the lady by his side, whose hand he
had held a!i the while, smiled, and nodded at me
approvingly.

"Do it!" she bade the king. "If I mistake not,
it is a privilege which more than one of these
gentlemen present will envy you !

"

"Indeed, nay!" I cried. "Why, no more than
five minutes ago I oflered it to two of them,
and "—

But the king, with his hat off, was kissing my
hand, while the Dauphin, in whose eyes I caught

iHjyg^.—
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arSs*?.1hT"'''^*^r'
«t°<>d.glaring at the beautiful lady

upon thfspot ' ' " '^ ^' ^°"^^ "''" '° ''•^ »»<^^

fK^i?" i^^?'!^^ ^V- P'^sented us all to her—myself
S^^ St^^°l ^°"?'^^' "'y Lord James, his b?S
o?Dulce Cor^

'"''''"'' '«/^-/'^«^. Uurence.aS
"The Lady Agnes Sorel !

" said the King of Francewith manifest pride, "sometime Demoiselle deFronrjentau now Comtesse de Penthi^vreaTd aboveall (here he smiled). " Dame de Beauts »

face^°fun7JnH
^'"'' ^°"^ ^^°"Sh off that radiantlace, full of gentleness and pity, as well as extra-ordinary beauty, to observe the effect she producedupon my companions. As for me. I had the grace

never K^"' ^ schoolgirl beside her. Indeed. lliavenever been jealous of a woman in my lif^ ?t I'snot my way-nor, indeed, my need. So I said to

7/f' Tv'"^^"' ^^i '' '^ true-buU L fgro':

The which, alas! she never did, dying to the

rj h°V^%t*"l.'^'"°"S^ *^« norther/ woods shehad helped the king to reconquer-the Seine runrung below brimful, past the ancient aTbeyo
Jumi^ges, where dwelt the Dauphin of France th?=same Louis de Valois, who is sLe b^L if heln^wnot in what manner she died
Well be that as it may, William stood stock-still

"

1'hI'f•-"' g^°°"^y ^s a fir wood in November Hemade her the reverence which he never refused toany woman, old or young, sinner or saint. And I

SlVro:l7h"%H^""'^' '' *^^ man'that win

But, as usual, James made up for all. He knelton one knee and kissed the hand of the Dame de
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Beauts with such lingering courtesy and lover-like
fervour that he well-nigh made me laugh.
Then the king, taking Will suddenly by the arm,

perhaps in dudgeon at James's forwardness, marched
him off, the Dauphin accompanying them—probably
more to listen to their conversation than to attend
upon his father from any idea of filial obedience.
We were, therefore, left a party of three. For

Laurence and his monks had withdrawn themselves
to another part of the garden. It was a festal day,
indeed, for our gallant James—with two women, both
young and one of them beautiful, to squire here and
there among the hawthorn and daffodillies.

^
He found time, however, while the lady turned to

give some directions to her maids, to communicate
to me the name by which Agnes Sorel will be
known to the end of time.

" La Belle des Belles ! " he whispered, with his
finger on his lip. Yet, knowing James as I did, I

think he meant the lady to hear. For James could
only be James to the world's end.



CHAPTER X

"LA BELLE DES BELLES"

JamS^
*"*y**»« ^ t^t " so beautiful?" I asked of

"She is the queen's ward, her favourite, and has

Syn?«^"*'K-?'°i^°""'*^^ *° ^^"^ '^»"g »" "matters con-cerning which the queen is incapable," said Jamescalmly, "specially, that is. as to fighting the EnglTshand expelLng them from the countif Have you

PorLolTh ";;•** '^"^
'*'l

*° '^^ king when it was
foretold by his own soothsayer that she should liveto do service to a great and victorious sovereign ?Then let me go to the court of the King of England

'

said she nsing to take her leave, 'that I may serv^

naught save hunting and pleasure. I but lose mytime and hinder the fulfilling of my destiny by

STk^^k"^^'' ^^^^' ™^^^ ^hen theCg
heard that, he was stung to the heart, and forth-with girded on his armour and did valiantJy inmany battles. Then Agnes Sorel retired fo/ fiveyears to her country seat, where she had been

^Tnl th?t?h.7°""^ ^^'^^"' °^ ^^'^ *^« <l"?en.

F^L^L .^ .''*"^ ^^^'" ^''^^ ^^^''^ to oppose theEnglish, went in person to fetch her back to thecourt, which many thought she was foolish fordoing. But here comes Her Majesty the Queen in

«w^"? !f''''^ *!?® F^^" *"^y^' *« »t were from theside curtains of the garden, about which croppedhedges of yew were drawn in a sort of narrow laby-
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rinth, there came a gracious lady, sedate and grave
o» aspect, yet without obvious melancholy.

Marie of Anjou, Queen of France, was still in the
riowcr of her age, well able to attend to the aflfairs
domestic of a court which had no fixed seat. But
for the rest, she had no influence with the king, who.'
when she reproached him that the English were not
expelled from Guyenne, replied that he knew very
well that she only wanted to get the fish for Fridays
better and cheaper from Bordeaux ! So after one or
two attempts she left the whole governance of the
kmg, in such matters, to her young ward, the Lady
Agnes, whose title of Dame de Beauts constitutes
by no means the greatest of her claims to be re-
membered.
James Douglas bent the knee to the Queen of

l-rance, but, as I judged, with something less of
fervour than he had showed when he kissed the hand
of Mistress Sorel.

"And who may this be?" she said, with her
motherly serenity, looking long at me, and then

^i"^!^
Mademoiselle Sorel for information.

Ihe Dame de Beauts lowered her eyes and smiled,
but, tor reasons which I appreciate better now than

."^i .
James to make the introduction.

• A princess in your own right, my dear?" said the
queen, and to marry your cousin by the special
permission of His Holiness the Pope—you are ahappy woman, or ought to be. Indeed, if this be the
cousin - ^she turned towards the Lord James as she
spoke, but Agnes Sorel quickly interrupted)—« Per-

^^u"tl *? f^^yo"' Majesty right," she murmured.
1 hat tal dark man over there is the Eari ofDouglas,

hewho talks to the king and the Dauphin concerning
State affairs in the alcove yonder."
The queen looked at the three men, of whom one

was her husband and the other her son. These two
were bending towards William Douglas and listeninff
eagerly, as Will, with his usual self-absorption laid
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hSif""
'"' "" •°"" '"''i«' of '"-Portance ,o

•MKer inese men of many and yreat irics. nru
you wed, my princess, sei that tou keen^h. V

b^l t and «m„^''L"''"?' "P- '»" '« ">= hlarth-fire

ness compels him to go on and vet in ?1^?*'
cannot. His task wilf never Sc done Kpn^^^

**^

unknown, foes unproved. the7e a^^ to conquer^'S
clear?he^r ^°"^""/"y before him, and-Tdis^ernClearly the g oom of fate unfulfilled on his face I rf

Choi; }" ^'' ^^' '^'' »»"«ba"d whom you LaJe

MeTu^^r^Ll,^^^^
CaTn^eZ^^'

^' ^^ ^"^ ^^^''
»^« Teirtlhote

wiPfn f
^^ ^""T^ *° J^"'"' ^ho had been listening

g«a^^ blond cousin here," she a'^Sr'-ist' ^I^t

me.''%;dts%Slh?o';hSs'"-°'"'' "--"none of

Mi^U-^SeS^no'^r t^rn-^Vt^^^es"^^^^
There was a smile in them—a smile^h.vK

""'

fe4Tou Hr„f„r^„ r-sh'SerTi:: ht h?^^-

They walked away together, while we followed
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I'

them, silent till we had entered upon the alleys of
l^reen shade, in which the queen's head-dress (of the
fashion of twenty years ago, winded above like a sea
swallow and with a falling frill of white muslin to
cover the neck below) reminded me of my mother in
the old days at Thrieve—as she was wont to stand in
the embrasure of the tower, looking eastward for the
home-coming of the " boys," who would never grow
to be men.
The queen and James soon passed out of sight I

was left alone with Agnes Sorel. For a time she did
not speak, pacing gently along with her eyes abased
upon the tall Easter lilies, which, in the light wind,
swayed like her own slender body.

" Little maid," she said, " I am well-nigh twice as
old as you—and no longer a girl. I have seen much,
and, they say, have profited thereby. They call me
still La Belle des Belles!' These nicknames stick
long. They ought rather to call me the wisest of
those who once were fair. The profit may have
been great, but it has also been bitter. Bear with
mel"
"You are the most beautiful woman I have ever

seen
!

The words came from me I hardly know
how. But I meant them—yes, as if I too had been
her lover.

She sighed, and looked about her a little wistfully
"I have never thought much of that," she said

gently.

"Nay," I answered, feeling somehow more at ease
with her, " others were, I doubt not, ready enoueh to
do that for you !

"

J' b

She poised a finger at me with an expression half
arch, half melancholy.

"Little flatterer," she said, "do they teach even
the maids to utter love glosings in their cradles in
Scotland ? Or have the Sisters taught you the trick
at St Bngida's along with the abacus and broiderine
frame ?

" *
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" Ah*S ^
v^f' ,1 'n^ ^^^ *™^^ ^' I think it

!

»

Ah wait, httle lady," she said. "In two yearsyou w,n be as a bird of paradise to my bam^^oo
fowl You gam every day in beauty. Wit you havealready, as is abundantly manifest. What you vvan?
.s wisdom That is all I now possess. In everything
else I am far upon the return '

"

**

"Not so. my Lady of Beauty." I answered her

Jrs.:%::7oZ r-^ ^° ^ ^^ ^^"-^ -^ ^- ''-'

wire to ^ro've.)
'"'''

' '"^" "°^ ^°" *^"^ '^^ --^s
But she only smiled sadly and answered me in aprc^verb of her country, as, indeed, she had a habi? of

"Adieu, baskets" she said, " Vintage is done!"

she'^Scera'^me'"'
'""''^' " ^'^ ^^ ^^'^^y^'^-^'

"But my dear," she continued. " it is not so withyou. Your baskets are of the finest silver and t^v

for^. ^o l^'"'^ '^f ''^'^^^)' "'t »s not goodfor a woman to be too beautiful-or what is thesame thing, to have the name for it"
"But I am not," I said, awkwardly enough-

^^v thFnL°?
^
^r^'-

^^'^ ^"^ "°t James told me that

nJ thlf^r r ^T". '^°"^ ^' ^^ "-^^^ t° Amboise?Not that I heeded James much, for he was alwayscataloguing my charms like a bill of accompt ! But

^r7~o:l'iiT '^^^ .'^^ ^^"*h evenVn ihurt Only Will, my cousin, cared nothing for thematter one way or other. Indeed, I doubt if ever heremarked my face more than the spangles on thewings of the summer butterflies that fluttered bybaUncing themselves like thistledown in the HgYt'

n R 11^°,'^ 'IT^" '^^"^^^ tJ^at I blushed becauseLa Belle des Belles said this thing
»^t«iuse

Whereupon immediately she took my arm and bentover me, most loverlike.
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"Princess," she said, "there is a proverb—'Buy
peace and a house ready built

!

' That is my advice.
Love your husband and none other man. He is, they
say, both a good man and a wise—a h'ttle hard,
maybe, but yet to the wife who keeps the home-fires'
bright, a husband has a nose of wax. Nine times out
of ten, she can make of him what she will. So at
least we say in Touraine, and I judge it is a true
word. There is, of course, the tenth !

"

" But I can never love my Cousin Will," I cried,
" no, not if he were to be twenty years my husband !

"'

Agnes Sorel rested her hand a little more heavily
on my shoulder as she replied, " Yes, you will love
him—only pray God it may not be too late

!

"

I looked about me. Will was, as I expected, deep
in talk with the king, and the Dauphin was sitting
by, watching them out of those twinkling pupils of
his eyes, which closed and opened again ever so little
like a cat's in the sun.

'

But James, walking with the queen, was at the
moment looking over his shoulder at me, and actually
had the audacity to make that pouting movement of
the hps which the French call petite tnoue. He would
rather have been with us, he meant to say ; and he
did it so openly that I was frightened lest the king or
other might see him.

" The Lord James is your husband's brother?" said
Agnes Sorel, with (I thought) more of meaning in
her tone than was necessary.
"One of five!" I answered, "the eldest after the

earl
!

"

" He follows you ? " she continued, as if it were a
matter of public knowledge.
"Nay," answered I, with some little heat, "he

^ved me from the dungeons of the Mardchal de
Retz at Machecoul, and on that account I have seen
more of him than of m> other cousins, who. besides
are much younger. Will, whom, for the sake of the
house, I must marry, I have scarce seen at all."
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rame,'"'"
1'''° "''•

""'J » !«""«- "then you love thisJames. I am sorry. Such round-the-corneraff^,i„„

world"-7Vied t!^r„fVr"°''*"y'"»" '" *<=

would Jve"1l'r^ssS^'?„''Sl"«' °f;Pf«h. "I

be;4a'^j?:^:;'u^t2tT,ir,?-'^-««'."xou,

••youX*Jam!^aVSw[oL"'Ae'l """ "V-'-.
but he would as Itef ,,^^?^' r

"«
'.°''f

"«. indeed,

Feodalif-iM M,hu^ t
prerogative, Domaines and

laSes or'^ld otr&"Sft-V?'=' "u?"" ""y ^'-
my fingere°"

"" ""'=* """= *« "'"gs "pon

either? pL ^^^T^^^' °' ^^^* »'« William Douglas

that I was nVhf Th«. 1!
" ^^^ ^'^° ^'^ know
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knowledge with a great price? Let your heart
follow your hand, and, as you love God, draw your-
self apart from the Lord James, your cousin ! He is
a light man. He hath the wandering eye. He will
make no woman happy I

"

" You shall not speak against James," I cried, yet
more angrily than before. " I have known him from
a child. He saved me from death—ay, worse, from
the Altar of Evil itself at Machecoul. He can drive
a lance with any man in France. It is not given you
to say to a woman's heart, ' Stay here, or go there.'
When you were young as I, could you do as much with
your own ?

"

The Dame de Beauts bowed her head, and I think
a tear fell upon her hand.

" God help me, that could I not
!

" she murmured

;

" but my failure only makes me the wiser physician
for others. May the Mot . i Mary, in her mercy,
keep your feet from the way :..ine have walked in !

"

I took her hand, and would have answered more
gently, for there were tears also in my eyes. But at
that moment William, my cousin, came up, and,
putting his hand on my arm, almost dragged me
away, making no apology, saying neither By-y'r-leave
nor yet Fare-ye-well

!

" The king desires to see you !

" He said the words
roughly. "Come!"

Then, as was natural, I flew into a yet greater
anger, and said to him, " Do you think, sirrah, t^^t
this is the way to make a young maid love you ?

"

" I did not ask you to love me," he retorted upon
me ;

" only to obey me I

"

"Do as he bids; he is right!" murmured Agnes
Sorel softly, as she turned away, her eyes upon the
green untrodden grass and the nodding lilies of Our
Lady,



CHAPTER XI

THE MISTS OF DEE

1-^o^J.Tc^^^ ?r^"°- ^'»''"- that I

morning mSts as we r^.^^"?;* "?,"'* "P <"" »' ^c

once more in tlie llnrf V„j landed. I was
were mine "wn Ttufd i?°"^ ** P^°P'= "ho

oJr tigXr^nrg^n'-r'td""""' ^'V"^^welcome me. It waf sw«t In U 1"?= ''°»'" '°

tongues again. tho7gVS«ml [couwt"^,' !«"=
from answering back in French

''"'"»' ""^

n>!n^™S£l even":?
" K°T """ »"<* ''>°* «t

and gi^iJTS"yseWanoSr/"i'V"''
"»"•

whom I could not love
""o'"". and he a man

Ma^ud Ln*ly"andthol?o *^'k
*»-Thriev. and

and my heart bSfa«ti^'I''^^r•« '«''<'« "«
and the white hSe lifhW ? "'\™"^y oP^ning out,

:rcit"t g4^'' '

*
'' f"»™--" To^r-

h-eak™gout of th?^ '? ''"'! " ""'^ "•°« She
on the bra™ '^^ "Pnng-t.me on the white-thorns

n.e''whS°/ m P't
r'Vaud""''''^ '^'f """'' '-»

S^wTh^t^hTbJJ^'f"-^^^^^^^^^^
Of any man >!^::^;y^S'^ -^^^
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his back. So they had done with James Douglas
all but William, that is—who, I believe, had as much
idea of being jealous of his stable-knave.

But there was Laurence—whose angers, however,
because of what I knew was in his heart towards me,
I could understand and forgive. But every day there
was this one and that—each with a tale to bear of my
Lord James and his wild doings—concerning maids
of honour and suchlike. Last of all, and worst of
all, there was Agnes Sorel, who had had so many bitter
things to say of one concerning whom she knew
nothing. Even the Sieur Paul (no white angel
himself) could not let the poor lad go from Cour
Cheverney without a blow in the by-going, perhaps
thinking to curry favour with me.
"You are marrying the right brother," he said;

"you will sleep the easier for it ! My Lord Quick-
silver here would be always out at the haymaking !

"

But I answered him back that it was all upon the
turn of a coin which of my cousins I wedded—that
they were all five of them brave men, right Douglases,
and true Scots. The which words, being sorry for
afterwards, caused me, upon taking f my leave, to
hold up my cheek for the Sieur Paul to kiss—saying
that it was an ancient Scots custom, the first time
that one had tasted of a good man's hospitality.
And Messire Paul had the grace to reply, *'

I thank
you, my lady princess, for your great condesconHence.
By St. Denis, if I had been a younger man, and
somewhat slimmer of my body, I should have broke
a lance with these lads myself for the honour of your
hand—though, indeed, as to the matter of your vow,
I am no Scot, but only a true Douglas in name and
in heart !

"

" Well," I said, " for that good and brave saying I
will give you back your kiss—which is more than I
have ever given to any of these very poor young men,
riding upon horses !

"

For I knew how envious James was for the like,
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towards Alport on<aZT ''°"" ">= wate^ide

rXnd'^-P '-"^^

are only my Coush^ W M r
A^O"daIe-here you

Betrothed or married—if i« fK«
'*°ack.

said. "Besides, have I not fait^A.lf""!,
*^.'".^'" ^^

your estates for you all the tfml ^u^'*'"'"'^'^'"^^
France?"

^ ^^"^ *""^ y°" have spent in

"Yes. surely. Will." said I, in the tone fh.ffailed to make him nettled. "^15 of tWr "^""fispeak. You were doubtless a a^J^' '^''"'^

excellent steward. But now that f^m
''°^'"' ^"

•n my province and princTp^li y!lJhv I Tr^^
"^'5

to be ab e to entertain ^.r r j V\ ^ ^"^ P''0"d
brother, the Lord rmer-nJ ^i''''"^^?

Avondale. his

enter Thrieve I vvoilH hT "" ^^'='"^ ^f°^ •'e

youti,ly^lSgM'i"tie\'S ""= "'" ™- ««
/ iiougn to the estates you wish so much
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to marry. Galloway itself might slip off the thread,
with only such an apprentice at the parson work as
Laurence M'Kim to tie the knot. And that, you
know, would break your heart, William."
At which James laughed, till he chanced to observe

the expression in his brother's eyes. But for that I
cared nothing. Will might be'^as angrisome as a
wullcat of the Forest of Buchan-hl would not
iright me.

f«"i'''-^";u^°"?'"u
^•"•" ' ^'*^- "There has come

will !n!? if
"'^^' * P'^P^'^^ ^'^*^'^' *f yo" accept,

will end all your anxieties. Here it is. Take
Galloway, take the north, take the Forest, take all

the 1.1^ ""rr °"r ?u
.S°'-derside! Leave me only

the little Isle of Thrieve. with Maud Lindsay and
her husband Sholto to look after me-enough meal
in the meal-ark to make our porridge, a little beef inthe larder for the house-carles, as many chickens as I

to mJnf
and feed-and as for me. I promise never

to meddle with you or with your plottings any more IWhat say you to that ?

"

«» /

h7!?m ^°-/
""u"^^"'

^'"'^'^ °°"Slas said nothing.He still said nothing when James cried out, " Bravely

Sh fr^K- T'"^'~r'
^°' °"^ ^»" stay ind help youfeed the chickens-let them go follow glory whS loveglory She is but an old unwashed dish-clout, an

co"sset^!rgs7"
^^""^ * ""^^ ""^'^ '"^' ^^"

Then for one wild moment there came a hope inmy heart that Will would take me at my word. But
his silence was only his accustomed way of examining
every hing seriously, and of giving a fair and equal
consideration to each proposition that was placed
before him. This it was which made it so easy forme to tease him, and also so impossible for him toreply For. long before he had time to prepare his

fwlnows
"'^^'' ^ '° ^*^' " °"' °^ ^^ window with the

"Margaret." he said, quite simply for so great a
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mcanr
not—then / know not what you

(which both lames anA r j-jT .
*"® tongue

ly the staphCof one Vhol TJ^ t" P"' "o*"
than they.

""' '"^y ''"o* greater

castle of Thrive lies u,L,„= T '?'8°"™ «hat the

AndTta tte hSt ?o m„ "^ ''""^''ts of summer.
Dame de Be^ ',!l^y,;y=

""•^beawiful than ti
vM^m., «ij

nerseii, there sat—could it he?

now the go«mor of ThrielT.;'"'
^'°"° M'Kim,

the levieJ of™v lord ,h- «"'* """"P'ain of all

dear and notlbK'of' them."'
"' °-g'—-ost

n.nSi: thi mltnlrm^eefh^""^ '""^i"-to c asp her in rov am^..
"leet her. I was about

and rapturoisCLTwe hid S^ '? °~*' """<">'

handfuiof daw But^„i ^" '°™" of only a
be amazed Sao^IPS,** "n'"'^ "'"f '°

because I was so grown a?d t^ I i
'Thy-perhaps

silk tomy feet-thfu t^*^tS!S~'""""^
gowns of

ben11S:?"u;o°nTerrra„°d""''^!="*' *' ^"-^""'y

.ba.S of-t'-rn^a- -^ri—

-
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when people do not do just wAat I want. wAtn Iwant it-uell, / sAaAt thtml
'

So I shook Maud.
« You doting, silly little fool I " I cried ; " do you notknow that you are Maud-my Maud, whom I lovemore than a world of men ? Why, it is for you I amcome home, do you hear? I will be a goose-Eirl toyou, .f you will but let me stay, and love me^as of

.. \ Y'" """« *^e last baby-though, indeed
really I love them not greatly till they can runand speak (being like a man in that) I I wu" pla?

S Jnto^T °'!
*u* ?T"' ^>' *^^ Three Thorns and

i .f»?n ?f ."'^"'^ .?^ tJjf armourer's hammer if Malise
IS still at his anvil. But I will not~I swear it-bea princess and a great lady to you !

"

And I fairly sprang upon her neck, puttine mv
«:;H^^^r„^"u^

about-yes, and kissing her^ve^and over till she was sobbing blindly in mv arm,
without let or stint, truce or Tim it, ha^SyT^inl
tm «l I '".'^'l'^

'1°"^ °^ ^^'"^"'^ greatest^ luxuries^

Ti^ f^''\ S* *?^*=T^' °'^ •^"d awaits the endThen (hard that it should be so) the fount of herteara is dried up and she sorrows like a man

Sllfgslcniw
"* P^'"'""-

'
'^"' ^''« ^^

However, there, on the bank of Dee Water. I letMaud weep And it did her good. For she wS
TtwL^^h ^T'^""^^'^

were'many there to Z.
1 think Sholto had been wont to stop her, thinkine(being a man, and, therefore, in these matter a fo^l hthat a woman's tears signified unhappiness. But I

a good end, with Laurence waiting behind with a

hlT" rK"*^"!i- "'
^'" ^""'"5 impatiently at hisboot with his riding switch, and James all u>on thebroad grm. (He thought he understood these thin^women, and so forth-God help him! V^^othinks that is the greatest fool of all.) And lo°looking up, there, on the opposite bank, was Sholto
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looking like a prince, all in black armour, with thewardens red favour on his helmet. He had his
visor down, and at the head of his gentlemen, with
his plume sweepmg his shouldr«rs, he appeared, as I
say. like a very god. And Maud, wiping her tears,
whispered "Yes, I dressed him," in anfwer to my
words in her car. '

We went across, just Cousin Will and I, with Maud(whom I would not for anything leave behind) holdingmy hand all the time as if I might yet escape herAnd when we were at the most half way acro^lo.
she smiled wi, h eyes still wet, and it was like the sun
of August shmitig through clouds on the dripping
corn-stooks. *^'^ *

iJ'i^^' .L?.!".*° ^^^^ *° ^'^ve you again, m- -^n
little maid I "she said, and kissed me. **

' ' '^

"^\} cned triumphantly, " that is better 1 You
are my Maud, after all—my Maud—my Maud 1"
As for Cousin Will, he said nothing, only with his

eye ran over the accoutrements of the knights of the
escort and the soldiers of the guard, to see if he could
pick a fault.

But he had Sholto M'Kim to deal with, and his
lieutenant. Andro the Penman. So all w^s as in
such a case it could not help being. And then as
the boat came gently to the little landing-place,
which was built with pier and breakwater, all
complete, like a tiny harbour— my dear brother
David had taken a pride in it—I sprang directly
upon my own Isle of Thrieve.

^
At the same moment Sholto leaped from his horse

nffhf S^ ?"""?"
""J*^^"*

^'^ ^^^"^' ^"^ the Captain
of the Douglas Guard, bareheaded, kneeling on the
soft grass of the river brink, presented to me the keys
ot the castle upon a golden paten.
But because all my life I loved not ceremony, Ionly clapped him on his head—which was covered all

over with crisp curls, cut short so that his head would
not be too hot within the leather-lined shell of steel

^
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1

fem" mtT\""^^"t^^''" S^' '^^ keys tovviiiiam. Which when he had done, he kissprf mV,

•r»?V^"l
I asked him if his father ever S^hTm

%h^'r^"'.'*'"^
waist-strap nowadays?

without the hurting of feehngs. Butfhen-wen vo^learn how ,o manage such things in FraTce
^A

4Werw£iThrbrt^rur^''&''"'^

exDecterf if «r i,- ^^Y
much, but then no one

sLnlZY'^^'T °^ "'^ "^"« »= if h= ha-Tnever

t^en^b^rnTs
"'" "' '''«'' «""='>' "' ^^^^on

in 'ftat^S trshJ^llfgtte l?^'C'^Ccould always tell when he had an det He J^i
Jt

^^a^terrier shakes a ra, as the '^tillho^pV'd^h'

"That will never do—never" T h<>o-^ w

t;^Lr?:dtrh'-7r°
"'^---

- ^^
a bla.el"

^" ^'°'" * """^ ">^y """W be in

of hiTh„*^Li^'='"''
'""^"' ve.y clearly the direction

i_^ . ,

;*^-;'£ ''• y^'";
'^..J^i^^-:

'=

t:-^§*."'^!^''^'>'
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he had lost none of his old active wavs An^ • ^ ^as the future proved Sholfn ha^^. i^

^"^ indeed,

and firmer in h°s s^at so fW "'^
S'^^" '''''''Ser

longer a match for h;•^o^^«<
^''^" ^^""^^ '^^^ "«

the| tHed itt^hll^^^^ TU'e^eTr'"^^"^ -^-

baS:^ w^torrj -^4 te,^^^^^^

,^ each of her
spoke of Marcelle fh^ M .. ^^^ °^^e'"S- She
b?oide,y worr:i^^' SSld'^reld' Hke c7e\^""^'

'"

himself; of Cuthbert and Bride fLf-'' ^^"^ence
ever fought and harcelled 11 ' S *'^'"'' ^^° ^o*-

father and uncle had done about t°hh'/r" ^ ^^^ir

bank of Cariinwark Thln^u ^ oi^/orge on the
David, the one^?alW o^er ?hT u^'''

""^ ""^^
meadow-land and dFiinlat .L ^'^^'^^f °^ '^^

old A'Cormack hfd LCltum^A!"" """"= ^"'^
wheel. The willows alo34TwL^sM^'?J

""^''^^^^

mside w th its homf^ltr fl^
waterside, the garden

U.e ho.eHer";,amTt ftT^S'
^

^Th'^^SST' '-jf "'"lCould ever any olace h#» =« ^
^nneve! Thrieve

-e even .he IS'l^t Z^^J, '^m^^'^
'"

beech twisting about it anrf «,.„' •
** SKit

edge, to mark, aV of vore th^ w
"'""'"^. *° ">=

plants_ hartstongues they caU th
"PP'"#, '"*ern

the same, only a littl,. I™,L
"",.*",en>- They were

and a Mt'tle 1„ d ^pyXn \ had
"'°" '^^*">''

I thought of them in tw^^ had imagmed when
in cha^ on horafterno'on?""'"''

"""'=''
' <"'' °''"'

abo'irrhad' Zttl', .r!,f"' *^ -- --J
an eye fresh r^STSofaVut^^ » ^^^^
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weak points, noting what must be altered, what must
be done away with, what had grown antiquated, and.
generally, how the naturally strong position of the
castle could best be strengthened.

After a while he strode into the courtyard with the
scowling brow which with him only betokened deep
thought I was holding up Ulric, that sturdy scion
of the family of the M'Kims, a lusty tribe enough:
but, 1 faith, at the sight of Will's dark face he
dropped his head on my neck and howled most
unvalorously. Maud laughed a little at some in-
articulate words which came from his baby lips.

' What does he say ? " I asked, smiling.
'He says," murmured Maud, "that he will tell his

fa her of the naughty black man who wants to carry
Ulric away

!

'

I sighed.

;' IJ»sh it were only Ulric that Cousin William has
It m his head to take away !

" I cried.
At that moment came Will up, stalking over the

ff^^ pavement, solemn as a stork in armour.

^^
Margaret," he said, as ifhe asked " What's o'clock? "

I forgot You have not yet named a day for our
marriage. '

" Why,'' said I, « how am I to dare ? I might cross
your wondrous devices. Let your Highness choose
your own time

! Say, shall it be some morning a few
years hence, when you have no plans to make, no
rent-rolls to revise, no troops of horse to pass in
review, when all your architects and buildefs have
ceased from troubling, and there is not even an
arrow-shooting or a wapenshaw in all the Douglas
countiy from south to north, when all the thieves are
hanged out of Annandale, and there is not a cow in
her wrong byre from Edenmouth to Berwick bound
when you are the King of the King of Scots, and
Lord of the Lords of the north—then, unless you
have an unproven hawk to fly at a heron, or a main
of lusty cocks to fight, or a leash of dogs to take out

^m'
'j^'r-^'i.t,
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from Thrfeve Kfore tiJar "'"^ '° '"'" """"^y

noways alarmed. He onW ro led ov" and nT»tmg h,s great toe in hi. mouth. Ct^ardtag^^he

J'^°' Will," I said; "be g,od enough to remember

s^t'i ;j;2!
™'^' "^^ '"= "--ghter of j:^h.h:h!

?Chiw''"1,r.' -^^ r™V° ""''•• "y quotation,

"vou do;A "*• *? *= «"' •'"» "siWy angered

wilT of G^°"
''"°"' *''" yo" ^"y- This th^ingfsttS

the kernVn'f'"''
"'"•''* "-epeated, as it were extracting

marrie"d in™ "mont^
" "* "'"'"^ **' *" ^'"W "«

I Mid"'an^'\J't''"'^''«°'^ *"'' gracious pleasure"l^said. and he happens to have nothing better to

pro'llngnSlliU'"' """"" *'* *' "»'

south
of Ben Gairn, steady on the horizon of the
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he'went^^ur
*"' ""^^' '"^' *"^"'"8: sharp on his heel.

What you hke of it I"
' *^* ^^'^^

^?R^^^



CHAPTER XII

WHAT MAUD LINDSAY TAUGHT ME

<«<) been my^compinio? t'Z'?^ ''^"^^°°^ '^
she and I haH hi.„ T . ** '""e of De Reti
together, and at -'^"ast had"^

'".'^ *«'«W
dread approaches to the IronS,"*"" '" *""" *«
bren told in certain ^Ll ,

^""—^ has a ready

0«<.v/"«.
'*'" "^^n^les entitled 7"^ ^/^J

offdar* """' "" "° ™" '•""'O-no confidante

.he'"mt';:cS„'',\^HiK'™r. ''"'^''«' *"-
the green, and the rotmd tJ°^ ?""""« "P from
armour in the great hall o?,!" 'T"^ °" P'«=» of
laughters of thfSln-aiafms

^""^ *""" *"= ""'""^

Thrill: ^sV^^pJ^^e^-^ declared that this
He had even L°?S SS ^h

"°"'^" ""'"»''e^
Avondale DougJa^e? and ^5 ^^ P'\*"« "f the
take Maud awfy to tte Th.^^'Tf *^ "^a^«e, to
Cousin Earl William had I^^ P"™'- "here my
old cottage for hrs"aJht,M''aHsefe'°,'=•?'•' '^e
situation better than 7hL r ! ,

'^'"'- 'oving the
Mollance with the Irand

„/"?'"'""'"£ '«"<£ of
had been forced u^X armour""'; ''l^^'""'

""i-h
notable services toVe famn^oTS^uX " "'"' ^"^

bafc:n;V:°o;,n,,!^-d^and I.°".^JS out on the

-thetop,andn,at^-;Lra3e'!:^Sr^,1rj;
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sides. But that was our favourite gossiping place
which looked towards the south. William was, in-
deed, determined to new-make the higher battle-
ments m stone, as well as the wooden galleries. Butm the meantime we loved the old brown logs, rough-
hewn and weather-stained, with the marks of the
knives of three or four generations of Douglases
making transfixed hearts thereon, together with the
initials of their sweethearts—the which, indeed, with
the flourishing of their own signature, was mostly all
the learning they ever had. For though we have had
both abbots and bishops to our name, the Douglases
of the Black could not be called a book-learned
race.

As we sat, Maud worked busily, turning her head
from side to side like a painter in a church, to observe
the effect of her dainty confectionery of lace and fine
hnen. As for me, I looked over the river to the green
Kelton fields and the swelling ridges of Arieland
All was sweet and covered with a great peace : or so
at least, it seemed to me at that time.
Who could have supposed that the slender figure

yonder, clad in black, taking quick, alert strides, with
bholto and Murdoch the master-builder a little be-
hind—now down by the great moat, pointing with
ready index -finger wherever masonry was to be
strengthened or water deepened—now erect as a
spear against the sky-line of the topmost tower-
everywhere planning, deciding, registering, command-
ing—was to bring the Douglas line to its highest
glory, and by his death to sink it into utter ex-
tinction ?

It was long before either Maud or I spoke. I think
jjoth of us were somewhat unwilling to begin. I had
left her a girl, she was now a matron. She had last
seen me a child. Now below us, there was my
Husband of a month hence, walking about—and—

-

never giving me so much as a thought or a glance.
It was Maud who spoke first.
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I Tif."
,"'*/' *^^ ^^'^ ^ft'X' "are you happy?"

a ai^h th.'f
' ''."5'^'-

.
^"' ^on^eho^^rwas not

i «^ ^' sounded as it ought.
Happy?" I cried. "That is a strange word

tKide'o? W^',.'%*?
'P"/^'"^ *° "«' Should not

nJlfl /.^i"
ofAvondalc and Douglas be happy ?

•M^wlf°T°'' ^?i l^^^'
''^'^ ''°^'y *"d soberly.

w« ., ,i
"^""'"^ ^ sure, little maid." she said-itwas her old pet name for me. "I am not fond ofthese agreements between high contracting partiesThey are likely to leave love out of account/'

sharply/""
^°"'' ^^'^'^^ * ^°"S *'"^«'" ' said

Maud laughed a laugh-a laugh -oh, quitedifferent from mine. Even I could hear that.
^

Ah, but, she said, "that was because I neverreally made up my mind to marry Sholto till—till—we
1 I stood with him before the priest."

fell J V
^"^.fiddlesticks I " I cried ; "how dare you

t?oJ ^u\ ' ^T.^ memory! So have a care! Iknow that you had your mind made up long beforeDo you remember that night ?

"

^ ^
She put her hand over my mouth and looked overher shoulder, smiling.

°^^^

fh^H"^'^'".^^^
^^'^'

"J ^'^^ '"' b"^. all the same.

a"nyonetutmTr°"'^^'^'
''°^'° ^^°"^^ -' --'^

And as she said this she laughed aeain a mellnw
retrospective laugh, which so^mehoJ'ThrillTd ^ebe ween the heart and the throat, and then prSenSy

ioJ what "'^ ^^'^ '^' '"^^ °^ lackingM^ew

Why should this woman, the wife of a blacksmith'sson. be so much happier than I could e«S fe? i'came nigh to making me desperate.
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} wept quietly. Maud let me alone \u^

Then all at once Maud let fli#» «vk r n-

.t"';""""-
she had been pu ting"'.ogI?herTa.r"to

It was pettish, I know-like a child-like me R„fMaud never so much ^ moved her fing«
""• ^""

I^knew better. I put it awa'y ,iU you'^y3/,,kVd
Somehow the idea made me laugh.

I Pr°yVri^ol!'at SS','-'''"^'
^°°'' »' "" ^-<^'

balco"nv
"
Thif"f"^' ' J?™"" °>'" 'he wooden

—eager as a sleuth-hound on the scent—the master-

«-:%^
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.ha.TterSl:j;l"^:i'»';g''«'. "my plaything
taken it up I AskrVuZ^'i^ {?"' i "»« "ete?
.t away for a thousand ye^ .J?^*

''y°<> '«ked
fatherH:onfessor in armour-mJ hi

,"* *"= ^-^y
^y^e-see hi™ ^Lri:!^ ^Ife'^Si" ^I
4 aXtrk'';i*:^r»^^^ Doug,as did
Pjnter had left behind wL ''' ' "^"'"^^^ cu-
absent of n,ind as if he had b^„^^* »'«n,nity, all
thing else, he went to the t^^ ''""I""? of sorae-
uix-n a heap of kindHng cS ?"" """ ''™PP«' it

sleep" s'oSL^*- ?;Je'^ ^te" lif
"«•• " ^ow he will

farthing saved I Ah l^^ •>"'<'«ndth part or"
crow of parts I Whi w^uW 'r"''^"^"' "ow-
that? Ah, ah!"

*°''''' "°« "ed a crow like

>4h^!si'r^tlf„g'ti,t^. -<• then sobbed till I
see what he would do next Inr"" ^'^. ""'""y to
hrough my streaming tS « r ?''"i'"f " h'™
Oh, stop me, stop me stomf li "J^' helplessly,

you stop me? I shall'de? Tl"?^""",., Why don^
will not say it. Yes I „ n' . " ^° ''ke a—no I

wrought I But,oh»_ *" "°' myself-oveZ

lauX*" ' "^« '»'='' -gain into the same helpless

f!«^"wh^^fch?d'"L"rve5^.5, '^°'<' authority,
hfted me i„ her strong soft tl''^ "^ disputing
compelled me to lie dn»n '• ""fherly arms, ani
was nearer than my otn th" ''f '^'''"'her "t-dow looked to th^ nTrt\ '^."t^TyZ. Z)^

-TS^W?^
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see the green double bosoms of Cairnsmore and
Carsphairn.

Here she put me to bed like an Infant, locking the
door inside against intrusion, bathing my forehead,
pressing her check against mine and murmuring
tenderly, just as she used to do in the White Towct
of Machecoul when the nights were hot and the
Terror near at hand.
And, being quite tired out, I lay still, with Maud

Lindsay s arm about my neck, and her fingers gently
moving among my hair, till with a sense of utter
lassitude, and a certain slow-coming peace of well-
being, I fell on sleep, long and dulcet. It was good,
somehow, for anyone to be with Maud. That was
all. No wonder her babes adored her. At that
moment I felt like one of her children myself, though
by the calendar she was not more than ten years
older than I.

' ^

I awoke. The world slowly re-formed itself, emerg-
ing hazily, not all at once—rather a bit here and a bit

•if*;.,
^°'®^' *^ '" * dream, the oak of a child's

crib, like that in which I had slept long ago when my
brothers were alive and my mother gave me up toMaud Lindsay to take care of—pretty Maud from
the north, that flouted all the men near and far who
came a-wooing her.

Then my eye fell upon a wreath ofwithered flowers,
tiien came the keen blue edge of a sword, the cross-
bars of a helmet, and, strange to be seen, thrown over

^'u??^,?^*^** '^^*"*y dentelling of white, fine as mist,
which Maud had been making. There was also the
scent of a woman's chamber— not the cell of a
penstonnaire at a convent, not even the great bald
spaces of the guest-chambers of Cour Cheverney
with the red creepers flowering about the windows
and the Judas tree budding purple all along its
branches in the court beneath.

It was different, somehow. All smelt of home yet
was not, somehow. These things were Sholto's and
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ttu':^j5ri^"wilHrD ^'
,
"^^"'^ •* »-- come

thrown thus ora chit wiS«^ Iw^ '"^ «'°^*»
lace dentelUs over it ? No "^

^/k*''"«'
°^ ^'^^^ «nd

He could neverb^ to mf^^T^**'?'*"^ *''"«' "o!
friend, a com^nioS l^^Z "i Anything else-a
this-No I

™P*"'°"' * &"'de. and adviser-yes
I But

^'ttZ'tf^^^^ir^-^^^^^r^s from
should return. The thinfh^H n*'''^

"" '"^''^ '«' 't

cl^irly. But I saw now^whatTSL'^"'" '° '"^^ '»^"^

before-the terrifying S^iS IJ'*'^ "^r^**
"-ealised

nessofTwo-amanfnH J ^' *^* appa"ing Near-
by the mui^e of a pries? bvT ^"^f H^« f^*" '''fe-^

or by the land-huLer the L "".k
°^* ^^^^ "^«n.

cared for women onTas s^nS^*''"/*''"'
°^ °"« ^^o

of his greatness ^ "'^"^ ***^P« °" ^e ladder
" No~no~no I

"

about me Iovin» arm. ^ •""' "'« »'°'<fs I felt

sweet and ShLTAew"«'r"J!' ''"«' » ™i«
June meadow-lanl. "" °'^ '«*' '" <='»»«• on

rLe^,'?u'^^iiii«?Se:rtf2

as I sat up in bed—"itTfivl? r^
*"'" '° ""ysdf,

Did yo/ever know o/'w^r^J" »
n°"'?

"'"«'
Avondale going back on liisword? bP^h^'"? *?''

Father! ..„.;^7 '&oCrd"^W*'d-'>^J^iy
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the Greater Anathema the Bald Cat used to orate
about at the convent!"

*^

But still Maud kept her arm about me, sisterly and
motherly at » ne and the same time.

" Listen," she said. •• I am but poor Maud Lindsay,
who married the man she loved, Sholto, the black-
smiths son of Thrieve: I, who might have marriedmy cousin, Lord John, the Tiger Crawford, and.
perhaps, healed a breach into which brave men have
poured their blood. I married Sholto because I
wished it so Well, hear me out. I am not Will of
Douglas and Avondale, but I have a will of my own
I have never wished greatly for anything in my life
never /»m^^^/ for anything greatly (which is just the
better way of wishing for it) without getting it at last
Ferhaps not exactly as I figured it to myself, when I
prayed and when I wished, but in a wiser and whole-
somer way I

• Yes, always I

"

I formed my lips to answer.
"Nay—hush—not yet. Do not sp^ak. Let me

say my say out I So, trust me when I say that
happiness will come for you—or, at least, the happi-
ness of making the man you love less sad. That is
the pleasure most often granted to women in place
of their own proper joy. Perhaps it will come to you
T^i ?",*.*^f*

^* ^»" come, be sure—be very sure—
I, Maud Lindsay tell youl Now, little one, have I
said one word you thought I would say, given youany old-wife, good-my-gossip counsels, preached the
orthodox submission of maids? 'Love will come*
they say. «come with the children' I Bah! I know
different. Nothing tries the love of a woman for aman more than the re-repetition of the Eden curse-
but where love is to begin with -small as the mustard
seed that grows into the greatest of all herbs, as
father Ignace preached about once on PasqueSunday—all things are possible. Bide, my baira Iknow William of Douglas far better than you Iknow him. There is a shell over his heart, hard like

JI'T'Tipi^'W VffTfW.
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the nether millstone: but the km^.i -.i.- ,

•"d^at-and unMlfishl"
*' """"" '» «™«.

other q^u'.lili.:";^^X7n«'.h'''; "" *"'«• "«'>«

"^*/ unselfiShI •' m'.,.J °' «''»'-no»->'n«lfi»hl'
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CHAPTER XIII

THE LAST GRAINS IN THE SAND-GLASS

tIe;tV°"u^
^""^ ^" *°° ^^^* ^^^y- Never had

tnere been known a more perfect July. The scarlet
FK>pp.es overleaped the corn already ye'flowing on the
sandier knowes. Deep and lush grew the meadow-
grass ,n which ^ ^e Thrieve mowers, seeking far and

?^n7r^' !°'^^^ ^°!: *^^ ^°''^' °f Sholto's guard,found (sometimes to their cost) the wild bees' honey.The hills m the mid distance began to turn aruddier purple, as the heather flushed for that more

firr' ^u"^^'- u ?^ ^y^' "^^^^ "«"^"y in Galloway

AnTf,,''
j"^'

"^'^u
*^? °^'' *^^" ^'^^^ the meadow ha^

^t S^ ^/y^w]^en I waited the outcome of my talkwith Maud Lindsay fled also too fast away, wiUiout.as It appeared to me. anything being accomplished.
Moreover, Laurence had forsaken me. Whether it

r^^^^K"l"u^PP''°^'=^ °^ '"y marriage day. or theneed (which he asserted) for his presence upon hisdomain abbatical of Sweetheart, I cannot teS. Bu?

want of his boyish face and bright smile.
But James remained. And the fates of the life of

uns'LT'^TJ"^^'^''
organising power.at that timeunseen

j>y me-drew us more and more together.And, indeed there is little to do for such a man as

tTt °K.^'^'
^^"' * ^^^*^«' save to tilt at the ringand try his strength at the crossbars above hidungeon mouth. But since he could lift up two

Ji Ir'*
guardsmen by sheer muscle, the one clingingto the other's feet out of the deepi of the old^ceU
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built in the north-west corner of the euardVhaii fK^were few that cared to compete wifhfm Alf^th^same, he would bring me do>^ to^ee him do U
^

On the other hand. Will coursed everXhere like .questmg hound—to Douelas Ca^stle 2^ a ' j .

*
across the West .nd Mrd^dfe SSes afhwart ?febrown barren moors to visit his earWnm ^f ?xrJ^
-or, rather, that which wouW b^hfe when he ^'^^^

'°ff
«-" " 'he earl's right handed the^'tiA''a

T^.Lf' * "h"?'
''°™ ^ drawbridge would* oTo tliat succeeded a liollow rumble, whicli was the

fhl r k".°* ?'"H
^°w »t was that James and I eat into

^?oii I^.u °/ f°!"S *° *^^ ""le bushy "Sch"called the Lady's Bower) at the northerly end o7 theisland. It came about first I think Vw u J
show me the da.nage wrought by th^ teat flo^^of

:f lid j:nn^^^^^^^^^^

!sla?c?h'?^ ^"^r ^"^ strengthened iot on?y t^eisland but also all the defences on that side.
^

thec^a'Itle for'the''\^"^^''"
^"* '" the vicinity of

Sff ?«. il ' V^®
^*^^ °^ security in case of siLeBut at the northern end of the island there were mSv-though, alas

!
sadly thinned in the late troubleT.

^
Jjut there was our bower in th^ miA^*. e ^x

where, with the river blueTnd steady w5e us Salmost as an arm of the sea, and sc'lr^ tou^'^d '^

W.-^i
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that high summer-time by a single purl of wind we
two would sit on a rough seat which James had
knocked together with driftwood and chance roofing
beams floated down for the new stabling.
Now Maud Lindsay was much with me in the after-

noons, but in the mornings she had the housewifery
of the castle to attend to—napery and suchlike—whilem the evenmg she used to sing her babies to sleep as
her good way was. So it was chiefly in the forenoons
and in the evenings that James and I strolled to theLadys Bower.

Indeed, we had no great distance to traverse, for
the whole island does not extend more than half a
mile from stem to stern, being, as one might say
a long, narrow vessel anchored in the mid-stream of
the Water of Dee, the castle-keep set on the western
bulwarks and somewhat towards the stern. So Thrieve
was, and so, indeed, it is to this day.
Only James is no I. tiger there, William devises

no new defences, ana the king's bullocks profanemy Ladys Bower, which in the countryside clatter
IS now said to have been named after me. But itwas not, taking its name from that Lady Sybilla

u .J'^^ll-u?"^
^''*"*'^ ^"^ ^^ew ^"to her toils my

brother William, as hath aforetime been told But
I have my own tale to tell, and it waits my pen.Now It is always ill giving a reason why a woman
loves this man and not that. For the most part
indeed, she would be hard pushed to tell hefself!And so It was with my feeling for James Douglas!
Sometimes I liked him, and again at others I could
not abide that he should come near me.

But it was all the same to James whether I sulked
or smiled. He had his answer ready, his excuse to
his hand. He could be respectful and grave, quick-

TnH f.it^"f
"^'S^^^^ly gay. or simply companionable

and full of gossip as an ale-wife, all in the space ofan hour. He had the natural gift of taking awoman s humour and making it his. Will knew

.rj^^^ SijBira»2&-^*%a-
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not''onr",L'""
*"'' °"^' ^"^ 'f " -chanced you were

me. But women's lik^l a Sfv^'t kf -^
^
^^^ '^' '^

these things. ^ ^ ^ '^ ^^am) go not by

short thick blard or L*ut™ onthnL'"'
""=

house at Strivdin? Wh^n f
^'"^s new

his breast, it was "L Z^Z'J^"/^''''' °"^ ^^'""^^

struck bark tit
''^®, bating a drum, and when he

wa?er'pot.tdte;S" "'^ ^^^"^^ °"^ ^^ ^^^^

AvInTale'irblaiL' ';^Ah'e'^i:rr
^"' ."^°^* °^ ^^^

Douglas. But rnostlv fh^t .K
•''''' ^ "^^^ Galloway

-thifair young Davkis,^..-'^'"^\^°u ^^ ^^^ntraries

but comely out of the' Ttil"!
"^'^^ ^^^ "'^'^'' ^^rk

the tans ^' 5uV/ ^'e^hfrl^^^'
^^"^' °^ ^^^- -^

maltted ^"^^11%^^^ hi'"".
^""^'^ -"^

chosen, mavhao Rnf ?
^^ve done it, if he had

the silem Setion o/ T"'
'"t.'^^^l^^rded me with

which -eetstTas1ut%:; rfhaTes off"^h>a refractory charge " °^ frightens

atwr^kfettK^r^ylf'j^^hT"^"" !;'^,
«p^'

ness in his every acHon.l=lf
a^^nny helpful-

Douglas had S Snate a1 hutl "h
^""^^

or his fathertr,^.-rhrsS;ii-sisro'i
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V 1

Of his weaknesses and sins I need not speak hereThey have entered into judgment with him^ile yethe breathes the upper air. But. nevertheless, therewas much lovable, much gracious, much heaSand hope-inspinng about James Douglas, and though

L H-ff '"T^'^*^
"^"y

l^*"^^'
G°^ ^ witness. I slyno different even unto this day.

^

wav te'^Hn'l f^".g^"«'•°"S' ready to go out of his

Son £^''^
°,f r^" ?i

^ S'rl watches for ad-

^T\vl 1 1,-'^-"^ ^ ^^"''^ see-and-i know notthat I hked him the worse for it

rum^^^^u^u^^""^^ '''°"^^ g° »"t° a tavern and
ruffle It with the best-tossing tankards of ale withHob and Dob the Selkirk "souters." He wou ddrink down the Bordrvax and the vintages ofparched champagne with kings and princes, givingthem toast for toast, bumper for bumper. And iT

to grow lU-haired and cantankerous, who so readyas James of Douglas to take to quarterstaff and

ten ^n eTs
^°"" weapons of his clenched

the colour of a maid's eyes, the degree of her beauty.

nn.vt
^T™^^"'*te perfection of her virtue, who soquick with sword and dagger to defend his opinionas James Douglas, or who, after all was done, more

chivalrously willing to shake the hand of a fTen

lfZ'!^7' % ^''"u^^,
^'' ^°""^ ^^th the ointmentof marehmallows he kept in his spare helmet ?

»,J^^*K-\ "^^'f^'
^^^'^ '^^^ something else abouthim which only a woman can feel, and even shecannot express. James Douglas was so made thatno woman could be very angry with him. whatever

If

i^^^^^SP^^^^
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angStJ lo^''^'
"' ''^ ""•' "°' ^-P "P »»-

m.^^i'^f
7^'''*^ together and talked, and it made

Sid ^on the tr ''''' '^' '^^^^ by* his s/de had

St onrarm whfrh"'"^
^" ^^"^'•^^''>'' ^"^ ^^at thestrong arm which swung me so easilv over tu^

burns and hurled trunks of trees from nLra^^^^

IV^^\ :L"
"°"^^ "^'^'^ *^« ditches and stagnant'hags of the morass, was ready to protect mrLnone other in all Scotland could.

At any rate (I deny it not) it grew perilouslvpleasant to hear the clink of the dfpartin^gSwhich carried Will and Sholto to the^four wind?ofheaven, and to know that we had. James and I oneother great high-arched day of summer all to our!selves, in which to wander at our wayward w°lls towatch the moor-birds and the sea-fLf blown 'up

CarTlnwarr'
°' late-nesting about the marshes o^f

«nJ«f"'
'°°' ^^""^^ "^""^^ ^""^^ "»y hand-not freeh-and of one consent and accord like as Laurence w^wont to do. but whether I would or no Yet ev«laughingly, so that it would have seemed 15

rff^o^i^h^ a^tTng":^''^^^^
" -'-'' ^^-^

,
"Cousins we are," he would say, "and brother andsister soon to be !

"

uroincr and

Then he would sigh and look upon the groundfor some while, as we went farther and farthef?rom

ofX'w^"^'" '°"" "^'^^"^ ^^ g-n i^'rsance"

"I would that I had been the elder brother" hewouU bemoan himself. -Tis hard to love Js I love!

At the thought he grew more sober, and once

cry. So, because that -emed more terrible than all

"yo„T"' \ '"^^^ ^r ^^''^y by the hand sayingYou do not really love me, James I You know^ieU
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I i

n
I- i

SestTrue/^'"'^
^'^°''" before-ay. and more, if all

"Lies! lies!" he would cry; "they are not true I

I swear t by the bones of St. Brid^ t Ts only J

country! They fix on me—because Will is_as he

perhaps'
'°" " '^'"

' *^^^^' -' '^o wisely,

James laughed, yet not scornfully. For JamesDouglas was a gentleman, and true to his own.
"^

Not

WniSm' who'^Th^^'l'
gentleman, like my brother

u/hinf t'
"" *^?y ^^^^ ** Edinburgh-or anotherwhom I came to know later. So he did not modeh.s brother even when in act, perhaps withoufintem

Cm'^ ?r ^'"^.i'^^
love of his promised wife '

,

But at least he could not do that, for I had nevergiven .t to Wfll of Avondale. No. ioreten counted

ff^fi A fi ,^*'*V^''. ^"y* ^l^en Maud and Sholtostrolled afield picking forget-me-nots or star-gaSnea the constellations, as if the sky of one nighfwerfdifierent from that of another.^
^

James Douglas laughed, good-naturedly, carelesslv

X"fSS^^; '"7' '""^ ^^'"^ time^liS a mt*
Sov'mak™"''

''"'' '"^-^-^^ "^^" *»^«^« i^ talk

w-ii'^**' ^u*"
y^.'"'" ^^ murmured, "he will be a newS n^t folMon

"'
^"""^''a

the Bruce.so be his helddoes not fall too soon under the axe. But he willnever know what it is to live
"

"And what." said I, drolling with him, "in yourwel-mformed younger-brotherly wisdom may irbeto hve? To eat and drink, to ride and sfeep tomany or to give in marriage. That hath been the

kn'oJ "^Welf W *thli'
"

f"**
different a3 seafaring men and suchlike
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Sir

doubtless, but not one t^^lZt .^^'"/"^ ""'d.

waisf'S,'--.^,h=^-d slipping . hanStbouV

i:oTtor:;s?Tot>'u^"i-iF«"°"'*^^
more ^oreson^ll^n^'^ ."P^Jc Agne„ ^^
the Tutor of Bombie r^^do"s^o^lm'ln\'>:'^'''°'to see a new riggine out imnnM^ ° ""^ "'*"•

Caerlaverockl" ^ ^ P°" ">* P'B-styes of

him to tak? awav his »- ? ^ "'-'' '''^""'^ ""^^
There was noSet abow ther/^S' '»>' «'^'»*-

the back. His 2^ w« ItroL ''^' ^"T '" '«'
upon-just as Ma^dTad' S3V ShofS? 1 "*"

it-waT ft TuLS'tot^t 7h"'
'^^'^^- A.^

that^s only L"p„'.^Th ';^?tof&X^- »»

-tilling his ground thafh. ^ *"°*" ™" ^^ «»*
hemayreap.^Bahi»fWh,h''^u'°%' P'^""'"g "•«
has manhA but ii is tta of a

'°^"«"'>'^''*"'
that drives onVard to its purL'e^tou"^^? j^'
Margaret, are but Duooets i„ wf *"'' ' '""«
be strewn hither a^nd'^^twther t frh*^'

'"""'"''" '°

that the house of DougSs ma^Dut ,t Z ^°"*' '°
the dust, or of all these ^tl«^P»' ""^ Stewarts in

upon another I"
"°* ""^ """e be left

w^w
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I had never seen him so moved.

whdr^LL^f'^^^^^y 1"°' ^^' ^°^ *here was that

iviargaret. iiut I have loved you, do not for^t ev*.rsmce we played together on the Hill of dSLTd
^Ztl ^^••«.''?~"gh a gap in the cloud-drift the

feThe ?l'
'*'•"'* >'^"°^ •" t^« «"". I have g^efarther, taken greater risks, laid my life in pawn more

these things in the other^caie^
"^"^° wrong-lay

And suddenly turning, he took me in his armsAfter all you are mine," he cried fiercely "
I lov-.you better thah the other if he is mrbrother! Donot fo,^et ,t I will wait foryou-if i^^ aTo'usanS

L
<?«F.
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AVE, AMOR—ATQUE VALE I

sJken cords and rich broideriS of clotoT »Wbrought from France, were set up on fte eSnTI.M grey castle itself becam.Vy and '^1
All too fast the end was cominp like thi. Ia«f|r«n, making . dimpling whirlp^^' i„ th^'saS
Day and night James had pled with me to mttt

faS w.3c™^V"Jre '? r. T*»"= "uTsinlf^
I wouTdsSTim „^^„ ''*"' ?°*"- ' ^ ^f^ii
ir A- i,->!f

""""° ™ore save in company of Maud

S?rf 5,^7T '^''"''""8 all about me. And at SShard words James moved about sad and discons^^
«« 7k, °?-,.*= 8™"."'* »"<• his fine curWIS
^"Z^' ' '"'«"">'•' »» 'i^hevellJtS'

anfon^day!!?t'^^ J^fv^a^ti^^l-'^r
'^•

marriage da^ (so little ame'Tas^fc^'^Z

t|L«^-trt%---?-i^;^
,TT^V 1.^ ^3^"^' *°°' *^** Maud would s^^rrmLif he followed me. For it was th*. mJ^ IVv

''

wh«.. according to her cjst:". t ^SjS'T^S
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climber, and the window looked towards the Lady'.

she meant me wen A^H^.'5^^';^ .i°
"'*^' «*^« that

out as Maud m^ant thi^ ^"^7^' '^*" ^^^ ^"^"ed
proved as wort^v «. I *° ^°' ""'^ t»»« "»»" had
At least I need n^t ant^"'^^~T"-^^° "^^^^^^

James followed and ^Z^^^^- ' went my way.
chamber aW Vas I Ich^'^'k 'I* *^*r

"o^h-looking
was Maud Lh^dsav il.nJ' ^"* " ^*"^" ^'^ not^

Will lib- lu Y P'^""'"g for my good.

was green below n^«
"""iccnuy not. The bower

.he'".?.'.'?/:?,'
r,^.!™L'S'''^^-f";.

breathing

cool off the water as irr^m^ f •
*^? ^°^e«. and

and little uncln'^^ l^ZIr^^ ^^ ^^^-rn^te ^.hiffs

could hear the faJ off clatter of ^^7^"^ '^''^"^"- '

the tents, hauling at ro^l .„i ^^^ •"'''" arranging

they pul ed OnnLlJ^-' ^?u ""^'"^ ^^'^^^es as

Locha^scythes flffid
"^^^^°^^ ^^ ^^e

as a bird's cr^J^t^^
m rhythm; and once, keen

his whUe "stTake-^ h' '^r^^^^^ ^'^ '^^^^ ^ith

when James's'^ioc Ay' pTheT a"y"td^^'
^"^

branches, I leaned fo r«,, r f • ..
^ *"^ &*"««"

hand ha/d'sifa^J^ ^^ JVi-'"
» "X and ™y

M have°=?' ?"i<='»»I«<i me to him.

canleey^'urtX^'^rxile"' ''°^'-" ^ ^'•'- "'

it fluttefs like a bird^
^''"*' °" *"""• »''>"= 'hroat.

him"at'a''dista„'ce"'''..BTdl' "T'^
"»'"«' '° •<~P

good cousin "I Srf . ? K
"'^'^ y"" «'•<'• James,

cousinirnTrVe'tS'ter'nalr" ^" P""'^^<=^ "^'•"^

"Margaret,! love you." he cried, and this time (I

Ar-r»-

-iiM^m^^tMiK'
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do him the justice) he was pale to the lioa. «V«..

iL^^t^ tr.^' '""^
^/"ip^^'

"' - "-o^^^er h': 1:like to grow too powerful. Second, neither CharleJof France nor Louis his son desires Ser DuSof the Orient on their hands. Burgundy is tho^

- Th^ ^ut^
^^\^^^^ *° ""^ ^''^ "« ? " I asked him.

queen ;iked'lIn;;L°\JP""'^'"f
^°* ^"^ f^'^- "th*queen talked long with me that day when DameSorcl and you went off together. On the oartTf

ervicL"^'v' °^^T.'r. ^•S*^ command and^'go.^'service. 'You could lead men.' she said. 'You can

at"w w^o^S" >?r^'
*^"°^' Let us take the queen

to Fran.! 'tk
'^ Margaret, you and 1 1 Let 2s gC

KirkcuSb;iahT^*'''''v'
* sea-captain at the Ross ofKirkcudbright waiting for a word to transoort us

He wmtl ^"^ ^'" ^**^ '' "°' ^" him toTursueHe will take your provinces and be content."

that I thL^I^K? ?^^ ''.'^ ^'y **''"-"°^ '" the least

maL .«?f^ ' °^ *^^^'".«^ *° 8^°-""^^ P"est would

"^K '
'^'f

'^*'*"*' *^" '*"»«s in France.'*^

hesaid "I^fJitriL^^"/ f'i'J" r^" *^ Will was?"
^i u ,

'?»th, be not afraid
; the King of the Scotswou d help along anything that would^keep WiU's

would the King of France. Fear you nothing at allhttic one
!
Come with me to the queen a? A mb^is^'She will care for you. and I swear by sacred honiu;^at I will wait faithfully till we have the same i^r'

Shi"h/' """" '° "'"^ ^'"' ^'" »^^*^ "^-

As he was speaking his face was perfectly whiteand that indeed was the best thing I Ld yet knoJlS

^^riW"^^'¥: ^-'^^-:W:^
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\>^rt»?ii

pi'

p 'in ^
I,

'

If »

iht

about James Douglas. I saw of a truth that heloved me greatly. This time it was not an affair

-^eraTd"! mtt'^"- ^' '
^!f

sorry^VoT/ami^

he^m'edfn o^'e"e^°X'"
"^"''" "^"' ^'"^ ^

Yet somehow now he did not stir mv h»art .,«.
as he had done before in the Lady' S,„^rwasnot as formerly, the hour of my weaknS I mw
s*p iideTlT/r '1'" a n,a,.''"s^e cln?o"Slip aside from duty for the sake of pleasure a«! a

shouldTr^-'i't rmv^t"uii; lo^t^ T '""'' "•»" ''"
'-'-», 11 IS my turn to be strone- Thio fKa*you propose would ruin more than you and me

£iS-"-r--ofThet?|

;he^uMr^ir»X-;i„'^£Sa»
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a new province or a few thousand hackbutmen NoI do not love hhn. But that is nothing to the*poin°'

L *°?^*"'*' * ^°"Slas. and if the Stewarts prS
in;Tl"°l^*?" 1'°^" your helmet-barrandPS
»ng the great two-handed sword that Malice m!!.you lay on for the honour of the housed Or spearm rest would you not charge in the great and

y^f'^VrS '°"?k"^
strength%nd life reSed toyou ? You know that you would Whv f»,»«

not a weak girl do what^he crn-I giv^Jh^; \'hTne"h^has ? Are there no battles for hSr to fight alonewith none to help or hear-the heavens^ deaf thl'

thaf.LriU*[5t?'>^'
^^°"' ''-'' ^^ '^^^^

He was not of great subtlety/being, as Tt we^Mtof rough, gross elements, strone and salt n/fi.
in word and deed. Neveithelei ^nmli- ^""""i:
!»;«, « u "*'*'"• i^cvcnneiess, somethiner movedhim, perhaps no more than that he knew at la^ fh!.m no case would I marry him, but would cariloumy^promiseto Will, whatever might b^'^thrc^stt

So hearing that, by what upturning of the heartof a woman I cannot tell, a wave of pity for SLman swept over me. It was not that my purDoseweakened. Only-it seemed that somehow ^I^ustneeds comfort my ancient friend. How vain mv& n""^',
' '^"T "°^- Men compacted \7cJames Douglas need comfortings rough-racpL to

X'Tpon tLt'' OrT ^"' ^--ntieraTe'thrL'n

«r21 T ^"'- ^^ ^°"«y conifits and conserveof rose leaves, sugar wafers filled with quince seededpomegranate jelly and stoned black che;^^ ofGascony-bah, they say. is this meat for men?
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taste lat"& L'r °°' ''^"-
'

^^^'"^^ ^^^

Doflf^L^^^r"?u'^^*^''^^^f^*'-^°rt and onions, cold

of bone broth or cockyleekie hot off the fire even a

—suchhke made pur James's concept of pleasant^ings. And his taste in eating is L allegoTofhis taste m other things. A big. lordlyf over-ording man that loved his bellyful of lustiho^d-l
to eat when he was hungry, drink when thirstnipped him. carry off on his saddle - bow hewoman who pleased him. to swagger before al!men as Saul among the people, haler. heartier
stronger, taller by a head than iny there-these
things made life for James Douglas, and for themajiy James pouglases of the world.

« rim?'" ? '°'.i Z^^^"^ ?^""^*^ ^°»-<is on him.

knol-fmigl^^i "^" ' '"^ *° ^^-—
'

^<^ -t
Then in a moment I knew that I had done wron^and that, though I might love James Douglas h^'would never understand me

^ougias. ne

kissed ^IT^- ""f u
^''

^^f^ ^'""^ ^^^ a <^h»d and

St.r T^""' ^^^^"'^ ' ^ad said that-and
hesitated. A man will never learn-at least not

and tTr "^n^"'""'-
"^^^^ ^^^ *^« bandits of 'loveand take silly women by brigandage. Strangelyenough, some of us like it

oirangeiy

fo^.K- T Ir"°^ '• '^^^^ ^ d'd-»n the end-cometo think otherwise of this marauder was for alto-gether another reason. I do not know e^ac °y whatbut that ,t was another reason-of that I am s^ur^

thff T^r^M ^"^^ ^^'\'''''^ ^'''^^ °ft«n. »t was nati^ralthat I should struggle to be free-to cry out But

V ueins Hill, had I been set there. And my mosttouching protestations had as much effect o7ja^1sDouglas as upon the headsmen of Thrieve uS
MM ,

^ 1
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Kw. "'""^ '""'""^ -^'h 1-d gripped by

« I ought His imc !„*''.'"'" «• "^y ""ch

Th T * "• "* had somehow "the airt nV»There are worse things in the world AL L -5
he was my cousin and playmate

""^ ^'^^•

At that he kfsed mrgreatlv fi^*;,^™''
^'*'<' ^'

head swam. There «ILf^' ««'^<^e'y—so that my
was not the mu^urorth^^S ta7 "? *"
moment I seemed almost to ll. '*''• ^°' »
there are times wh?nLmir^""^°'".""=- F"'
strong he is.

' ""* ''°«' "«>t Itnow how

his^'aS.s':'?heri 'irre'°„s"'r^ "t^- '""
n"^'" '"

within two yards hfa h»^^ .

^^'"'am Douglas,
his face lilce^o tt;te'SAe'd«d':" '*°"'-«"^"d
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CHAPTER XV
THE GREAT HEART OF A MAN

-thu^. "" Wir^ "^^1.''°^*? ^^'^ ^^'"S ^t «a<^h Other-thus. Wilham Douglas was bareheaded, looking

«nn '^'''^^J'' »" .h's dress of black, simple as any
squire. Yet in spite of all. James DouglL aid no^

A^^i^'n^^'l^^'^^l
°^'^''*^'" '^'"^^ h« d'd not lack.As for me, how I summoned myself to meet the

thjV '*;Ti! T^ ''^^^"-
^ ^^" remember onlythat through the first numbing chill of feeling that

k nH of r" °r,'^"''"«5
and changed, there shot a

not af?er. "^ ""' '^^* ^' ^^'^ com^-de/ore, and

Rn^^i^l'1™ ? u"^^^' TL^*"*
^° ^'^^ "»« what he listed.

th«f A^!f* ^^r''^",^^
^"°^- "^^^^e ^as comfort in

1^1 "'^^ '^ ^"^ '^^ breathing of twenty breaths

moWng!"^'^ '
^^ '^"^ f*""& one another without

rJ^^A ^'H ^'^^^^ ^^ ''^"^ ^'•°™ b« sword-hilt andpomted to the entrance of the bower.

1 "Pu'' ^^ commanded in a hard,' bitter voice notloud, but low and penetrating.
'

And James, with his arm still firm about my waistnever blenched or even quivered
^ '

"No. brother Will," he answered, "I will not eoand leave you with—Margaret I"
^

c •^^x?f?r''^* *^ "™y, promised wife of to-morrow"said William Douglas. « I have had little pSe
nouTco r "'• ' ^"''"^ " ^°^^ °' ^^° ^^^"""d

"1 stay to defend the woman I love, and the
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woman who loves me!" said James, looking his
^^""^ '"^ ^K^y^' ^°"&'^ to D^uglas-theystood-and a Douglas between I I could not hZwondermg what would come out of that-yes eviSat the moment I wondered. But then I could never

core?o^^;^?hrr'^"^ " "^^-^"°- - ^- -"-"

« vln ^Zr^'V'^^
my hand upon a woman," said Will

;

safely y'^ou Slve^'-r"' ^°"S'"^ ^'^^^ ^^ »ndsaieiy You have said your say. I have heard

iith 'tii"?:" '°rr*^"* *° ^^^- ^° and help themwit^h^the banquet tent yonder. I shall be with yo^

And his eyes, till now steady and black as ni^htsnapped upon his brother. ^ ^'

Still James hesitated
; I think it was in his mind toponiard h,s nval. For with his free arm I couW fee°him grip nervously at the handle of his dagger-hfs

Tnd tha"
'"''^'^"'^'' "^''^'" him. waveringTs way

am^^hfootla!;'"""'
"'''°"' ^^^^^"^ *^'^ --' "'

T
^^^

l^^^^y ,*° *^^ ^«ad of his house, which

Uie mastery. He went out, clicking back the

uhTj hr '^ ^'^^^^ ^"^ -- --^4
£^ia{^7t^ti;^^^^
be my husband on the morrow. I stood waveringabout midway betwixt crying out nervouslv andfainting away. Had I not been a girl aXnocem
I should assuredly have done the latter. F^r tofaint in a man's arms takes the edge off his anperno matter how bitter it may be-evin L a s?e^oE'
djaught of the apothecary d'Llls^eird'^eamsT"^;

But this I did not know, and so sate me down ofmy own accord on the seat of rough boards Xch

1%-m^^i^
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through my closed lids ™ ®^®"

^e-l Ze" u^j-S^Vl fear 7„
"'

•, ''^'''fr
'

courage, and, walkfag S'the riveV"dee l'*^I^
"''

should ha^e'slarm?tirLTand":I^. T""'
"'

said' ^^h V^'" "J* "'^''"^ Maud Lindsav"!,,

as mSlel. ^^f tr^TbrlVT."" *•>"«
from my heart to my fin^r ,?4

'° "^ '''^> •""

Your bes.'friendi::L!";^^^i;7»''" « '""«ss.

'^'fW"^"
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tJir^""
"°' ^"^"^ *^** ^""^ * ^0"& minute my brain

h^ S?' ?"."'"& *^^°™ these words. Th^yShave been Latin, like the monk's songs, for all thev

fnT^^^'^-M '"^V
^"' ^'°^'y there dawned the hop?mexpress.ble. unbelievable, that, knowing all. WiffiDouglas was not angry with me.

vvniiam

I asked him in as many words. But as I Hr#.u,

aTlTiwr '^^K
^'""^ r^y ^ Httle-Tnco^sciousKTas 1 now know, but as I then thought because lamX:had so recently held me in his arrnf

^^""^^

ing strangely
, nay ; but my eyes are opened."

It was nothmg." I said, trying to sbeak i^htlv

JdTC'T.^^' ^*^^'"S me^rfwell. He g^^dand craked hke a scarecrow in the cornfieldslnTl

wS?'^'''' n *° ^* **'"' ^^'' «"«• I did wong"Wilham Douglas waved his hand, as if all that 1

?^ad%afd.""
^" ^''-'^ou,l.t, a nothing.tS'*J

u-Ju^^.®y®* '^e*"® opened wide before ever I ram«

but m' ^'f-'^:,
"Hjthertol havewaTked inda kneSbut Maud Lmdsay has made me see I

"
"^"''"^^

'

"S" ^ ^** ^^^'^^ '^°"^d ^°"»« next

undfrnd/%r/„y^^^^^^

gr tharyo^i'^l.t^.r^;^^
W^of^J^^^r^^V*^^ ^°P« of children £m to thehouse of Douglas

: these had always appeared to mv

been all ^y life thrJSetaTd^hlm T^s^^^^^^^on my visits to Thrieve. But I forgat rhavJnaindeed, many things upon my mind)Ifat now youhad grown into a woman ; Aat you n^ded^X.^r
love, other care; that if I did not s^ak-well ^Zwere others less tied of tongue!"

'

I did not speak, for. indeed, he seemed to h*.peaking as much to himself as lo mJTr2enSy!7
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n

He sat down near me,
a commoner and more

think, his mood changed,
and let his words fall with
friendly accent.

f«.!if w-ii-^*"'*r^
'**? ^f"*!

Lindsay. 'all your own
fault Wilham Douglas!' I agree! Only, you see.
I did not know. But it is a crime for a man not to
know. A man is maimed who goes through life
thus, with eyes that tell him nothing of women
scarce even the colour of their hair, or whether the
blush on their cheek is for his own incoming or for
that of another man I

"

^

"William," I said, "I promised that I wouK be a
true and good wife to you. I have continued to
intend no less. Is that not enough for you and me?We need not expect great things of each other 1

"

He smiled very sadly.

T l^K}^^ ^*^- " ^ *"™ ^«" served. In my folly
I thought It i^s enough to tell a girl that I loved
Her, knowing that one day she was to be my wife
and that then I could tell her better. Listen, child—
what I say is strange. I love you. I love you as
James yonder will never love you—no, nor any
woman. He hath it not in him. Nevertheless. Iknow—I have seen—I have heard—the thing Maud
Lindsay told me, that your love is nc for me I Not
now, niy child—not ten years hence—not for ever I

"

I laid my hand on his, and I think that I must
have sobbed aloud. " I do love you. Cousin Will—&s-^mucA as I can" These were the words I said.He touched the back of my hand gently. Then,
stooping, he kissed it, laying it back again on my lap.
But thwe was no caressing in his touch, only some-
what of that sad tenderness with which we resign
our best loved dead to the white swathings and the
hollow falling of the clods.

••Yes," he said, "that is it in a word. You have
said Jt—'as well as you can'—so you would love
your husband. It is a true word. But I saw your
eyes as you lay in my brother's arms. That is
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another sort of love—something I shall never kn««r

fault I have chosen the worser oart nf tuLV iZ
not doubt. But such as it^Z w> ?Lf V **

I ^?
upon it now I

"

«" " "- tis too late to go back

• l?!^ ?° ^°''*^ *° »*y- For though there wa« nnright tenderness for William DouglTin mv Wtnot, at least, such as he spake of_f ro„w^ * i^""
him as my husband-no. Khe'laVSLn t"heU«!Gabne, with all the virtues of heaverTth ck uX
nfZ '^ °^ ','?^. *'*'^^' ^'^^y' and it was theK
to a7kn^^ed\"e1r

"^^^
' ^^ ^^^ candid^cL^u^

« Listen, child," he said again, and as he spoke all

?. ifS'r
^'^^"' °^^''-^"'-^«ned siul seemed 'runro^self before my vision, "to-morrow I wS? wed voubefore the pnest The wheel of fate cannot gfbTdcSo much must be, if all I have striven for-iallthT;your two brothers died for-is not toL lost1i Ikerum of our house. But I will hold you sacr«l-v^

tC/ AI^ Wi^ ^''""f
"**"• *"d able for this

&ife He^ihr vk"^^^' ?"^ "°* "»ade for a

in/i 11*^- 1^''^^.'*'*'^ principalities and powersand sha 1 die—though in his death (I who soSk^^^
lOJcotland shall be new-bom. w\ll you'E:rp ^1

T "mi*!? "?f
^^°"y understand,- I said, "but at leastI will do all you wish, so be that you ire not an^withmefor-for-caring about James I It ?s oni?Ilittle, and I could not help it"

^
I think he winced at this

You should go to school to James I

"

«
I
have had one lesson," he answered, not giving
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For^ T ^11";"?;.^^ ".°* '^j~*^"« »* J "»t »« enough.For me. I will hold to the word I have spoken, fo-morrow is our wedding-day. When ^ arc oncemarried, you and I. I shall order it so that James

wtr^ - S f^r"!?"" V.^^ of danger to the UpperWard, and I follow him immediately to Douglas
C^tle. Meantime. I will leave you here with Mlud
tW S^.r^°' ^iS"'

^^'^•*"- '' «»»a" never be saidthat W ham Douglas took what was another man's

ri 11 iSp^^
knowledge and intent. As for James.

ilf!^ M?^ TV'u^r ^P*'*- Till we meet at thealtar. Margaret. I bid you farewell 1

"

And as he said, even so he did.



CHAPTER XVI

A MARRIED MAID

accord ^' ^°''^^''' ^* *^° «»*" ^^^^ of an

««.T° ^!!"l^
Douglas, till his brother's death Thrieve

soZ"nh«'l *^^ ^^""^ ^'"•^"»' ^>^ some philo-sophy, the arrangement is {jood for both- I ^Jlnan^^arm. and James will hav*; the advantage oT^
^"And I?- I asked of him quickly-" what do I

•^Vn?^"*'n'^
*'"'*^ ?'"'P'y ^"^ ^»thout suspicion

liberTy." '
^^'" *^^' ^^'^^ ^^^ V^^ned f";^

I pointed about the circumference of the Isle ofThneve, round and round.
°^
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-There," said I, "that is your liberty—a prison of
twenty acres I

"

William Douglas smiled. We were in the
banqueting tent, sitting apart—and I daresay the
guests thought that, as we raised our eyes to each
other, we spoke of the light things of lovers, masking
our hopes with glances and happy laughters, our
anticipations with the touches of hands beneath the
table board.

" Maud Lindsay finds it enough I " he said
slowly. And I think that for once he spake to
try me

•* I wot well," I answered, giving him back glance
for glance. "She hath here all that she desires:
husband, bairns, housewifery, love"

—

" Wellf" he questioned, with some hidden mean-
ing of his own in the word.
And I think he meant that even then I also might

have all these if I chose. But if such was his
intent, I knew not what was for my good. Will
Douglas :: he believed this thing, had spoken too
late. What he asked (if so be that he asked it)
was no longer mine to give. And the fact that I
was not sure whose it was did not help Will's case
at all. At any rate, it pertained not to William
Douglas.

Laurence M'Kim had come to the wedding after
all, and throughout the ceremony (in which he took
no part, being, though an abbot, only in deacon's
orders) I was conscious of his pale face, fine and
clear m outline as the carving of a statue. Behindm the groomsman's place, James gloomed and
glowered, seeming even then to meditate flinging
me across his horse's croup, and galloping out upon
the road for the Little Ross on the chance of the
vessel that was to take us into the roads of
Nantes.

Before he departed I demanded of Will where
were the boundary posts of my liberty, what I was
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«o «ay to my jailers when I desired nemilMi™, ,„

water. Ye,, it was thus that I spoke when I »..young. Time and the flux of thinM hav. ™J-»ny enough for it now. "uut duri^'g^h^se^yelH

^cnTre'Z U,^^-^' •"<' '~
hi.""t'/i':jr^d"^^^^^^ X ^^- ri

Palnure to Carsethorn. and from the R^s toT

PncJ*^!^'*
*".°'' ** J*"^«»' a« Will mentioned theRoss I meant to remind him that all might not b!as safe for me as the earl imapineH i^^ £.

*

him. I added that I dlS noTISend to^Ci'ca^^S offtwice to France, but would cling to mJuA i\Ia •

tails close as a burr in a frieze clat
'''*^'

"And then I can have Laurence sometimes is f

»

not so ? ' I asked. «' He reads tales out of the lJ^tJ„and tells them to Maud and me in ?L -.
"

gloamings. Is it permitted to you pSS,nTtTa[

?romt:;^tSt^ "^^ ^— ^'- »^-sr
pleasure to you, child. Let them tell you tafes by^he league-Laurence or another; 'tis alfthe same to

For he had it not in him to be iealous of an^

ilnh°HS^"^^""i^"^^ ^'^^^- Andi^dee/Wh^;
cal had he? For did not he ride away, fre^ e^en ashe left me behind him free, bidding me company withall. save only with his brother Jam^es? For^^^t wl^
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the agreement that the brothers had made between
themselves.

It was the deed of a great heart—though, per-
haps a somewhat cold one. Still, it made of James
Douglas, almost to a certainty, ninth Earl of Douglas
It was something to wait for—two-thirds of Scotland
—with a widow that had never been a wife into the
bargain. Certes, a noble gift! Yet for all that.
James Douglas only gloomed, thinking of the
present, and looking as sulky as a dog from whon
a stranger has taken a bone. But that was James'sway all the days of him.

^

himidf
^""*'" seemed to recaU something to

"Laurence M'Kim," he said meditatively, "yes-
yes, that IS well thought on. I am glad you spoke of
him. He is a man of many books, and will be good
company for you all. I will see to it—I will see to it
immediately.
He knitted his brows, as he did over great prob-

lems of the State, yet he was only thinking for my
comfort And I all the while as cold as a stone and
as ungrateful.

He went on, "Also there is Malise over at the
Carlinwark— by the Three Thorns. And did one
not tell me of a girl there of your own age, or
younger? What is her name? Magdalen, was it
not? A maid with a rare beauty of promise! She
will keep you company, and help you in summer
with the flower-gathering, and at your broiderine
over the winter fire!"

*

At that I pouted. It was good of Will, doubtless

:

but as for me, I have always found both these occupa-
tions go better in company with a man than with any
girl, of beauty how rare soever.

"I was very happy as I was," I said; "why had
you to come and make me marry you, only to ride
away, you and James, leaving me with women and
t>abies ?
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W^at'Vwr'"^'^ !'"l'
^'^"youvdU find the

ma"dsa"fine;"spe;:t '^'^ '° ^'^ "°^' "^—
tJ^l ^ '^'" "^^ ill-satisfied, thinking of myself and

" 5f
"o account of his irony. ^

'
"°

Well, there is no one to sneaW u/^fk " r
pIa,ned;^.-you take away Jame^ ' '

~"-

"l It awaHrnS^s""'? SJS^*^
»"<l<Ien gravity,

wife-should ^T?he Lady's BoJ^r'wSf'r'"^

bi^"^iftl""'"^l" ' ."''«^' detei.iined to be «i

or\?e'-;o^iie""^rfrorj,r&;v':r
" "'"^Ta-onkey from the guard-halLta™ wh„m '^^ '^?

at the Lady's Bo«lrl B,ft ,. f 7 y™ *"
him bide hfa ».I™T^ i !.

" ''"' ""y brother, let

for J.m«iSuglSl" "" """'"^ '"""eh "nd more

stra„"/e,?UtU{etr,1;ad:rjamra:r ?'

w^Jh^e fl^mThe''M?^s!°
"^ "'*'^

"= »

lik«^ to belSd ir';*
"°' •'""'' ^'"*"« "o-ld have

heart, great and definite to^ them lC„h-i
'° ""''

over the hills towards SugirciSi^.
""^ ""' """^

inen the stillness settled down The f*.«fo

fsThVtl^^""'
clearedJhTreveUerl de^arT^gas they had come to their keeps and oeel-towl^

sTSfwas u\ftrr^r"-^ ^^•*^*"^ on thrfanrTo
ingoT the kirk beh'il «T^°'"u?'

**^** °^^«" '^^ "4"ing oi tne kirk-bell at Balmaghie could be heard fw
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vespers or prime, Sir Harry the parson doubtless
himself pulling at the rope.

It was indeed almost like the days at St. Brigida's
come again. Only—and it was a great difference—
at Thrieve there was no Bald Cat and no hateful
espionage. Also there were men sometimes, though
only Laurence and Sholto counted very much—or
rather, to speak truth, Laurence—that is, if he would
only have come.
As for Maud, she grew sweeter every day. She

made herself winsome and beloved by women, and
that easily. For me it is different—I have found only
a few women, not more than I could number twice
over upon the fingers of a hand, who were even
tolerable to me. But with Maud it was all different
She not only endured all women, but, with her
motherly ways, won them to love her too. And yet
I can recall her in her youth, as great a petticoated
rogue and villain as the best ! For I never had it inmy heart to tease men as Maud Lindsay was used to
do. Yet a home, a husband, and wealth of children
may make the most daring of us even as Maud
Lindsay I

Now the men had not long gone when I began to
bethink me of what Will, my husband, had said as to
company and riding—that all was safe in Galloway,
and that he had left me a fair white mare of Arab
blood, fine and gentle-pacing as a Spanish jennet, yet
when fretted, fiery as Varlet after he had been in
stable for a week—my dear old Varlet, that of his
courtesy the Sieur Paul was keeping for me at Cour
Cheverney lest I should again find myself in the land
of France.

On Haifa, then (for so out of the old crusading
histories I had named the little mare), I could go
everywhere, and Sholto soon found that it was no
heavy-haunched charger of the lists that could hold
Its own with the blood of Arabia.
But Maud Lindsay, for whose little finger Sholto

Jl*
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derision »hich tl,is«!b«kefeaS Lf
iS-" "?"=• "*'f« ">"W ride about a^abo^fthJP»dd,ng brute as a deerhound circles a charrine ox

ifl al^
"
V^ut/r^etla^'li'U'lf

And as often as she went riding with me, it w2 ctS"

y^rZS\^^V ^' ""' *« ™'«'-pS-

thZ^K ^r'J'T^"'"
adventurings was on the day after

^^ hm " v^u
^^^y-W"l and James togethTr over

h»d as it dipped a„'d ro^and difXgli^
'•*""

saw '^•'llffii^H "^f
"^''^^ ^°^"S *° understand." shesaid. If I had not seen James follow you across thl

LaiyrBo:tT"hid*' i"T ~p«^ towSS'S:

w.u'^'iil'Xnf^f'^;;',!;"°"
"<" ^"^ -"-"-" was

Maud looked a while at me fixedly at first with =CCTtam vexation, but afterwards gradually br«kta^

Ah, she said. "I was wrong. I took vou for .dhild, but you are a woman for all SZS ™urreasons and counterings. If you have a thSg ^'
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you, you mislike it. If you get it not, that you like
worse. But if, having cast it away as worthless, it
will not come back, being whistled iox—tkat you like
V jfst of ail I This it is to be all a woman I A very
woman I

'* '

I 1'



CHAPTER XVII

THE COTTAGE BY THE THREE THORNS

iTf^il'^J'^
some anticipation, but still more, I thinkwith that exultation which comes from swift moJe-'ment in the open air. that Maud and I started to ride

of th'e Tte^oJ^ '''-^''' - '-- '^« -«"^e

Scotland "It^ti;^"?!""'!^^'
'^*° '^y' ^'^Sh summer inscot and for the beauties of this our dour landdevelop late. But there were now crops along the

gowans which had greeted me on my return fromFrance corn still green in the hollows, but thinnTngout and yellowing on the brae-faces, besides ahuSflowers all along the way we vent. I had quite fS
fnnlH^^

^'^""''^
u*""^' °^ "^°^^ °^ them, though Icould have given the most part of them in the Frinchtongue readily enough.

«*^rcncn

W^n^"^*' * ''^"iP^ delightful warmth, rare inScotland, over everything. The morning mist, whichheat draws from the ground in the moist sou h wSthad not yet wholly lifted. Except to children^d

Sr; i- ' ^K '*^''°"S^ **^« ""^^^h" was always ahttle tedious, because of the need of searching out the

^Jk ''"''''
u^^ P^^'y «°^^^' ^"d of keeping to

h'e^rher'Y^d^i^^?^^^ ^^ ^" -''^' ^^^ '"^^' of

fhP.k"
^^,n^o"nted the hill, from which we could see

K- ?ir,/^"'''"'
*h'^"^ trees of Carlinwark besfd^which Malise M'Ki.n had dwelt all his Hfe He had•t IS true, a much finer house at xMoIlance, a leagS
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and a half up the valley; but nothing contented the
old man truly but the armourer's house by the water-
side, with the Isle of Firs in front of the door, im-
mediately under the blue bam roof of Screel, and the
sound of the water crisping and whispering on the
pebbles along the shores of Cariinwark.

Malise M'Kim, chief armourer - smith to the
Douglases, met us by the door, his vast leathern
apron about his middle. He showed himself a
gnarled and knotted trunk of a man, with a face, in
a general way, soberish, but upon occasion gravely
mirthful as well, and even in repose showing a
capacity for humour essentially Scottish.
He tossed his bonnet on the ground and stood

before us bareheaded.
" That is where I should be too, if I had not grown

so thick-about, my lady countess," he cried. "Bide
ye still where ye are, Sholto's Maud ! First I bode
to rax doon my bonny I Sit your fit there

!

"

He thrust out a hand towards me, a hand broad
as an oaken trencher from the servants' hall. I put
one foot into it, and with a touch of my hand, as it
were on a mountain side, upon the shoulder of the
giant, I found myself on the ground.
He laughed a low, satisfied, grumbling laugh.
"Ay," he chuckled, "the Wee Yin hasna forgot the

airt ot! She has minded auld Malise, that stood
afar affand saw her married to his maister yester mora
But, wae's me I They tell me the Earl William rade
awa that verra nicht to Douglas Castle and left ye bird-
alane ! It canna be true I

"

"Hush, father," said Maud hastily, "come and
help me down. There were tidings of great dangerm the Upper Wards—that Crichton and Livingston
were even then besetting Douglas Castle with a great
army

!
You speak of things concerning which you

have no knowledge !

"

For so it was ever Maud Lindsay's way to manage
and mistress everyone. As many as possible she
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^rSho1fo° ^X ""'l
^y "^"P'^ ordinance, as she did

« !lft i uf'
*»y *'*«''nate «a«^*and the curb rein,as she had been wont to do with her lovers of old-now, however, mostly by wheedling and cajolery or^no better might be, by the argSment oM^ or

Aol^H/T-^'f'^"'*"' l"*^
^"^ attractive forces of

mn!f i*"^*"
kmdnesscs which touch and win a womanmost from one of her own sex.

Old Malise lifted his daughter down, lightly andeasily as he had done for me-though Maud hadbegun to pay the penalty of comfort^and a homew.th maternity and the happy care of children In

fealrteigr "° ^°"^" ""'°" ^^^"^^ ^ <!-*«

Now to me it was greatly pleasant to see again this

fTms knnfl^S''
"?°"^ ' **"* ^'"^'y remembered, hsarms knotted and massy as the branches of an oaksmihng upon us-ready at once to give us of his bestor o lay down his life for either ofS if need were

'

But why" said I. "have we not to seek you atyour new abode? Is not the Mollance a ple^n
place to dwell in? If not. then we must e^k

'•Plecsant to the e'e, and heartsome—ay." said theold armourer, "but the Mollance will neve; b^hame
•iiT u^.*'"'^ ° ^^^ ^^^t^l^e young folk o' minewil doubtless set up their canopied bedposts t"e"e

^nL^lt '^?u ^-^i""
^""""^ ^^'^ th« auld smith but

shS h. 1

*" ^^'""^ ?°"?^ "^^^'^ ^^ ^^ born. Thereshall he leeve and there (God sainin' him) will he deeand when they carry him awa', feet foremost, he willbe buned oot yonder on the Kelton brae-face wi' theglint o rain and sunshine comin' and gangin' as if«ie Head Smith o' a' were hard at itf bllwin' thebjelbws o' the wunds athort the lowin' coals o' the

W^' - rT"- "°ot^there I am at it againblctherm' fule words aboot the cloods."
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He turned and, with a perfect whirlwind of voice,
cried aloud, " Guidwife, arey there f

"

" Here I am, Laird M'Kim," replied another voice
of almost equal volume from behind the peat-stack,
"but I wad hae ye ken that golderin' like a Bull o'
Bashan is in no way to caa' for the leddy o* the
Mollance. Do ye think that I, Dame Barbara o' that
ilk, am but a tinkler's wife for a' the warld to scraich
at?"

•« And 'deed what4)etter are ye?" said her husband,
subouine his voice to shorter range, **ye are just
puir auld Babby Kim, the smith's wife at the Three
Thorns 1 And," suddenly sending his voice outward
in a gust of sound, "^n ye dinna come ootfrae ahint
thatpeat-stack this minute—faith, Pse come an' feUh
ye like a clockin' hen/**

J!J'^\^^ '^ "°' 8f»«" ye ^y tl»e Almichty, LairdM Kim, said the voice, "'Brawny' though they caa'
yt I Ye mind what happened to that black scoondrel
Ham for makkin' a shame an' a lauchin'-stock o' his
faither, and faith, it wad be waur for you to do the
like to your douce marriet wife I Gang your ways
intil the hoose an' bid Magdalen bring me my
paduasoy goon and my white mutch. For I am juist
no fit to be seen, as weel ye ken, me bein' a laird's
wife, an forbye, the mither o' a beltit knicht an' an
abbot p Sweetheart Abbey. A bonny-like thing for
a graund body like me to be catchit in an auld slip-
body and clogs, feedin' the pigs! Gang your ways
and find Magdalen—hear ye me, Malise M'Kira?"

"But, guidwife," said Malise, with something like
a wink across at us, " I'm some feared that Magdalen
IS gane to the far park yont the hill, to gather the
white rose and the reid ! Ye wull hae to come out
as ye are, guidwife, I'm thinkin'

!"

"Deil o' that I'll do, Laird M'KimI" criet? the
lady, while we waited smiling. I had signalled to
Maud to be still, for, indeed, the words, and the very
lilting strain of the voice when in pretended anger,
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Sffi^*^ 1,°'^ i^"^' '°. "™*- ^°'' *h»« "me DameBarbara had been my foster-nurse, even as she hadbeen that of my two dead brothers, whom the
Lrichton slew so cruelly at Edinburgh. " Deil o'
that, she repeated

; "gang yoursel', my man, to the

mutch that hangs on the peg, a' goffered an' daintied !And mmd ye that your hands are well washen. yegreat muckle, hulkin' blackamoor that ye are! For
gin ye fyle a single kep- string or bowed puff,

"Mother," said Maud Lindsay suddenly, "
let mego If you need suchlike, but do not forget that youare keeping the Countess of Douglas waiting !

"

"TheCoontesso'Dooglas? Wha'sshe?" fTherewas a sudden change in the voice.) "No* my wee
Margaret, her that lay at my breests, that was untome as my am-ay, an' maybes mair-the last left

the bonny three that were bane o' my bane an
flesh o my fiesh, as say the Scriptures I

"

" Even so, Dame Barbara !

" I cried. " If you will
not come t< iee your foster-bairn, faith, blithely will
1 kilt my coats and help you to feed the pigs-as
I have done before, dear mother of mine, many andmany a time

!

i 7 » «

There reached us a sound of feet heavily plashing
cxcied breathings that came short and f£t, then
finally from behind the peat-stacks Dame Barbara
appeared with her sonsy arms outspread to enfold
me. A blue linen gown was broadly belted about
that part of her body which it was a misuse of words

L'^VT ""?.•''; ^ '^"'^^ '^^ ^'^ rough friezedescended a little, a very little, below her knees!showing rig-and-furrow stockings of blue wool, andsturdy feet thrust into the huge wooden shoes, caUed

.atfof^uSlie^'^^"-'^"'^^
^°"^^"'

' '^^^ '^^^^'^^

" Oh, my ain wee bairnie," she cried, "
I wad haekenned ye afar aff. There's nane like yel fiSt
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a fair

sittin'

I cantut touch ye the noa I declare I am
disgrace to be seen—me that micht hae been
in the bonny hoose o' Mollance "

—

"Ay* said her husband, "twiddlin* your thumbs
roond yin anither like a mill-wheel in a spate an'
wishin' that ye had the Carlinwark pies to feed I

*

"Ye needna think, muckle sumph that ye are,"
retorted Dame Barbara, " that because ye canna pit
by a day withoot the smell o' apron leather, an'
the foost o' het pleuch-irons fizzHn' in the cauldron,
that me, who is ain sister to a Provost o' Dumfries,
has nae mair respectable thochts in my heid I

"

But having once felt my arms about her, the good
Dame of Mollance easily foi^t the imperfections of
her attire, and alternately wept and laughed over me.
now holding me at arm's length to admire, and anon
reflecting with aovrz breadth upon the supposed ill-

conduct of my husband in leaving me alone so soon
after our marriage.

"Body an' breath o' haly Patrick," she cried, "It
wasna dune that gate in my young time—by gentle
nor yet by simple. But wae's me, wae's me, the
times are sair changed—and wi' them the folk.

There's even oor wee bit Magdalen, and—Guid forgi'e
me, nae sweeter or bonnier maid doffs kirtle at bed-
time atween here and John-o'-Groats—though I say
it that shouldna—but even she will gang aff by her
lane instead o* dancin' on the green wi' them that are
o' her age. Ye will find her ower yonder i' the wild
wood or up amang the heather, far far yont, sittin'

on a hassock o' bent and listenin' to the laverocks i'

the lift, as if she had never heard them afore in a' her
life. Ay, ay, puir lassie, an' sae your groom's gane
an' left ye, wae's me, wae's me I

"

This was the beginning of our daily pilgrimages to
see Malise M'Kim and his wife, end (but that came
later) Magdalen, their daughter, and their other five
sons, Corra, Dun, Herries, Roger, and Malise the
Younger. All these, however, were older than their
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•de sister Magdalen, who, as her mother said, "had
jrrivlt untimely, the child o' oor auld age-the lth«Sbeing a' as close on yin anither's UilsVaVtnW
tiS^nfntH *°^ *»>«

f»"^-r**•" So, as was nat/ral,

inv!^ 1?^^'' ^^^ '*~'*'" '° h«^ g'^at store of the

w^hl^' P"*">: "."^ ^°""** »»«"«Jf petted and

Nn/JR*^ u * **7J"?y
*'^^" *»y »»«r brmhers.

M«Tf?« ;2«*^* ^'^"'^ *?° ^*' ^^°ne- So Magdalen

Md X^v^f «"t^
5d by love, Jnd. what is moiS

?.fhJi t ^ *?« ""f«>>nir expression of love. Her
ftther, who melted to none else, followed her with his

iid £ S^^r^i^^ Wf.'*" ^°"'** '"^^ a laird's son
^".1 ^Jj'^^'u^^^^''^^^^^ ^'o'." for the others.

however, had already carried far across the counti?^:

f«2i!i^.?®^1.^*, *^?"8« that as Maud and I over-topped the little ridge behind the Three Thorns

l2''aVV«dS^,'*^"
"."^ of Cariinwark, I seemed tS

)!!^i»^;^^^''^y
*8^'"*' ^« »""««t the shape of aknight in armour mounted on a noble horse. He was

wWcrS u°? ^l '^^^^^ *° •*»» a "maiden's hand.

Bo £ Ji;i^ ^^.'tr*^^*'' '? ^'"^ *^ '^ »««»"«t her willBoth stood out black against the redness of the west

hi. KJ ™o/^«nt they were gone, or at least hidden

Zhf 1 t"""l °^ ?*" fi^°""d '^ ^« 'o<Je on. The

It, I thought, for indeed at the time my head was fullof visions and hopes and fears. So I said nothing tomy companion. ^

af u2cf ^K*"*"'
^?" °^ ^^ ^^^^' P^'d n° attention, orat least she spoke never a word of the event if she

w^ fhfhi" i,®"f
'° "^e it seemed that the knight

With the black plume and the great square shoulders
10
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was of the build, make, and carriage of James
Douglas. ^

Only in my heart I said, " Tush, Margaret, you
get your mind too full of Janus Douglas these days
This must be ended, and suddenly I I will no more
on 1

1

All the same, I thought on the vision afterwards
when I ought to have been asleep in my naked bed.

'

5

.

a

if

'^s^
":**«.



CHAPTER XVIII

THE PENANCE OF JOCK THE PENMAN

There Still remained to me to make the acquaint
ance of the sole daughter of Malise M'Kim, the
sister of Sholto and Laurence. She was not yet
sixteen years of age, but already her name had gone
wide athwa.c the country. Yet withal she was a
strange girl-with a look on her face like to onewho had spoken with the Little People, so they

As her mother had told me, she loved the wildwood better than the village street, the heather>'
hill more than the noise of the market-place, the
tumult of the fair, or even the genial push and jostle
of the tourney when folk of all degrees looked overone another's shoulders.
And still I had not set eyes upon this marvel.

But one morning, awaking early, I heard two of our
soldiers of the guai;d—A'Hannays both of them-
Gib the Brown and Kirsten the Red, exchanging con-
fidences on the stone balcony beneath my chamber
where their watch had been set by Sholto M'Kim

'

They had taken leave to rest their halberds in a
comer, and to lean upon the balusters with their
elbows (God help them if Sholto, or even Andro the
Penman, came their way I).

"So ye were owTr by at the Three Thorns
yestreen Kirsten?" inquired Gib the Brown, start-
ing a subject which, in spite of his air of nonchalance
was evidently near his heart. " Saw ye ocht o* thJ
Hoocr-o -the-Haw ?

"

~sr'-»r'>i'«fc«:
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t 111

(For by this name, it appeared, the men of the
Thneve guard and the country folk about spoke of
the daughter of the armourer.)
The Red one shrugged his shoulders and scratched

meditatively.

"The Flooer—no," answered Kirsten softly, "but
the Thorn—ay! The Thorn was there!"

'• Ye cam' on Malise M'Kim, then 1—What said
he till ye?"

^

"
'
Said,' quo' he," growled Kirsten the Red, " truth

o Peter an Paul, I didna wait for what he said. I
kenned the auld man's foot, and I left—yes, Gib yemay tak' your oath on that ! I left the viceenity !

"

"But how kenned ye the fit o' Malise M'Kim?"
inquired Gib.

Kirsten the Red turned upon his kinsman a look
of mingled pity and contempt

"Gib," he said "it's little that ye ken. I kenned
Malise s fit by the sign that it liftit me near sax
feet into the air, wi' a spang like a green puddock
loupin into a pool. So I cam' awa'l Ay, KirstenA Hannay cam' away frae there and waited for nae
leave-takkin' either

!

"

"Umph!" retorted Gib, "but ye are a poor
plucked bantam to fight a man. Noo, if it had
been me —
"See here— you," cried Kirsten, the RedA Hannay, fiercely, " if ye think ye can do mair

nor me— come your ways doon to the green
yonder when our watch is lifted, and I'll show you
Ay, or better yet, gang to the weJl-yett o' Carlin-
wark an' gae three whustles like this"—
Here Kirsten imitated the call of the peewit upon

the moor with great exactness. Then he laughed.
Saul s health

! he cried, « then ye will ken whether
ye are welcome or no' at the smiddy o' the Three
Thorns—thro' the shape o' the old man's brogans !

"

At this point there was a hurried rush to arms.
The sound of footsteps approached from below
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^^kJ^\lT''^^.' ^"»*»"«y halberds we«

Yin!" ' *"' ™*"* *^«>"™« bonnV-yon

ThJ*'''!i.*P**'''"'' ^*^ Kirstcn!" replied his cousin

^a >"«^nie A.irk—near by the wood o Lochar a «jmy faith, I kenna what he said t^her bSt she h.f.

»tuf\u ""^ *** "^^^^ *° sit there for a day an'

a

mcht withoot speech, or else she wad tell heTfakherand^her seven brithers the words he had s"^^^^

« Galit
'*'?'

^^ '^M."'^
'** ^ A"d did he gang ?

"

"Ce^ftc^'fK
'"^^"' continued Gib sdemnly

ni^T.' u^'^'l
"^^^ "^« tw° ^^ays aboot Tat i

like Sr h? K^r.
'^"''"' *' d^i^^^it an^drJoSt

aressed in his green velvets). Ay as the Qfan.

hSrdiS In'^e^^n 'f "^ff^. ^Tj!
^'•°^" ^^^^ hisnuroies, an the ill-faured ladd es frae the kirtclachan flmg^n' stanes an' dirt at him ! Fh buiIt was graund to see

!

"

'
°"'

delfghf"
""^"^^ '"''"' contortions indicative of

aTdtyrLL" '^? '^'^^ hiL tSJntL'fgafn

r^?s:lt^ii-wn^/^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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sae there sat Jock till what time Sir Hairry the
parson had said his mass, and the kirk folk were
on their road back again. Then Mah'sc M'Kim
spied Maister Jock sitting a' crowled up on the
Black Dooglas—his chin on his knees and dreeping
like seaweed on a tide-rock.

"'What's that fule doin' there, Magdalen?' said
.Vfalise.

•"Had you not better ask him, faither?' said the
lass, speakin' mim an' ity like a wee white doo
<lrinlcin' water."

"Ay," sighed Kirsten, "she canna help it. ItV. an
airt she haes I

"

" • Better ask at him, had I ?
' growls Malise ; ' faith,

richt sune I'll do the speerin'.'

"Sae doon he gangs to the water-side on that
muckle Flanders beast o' his that wad carry a tun
o' wine, and he stands a bit while intent upon the
peetifu' object on the Black Dooglas. lookin' an' aye
bctter-lookin'. An' them that was there telled me
that it was better nor a monk's-play, when the black
deils come chasin' in after the ill-doers, wi' their reid-
het pincers. Ye ken what wi' the sparks o* forty
years' smiddwark, Malise wrinkles up his face into
knots, and pu's doon his broos till he girns at ye like
a fox oot o' a whun bush. This time, they say, he
was fair fearsome to see.

" • VVha are ye an' what are ye doin' there on the
Lord's day morning?' says Mali^-e in a voice that
near shook Jock the Penman aff the stane intil
the water. • Is this the feast o' the Kine o'
Misrule?'

*

" But Jock ne says naething, him kennin' better.
" An' sae Malise cries oot again, ' Tell me what for

ye are sitting there like a popinjay on a steeple,
makin' yoursel' a cockshy for a the vagrom bairns
and guid- for -naething rake -the -countries in ten
pairishes? Is that the way to mak' your maister
respeckit ?

'
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" But aye Jcck said naething. For the lass wa^stannm' watchin' on the shore

h.-c"!? u!' 'tf ^^''/^ **fi^*" *° ^ade in to him on

J brTn.h ^•^^^"'^"J^u '"u
5'^ ^^"^ ^^^ smith haSa branch o an oak he had poo'ed in the wood o'Glenlochar an' as he took his beast into th^ford

st^r tie £r"!t"
.'"'

'.!'•"• *'^"""^^ ^^ ^^»^-dn^

iLddle-w'^"^"''
''"'"• ^"' ^^^^ ^'"^ ^^-- »^-

•"I did it for a penance,' says Jock at last- 'itwas a vow!' And had the stake lien the salvationo his saul that was as near the truth as he bode
to come that day, whatever.

"But. wae's me, when Malise had brocht him to

me 'after' fhlt l^ *^^
^^'l ^^i''"^'

^"' J^^ t«"ed
•!»,•?' *^\' **'! ""^"^ ^^^'« turned to waterwi hm h.m when he saw her. But she only said

^*
Txx^/u'*/^^*''''^.

*' '*•" '" ^""^'"er when nae wind

P;nn^nV '' !5"' ^'^
l"'"^

*° '"^' J°»^" the

lIchLr ? ' ^^ °°' through the woods o'

"An' for the life o' him Jock could think o'naethmg better to answer than that he had said
It was a b<>nny day for the folk to gang kirkwarci.
an sam their sowls hearkenin' to the holy and blessed
"^^

. vr° ^^^ "^"^' *'^« ?»'«>" o' Ba'maghie!

m. h !, Tk^r'^ *'^^" '•^^^ ^

'
'^^ '^^^- ' 't runs inmy head that ye said mair nor that'

"'Naething- cries Jock, 'but that if it were theLord s am wu 1, a drap or two o' water wad be cuid
for the craps !

'

^

" • Sae ye bode to hae the hale flood o' the Watero Dee to keep your.sei' happy, ye numskull !
' saidMa ise, setting Jock on the ground wi' a shake

that Knarred his teeth chatter in their sockets

f 11 ^^"V,^ .

"^^^ y°" s«y y*^"'" prayers for the
lolk at Mass, Magdalen put in, ' and for the rain
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than the middle o' Dee Water, and your pru-dieu
a fitter place than the Black Douglas o' Glenlocharl'

Ay, see to It
! gnwied Malise. ' Mind what

the iajis says, or else will I break thy thick head
Witt this cudgel.

" ^ «

Then there was a pause as I abode listening.

lb T S^" ^^°°'^. ^''^"^'y degusting the tale of
Jock the Penman. It seemed to have a personal
flavour for them.

*^

,Z^^t ^.*'*' t'?;'^'^, ye Gib. after a'." said Kirsten

mJSt'^',,
"*"" *' that Jock said to the lass?"

Ihat, answered Gib sententiously, "has never
been revealed—but"—
"But what?" said Kirsten, whose temper was

never of the longest.
*^

" Weel, gin onybody ocht to ken what Jock the

r^nrT*" r-L'^A^Pc.^*^^*'*"
^'^'"»' >' should be

yourse'
.
G.b A'Hannay ! Ye hne had experience.Tak my advice, and keep far ont frae thV Three

i horns. They are no a canny t, thae M'Kims !

"

There was silence again from at point for severalminutes—a silence strained and disagreeable

h=.2"C*^;"- ^^'^ ?'^' 'c.x^Vkv^v out fiercely, «/
haena been kickit and taen it like . ambi"

Seref"
°"™^ Ther«l .\nd there! And

I could hear the rush of the two A'Hannays tothe corner where they had piled their arms, andthe first click of the halberds as the weapons came
to the engage. But as I did not wish two o{ Sholto's
best men put hors de combat for a few foolish words.
I slipped out on the balcony and called down tothem Have you seen Sir Sholto M'Kim? Praysend him up to me." ^
They were standing, breathing hard, their headsthrown back foot to foot, weapon to vieapon, as is

the way of their fighting race. For the A'Hannays
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can never hold u ^ ,
'53

""NS^'^'^ "AeSvJl ^;i?'v£' Red

dungeon of Archied ihTr ^"^'^ >'°" '"'•h in ,i^

^t^o7:^ '
">^ wrr„' rfTo ^-^ ^^
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CHAPTKR XIX

THE SCENT OK THE WHITE THORN

Still I had not seen Magdalen M'Kim.
I was resolved that no longer would I miss my

mark. So that very afternoon I sent Andro the
Penman, whose swarthy countenance and determi-
nate bachclordom protected him from any miscon-
ceptions as to his purjiose, on mission to the Three
Thorns of Carlinwark.

With him I sent a jewel of price to Magdalen

—

a cross made of a great moonstone, set about with
black diamonds, of Saracen work— brought, so
they said, from the Holy I^nd by some crusading
Douglas. And with it I sent the letter which
follows :—

"Sweet Magdalen and my little Foster
Sister,— I have heard speak of you, often and
mickle. Yet has it never been my lot to see you.
Will you bring your father and Dame Barbara,
with as many of your brothers as can be spared,
to the Thrieve to-morrow—that I may see you,
and know you for, as they report of you, the
fairest and honestest maid in Galloway? This I

desire all the more, that, before I was wedded, and
so in one d.iy grew an old woman, folk were used
to call me also ' The Fair Maid of Galloway.'

"

This I signed with the name which (at that time)
I had resolved should never be changed—" Margaret
Douglas." And then I waited, expectant as a lover

164
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Flower oTTliThe" w!;!f Tr'^ »"<' """•"'^h -the

and fertile »il wLhi hvll!."''!' "P'n'" "'« "•"'»«

wh^h haHT!l u '"'^'"^ "P *he twin ilex oakswnich had been brought all the wav frnm w '

me of Cour Chcverney
°'^""'' *° ''^"''"^

the^et^-^eenTel^,-/:^^^^

of war.'as -deJif,[rd"alr'eady1,^rr 4t^^^^^^^-square, bare, and upstandintr^ !f .> ,!'^*'°"?

compromise.
F=»i«inamg as it m scorn of

But now I loved the little garden best of «llperhaps because my dear Lady's Bower wa^ deserted*

.i!ni;r^:Vrr^o":::L" .',..^'1=^ rrti*;
Jf /T r"."'i

''',.'*'°»'' t.'l""n,ering like the inswt

in the grey T co^rf^L''°T"' '""""ely reflected

.triKe suddenly ^r^^r^J. 'xf d^w'-TrUll
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trees in the little garden shivered, though there was

them.'
'''° ''''"^''^^^^' "^ '^ ^ had^ been one of

Over yonder was the Hill of Carlinwark, the cloudsof dawn reddening behind it. Why should Fearhaunt me. and the trees of my garden tremWe asTfsomeone were treading on my grave ?

'^

Yonder ?

^"^^' ""^ '^" ^' '°'"'"S *° "'^ ^r^"* Over

Surely not-only the daintiest, the most innocentand the sweetest maid in Gallo;ay-ragdaZ^^^^^
daughter of the armourer of Carlinwark. that 'rare

^^^^ ""^T
P""^tually at ten o'clock of the day herS her 'T'

^^^bara. and Malise her father Lfng
he as a lit leThil.'" •tl''^

%' ^'''- ^ ''emembered

eves like hl^
^^'Jd w. h a floss of golden hair andeyes Ike the sun shinmg on a mountain lake ut

witchmg woman-yes. a woman, though, according

mor^eVnTch^ " ''' ''-''^^^ shf was^efnf

^.(^
It was marvellous. Each individual ha r stoodout like a wire of gold, infinitely fine, waving andcnspmg to her waist. So light the fl^e^eTa! thewmd blew ,t this way and that in wisps as m^^ti^blown about the hill-tops. ^ ' ^ *^

In Magdalen's eyes there was the depth of water

cobur"!'
'^' '^'^' °^ ^'''' ^"^^^^^^J t?ees VVh:colour they were—green, blue, hazel or violef Tcould not tell. Chiefly, i think, they changed kccordmg to the thought that stirred^ behind Thegirl s skm was clear, and flushed easily to a daintv

from unrtr rr"* ^"^ appeaU^ngL^ed'oXtrom unoer her eyelashes at you, claiming protection
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^^^^^ltX::f..«— -'e of h„ „„„.,

MagSale'„°ofth'e"fhS'Trc!:„i'"' "^'"^ ">« «»'

her mother.
^'^^*' ^^e directed me to

'^nl'Uoi.trtadT'''^'' ='"'" ^"^ whispered,

ho.djf/^h^'^SnraC^ iS""' °'-'"' -" '"en,
head to foot. The tfmT L- ^*^' ^^ammed her from
in plain white l^JS^'crthl^^fhrrh; '\^^^ <='-"

the green grass of the SrhWarJ ^^9^^^'^S upon
hair was kept from stravTn' ht "^^^^i^^^.

and her
blue nbbon, Loader tharufn^rvT^ ""' ^^"^ of
her small and shajSy head ' ""^ ^^'^^ ^^out

and iVof c^rnt^l^h tr ^^ T'""^ ^-^Xhusband. Maud could thin t '^ ^^' ^^^«. her
others-witness how she K T'^^^ ^"^ ^^11 for

joined ^sr^rUea? hllrr"? ^''''^ "n,e and
down •„ thepjJen^r^fl;^'-?;-.. "—•. to sit

when I iSTasked hWlVe'^^H' ^y "'"'^'-^
" na,na-they are better ^fh'^''^'^ ""' '" '^on'e
are lost to the anvil a„d ^T^ ^"^^ ^"' °' '"'"^
gaed the way "f PnW ft''^""""- If a' o' them
Sholto here, whit would comeV^K''''''

""" ^"
ship to the Douglases n'Th!^ .""^ armouter-
n my family ever s7n« thl-^"'"^'

"''^"' *»* been

i^^eSa^dt;<:^^;«S'«'-»-°.S
A:a;v,^dft;^^-wh.eye^„,3^^

A-
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male a devil unpitted. So I e'en set them their
tasks, and explained what wad happen gin they
werena dune by the doon-lettin' o' the nicht I"

'
The Lord help ye I ' said I. But they kenned fu*

weel that He wadna I

"

S| ^ I

:" %

f|i
i I

^ J

It was to me a day most memorable, that August
noon and afternoon when from the Three Thorns of
Carlinwark Magdalen M'Kim came first into my
house of Thrieve. At this distance of time, and after
all that is come and gone, it is hard for me to detach
myself, and convey to those who never set eye upon
this girl any true idea of the wonderful charm of her
girlhood.

There have been beautiful and gracious women
not a few whom I have seen and known—chiefest, of
course, Maud Lindsay and Mistress Agnes Sorel—

l^.i!^?^"^
^^^ Belles." But the like of Magdalen

M'Kim as she was at fifteen have I never seen—
child-woman and woman-child in one.

I cannot mind me of any great thing we either
said or did. We went into the south garden, I know,
under the shadow of the ilex or Lady's Oak, where
I had had seats placed. Maud Lindsay came to us
time and again as the duties of her housekeeping and
nursery permitted. But mostly she left us alone to
make acquaintance, taking Dame Barbara off with
her, to count baby linen and apprise napery, while
Malise went the rounds of the armoury with his
son Sholto, growling at specks of rust to other eyes
invisible, and informing the Captain of the Guard
for the hundredth time how differently things were
managed when he was in residence at Thrieve—" in
the Tineman's time," as he was careful to add.

"Doubtless," answered Sholto, growing at last a
little nettled, " but then, if our arms are not so clean,
we do not lose so many battles with them !

"

" But more heads !

" growled the ancient armourer
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taken my advice t5?^^v
}^'"'am would have

on'ht't.&f:!'"^"'^^ "'^ "^"'^ affectionately

brofht^ ^S il' silt/""^"^
^--^=™^ -y

n.ind woeful aj;d heav^ with Fatef
'"""""""^ '° l"^

squably upon the scatteredS of ^r^nnT'^'"^

Three Thomrtow,^ her ^^l^" """1 *° ""^

varieu qualificatLri ha7°L:?d"VTrt"t
"""^

account.
"cdra so great an

^?;^th'tel rprr,-;;;wt«
-'="' '-^ °f^s

be <foj;eTbouf:he"^r;n;u'::"
"'^

I "f'
"^ -°* ">

work that ha" to L ™itedV™? i^1!
'^''^^ ""«

and brisk lads ton 7h^l. ,
^"^ ""=« are lads,

the smithy dir 11^" ™°k 'their heads out of
the bleaS„g""„", oneT^" f'P^ ""-"^^ '»

s'^ftlv^.^cft?H ^""'^r -=
penance on th/t"one't,t"tre ^h^ S^L^S

if

'ill
3'

I'l I
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cf peace about the house -place of the Three
Thorns !

"

" Who are they that come ? " I said—not, I think
out of curiosity, but just because I wanted to know
I^or the things which happen to one girl always
interest another.

So, to encourage her, i told her of Cour Cheverney,
of the gallant knights there, and of how I liked
Laurence, her brother, best of all. At which she
smiled, and had for a moment the same childish,
all-forgetful look I had seen in Larry's eyes when
he was setting the little mill-wheels to running in
the tumble of the Touranian brooks.

Then, very carefully, I spoke concerning William,
my husband; of how wise he was, how brave in
word and act, praising him at the expense of his
brothers, to see what she would say. For women
do these things the one to the other. Then, after a
silence, my reward came. Magdalen flashed out—

" But was it not true—so, at least, I was told—
that Lord James conquered in the tourney, even as
when he was but a boy, he did at Stirling p gainst
the Knights of Bargandis ?

"

So with that I turned and said to the girl, " Hath
my cousin, James Douglas, by any chance been often
over at the Three Thorns ?

"

But she answered me quite steadily, with her
own sweet and constant humility— a reproof in
Itself.

"Nay," she said, "he is over-great a lord to think
of me

; nevertheless, I have seen him ride by when I
was gathering flowers—yes, ever since I was a little
girl, whom he would take up on his saddle before
him, being kind. But nw that I am too old for
such-hke, he will, when he meets me, dismount and
walk a little way, asking concernedly for my father
and brothers, with whom he was in France, and for
whom he cherishes love and affection past the
common—I"
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«t about with^itroirb^fcand'L'fTK'' P^' ""<'
a name upon the earth, whom no n,t

''" ""*' ''»''

James Douglas-would 03?^^,^ """"r"". "o* even
ihe did not even look uo hn, I"'"

'" "^''^ »"e"s.
to .he doves, pile by &e ^ 'h°"

'hawing forn
commg in, brother lilfe.i^p;^"-^,*'^ »">'eh Sholto.

Ve may do as ye likeSif fh^ -ru ^
welcome," he said, "but here L •'""

J^^"""-^
^"^

arder of Thrievc. And since it h k
"^^''^^ ^'^ ^^e

that there shall be ^siJlof th^ .^"" Prophesied
years, there are horses a,?d 1. ^u^'^^^

^'^^in three
the grain you are fling ngo "edv to th

'"'^ '^ ^'^^ °^
.
And since it was our n^^? ^^'^ ^^^ ^^"^bs !

"

interfere with any man in V^'^- ^^^ "^^^'^ to
responsibih-ty. I said nothl^ inH

J^^J^iction and
s.aid as little had he reoroLl

^^'^' ^ '^^"'^ ^ave
right and duty

reproved me-such being his

ofhe^^cS^^^" ''"^^^^ ---" athwart the white

tillhe!sgon:!"^''
'^"""^ ^^^^'"

^ whispered; "wait

•'Crme^TtrhL^rdtn r^ ^^k\-"^- above,
the chamber. These lazvilt^f

babe while I see to
undone. This i ifL li?e fJ""'!,^"^^'^^'^ ^^rk
of men-folk in the hal°benearh ''

"^''^' ^''^ ^ ^"^^^

ve^huSly'Tdl^iVlt^^t^^^^ -^

something up yonder ^hlh " "^^^ ^^at there is

of the guard.^ Hearken r '"" *^"^" "^^" ^ captain

'j! I

II
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And clearly through the open lattice there came
the sound of a babe's crying.

" That tmkcs us all slaves!" I said. Then at the
words I flushed hot as Are.

And swiftly, causelessly, as if also ashamed or
afirayed, Magdalen nestled up against me.

i ^!l



CHAPTER XX
INSTRUCTION IN LOVING

Uouglas-of how he began to realise his ideal byaking he king out of the hands of Crichton andLivingston of his being made Lieutenant-Genemi

Crichfon r"';7°^
^""^

^f
^"^'^^^ ^"d destroyed

fJ^k K^^% ^"^ afterwards took that ofKd.nburgh Of course William Douglas wouS
hXn'd. '

"^^^^ '°"'^^^ °^ ''^' ^' ^-. ^-r::.y
Twice only did he take me with him when he wasreceived m state, and stood at the king's right haTd

IVl\^^
"°' J^T^^ ^'^"^^'''^ appearance-no not

^nlf Onv' f
'''"^ ""5 'T'^ ^' descendant of

y^Ti.;
"

1,
' ^^'^ ;^^ ^^^ ^•'^^ t^<=he which gavehim his nickname-James of the Fiery Face His

wh7h "Zh' T'^'fy
"""'•'^•"' y^' <=^P^ble of rageswhich made him dangerous as a cur that runs amuck

kind a?i°f
h?^'- ""7^^

^°"l:'
' ^^^ ^^^ "-^^andkind all the days of me—Stewards and turnsoitsmating with foreign kings and princes, yet ceasingnot to intngue with the scum and filth of the land inorder to put down the noblest and bravest of thJ^!own. Out upon the Stewarts, I say f And as to Vhll

It was Malise who first opened my eyes
'

Sholto was now often away in the north or inEdinburgh and Stirling with the Earl William Formy husband came but seldom to Thrieve^nce he

l7:Cr%'.^S^ l-,t!7
-'- was v^iUen th'a?

xct tni:, 1 th^K was ior my sake, and he
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never came without bringing me a present of the
rarest and best—such things as he knew would please
me. curious Oriental caskets, egg-shaped, carved out
of ivory, carpets of Turkey work, and for myself all
manner of beautiful garmentry, which, if I had putupon me I would have been gayer than the peacock
that pivoted his tail upon the sundial in front of the
arbour beneath the ilex in my garden.

I knew he meant to be kind. For ofttimes it
seemed that he would arrive at Thrieve with somc-
thn.g to say to me, and yet sit in the garden talking
of indifferent things, while he took my hand, holding
It in his-but only as a cousin might do, even in
prance. I think he remembered always the Lady's
Bower, and what had been said and done there Forme I sometimes wished he had forgotten

I have said that my south-looking chamber had
beneath It a terrace with a baluster, the same where-
on I had hea. 1 the brothers A'Hannay take up their
parable concerning Magdalen M'Kim. At the least
It was so, and by opening my window, either in the
little outer chamber or in the bedroom, one could hear
e -silently what went on beneath. For my part I
did not mean to hearken, but sometimes there was
little else to be done at Thrieve.
So one September gloaming—still and gracious itwas I mind it yet-William Douglas and I sat

together on the low seat by the window of my
chamber. He had brought me stuff of Persia, soft
like a cushion yet strong, to lay upon it from end to
end. All to pleasure me he did it, having taken the
measure secretly, or else carried it in his head. For
such at this time was his wont.

Almost, indeed, he had forgotten that he was my
husband. It was so long since any one had remindedme of It—least of all William Douglas himself. Sonow It was more as friends that we sat together,
talking easily, or rather he talking and I listening.
For, to speak truth, there was in my heart a «Treat
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I would not ask and ^^
marriage-day. Vet because

while he rcLtte'ro':,,7h ;' Zu^\ f
"^^ ^•'-'

«n the north, where hi h^^
^'^'^'^'^ald was doing

Murray. Then he told of^h"^ ^^^ ""^^^ ^^^1 of
of Ormond. and Htte John whf ' ""'r

"^^ "°^ ^^^'^

barony of his own and Jo^ """'* "^*^^'^ ^^ve a
Balveny !

"

" ^"'^ '^^ "P as " My Lord of

pu^d"o1,et?';;^t'' 1: K,^'^^ rr-- "have
knight when the Ueutenant ^on°"''.

*" ^ '^*^' P'^in
Scotland among his bS^^^^^^^

1^°^^'°"^ out all

hutn'drf^s^'^'STVotrour' ^^^^^^ -- -^
garden, over the wa^lof fh^ ' ^'''°'' ^^^ g^een
to where, on the Treen ?« '"^

"m^ '.r^'"^^ °^ Thrieve
were sporting, roIlKtfn.fnH^r'^" "'^"'- ^'^"^'-en
like young puppies

^'
^'

^""^ '''^^'"S ^^ each other

an"^l5'"tiS/t Scotnte^if '''''''' "'^-^ «
James, older than Murray or O ^'^^. ''"'"^^^^ ^^^
It is enough for mySd brSw "tL°h

''^'^"">''

shall remain, the Master o?Douglas »» ' ^^ '"' ^"^

ofys"o,'aftenhraVswV^^^^^^
his brother, we sat a ?ong whHe ^UcT'lT''"'''''^of what my husband thouZ burr """"r^

"°*
nothing, because I harf n^?i?-

'

^°'' "^^ ^ said
comfort him. At last he sDok^f '^-''^ '^^' -°"»d
enough. ^^ ^P^'^^' booking at me gently

" You weary here ? " he asked " h.
sometimes to chanrrp tL; r 5^^^ y°" "o desire

Avondale? If soTw^?"^^[°'• 1^5>"glas Castle o?
" Then [ ,«o • . '" ^'^^ the orders I

"

where The' S?°sf°r;s£<ft''r^\°'^"^""S.

1 judge It not safe," he said " Ti, uabout the king, court 'tha? ^^tu bJ''|[ad'^o"'tra"^
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the Douglases all al one bird-catching. Therefore,
if I am here, James is at tlie court, anri Archie and
Hugh busy in the north. As for you, little as you
are, do not forget that you carry with you as your
dower all Galloway and the Konlcrs, together with
such hard-won honours as can be wrenched from the
thieves of Annandale and the lads of the Forest."
He smiled faintly, and almost wistfully, holding

my hand the while; but still only as a brother
mi^^ht.

•' Vcs," I answered, " it is indeed no small thing
to have laid upon another's back the burden of so
much I Hut for me I am content with Deeside, and
Maud and Sholto—and the spectacle of another
wom{,n's love, all siccar and untroubled !

"

" There is no such thing on earth
!

" said William
Douglas, "as you will find, my sweet cousin,
when "

—

" Hark, listen ! " I whispered, interrupting l-'m ;
" it

is the cooing of the turtle-doves !

"

" What—what? " he answered quickly. " I will not
listen 1 It is not fitting—to overhear the captain
of my guard and his wife at their private con-
versations I

"

And he moved precipitately to go out.

But I caught him by '^he arm and dragged him
down.

" It had been for your good if you had heard more
and listened more, my Lori of Douglas," I whispered
to him, "ay, and stood t^us behind window-bars
with your finger on your lip. Good William, you
know not everything! Listen, there are the mak-
ings of the prettiest quarrel down on the terrace
j'onden"

"A quarrel?" he aid in wonder. If I had said a
tournament, I do not think he would have been more
astonished.

" Yes," said I, " a quarrel first, most petulant and
provocative ; afterwards—well, you shall see

!

"
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••How do you know this?"

learn ^^.e n Mf an^'ho.f'^K
'^""»"'- '>'™ """V

wiS''a't'ide -aceVrS^ l^^t
.^"^" ^«"- »"• -<i

to swoop down frmn^^! i!"^ u'°
'"""""^ ''^^ed

world. "Yorcoild'herrlhe ^^^0/^r"-f

water at .hi Mai'rofThrve
'°° ~^' """^^ "«=

wat??'LTd ^u-sl steVaS"^'sh*', '"^![ "' '^

iSo'trir -wU^^'"'-^^^^^^^^^^^
matter orSe ad bme','^^^ """P'"! »"''h «">«
exactitude of^Ch (-a. h

""''"'•.concerning the
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firm setting of the chin on the neck and the square-
ness of the shoulders.

"In a moment, Maud," he said. " I am busy.
What is it?"

**I wantyou!**
Sholto rose instantly, throwing down the soft

leathern setting of the armour he was designing, and
laying aside the pieces of shining steel he had been
fitting upon it.

"What is it, Maud?" he said gently, as he
approached.

" You would not come," she said. " You are not
as you used to be. You think more of your armour
and weapons than you do of me"

—

"Dearest— !" cried Sholto, aghast at the very
suddenness of the attack.

Maud turned upon him and held out her arms.
" Do you love me ? " she cried—" really—truly

—

tell me!"
" Of .:ourse I love you !

" said Sholto, with the true
baldness of a man long wedded, who has had time
to use up his vocabulary.

" Say it otherwise, if you mean it, Sholto I " per-
sisted Maud.

"Je tadore ! " said Sholto promptly. He had not
been in France for nothing. Maud looked at him
smiling, and then suddenly burst into tears. Any
excuse was better than none. Sholto gazed at her,
frankly bewildered, and then would have put his
arms about her, but she repelled him indignantly.
"You make light of our love," she said. "You

would not have done it when you first knew me.
But now—I am old. I am the mother of children.
And what can a woman expect ? Men change !

"

"Maud!"
"Oh, 'tis easy to say 'Maud,' and take a poor

foolish woman in your arms ! But to love her, and
hold to it year after year—that is another matter !

"

I could feel William Douglas growing restless as
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voices..o«, i"'^'"
deepened and from beneath icame clearer. But I would not let h m^o

;;S°'-'?y,7J<e;'Isaidtohim. ""'^°-

themseiviM "thou'^ht
' 1°'°

H^" '' °"'>^ ^^^ave
burgh with my hSnd."

°"'^ ^"' ^o to Edin-
And for the rest of the timp ?n ft, u ,

thought no more of any mZ J T ""^"i?^^'
'

or another. The voices cimrj"- '^'T'''
I^ouglas

who spoke. ApoarLntiv P'"' ^^ ''^^ ^"^^^"^

Sholto had made Ws net
''Otnehow without words,

(poor man l^that M^uS L'd .r""^?)"
^^ ^^""^^'^t

herself
""^ '^'^'^ altogether delivered

with you-to another coun rv? I uiT'^
^''' ""^y

that land is. Only that there we will h'
"°' ''^"'"

or rumoiTrs of war no <;wi k V ^^^^ "" ^^'^'"s

piercing lances, no kill ngs and'?'''r
^'^ '^'^^^I^-

just you and me for ever ifv^n^ on
^.'^^"'^^"^'^- ^^ut

in a little house by oure v?s w/"h%r"1 ^i?^^'growing up about us a ^.u \, *"^ children

a blue sky above ad close hv'^"
'^^'^ ^''" ^^ ^'^^^y^

" That will I^' f-'^.S^of^ by a river running."

said Sholt: wi^h' praS'tend
"'^' ^'^" ^' -^^"

that, baby?"
P'^^^^'^-^' tenderness. "Eh, tell me

At another time Maud (if such h;,H kmood) would have res,>nf«^ V- . "^° been her
all that was of highest 1-1' Tr' f '^i?'"^

-ith

happened, she only^lasped ^im1^^ ^"' ^^ '^

more tightly.
^'^speu him m her arms the

said?''yo^ar°e Ltter 'to

''^^

T'' >'°"^ '«-." ^^e

knovvTwar o'lotiiir^rnrr "^^''^ -^
children? Could thev diet'nn

^^"^ ^''""^ ^he

We hearH fh« ]
^ .^ "P°" "le too?"

Cheek.
'^' '^'^"^ ""^^'"^' "«P-ct of fingers on
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"That is for being insolent," said Maud, whose
mood changed every moment. "You know what
I mean?"
"Yes!" said Sholto dutifully, but still somewhat

doubtfully.
" Of course, it is all just a dream, a foolish dream,"

said Maud, looking out on the river, " a dream born
of the sunset and the—the—having you here with
me—all alone I

"

"Margaret," whispered William Douglas, "this
makes a shame of me. I will stay no longer."
"A shame," answered I softly. "Are we not

married— you and I—even as they? Hush! you
cannot go now, they will hear you I Bide. This is

only the beginning—Ae means to quarrel with him
yet, or I am a Welshman. A quarrel and a
reconciliation are what I call 'Maud's nightcap'
when she hath been fretted."

"You do not mean to say— ?" began William
Douglas.

I covered his mouth with my finger in the dark,
and whispered in his ear, " Of course I do ! What
else is there to do in Castle Thrieve, think you, but
quarrel with those we love ?

"

Then the voice of Maud, as I had supposed, took
up her plaint.

" Sometimes," she said, " I wake in the night and
think you are dead ! Does not that show how I

love you? "

As Sholto appeared to contemplate this subject
without extreme enthusiasm, Maud proceeded

—

" Then I have beautiful visions of flying with you
through the air, on angels' wings, the two of us all

clad in whiteness, and the children, too, clad like
little angels (which they are now, indeed, only not
able to fly). Do you ever have a dream like that?

"

Conscientiously Sholto turned over the treasures
of his nr'dnight memories.
"No," he answered simply. And then, perhaps
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feeling the word a little bald, he added, " But I havedreamed of riding on a horse "—
Maud pushed him from her with vigour

.h^ -f^'^^r
^^'^^^ ^"^ ^"-"^our and fi-htines "

do W. ?^°" "^^^'" ^^"'"^ beautiful things a?'ldo. Why I sometimes dream that we shall^die theself-same day. It will be in the morning-no theevemng. Ihat would be sweeter for yo^u and for

"IttonH\*° *^t
^^''^'-e"?" said Sholto quietlyIt wou.d be a cheerful awakening for them ooorbrats, next morning I

"

^
' P^^*^

vaL^e°DieT'^r'
^^^ '^""?'" ^^'^ ^^"^. ^vith a

kuse%?quarre?' "" "^^""'^ ^^^^ ^-^-^ ^^ -

"Well," said Sholto, "at least I think the babeswould be none the worse off for one or the other ofus to be spared to them !

"

^^ ^^

^A^^u^^^t "P.?V^^ argument fiercely.
Ah, there it is," she cried. " You want me tn AU

She pushed him back, and in the reflection of fK«

Htr* 'k^ t"
'^' '''''' ^'^ <^°"'d sL her bend :

"Ah" l''J!r""' ^^^J°°^ "P '"t° his faceAh I believe it," she cried, beginning nuitesuddenly to sob uncontrollably. "You woulS-perhaps you know of someone"^ already You a"^

Z "^aT^ ^^^ ""y ^^^*h *°-to bring^her here'"Maud flung one arm out. She had icted so wellhat (hke a woman •) she was beginning to b^irv"

oTtrbrtt" ' ^^^"°"^- "^^ h-d^truck'hTm^

"I will not stay," she cried hoarsely. "Let me

thing I You yourself know I did not ! "
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" Do not deny it. Do not dare to defend yourself.
Do not add lies to your wickednesses. I have seen
it for long, long years. There—let me pass ! I will
go where the innocents sleep. If I am to die, at least
let me die beside them."

" Maud—Maud !

"

She made as if to go in, but he held her to him.
" No," said Sholto, " you mistake. All I said was

that these poor five bairnies would be the better
of either you or me to care for them !

"

"Oh yes," said Maud scornfully; "and it is

evident that you must often have been thinking of
this before, to have your answer so ready !

"

"I swear to you, Maud," said Sholto, "never
before to-night "

—

Maud pointed solemnly upwards to where a star
was beginning to shine, sole and lonely amid the
purpling deeps of heaven.
"Do not 'ie profane," she said. "There is One

yonder wIk \\< ars !"

" I care not if the four corners of heaven heard,"
cried Sholto passionately. " I will swear "

Maud laid her hands together with a sweet smile.
"Swear what?" she said, suddenly becoming

gentle.

Sholto scratched his head in some perplexity.
" Upon my faith and word," he said, " I have not

an idea what it is all about !

"

Maud burst into a peal of merry laughter, and
clasped her husband in her arms.
"You great gowk," she said. ' .'''My boy, will you

never learn? I love you. On.^ was fretted. I

have been vexed and fretted all day, and you would
not attend to me, but thought only of your stupid
armouries. But I made you. Now let us make up.
There, there I Will that do ? Come, let us go in !

"

William Douglas, constrained by my hand, silently
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protesting rather than obedient, had sat till nowHe rose, and we went back into the little chamber of
reception which adjoined my bedchamber.
"Are all people who love each other incurably

msane? he asked, with some heat. "Does lovemake of Maud Lindsay, that incomparable housewife

cu ..^°?Ir,TP?°*^^'"' * P"''"& yammering fool? Of
bholto M'Kim, the best lance and stoutest heart in
Scotland, a reed blown by the wind, a withe twined
round a woman's fingers ?

"

Uj"^^®"
^°'" ' answered, "but j^« will never know

"For that, thank God," he said. "There are
quarrelhngs enough, and argle-barglings to spare in
broad Scotland, without domesticating them at your
own hearth-stone, and having the house you live in
turned into a bear-pit."

"William," I said, "there are some things hid from
the wise and prudent and revealed unto babes
Maud and Sholto have never quarrelled once since
they were married."
He snatched his hand from mine hastily—whv Iknow not.

"
" I am not a babe," he said, « but I can believe my

ears
!

If words mean anything, these two have been
at open enmity for an hour by the clock. And you
7r^!i"~^^" ^"^"^' have made an eavesdropper of
William Douglas I

"

^^
At this I laughed, serenely content.
"My dear husband," I said, "shall we go down

and ask them if they regret their quarrel ? For me.
I judge — '

"Well, what do you judge?"
"That it would be better and happier for you andme If we quarrelled oftener after the manner of

Sholto and Maud !

"

Jliis time I was not prepared for him.

^u"F^^^°'u
^^ *:"^^' Shipping me by the arm so hard

tnat he hurt it, "you torment me past bearing.
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Either you mean a thing or you do not. Which is
It to be—all or nothing?"

I thought him noble. I had no other thought. I
felt a strange numbness, at once lax and faint, steal
over my limbs. My husband held me in his arms.
There was a fierce energy in his action. He hurt
me, so strong he was.
Then from the chamber beneath there came, deep,

throbbing, and somehow infinitely moving, the laugh
of Maud Lindsay—suddenly cut in the midst as if a
hand had been laid across her mouth.
The sound seemed to break the spell that was on

him.
" No," he cried, loosing me abruptly—almost, indeed,

thrusting me from him. "Shall William Douglas
break his word, sworn and plighted? Shall James
keep the oath which I have broken ?

"

And with no further word he turned and strode out
of the chamber. I was left alone. There was silence
underneath, save that a little while after a charger
neighed, and, looking from my window, I saw William
Douglas, my husband, halt his horse on a little knoll
outside the walls, and stand a long while looking
back—the beast, fresh from the stables, meantime
tossing his head and chafing visibly at the restraint.
Then he rode out of sight, and I was alone indeed—which was tpv loss.

|.««i

) b^l'f
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^i-r.r„ T-
"v'v. lo xnrieve, and I was shut nff^rom James, my heart desired to see the lad F^

to win ba| "^trnSh'sttd'ToS''^'"^'''^"''
'""«'

ap^aT;4'urbS'.'t'?hV?'' *" ' ^^ """ f^her
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Laurence, I think, she loved best of all, and he
her.

At all events, swift upon that summons Laurence
came, first to the Three Thorns, and afterwards to
Thrieve. I found him paler than of old, and more
quiet, while his face lacked its bold, fresh boyishness.
I could also clearly see that he was passing anxious
about his sister.

" There is something I cannot understand ! " he said,
and then forthwith was silent.

" We cannot even get her to come to Thrieve, can
we, Maud?" I said. "Perhaps she will accompany
you." '

But Magdalen, though she would visit us with
Larry for a day, would not remain. She loved (she
said) to take long solitary walks among the pine
forests which lie betwixt the Mollance and Cross-
michael. There was, as William Douglas had said
truly, none to do her wrong. For not only did the
fear of the earl lie heavy upon the land, but still
more mediately the fear of Brawny Kim, that strong
smith of Carlinwark, and his seven sons, who would
follow an ill-doer to the gallows or the stake—as
indeed they had done with the Marshal de Retz in
the country of Brittany,

So Laurence came and went amongst us once more
—sweet, loving, and gracious always. But somehow.
It was not now as it had been in the days of Cour
Cheverney. My wedding, which was no marriage,
separated us. He had, as I guessed, some inkling
of how Jsmes had come between William Douglas
and his full heritage.

At all events, there was no more making of boats
to sail on the broad peat-brown Dee Water. No
little mills were set biding in the burns of Glentochar
and Boreland. But it was " Yes, my lady countess !

"

and " No, my Lady of Douglas," instead, as of old,
"My princess" and (at least once) "Margaret of
Margarets I " But of all that no trace.
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the— none the wlrsrbet^Z''!lfl^'''
'''^^^'

' ''^ed

Still these we^: "l^^ C a?' rt"^ '°^ "^
between, as it wen* u^ ^ *.' Thneve, set in

from he; bnelyTau^t! andV°^"'^.
^"^" ^^^dalen

housewifery, and set off anl^^S'^ ^~"^ ^""^ M^^tha-

^^efTfo^^v/Sr^^
because I could sLl'iitHf'/"^. .^^'^«>^' ' ^^ink.
and look away to the nor h -^ J"""

'*'*' °'^^"
and Stirling, "jame DoX Ld W f,^

^^'"^^^g*^
were there, and lo! I was fhuf nff r "'^i^

^o"glas
blue hills of Carsphai^ VnH fK i'^""

*^^™ by the
Windy Standard

^ ^""^ ^^^ ^" "'"i" of the

th^^XtnltX^trt'^^^^^^^^ ' -^ -^ --tantly
hazel-nuts, the daTk nurnlf K^ f^^^ rough-rinded
their season the b'rds^ate s„ r

^"^^!:"^^ ^^'^ich i„
rock and boulder was spotted W„''^"^ ^'^^
army of scriveners had ierkS ?h •

"^'' ^ ^'^o'e
and that). She found a so with

' ^1' ^^'' ^^X
cranberry, the whortlebe^r^ Ji *u^^'^

'^^ ^^''^eping

hidden strawberry? ^' ^"^ *^^ ^^"-e. PaJe, deep-

Ma^dllen"c^u]d°discern TheT ^""''^r r''^ '^^^l^'n^,

ere the rest of us 'had sighteST IheT^""^
L°"^to find the St. John's worf Vh» > ^he knew where

the Herb-Paris. ^ Yet there wil ^I?* ^^'"^^" ^nd
about her search. Wtharher°'^"'S ^"*h"^'"a^tic

Magdalen moved rather liki nZ ."^^"^i^us beauty,
to the flower she sought dfre'tlV"!.'!,"

^''^"'' Soing

Magdakn would make sL^'k^ /'''i
^^^"^ ^^e hills,

moving easily and si ti'^^v^i^" 1^'^^ '^^^^^"^

young deer, while all graveiv.nH ^S ^"°"^ "'^^ «
would return by my side

^ sedately. Laurence
12
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Thus went the months, Laurence going back all
too soon to his abbacy, till it was another spring and
another fruit-time—then another and yet another, so
that it seemed as if nothing would ever change. The
world must stay for ever thus. And then I could
have cried out for the castle to crash in upon our
heads, or Michael's trump to break up the grey
firmament of clouds into the flaming fires which shall
consume the world—anything, if only all things
would not be so eternally the same.
And I think I prayed, though indeed at this time

I confess I troubled the saints not much— the
convent and the Bald Cat, together with Sister
Eulalie, having put me out of kilter with a too
frequent clicking of beads—which, indeed, I judged
to be chiefly work for priests and such-like, who had
but little to do. And so thought Laurence also, at
least for many years.

But as it happens mostly, in such cases, the days
were not f;ir off when I was to long for one short day
of the peace of Thrieve, the kine flicking their tails
on the verges of the water meadows, the swaying pull
of the laden hazel branches as Laurence held them
down on the Airieland braes—even the skirl of the
whaup or the flap of the heron seeking their nests
out on the moorland or down among the reed-beds
of t'le Dee. Yes, I longed for them all—all that
world of peace—and had it not.

But of that anon.
•

It was Malise who first put into my heart the fear
which ever after sat heavily upon me.

" Little lady," the armourer of Thrieve began one
day, as he stood examining the bolts of the great
door of Thrieve, "have you never given to your
husband that advice of the wise king of auld time,
the which Laurence read me out of his learned books
in the Latin tongue—or the Greek, I mind not which."

" And what might that be, Malise ?
"
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,„'^°"^ *".?!" '"y ^o*"^ the Earl William's" F

"That may be sae," persisted the smith "
f Hr^ • ;

and when he went forth fh*. r' • 1* ""•

friends with hi™, or «Ta°t%«,, d'"oV' "^^
worst of the ancient abuses were stubbed doln'digged up, or rooted out of the land And =.11

'

done without cruelty or the least hard.hi..'
""'

on great embassies to London to pkrlr, S^
°^

tself, it was always that he hta °lf
" Vt ,1°""

Willim n™,„t • T'* °' '*'"e' and favourites

.helan™-?ra^Lr''* '"" ^"^'"''"'' e-.ert

theX's^'^d^wnrBuVoTll"^ L^ir-; fno h^. continuing .0 make treafe w^^"^"S
the Long Island) were made to obey and 11^;d"u:f
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as regularly as the Lowdens and Fife. It was well
said afterwards that the land made a greater
advancement during these short years of William
Douglass vice-regality than it had done since the
Battle of the Standard.

But much of this came to us in our island-prison
only m over-words and snatches. Save that which
concerned itself, little gossip reached Thrieve Pack-men and carriers from Lanerick and Dumfries
brought I's most of our news. On important
occasions a messenger for Sholto would come in
with his beast all of a lather, or if it were night or
winter, in a perfect breathing mist of steamy vapour.
One night in particular I remember. It was in

the deep middle of winter— that is to say in
l^ebruary For mostly winter begins in Scotl'and
with the fnbnnging of the Yule log. Sholto was
at IJouglas Castle on some business of the earl's
Andro the Penman was in command at Thrieve, and
with his stick and hard words, scarce managed to
secure that discipline which Sholto enforced with the
mere glint of an eye or the indrawing of a resolute
lip. But then Sholto was a knight and in full
authority, and Andro the Penman only one of theguard—as it were, first among his peers.

It was a night of snow. The afternoon had fallen
upon the face of the country greenish grey and dour
with a bitter nip in the air. Andro the Penman
sniffed and said. " Snow !

" JVIaud, with her nose to
the wind, looked out on the terrace towards the
north in turn shook her head and said, "Snow'And I pray that goodman of mine may be some-
where snug in hold to-night."
Then she went and saw to it that the bairns'

window- shutters were properly fastened inside the shot
bars which kept them from falling out ten times a day.

1 hen, softly at first, small dampish snow began to
fall drizzlingly, drifting on the ledges, forming into
little piles behind the gargoyles, and making long

«S>i
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tions haf:; in time ofT Th ''r'
'''' ^^^^'fi^'-

take them every w"/ af once.'^'^
^'^^"^ ^^^^^ to

the great ha^wTth fi es bl?,^^^'" "^^. ^°^ ^^^n ''"

high with beecWogs and 1^^^^^^^^^

either end. piled
birchen twigs and fteadv b"- "^ ^^"°^^' '"'"^'"^

cold.
^ ^^^^"^^^ ''"'^"'"g peat, it was bitter

d/kfned"ea!5^^\-„^^^^^^^^^ the twihght
Wrapped in sLwls?Maud1nd I .'.."T

°^ u^^yPt
after we had supped the rZli f u?°"^

the fire,

and the tapestr^^in the "^l',^^
^^^^'^ l>ehi„d us

regular waves, that seemed Z f"'''"^ '" 'o"g
the room to the other ^^fnt K

^"^ ^'^^ °"^ ^"^ of
steeds a wonderful^pSe^oTSe'"' '""^^^^ -^

4nTfi%?hrinT^^^^^^^^
there in the

with her Hilhland taL oflec^^^"^^^^^^^^^
"tatters,

wammgs, added to my own 2m- -^^ ^""^ ^^^th
wicked Lord SouHs with hf/f "r"^""^' °^ the
Cap. More than once we loll ^"J'^'^'

'P'"t. Red
shoulders, expecdng to s^e th.^'?

^^^''^""^ ^^^'^ o"r
out of the old charter-chest ^n T?""' '"^P '^^P'ng
and to remind hirr^asfer ?r k •

^''^ ^°' "^^^ ^abSur!
Such tales, told Tthe' fl cke?rr'fi"?-^r-castle full of dark deed^ TnVf ^^ firelight, in a

trythestrongesfLves and1t7r°"f^ "^'^^^ ^-"
Prese^t^ Maid -rmrd"^..S^%--

-^^^^^^^^^^^^

^4^^-^^^^^^^^^^ Visit Thrieve
and, at any moment, we mthtlx^^^^^^^^

hi^ tricks,

the chest with a demand for h s w£es ^^^ °"' °^
Long time we sat thus, Maud and r

ll f
•

the varying roll of the tempest withouf'^-'^^"'"^
'°

-tervals a shriller note as Th^' S^,?^^^^^^^^^^
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catch its breath upon the outer walls, leaped with a
fierce hoot upon the hu^e square keep of Thrieve,
whistled through its window bars, clanged every
unpinned door, and almost tore from its staff the
banner that flapped and lunged noisily above the
highest battlements.

At intervals Maud would raise her head as if

listening for Sholto's return. But it was really
toward the children's chamber that her ear inclined.
Then after three or four hearkenings, her anxiety
would compel her to rise and steal up on tiptoe into
that place of sweet children's breathings, with the
shutters closed upon the windows and the peat fire

smouldering red upon the hearth. Fro in bed to bed
she would steal, laying a kiss on that tress of flax and
yonder dark head of crispy black, all the while with
her mother's adoring look plain in her eyes.
At which point, if I accompanied her, I was wont

to betake me down with a little jealous pain pinching
shrewdly at my heart. But that night, whether from
wistful feeling akin to the storm, or in sympathy with
the poor houseless knaves and gangrel wenches
abroad in the snow, I sat still where I was, wae and
silent, by the fire in the great hall of Thrieve. The
snow was not the ordinary snow of Galloway, broad,
moist, and flaked, but had changed into small, bitter,

east-land snow, more like powdered ice. I could
hear it patter against the closed windows, and fall

with a hushing sound on the wooden roof of the
balcony above.

Silently Syneton, the French boy William had
brought with him to be groom to my Arab, would
enter and heap fresh logs on the fire. As silently he
would disappear. A Galloway lad of his years would
have clanked in with a pair of wooden clogs all too
scantly wiped on a bass of straw brought from the
barn. But Syneton came and went like a shadow

—

clean, swift, and biddable—a treasure save in this, that
the truth was not in him.
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Above, Maud Lindsay tarried lonfr nn^ rweaiy and a little afraid i.J- ?^\f"^ ^ Srew
herself when she Lf .r^^ u

^^'"^^ ^^"^ forgot

she would pVn!:rse^s;',e^r;i'd"sc^^^^^^^^^^ ^^
't^^'quarter of an hour andXn i

."'^'''^".^ '" one short

when it was pohne'd out to herlhaPh"'^^
'"^ ^^"^'

extended over an hour and a h^lf^ rf ^^'^""^ ^^^
she would say. as if that explah 'ed aTl " Ah""

^'^'
not a mother, Margaret » " ^ "^"^ ^"' ^h, you are

m^d IhitTolTi^' ;^^^^ ^°"' ^'-^^-^ Maud, a

^
Which (though truth) 'did not greatly mend

brat"'i^f3ShoL\'rk^^ 'i:^
"°* ^-^^-^her

her with prTde ^ ^"^^ ^^' ^^^'•^ stirred within

tte'U^rd^stra^ J^^-^^nS^^ s^cSK
and U^^L^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^rWrtytd"

'°°^'

started asif f%:^ a dr'"^\^' ^°..^'"st^nt that I

blown in the STlJfore th^ h
""'' "^" ^ '''"'"P^*

the champions bid fall to I

'
-fS ^^V^°^".

and
had been dreaming II ! tT''^"^'

Certainly I

clear blue flames ikfnra"nT h
^•'^'" '° ^^^'^^ ^^^

the new wood the phL?
^'^^'"^ "P^ards about

billets. anJthe r ch red il ^''^Tu^^u'^^ ^^^^°"^d

'J^^^^^^tr^'-' log. half

clearfr v. '^•^"'•^'^ ^^^* ^ dreamed. But nearer

bfcsTa^^ruT^ to%rv^"^^ ;^°
-" -;

ready to converge across rthlT ^^'"
ll"
^^

in the boat which he had stoL f
^^^^rg^tbering.

pate A'Cormack il iU .^ ^'"""^ °'^ grumble-

bridge
''°''"^^^' ^* the gate-house by the draw-

Eagerly I lifted my head, and listened with long
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and strained attention. But I heard only the hurl of
the tempest overhead among the hijrh roof-spaces of
Thrieve, the steady "brool" of the wind all about the
four corners of grim, impassive masonry, the spirting
sound of the snow—small, like hail—on the window?
1 had been mistaken. None could possibly be
abroad on such a night; at any rate, so much the
worse for them if they were I Thrieve was a shut
gate, a fortress barred. None could enter there.
Only Sholto had the word—Sholto, and his master.
But yet a third time, and very near, I heard the

trumpet blow — clarion clear, net as thunder-clap
when thunder follows flash swifter than thought
succeeds to thought. Something struck the window
at that moment; it might have been only the icy
fingers of the storm, save that it sounded somewhat
more solid. It struck again, and yet again. I was
affrighted, and I cried aloud for Maud; but she was
above, effaced among the tangles of blonde and dark
that were scattered on the nursery pillows.
The noise came again, with a crying that was like

the soul of a man in pain.
But, mastering myself, I went to the window andHung It open. Something huge and black, which

might have been a raven or a great bird of prey,
fluttered away into the half-luminous mist of the
courtyard.

I looked down in amazement. There were torches
beneath, awakening voices, apparent through the
enveloping snow. The window I had opened
slammed to in one of the fierce gusts, and I caughtmy hand in the sill.

^
I stood sucking at the hurt like a baby, half crying,

and m the intervals of pain calling for Maud almost
like one of her own bairns, when suddenly the door

^1 ^ f?/ ''^". 7"^' ^""S: open, and the tapestry
parted itself as with the wrench of a strong hand

It was my husband who stood before me, with such
an expressior. on his face as I had never seen ther-
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in the links of hi, aVmSur ,ni ,

*""" '^"S "iWte
W^ breastplate. lieTeU onl » ?^ ""^ ''"«'=-^ "'
his hand, without ulnm. ^ -P'''"" "''='=' «P in

ridden light like I ^"T, "' ""S"' ^or he had
attendan?at ^1 heeTs

'™°P"'' *'"' °"'y « single

rat'her thlV.:^"" "°"''"' "^ ''™*"
' " "^ P^n'ed

•^if^p^^li-^,^' ™ -'' face a,.o.

him^^Tcll'^e'qSckl"/.':.'^'
"'*- '-^ y°" hidden

is
3o'o"?S'„''^Lrat"n7o"1i,:"'',!' """/-prise which

Douglas?
1 have not LhS"'i '""" " '^""'

day!" '^" ""n »'"<:c my wedding-

"AsToXrr '"'""1'°"' 't-fdolj^ay.

Lord ;.? Dougla'sPZTmZ 7- T ""''--•
-"V

do know. ri.,ht bitterlv in,! ;'?
, ,

^"}'i>^^y. " but this I

wronged your wifc."^
^ "°'" £""-ously have you
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h

THE DOUGLAS BIDS GOOD-BYE

I LOOKED up and saw Maud stand in the doorway,
left open by the tumultuous entrance of my husband.
She held back the tapestry with her hand. No
Numldian lioness at the entrance of her den, her
cublings mouthing behind her, could have appeared
more fierce. To look at Maud's mouth upon ordinary
occasions, you would never believe she could have
snarled. But she did. I saw her. She stood for a
moment without speech while my husband hid his
face between his hands. Yet she did not relax or
relent.

.
I could not have believed my Maud so

impitiable. But I knew afterwards that she was
mindful of the time when I had been to her as a
babe between her hands, and she was heartsore to
see me fallen (as she said) between the stools of
men's love and their lust for power. A motherly
woman can never understand (or forgive) that last,
save in her own sons. Then it becomes a " proper
ambition." Besides, another woman has to bear the
brunt of it—not she.

Thus it was that, in spite of her husband, Maud
never truly appreciated William Douglas. But then,
too, that was natural enough—her test of all men'
gentle and simple, being merely, "Would Sholto
have done this ? Would Sholto have said that ?

"

As for me, I said nothing. Truly I did not under-
stand this sudden irruption, or why William Douglas
had thus burst in upon our quiet.
But Maud needed no instruction; she was ripe

186
^
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somethrgo hcr^^^^^rf ^^ '^-"d abroad, .-fth

the castle^ It is y^rs hv ^ ''•''^"'>'' "e^^-search
even find my LTand"" h^er^Tr • ^^ "'" "°^
errands at Douglas Castle % l^

"^"'"^ your
has ever a man to defenH

^° "^'*^^'' °"^ ^^ "«
word in our favour Go Srch ThW ^^^

r'
"'' '.^'^^^ ^

to battlements if you wilP oT r^''^
^^"^ ^""g^o"

Send for thepantlers" MavhP k"
*^^ ''bullions I

hid in the cellarage "- ^ ^ "^^ ^^^^ y^"*" brother

toXm';;oi:peai:i'.^
^"^"*'

' '^•^ y<^- Vou forget

letlt^Jo^ ''°"^'" "^-^ -^ -'th his hand to

in?£rolVn^'kahft'r ''i'^^^l
'"-•^^" ^^ -'d.

Hear the likeJ^o^^^^s'c^^^rbL^ mt"^-? ^^ITu^T^
*°

at Stirling. S^The fit Z;
^'^^ '° "^^^^ t^e king

wait and^oHo; d' Jan^s"Ve" Tf\}'' !?^
^'"^^

lost him upon the Fiowe of l^u ,
f°"«^ed till I

when this accursid storm hr^^^?'''^- '^ "^'^^ J'^^t

me not half a mile mv broth. % ' '^^' '^'"^ ^^^^^-e

Where is he. if n^theTe^?
"^^^ ^""^' °^ *^'^ g^ost.

A"on m;tr^ ""go u'tlT
"^ ^7' '^'^ ^^ ^-^

she said ;
" wheiTnVht i^ 2}/^' ^^amber, bairnie."

I will comeTo the^'
'''^"^ ^ have spoken my mind.

.
Then to William she said "Th;. ^u-u .

»ng of evil things-scarcpiv nf M ^t'^"^
''"°^^^ "o^h-

the things you have to s-^i^to m '5°?^^*^- ^peak
that which must be °oM ^ r

^^'
^S^ ^ ^^'" tell her

walking in the midst ofmarvcTnot'^Iif^ % '
-^'l'Go Margaret

! I will follow .» understood.

And for a moment I think she thought of me as no
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more than her own Marcel I(---^'rown a little older
but no whit the wiser, or the twins, Cuthbcrt and
Bride (anything but saints !), or sturdy Ulric, or even
little pipinjT D.-iviJ with the castle Bubbly Jock
goldering at his tail. At any rate, one she loved
was bein^r harassed, and so Maud rufTlcd iier feathers
dropped her wings, and made ready beak and claw!
bo that woe betide the intruder, be he Earl of
Douglas or, as aforesaid, merely the turkey cock from
the stables.

What passed at that interview I do not know-
that is, not such a version as can be set down in this
place. For women talk differently to each other
when men are out of hearing, and I suppose it is the
same with writing.

But at all events it ended in this, that William
would stay at Thrieve only so long as behoved him
to change his wet undcr-garments, and take such
refreshment as could be got ready by young cook
ALormack, the son of our ancient porter of the
gatehouse.

"'nien,"said Maud, « Earl William will ride on to
the Three Thorns, where he has somewhat to say
to my father. One or two of the M'Kim lads will
guide him to Sweetheart Abbey. There he will
rest what time he may before rendering himself to
the king at Stirling. But, efore departing, he asks
that he may have the honour of bidding you good-
bye

! You will find him humble and of a good spirit
Certcs, I have laboured your ground right faithfully
for you. Go now and sow well therein !

"

" I think you were overly hard upon him, Maud !"
1 said. For, indeed, so it had seemed to mc.
Maud pouted Iier lips a little, and set her hands on

her thighs with a defiant action she had.
"
1? ^\l^^^

^"^''^^ ^^^ matter with Sholto? " she said.
" No, I answc-rcd, " but why do you ask that ?

"

"What I have said to-ni-^^ht to William Douglas is
very milk diet to what I have reared Sholto upon !

"
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better, try it!" The Jhi/h
*^'"'' ^^'^"^y ^'^^er fs

Maud vis like no on^ Serth'^^ ^Ti''
^"^ ^"^^^

but the mk of the Cantat of T^^ '''°'^^- ^^^""gh
a. queen amon/thos^boufhir and^'th'"

'"^^^'^ '^

g.ven her to sway men and women ",ike'
^°''"" ^''

had%"r«^ °&m'\rf~" ^ ^-^
chastened humih'tv wS f°"^''^l

»"et me with a
pity for him I tto see h.^^ ''^^'"^ ^'^^
any woman, even in^oTn ^uso'''''''''

^° ^^ ^^

earrf^ooris^:,!-;^^^^^^^^^^
•' ^ou know the

seldom the sheets ha'^eS fresh faid'H
^^'\^"^

years. Stay to-niehtl I w^ii ? ^"^ during these
own hands I" ^ ^

"^'^ ^^'"^e yo" with mine
But some hidden reason fh« • *

business, his need to 7ee thriL "'^"k>'
°^ ^'«

he had to say to Sholto^Tf.fl ! ?' ^'^ ^'^^^ which
or his brother at Sweeh^^^^^^^^^ Thorns
purpose!

sweetheart, held him firm to his

you again or of saving h„ i5 u'"""'^ °' ^'"B
between us beforeTgo^encel" " """" "* "'^

•.he^t;^Kin'drhr.hi-,''-"'iH*^-""°-v,-
end between us I Vn., ht ^ * ^his js not the
after this time";ou Ji^etn a^ '

'' '^^ '^^°^^' ^^^

memorkble'and wisttlVme'"' ,"' ^"^"^' ^""^-'y
"not the end. C I Lave ;;,?'''"? '^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^
of my heritage, intact and n.^ ^^f

'"^^^y-the best
-my brother^^hom you love f»"^'^'^'

'° "^^ ^^^^her

ange: orTn^ylpJlLtr"
i?!- Vt '"^, ^^^^•^' ^^ ^^^

grave wistfulne^Mke on^o Iho L
°"'^ ^^'^^ ^ ^^^ain

of rare vintages mav nof J
?' ^^L"^ ^ ^'^^^ ^^Ilar

a Nazarene ^ °^ ^''"'^' °^ t^^"^' being vowed
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What IS this you say, Winiam?" I said. «thatyou will not come back ? You are surely not afraid—you the greatest man in the kingdom-you, the

M Y°"^ y°"' "*y husband— ?
"

"Ah!" he said, almost as if he had groaned, "ves-I am your husband-and it is on that account that
1 am atraid.

oiL h?!^
}P^^^^Jo(t\y and inquiringly at him, to

give him time For, indeed, after the gloaming on
which we sat listening to Sholto and Maud, therewas no self-reproach in my mind with regard to
Willjam Douglas. b « ••"

J^7fn\u^^!^^f^'^ ^Sf "'^' "' *"» t*^* greatestman in the kingdom. That is true. But there aremany who strive for the second place. The king
loves nie not. I scorn him. He is but a head-
strong boy with the strength of arm wherewith his
great-greatest-grand, 're killed Comyn. Yet, to bea Bruce, he lacks tne head that knew how to win
Bannockburn. Notwithstanding, he has resolved tomake garden-mould of the Douglases, whereon t&grow the maggots of his poor unripe brain!"

VA- u ^u'' ^^^T ^® "ot made you the Governor ofEdinburgh and Lieutenant-General of Scotland?"
Assuredly." he smiled; "but his favour is more

unstable than the swing of the sea among tide-
covered rocks-nsing and falling, but always deadly"
"Then why go to Stirling at all ? " I asked.

^
Will drew a paper from his bosom.
"There," he said, "is a safe-conduct, under thekings own hand and seal, with the names of all

his new councillors attached as witnesses. Will youhave it to curl your love-locks withal ? Or. perchance
to light the kitchen fire of Thrieve? It is^worth nomore

;
no. nor the word of any Stewart ' Yet fro T

must and will, if all that I have done is not to beundone-all the Good to fall back to the 111, all theancient ramping misery set its foot again on the poor
folk of Scotland-those honest burghers, those hynds
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who?' b''urie„s"',"h'''""",''',"'°»« '^"'l" of .he hill,

to perish."
"cMvercr. I cannot leave them

miully^'"
""'"

' """-niured, questioning him wiih

HftS'mj'ii^raifr&^.^^^-'rH^",'--''-.
reyo-cntly, as one who in church T^i ""f ,"P'' y« ""

,.
Ves. Margaret, you "T ^^ ^"^^ ^"'^

thought of yot? E^er iince ,r, •
'''™ ' ""to you have been mj,y?„d ;;f;;' ''f

."^y 'hought,

fch'trutTosst".^"r^^^ o°f
-and that ,0 , toSTlSric-v^'t^!™' "' '-
oJyi^l' tetl^,rr, '? 71^ P-'We, , have
»t be so that I go to mv Hool .^'^ ^''^^ ^^^red. If
duty and the ^ame T both h

"^'
u^-°""^

^>' '"Xunkindly of n,e. And ff it mav h^''"""''"!^
""' *««

you are happiest, stand Vm^ be sometimes when

by you."
^"ugias. ife ha^ not don- .;o ill

"Dear Will^dear cousin" r • ^cannot choose but keen von •
""'"'?• "°^ course I

;^u,^''"-'-^»S""Thrre1nor„-,^:

••No-'•t'".:^^''..^^
Had -^s;: :;'t""""-''

"«'-

I have notVken'th ;T;.:^et'r:, "«'"-' -™g-
The love of woman is not fcf'

'
? "•T °^ " "an.

without ever having k, ™ it H, /
.""g"" 8'°>^ °W

shall never grow old. 1 Ic^ve ,„^
"'^"'^ ^od I

II
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either of me or of yourself, and by the morning the
dark spectres *

' your fears shall have vanished.
What is it that Sir Harry says at mess?

—

"
' Sorrow endureth for a night, butjoy cotneth in the

morning I
'

"

" That may be so for you, little one," he said softly.
" God send it ! But for the men of the Douglases,
they are doomed—even as the Stewarts are doomed,
but we of the southern house to better deaths in

nobler causes
!

"

" Do not care for that—rest to-night, dear Will
!

"

I pled with him. Because I had no anger against him
on account of his errand, at that time knowing nothing
of jealousies or unbeliefs. And besides (in his long
absence) I had grown to think seldomer of James.

But William shook his head, smiling, however, to
soften his denial.

" I must bear it through alone, little woman," he
said, as if to a child. " You are good to forgive—not
to be angry with me," he continued softly. " What
shall be thought of the man who had an orchaid
enclosed, and hath not eaten the fruit of it—a garden
of pleasant fruits, and hath not walked therein ? And
now—it is too late—it is too late !

"

He walked to the door and, holding it open, shouted,
" Without there

!

" and Andro the Penman appeared,
prompt at his master's call.

"Saddle me the grey," he said sharply, "the
Spanish stallion which tlie Agnew sent me from
Lochnaw I

"

"My lord, the snow is deepening!" said Andro
pleadingly. Will Douglas made the stern little

movement with his hand which, with him, signified

the finality of his will. Andro bent his head and was
going out. He turned, however, at the door.

" At least let me go with you," he pleaded
a terrible night. I know the ways. There
unseen foes I

"

"The more reason," answered Will Douglas, " why

"It is

may be
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-a\iSeTa!o.;?^^"'
""^^^ the castle where-.y_.ife

the eyes of the man Ic .k^i i^tr. ,; souf IT
','"'?

began to see what I ha '

1 :.sf J;: T' .rthen m^ ^
within me would not le h-^ne V?fiif T/ f"Jkcv his heart from me in^. 'loci;4ci"co'^f V^L'lfof a truth, it stood open now? T^, ^ ;

^"^t ",

-n,ent
, .new tha, afL Tad '.aiS.^U l^a/X^J

thJtt^^rgr '5'e*°to:?''"h!;;r
^=^' ^^ ^"

from one foot to InothJ, ^^Lf^^.^^^Tf"'^

lucin. And tnis man so Hpcirpri r4.,i l i.

who can-he knew not how?o begfn
"'^~'^''"'= "

Kissed him of mine own accord Liixhtlv .> ,Jo ' jsomewhat laughingly.
^'g'Uly it was and

That little act seemed to overturn all hk mi^ *

agaiV'MlJgLet"?"
"""^'""'' '•"^-'y^ --i ^en

haiypS.s'at'" FaT-'h™
^"^"^'^'f =« •""self and

gone, without word, leavng'7^rao"ea';^f,"'i
•*''"

majntaining myself, one hand^n.he table of theShalUs I Lstenedswayingly totheclat?rr°of'h1:!j;'

13
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But I heard nothing. The snow had deadened the
hoof-irons of the horse, and only the blast blattered

and raved more and more wildly about the towers
of Thrieve—now for me grown more desolate than
ever.

i

ii

iTise



CHAPTER xxril

THE FIRST STROKE OF DOOM
They brought me word It «,oc tcaaie. James had sennim-lnoTl tHT^ ^^^^
—or perhaps, in his in'.niJnn^ <r

' ^^^^^' ^^owing
And what it wari"nur,^° '''""'>'• "°^^
plainly, if at all

"'^ '^"^^ ^° ^ell drily and

Malise,%nd^to ask that ,r' '"r^f ''^P^^^^h with
accompany him to Sweetheart '^ ''^ '^'^ ^^°"'^

having L'adSn w'^^r Ti'\ ^°"^'- ^o"->
world (or having taken ?t r^'

^^ came into the
beast, saying thaf he aTone^ouId'anH'^^" ^' °""
his lord to the abbey o? Sweetheart T"'^ ^"'^^
Cor they had gone both nfth.' ^° ^° ^^"Jce
the deadliest hurTof the sto^r^

together, through
road, which, though more d ffl?V^^^'"^ ^^^ ^«ast
to be blocked, becfuse^'n fh^

"'^' ^^" ^^^^ h'kely
the snow-behinrthe boulierf

Py'^ '^^ ^'"^ blows

and'aTSof^e^cTarLr^flf^^^
away northward to mee" ^.e^^^at^ir r

'^ "^^^"
accompanying him as far .» />? ^ Stirhng, Malise
refused to be sooier parted frL l^"^"

^^'^'^'' ^^^ing
And after ten dJl^ • u- ,"^ ^'^ "taster.

^
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he said. * For, being little better than a monk, I am
counted a safe go-between in these matters."

Then, drily enough, as is common at such times,

he told his tale.

"The Earl William rode to Stirling under the

king's safe - conduct," so he began. " He was
received with joy and feasting. After dinner, in

a little private chamber apart, it chanced that there

was no one with the Lord William save the king,

when suddenly James Stewart drew a dagger, and
having still one hand round William Douglas's

shoulder in loving fashion, struck—struck his friend

to the heart, calling on his hired butchers to assist.

Among them they killed him, striking long after

he was dead. Sixty-seven wounds there were on
the body of our dear master and lord

!

"

Then there seemed to rise up before me the image,
erect and noble, of the husband whom I had lost. The
man who was to claim me, the first being dead, had
been long away. I felt his power only in presence.

But Will was dead—my dear Cousin Will. I

thought of him as no other. Never would life be
the same. Yet someho»v I was noways surprised.

It seemed now as if lie had been doomed from the

first. Even at Cour Cheverney and Amboise I had
seen the line of death trench his brow. He had
said it of himself. He was not made for life and love

and pleasure—it bode that he should die young.
But to die by the hand of his king, his friend.

It seemed a thing marvellous, save that I ' knew all

the Bruces to be murderers, and all the Stewarts
traitors to their own best friends. It was some time
before strength was given me to ask how it happened.

" Little is known," said Laurence, " and that only

from the report of the royal spick-and-span favourites

and bully butchermen of the palace. But as the

story goes, the king asked the Earl William (being

alone with him after dinner) to break his treaty with

my Lord of Ross. Then when he would not,

i^^^m'-

'i>2M'i
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showing cause, he struck at him suddenly with his

dagger. This much only is vouched for. But those

who speak are all the very hangman's company, and

there is no truth in them. Black and ever blacker

are the lies they tell I

"

" And is our lord the earl—my Cousin William

—

surely dead ?

"

^. t j
" Ay, truly," Laurence ansv. ^red sottly. " The Lord

James sent me to tell you I

"

" Had he no message ?
"

" None, save that after vengeance taken, he would

come himself to you !

'

"And now," continued Laurence, "smce my
errand is done, permit me to take my leave. It

is not j'et the time appointed. But one day there

may befall the need of a refuge for you. And then

—why, the door of Sweetheart will open, and the

women of God, with their sweet, pale faces, be ready

to welcome you in !

"

" And you, Laurence ?
"

" I shall not see you," he said, almost in a whisper,

" but I shall know you are there. And that will be

more to me than the New Jerusalem and all the

stones of its Twelve Foundations 1

"

Then, indeed, there were threads to draw together.

Sholto came back to put the castle in its final state

of defence in case of need, and to raise the folk of

Galloway— also, doubtless, to be near Maud and

the babes. Nor did I blame him for that.

As to what James and the Douglas brothers did

in and about Stirling, that needs a page to itself.

And through all Scotland ever as the bruit spread,

so did also the horror ! The murder of a friend by

a friend—both young men—the royal safe-conduct

stained with innocent blood— the unarmed guest

slain by the hand of his host and despatched by

his myrmidons—never was such a thing hearu tell

of in Scotland, or indeed scarce in the world.

^SF
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And as for the things which in these latter days
the king's chronicle-makers assert against our Lord
William —as anent the death of the Tutor of Bombie
and the rest— I can refute all these in a word. They
are but Highland lies, sired by the Stewarts and
darned by their lick-spittle clerks—nothing more.
The Tutor of Bombie (hear the truth!) would

have taken that poor heritage and crumbling
fortalice on the sea-edgj from his brother's son, its
rightful heir, a lad of ten. William Douglas being
the feudal lord of both, saw that right was done
and wrong put under. That is the fact, which is
known to all south of St. Mary's Loch, whose mind
upon the matter was that a. month in the cell of
Archibald the Grim, and afterwards a stall in the
abbey of Dulce Cor, were all too good for a despoiler
of the widow and the orphan, like the well-served
Tutor of Bombie.
And as to the gallow knob of Thrieve never

wanting its tassel for fifty years, did ever mortal
hear or speak such arrant lies?
Were not the Douglases noble gentlemen, dukes

of the realm of France, as well as the greatest lords
in Scotland ? Had they not been ambassadors to
Paris, to London, to Rome? Would they, then,
think you, have come home to set so much carrion
swinging under their own nostrils and those of their
ladies in their mansion of Thrieve?

Assuredly no! The Douglas did justice; yea,
and verily. But it was at the gallows' slot of the
Furbar that the scaffold was set up and the pit
digged. Not within sight or sound of Thrieve, where
Will Douglas conserved me like a rare Provencal
rose. Only madmen and king's witlings could con-
ceive and pen such manifest lies. But the time
came, and that soon, when to speak evil (or to invent
it for others to speak) concerning a Douglas of the
Black was the surest passport to the king's favour.
But these things assuredly did William Douglas
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lion amon^ a pack of mniur^H . ^^ was—the one

marching diSfy 1^,/T , y" V°"^'^- ""^

councill™,hemu^st needs with hT'"'""^ u*"''.
"'

v;5^.i?t-^'se*£s:
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Douglas'^s in and about their town as there were
stones in the causeway ; or some (the wilder rabble
of them) came fc-th, hooting, and voiding oigardyloo
vessels upon the promise of their forsworn king,
written, signed, and sealed by his own hand. Such
shame was never seen in a royal city

!

Yet, nevertheless, it came to pass that the weeks
went by, and, though there was great ind.gnation
and many thousands of true Douglases asked no
better than to be led to battle against the traitorous
Stewart and his low-born crew of Crichtons and
Livingstons, there was none to he a head to them.
The lads, Archibald and Hugh and little John, were
sent to their earldoms and dependencies in the
north, thus dividing the name and clan, at a time
whep every Douglas should have been clambering at
the feeble defences of Edinburgh town, and breaking
down that castle wa', wherein so mickle ill had been
contrived and wrought upon the Douglases of the
Black.

William, had he been alive, would have had the
topmost tower of the foul nest about their ears in a
week. Indeed, not so long before, he had taken the
castle with the Crichton in It. But James, though as
to his courage personal no man could doubt (for,

indeed, he was ever ready and eager to prove it at
all times upon any that would cross weapons with
him), had yet a calculating and selfish province
within his heart, though well hidden and undreamed
of even by me at that time.

Nay, so much so that, mewed up in Thrieve, I

longed for him to come and give me liberty. I had
been a cage-bird so long—yes, let the cage be as
sweetly gilded as Thrieve, and though I had with me
Maud and the children, yet being born to sway the
hearts of men, I longed to take again my power to
me. I had proven my weapons at Cour Cheverney.
I had walked unshamed at Amboise, by the side of
the Dame de Beauts herself. Yet here, at Thrieve
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Sets 'S; ':s\ir'f ^o::::^a^^zTrX.
hies ^'Tie firT.ca,lTo'f™,g''Vr."''^ ™" '"<«

the fainte.^ flu er o Maud^^''./''^'''
"'""'"' °'

whir p fhipT irtn";L.' r''""^''- '
^"^^ "»'

Shtu . ,
'° '"?°"' "«^"' ""« also-not Mauls or

rjeauty and chiefest amon? the Fair— all ar« «
nothing. That is, for a woman wl^ is a woman'She may learn it late, or she may lelm it n^ve

r

But If, unhappily the last-then there is an ache and

unfa't^fied^i^f'"^. unassua.cd, abiding hungr^ ^ndun^sausfied in her heart, which she will carry to her

it ^Wimf n^^!">^^^*^^ ^ ^^^^'•^d it. I believed

him AlZ2rf\^ ^'' ^""^- ^•"^^'•<^^>' I "^o^rnednim. A fr end of the graver sort, he had been to me
eTenTtThfcosto^n'-''

^*"^'' ''''''''' '^^^^^even at the cost of pain, my ecus n, a staff of ^Htnrhness upon „,y way of life_as M these I mounted
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him, but not as my husband. A husband— I never

had a husband. I never would have one.

The ache redoubled, grew more eager, mordant,

angry against all the world. I was scarce to be

spoken to. And Maud, dear, sweet soul, left me to

myself, dreaming that it was because of the death of

my husband, and perchance some remorse that I had
loved him so little. The truth was, I was wearied

out. I could not be sorry any more. I longed for

change—anything to take me out of myself.

It was his hour, and prompt at the hour which was
his, James Douglas rode in through the gate of

Thrievc.

ii
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HIS HOUR

A GIRL confined for vcarq in a <Tf<.«.«. u

travea—the very birds under the eaves an offenr<»

hut' \\T^ spring-time came round. Or morehuman. Sholto and his wife with their hourly iZsfacHe to be mtcrpreted. their faith in each other ^hefr'

'z Th^orr- ?ar:;Safiittth:r^^^PAtfi AnA *u ^ sfJcaK with the enemy in thegate I And then on the other side I, the ladv of all

proud and .00 jealou, of her happ" ,11tTSrLZ-surely James Douglas came Tthe dead ripen^'^f

m.ght say. helplessly that theie had ^ome ih^ new

^"pitTTj:h^'l ""^1' "•"'='' "•""^ '" 'hri
1 "ndpaiptate all my heart withm me. No lnn.,er ..3= rto be a state pr.soner. with^the isle of Thrie^e for ^y

rsr^TT^MSB^sr-'i-
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prison, shut in by the drumly Dee and hidden by the

green far-off Cairnsmore and th'^ purple hills of

Balmaghie—the Dornal, Lochenbreck, Barstobrick,

and the rest Pah, how I had grown to hate

them!
So I ran down to meet him, forgetting (alas, that

it should be so !) even my mourning for the man who
was dead. James had just leaped down from his

beast, turning the next moment to cry a jolly word
of cheer to his men to fill themselves well with good

Mistress Sholto's best cakes and ale. Then, quite

suddenly, he caught sight of me.

I was standing, somewhat affrayed, on the upper

steps of the great entrance. I think, too, I shrank a

little back into the gloom of the arch —^or I had been

so long alone and felt it strange to be m presence of

so many men.
I shall never forget what James Douglas did, thus

seeing me stand uncertain. He dropped bridle rein

on the instant—cast his loosened helmet on the

ground, to be picked up by any that wished—and

with one bound I was in his arms. He held me as

if I had been a little girl he had gone to the Pays du
Retz to save, lifting me clear off the ground, light as

a feather, and before them all kissing me cheek and

chin. No wonder he fairly dazed my heart within

me.
Yet when he had set me down, I drew away from

him, saying in reproach, " James, that is but il! done

of you

—

so soon !
"

But James Douglas would none of my niceties as

to times and seasons.
" God ! " he cried, " do you think I have waited ten

years for only that ?—Another !

"

And this time he kissed me almost fiercely and

with greed. This was indeed a man of another

sort from William, my cousin. Hut then—women
are very ready to forgive this manner of love-

making. Or, at least I was ; and so, without a word
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an apology to his men,

aos

we went in

passed or
together.

.0 hi *aV,^'
"' "' ""^ '"°"^- J^"- -"S" -

r^V. r«^ *
'
*"^ Pnncessdom of Gallowav hadreturned to me with all ;^o a

^^"yjway naa

powers
'^^ dangers and all its

iain^^ratrv^'W." """'^.'•''"d - did 11

our%^^;;1aTlct^rqtt«erp^1?-
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elbows, easily as a child's puppet, bending to kiss me
at the same time.

" You have been my Lady of Douglas, have you ?
"

he cried. " Well, if you think so, I will show you
other of it, little one, and that quickly. We shall be
married, never fear—good and sound—ay, and have
benefit of clergy, too, archbishops, and such-like cattle.

Why, there has gone already to Rome a messenger to
crave a second dispensation from His Popeship, and
the king himself hath signed the request, praying
that you and I should graciously be permitted to
wed!"

"But," I cried, thrusting James away, "is he not
a murderer, this king, the slayer of your brother?
Will you have aught to say to him, save at the spear's
point ?—surely never !

"

And James Douglas laughed again, so that the fine

glass on the corner armoire rattled.
" Ah, little Margaret," he said, " for your sake I will

e'en use James Stewart whilst I have need of him,
and no longer. He is, at any rate, nothing more
than a puppet that is worked with strings, and if he
will help me to wed with you, shall I not pull the
cord ? Ay, till it breaks I

"

Then I went on to speak sharply to him, still in
remonstrance. " Your brother is dead," so I told him,
" slain by the hand of the man Stewart. I am but a
girl, but I am a right Douglas. And rather than ask
the hand and seal of one so murderous and man-
sworn, I would— !"

" What would you do, little spitfire ? " he said, hold-
ing me and smiling in plain masculine admiration,
very disconcerting.

" I would be drowned in the castle moat
!

" I cried
fiercely. "And hear you this, James of Douglas, I

think but little of the man who takes his brother's
death so little to heart, and who, instead of rousing
the Marches and putting the traitor's head on the
traitor's chopping-block, comes hither—to— !"
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a^el^Tf^^Z'tny'"''^
'''''''' -^-' -^-^ of

I meant the words to be bitterly winfxed but there

biSoT^tebh'r' /^"^:^ ^""^'^^ fhat' took'tl."

les: hlune fS\l>-^^7^,-f'^ care-

real heartlessness. '
^' ''^'^" ^^'^^^ ^ ^e'-y

"Nay," he answered me, not in the least nut out•it was so convened betwixt us, Will and 1 tha dal

and GoVt'
'"''^°" ^^"^^'•' ^"<^ ^ hate hekfto it"^

sufre^e"d n'S?g";'» ' ^^''' "
'^ '^ ^^ ^^^^ ^e has

James waved his hand, carelessly as ever,
^-ontranwise, much and nohlv" h« o -a

soberly; "fear not. I will aven^elin, or I ^ Tlmy house, shall die the death! ^ButlTt of ^ifr
^"

bound to you. To VV 'i mv hrifK ?u [
^" ^ ^"^

loves made one, we "vmCd he Dn^ T"
'"'"'"

across the wnrM -tk. .C^ ^ Douglas name
and tody Plot nhnf^*'"*^'

•"''-* ""^ "''°'= ">"'

of thrand hfa ma^"rv'^fTh'"r'r,f'
P""''' ""y '"^

my little finge?wS^^dfn 'tt'' tetcT ."aTst' th".fewest woman in the world and the sw^^tlle'^r^fW
This was good talk for a girl to hear who \.^a u

"irT'"r'=/';'^ - greatl/;;thirstt ove '
'"'"

.0 tlfei^S'/
"'"^ " -'-• -^'^ "° ^'ter than

So for certain enchanted weeks Tam^Q n^. >
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which had never been—the ruffle ofsummer airs which
grip for a moment the blue waters of Dee when the
wind blows blithely from the north, as the flecked
cloudlets of sunrise that melt into the wide blue of
the highest heavens and are seen no more.

,S*iL«?

,v!0
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tionir us toS mailed ^£1 T'^'^i '^^ ^''^Pensa-

bo we were married, James and I Ar.A r
month the hills of Balmaghfe toot on for ^7 ^ ^°"^

^Slt^o^^"^ ^^- them'thetn-^Lrr:

^ l^'^^fri^^J^''^ :^rj-
\n^eed,with

but little, and the cMdre *
not at al/ ^ *''"

.J#imes Douglas's arrival thev hTh i^ ^°'" "^"
grandfather^ cotSge above^th. h^*"" t^"^ *° '^'^
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highest happiness ; but—at least it was the happiness

I had longed for.

Nevertheless there was trouble in the air, brooding
all about us. Thunder muttered far behind the hills.

Sheet lightning pulsed along the horizon as silently

as a thought crossing the mind of God, and at night

the Aurora, with fingers green and red, weirdly

grappled the zenith.

Meantime, we loved each other—James and I—or

rather not so. For as for me, I was in love with Love
himself, a lusty young god I had sighed for long.

And James Douglas—he, I judge, loved me as well

as I deserved. But, as throughout all his life, he kept
most of his affection for his own great, handsome,
seldom-serious, often-boisterous self.

Usually there is something of wistful sadness in

the disenchantment which comes to a dreamy and
sensitive woman, her girlhood nourished on romance
and childish dreams, when marriage rudely tears

aside the veil, and instead of Cupid is revealed that

godship aforetime discreetly draped in the gardens of

the ancients.

But so it was not with me. I had that which I

desired. If it were true (as men said and women
were not slow to whisper) that James Douglas could

not long be true to any woman, the sense being

awanting in him, at least he right royally entreated

them and betrayed them most delicately. No girl

could wish a better lover—no woman a more con-

siderate husband. And at that time I thought of

nothing save that he had given me back life after

long dead years— life and love and observance.

Nothing seemed awanting in the man I had chosen.

Nor did we stay long at Thrieve—at least not at a

time. As my mood now was, I longed for change.

So with a retinue almost more than kingly we two
rode forth— northward up the long valley past

Grenoch and Ken water to Casphairn and Douglas.

But Douglas Castle, so I thought, could never be to

h -^
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me what Thrieve had been v«f t i j .

north, the easf anri tu^ ^ i ^"^ '^"a—to

changed a woLn buj'ch fl^'^'htrX; T f-°ness. Also rit mat, K^\ ^ natred of loneh-

against Laurence M^ir^LrC^JlM^ f"'"""^"'

Ves It was wicked, that I know- bnf oil *i.same, it did me good to think nf^'o ' ^" ^^^

I could have wished to have eon^ n^ } lu
^"^

the north -into the higwindf of tL
'^^' *°

the country of Murrav anH 2 , •
^ ^^"^^ ^nd

Doug:.s tVthe corr But a, ^"'''r^*^^^^
"^^'^ still

near home, where thev r^ ,u fl
""^V should bide

"bau..." ;henXTr/wL' ptwT„rrd'^""«'
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For that was ever his way of talk, and with such a
wealth of love-making expressions, as "For God's
sake, little lass, art not content in the nest that thy
puir Jamie's love makes for thee?" Or there were
certain ways of gentle and tender petting of women
that he had, touching a ringlet here and pouting up a
chin there, holding his head meantime masterfully to
the side, and all with such a great big-framed kindli-
ness and lovesomeness shining out of the eyes of
him, that, by St. Mary, I wonder there was ever
woman born of woman hat could resist him

!

And he had a philosophy of the thing too, which
he would deliver betwixt a kiss and a pat, being ever
a great one for the externalities of love—the which,
indeed, it is foolish and vain of any woman to despise—at least, in kindness to herself.

" Sparrows," he would cry out, laughing, " would not
let themselves be caught unless you bob them on the
tails 1"

" Go, throw salt on them ! " I corrected ;
" that is the

way the saw runs in Galloway!" And at this he
would let out of him a great ran-ta-ra of laughter,
patting me on the cheek meantime.

" Sparrows Wdg their tails in the same fashion all

the world over
!

" he would say. " It is the only true
Vulgate!"

But what he meant I do not know. I give it only
as his manner of talk. Yet these were none such ill

days. I deny it not, when James Douglas for a little

time was all the world to me— yea, even that new
world the Spanish folk begin to prate of so greatly in

these last days.

But even then I knew, somehov/, that it could not
last. James had gotten far ben with the king, as it

seemed, whom he hoped to use for his own purposes.
But there were cleverer heads about the council-board
of James Stewart than that hard nut of James
Douglas's. Crichton had the brains of a dozen such,
and sat silently drinking water while James, his eyes
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^"^^{^^.gi:^^.^-" '^^ Ca^-wine with

y^r^nJ^BulT^' ^^
"T*"' ^ '*^'"'^' "eant any great

wSa^pt^LTr; poweVhe'^^'
'•"^' 5"^'"/^^^"

free man at hb rade whlrh "f^ ^T^'^ "^^^ *

stand-to-itwith al th;woH5 T^ *° ^ ^'e-feHow.
the women thereof.

'''' ^"' ^^P^^'ally with all

cou'!rn%fe"hVd\?:he'e:L'r\"" ^"^-' o^r

Wni lived And even no-"?rT'" '°J°!]^
^^ Cousin

throat in the marre?X; o{'f? k"^
^.°^" "^

flashed a bright broadsJ^i^^betrfWstfs' tL^H"been the end of the treachery of mrLoJd of An "^

For he was of the sorf nf fXiL u ^ Angu&
with the mere waft of I..^l n ^?°.«^ere frighted

intimidateTwitrhis hih ? ^°"&i^« ^ coat-tails, or
burly. touchre'wtee''s'v^!ggroKt'^'^'?' '""^

in hourTTf'eas? a ^."'^^t^ ?
^1'^"'^ ^^-^^^ and.

suck at Thie' wirfi f°* f ^^^^yand-water to

swords with nSl" * ^'"' ^""^^ *^^" <^rossing

But all the while James was iHI*. fK«
the Douglas were hard at it making' Jh^j '"f""'^'

°^
plotting their conjurations--^e new ear^^i"'.'"^ndmg the country with a .ra,, «.*• r! "Meantime

was only poor Jamie the iSf.
And even when I
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them ? Will did not take the right way with such-

like. He was always for making himself greater

than they in the State—lieutenant-general, regent,

what not? Now for me, I have my castles, my
lands, my wife. I meddle with none—and you will

see to it, fearful little one, that none shall meddle
with James Douglas, so long as he can cock his

bonnet and hold a good lance in rest
!

"

And as he said this he looked so gallant, so full

of the juice and sap of life, so flourishing, so succulent,

in the flower of his age and the pith of his manhood,
that it seemed as if he could not fail in anything.

It was the opposite with Will, who never seemed
afi if he could do anything great, being simple in

dress and appearance—nothing indeed remarkable
about him anywhere save the eyes burning dark
under the thick-thatched pent of his brows.

And, indeed, in a way it was true. None would
have stirred James Douglas, Sunday or week-day,
tilt or tourney, at mass, or vespers, or at sermon,

iiad it not been for James Douglas's own folly,

which in the end wrought his destruction.

But so it was written, and his Fate who shall

escape I Certainly not James Douglas, for he rushed

upon it as a hill torrent seeks the sea.

Now I have said already that after James came
to the Thrieve I saw but little of Maud Lindsay,

and when I did, it seemed that she looked at me
with clouded eye and an averted face.

Yet I could not tell why, unless it was for some
reason which concerned the sorrow and pain of

Laurence M'Kim, her husband's brother. But it

was not—being something deeper and less easy to

be spoken about, at least at the time.

Now James did never choose to be long away
from Thrieve. And this, he said, was for my sake

—because it was my castle, and I loved it so much

;

he, too, loved everything about it. The which
complacency I found very good and thoughtful of
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everyone, gentle and simple. loved Wm all tK I
?*

except Maud Lindsay
^'m—all, that is,

sometimes in company but often^r oi^
to huntmg.

a. spurring like m^nThai Sd ?heir"be f v« fe"^the 'oremost rider at every stride
' *^ ' '"""*!

marii placet ht'hori 'SrS'V^'t'lS^l^'

f^^L'^^StStdiit'^isriSf

And then James wouW "eU hfa a^ a''ndT t^°"'j
ya^-ntaL-fl had not cafled .^ hfe ' he „ou'l"d h=

^^np^arnf^:Ktj;^\3T„,;tr

He"'fir^^r"
"-^' Sholto lovS 'not suTh w^/

to dfnw hu
""'""' *"^ ^' ''™^'f more tSyto drilling his men, exerc s ni; them at arr(,»„,

" ?
p.ke practice. Or he gat leat dro'ef of "lea^^
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froin the hills of Kells and MinnigafT, both sheep
and grosser bestial, and brought them home to
Thrieve; then he set to smoking and salting them,
as if he had been providing for a siege.

Every morning James Douglas would call to him
to come a-hunting on the braes of Halmaghie, as he
passed out with the joyous baying of hounds and the
blown breath of horns. But Sholto would ever
excuse himself, and let the gay train pass him by,
iheir noise returning from far over the still and
sleeping waters, till it was dulled and shut off by
the heathery knowes and banks of green bracken
that circled the isle.

And as for me, loving James as I did, and believing
in him, I would lie dreaming of him, wondering where
he was, and smilin}^ as I thought how assuredly he
was outstripping all his companions, and bringing
down a monarch of the hills, some stag of ten or
twelve.

Yet I might have known. It was no mighty buck
that James departed in pursuit of, kissing his hand
to me from the top of the Hiding Hill, but the
tenderest doe of all the covert ; no wild boar stirred

from his lair in the Dee marshes, turning with red
eyes and gleaming tushes to do battle for his life;

rather he sought to take a poor man's one ewe lamb,
which parted his meal with him, and in the night
season lay in his bosom.
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^^^^X^"^ZX -„'H- Jan,. o<,„„„„

who never means ill to any
^'''^"' ^^^ '"-doer

ca^^u^p^n ^.^r;^^^^^^^^^ ^no^iedge fir.
^rly summer, the wh'te cS ^t"^"'

'^^>' »' «^as in
the azure like galleons freth,^^

fow-sailing through
James had. as^ he toJZ 1one"J '"u''''''''

^"^
dangerous wolves which TnfesS^h° ?""' ^^'^^'"
Buchan and the Dungeon of Pnl l^ .'^stnesses of
away for several days.^SS ? wt to

"^ ^°"'d be
Thneye. awaiting his return

"^^ '" P«^<=e at

was so rUff
^'^^'^y '•«g»-et his absence. Thwas so different a olan* ««•!.

""^^"ce. ihe castle

f"
full of the braveiV of nT; "'*?"' '°' over-lord-

Wowing, of the -^L^ o br^S* rF?."*'
"f""'-

healths, that a day or two ni*^! 7? *= 'O-'ng of
me (at least in Jy LZntL^f^ """'" "'« 'o
So, in fine, my husband 1"ss<S^^l

'''*^"'">' S^'eful.
head, pulled an ear anrt f»^ '

'"'"='' "e on the
»'eep till he shouU Vetura^.l, T' «°, "* "o"" »"d
o n,ake a brave bass foTL^','^

» P^'^ of wolf-.skins
IS no need to make secret, nf.t

'^°'' '"eh (there
n.y dearest hope at tSJ thne

"""""^ eons.i.u.ed

«priJlr=^^'Ji^;J-«„f- P'- Of that
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perfect wind of the summer days. I recall—with the
exactness of one who recovers from long illness, and
who, content with the surcease of pain, lies lax and
faint with every sense rendered more acute—the
plunging splash of the cattle wading clumsily in the
shallows of the ford, the iterated calling of a cuckoo
far away in the woods of Glenlochar, belated and
forlorn, and above all the dark flashing of the swifts'

wings athwart the blue oblong of my open window,
their screaming stoop and swoop from dizzy heights,
two ofttimes clinging together, as if playing at
" barley-break " or " pretty pigeon," the oft-repeated
whish they made as they crossed before the sill,

like the hissing rending of fine silk, and then, seen,
but all unheard, the same black wings half a mile
away, beating the air as they went. I took all in
with the net precision of the convalescent—sights
and sounds and scents coming up keen and eager
to my over-excited senses.

It was, as I say, a great drowsy day, already hot
and hay-scented by nine in the morning. They
were cutting the meadow, I mind, opposite the isle,

as well as on the flats of Thrieve, and a fine smell
it made in the morning heat.

So I lay long awake, half content with what was,
and half a-dream of what was yet to be. The sharp
cri-cri of the mower's sharpening strake on his blade
hardly disturbed me. It recalled one of those cicada-
crickets of the south, which in harvest used to awake
me at Cour Chevemey even before the bell tolled for

matins in the July mornings.
Then, half asleep and half awake, I lay in a great

and sweet peace. The castle was very silent. Maud
had bidden me lie long and take my rest, saying that
that morning she would go to the Three Thorns for
the children. They were to stay at Thrieve till

James returned. Maud loved not to have them
where they might hear (especially the twins,
Cuthbert and Brice, who loved the stables and
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Douglas He himself wS'Tm ?"' ^°'l°^^^ J^"^^^
none such--o„lvSS -^ u'1

carelessness, used
oaths by S? JrfdTin^ Q^"'?^'''"^ '^"^^ters and

;ne!^:'^d^lVTh\^ ''^i^.^.^^^^fr

ness of the linen sheets on tt^^beJ tlt'haS T'-freshly spread. But all suddenly I awi^ ^^''
cry.

. cannot tell why or how ^But T m! Tl^
^

been in great terror if oL j ,
"' * "'"^t have

brink of^ln abys^-ldeeo^"'''^ '^^^. ' ^'°°^ °" the

me over the edfje So I fell fiS? r ,. mP^ P"^**«^
cry I awoke to^ find the sun .M ~^^"~"*^H ^'^^^ '^at

cattle si^lashing and flicking
,'*^*P'"e outside and the

soft ck^n^p^ /"f theirTaws^^^^ ^C'
--"the

chewed the cud Ider the Sol"? he c" «f
'

'/?[came up. clear and unforgettable, lying so AL tvstrangest thin^ of all i Z,^ i7 '^
, ^ •

^^'^ ^bis

push^ ro" if °L ' SL Tk^'- i*"^'
"hen James

that I fell,' but S ftwS^ tat„t^r',°f "«= "'•

head £Lar^'^Kira.^r«,?t "^ ^fnave made a new mill-wheel better fh.r. \uof the others! QKoii / oetter than either

a-going?"
^^^'^ ^^ t^° SO and set it

And just then I cried out. and soawakeH tr^^uvand m an access of terror and disbar '
"^

rigIrh!^h"wL°"tUrm'^ *'^^^'?'°^' -^ -'--dy

mon^inl^'lTad'^UTpt Cg'^TH^' ^^ ^ ^^^
island were silent all about • th.?"

''^'*'^ *"^
excuse for fear vet I ^c' t^^'^-.^^'as "« cause orlor lear, yet I was m a cold sweat of terror
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so that my teeth chattered in my head, and that in
spite of the warmth of summer.
Somehow Thneve seemed suddenly accursed. If

a volcano vomiting smoke had arisen under the ilex
oaks and white lilacs of the southward garden, I had
not been surprised

; indeed, I would have preferred
it to this uncanny silence, which to me somehow
grew more and more unbearable as the moments,
leaden-winged, went by like a funeral procession.
At last I could bear it no longer. I arose and

dressed myself swiftly, as I had always been wont
to do. I looked forth. The river went largely past,
flowing by without haste or noise, as was its habit.
On the other side of the castle the courtyard was
quiet. No ring of bit or stirrup iron, not even the
hiss of a groom gentling a restive beast—nothing in
the world to make afraid. Nevertheless I remained
terrified—in a great fear decausg tture was nothing to
be a/raid of.

I went down the stair into the great hall. Silence
and gloom brooded there in Maud's absence. Only
one window was open, and the sunlight fell upon a
glovo of James's, cast aside carelessly, or simply not
picked up as he went out humming a tune or whistling
to his dogs.

Somehow this little thing smote rne to the heart.
I grew faint and dizzy with looking at it. My heart
thrummed in my ears, quick and light, so that
through all my body there went an impatient env}'
to lie down and die—that I might be done with it.

But I mastered the feeling, and, going to the cup-
board, took down a glass of the strong wine of
Malaga, which afforded me some strength in my
causeless fear and foolish weakness.

But for all that I could not rest in the castle-
no, not for a moment longer. So I went out, and just
within the stable precincts I came upon a quartette
of grooms, some asleep, and some merely chewing of
straws on a bed of fodder. And when they saw me
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summer heats, and even in winter made so gallant
a show. •*

I paused as I came to the summit. I had seen the
fair landscape so often that it almost seemed likemy home. Down by the willows Laurence and
I had launched our first boats, his kilts every whit
as short as my skirts. Farther to the left, behind the
armourer's shop (they called it only a " smiddy " then)
I had kept watch, throwing a stone far into the water

i*"^
.intruder seemed likely to disturb Sholto and

Maud m the ardencies of their earliest love-makings
Yonder, where the beeches were tallest and oldest

a fair and gracious lady, the mystic and fated Sybilla'
had first appeared to my brother William, presaging
the death to which his love for her had ultimately
lured him. '

The children—yes, there they were! I could see
them on the green playing at " My Fair Lady," just
as the bairns of the Three Thorns had done for ages—and do, I daresay, unto this hour.
How glad I was to hear their voices! There

could be nothing very far wrong with Maud or Sholto,
so long as they were at their dainty bairnly ploys
out on that green sward, dandelion-studded and
daisy-pied down to the ring of pebbles on which the
wavelets beat

But I listened in vain for that other far-heard,
well-kenned sound, the ring of iron on anvil from the
forge. The great grimy door stood open. I could
see within. But the fire was black out There was
no one of the blithe brothers at the bellows, bare
of arm and with cap set rakishly over his left eye
as is the wont of armourers' 'prentices all the world
over. Moreover, I could see nothing of Malise, that
mighty smith, his apron (so they said) made of the
whole hide of an ox of girth, and his blanched hair
spraying over his temples as he tossed his head back
to survey the final stages of some new masterpiece.
Then I remarked something. In spite of the ring
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"^
of the Three Thorns thl - ^^ "P°" ^^'^ ^°«^Se
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'"'°"^" ^'^^

than rage. I think for a teat of ,'"°''^ terrible

And suddenlv in
™^™'«" "as absent,

further word I underetCKSall *«». «ithout
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THE WHITE FACE OF FATE

And I was not mistaken.
Sholto stood with his hand on the old man's arm.Maud sat still-stricken in the window comer The

younger lads read their father's face with a kind of
awe. Only Sholto was master of himself, and. bv
consequence, of all within the house. Even his
mother had been subdued from her torment of mourn-mg by the young man's steady quiet.

"^^l^Vl'^^u
Tell me!" I cried. "Tell me quickly

—all that has happened I

"

^ ^
Though indeed, as I have said, I knew before any

had time to speak.
Then Maud, seeing it was for the best that Sholto

should be left with his father and mother, wordlessly
beckoned me to follow her out upon the green. So
forth from this dark House of Doom we stepped at
once into the great blue sunshiny day, with thewhaups and water-birds crying aloft, and the airs
blowing brisk and caller from the braes of Cuill and
Castle Gower. But what struck me most was the
sound of the bairns playing innocently lo^ether.
They were singing as of yore the refrain—

"What will the rohbers do to you, do to you, do to you?
What will the robbers do to you

My Fair Lady?"

And it was wondrous wae to see the younc things
thus sporting on the grass, joining hands, advancing
and retiring, bowing, and waving hands, according
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not a brc^kei. heart ' '*' "' ^"""B. who had

fJ^^'^lo'T'S^^rJ'T' and , „a,.ed&^ one at nJJlt. ''Tlirri..S.X!

MagMenr '""" '""' 'o^"- "t.,,, „ur n„U

!';^"it'ote.L"r„l flaV?^:!."^/-' ' ""<'"-
folk gathered in the rrfffo ^J'f''^'^ at those poor
«ut to hear it spoken ?or tlV' '^. '^^'''^ ^hoC
"latter The ,?ords urn/d ^^r • ^l^^

""^^ ^"°^her
with anger, or even soTrZ\7Vn"\rJ ^'^'^^^^
?". and before 1 thouL'ht of th Ji'^^-*'

^"' ^''^t of
'gnominyofit ^^ "*^ ^^^ M'Kims, with the

« not given to women when thev^^'n
""' '" ^'« t'^""*

they pray hardest for Tt ife """' ""^ ^^^" ^»^«n
babes, there the ereen 'l»to

•7'' "^^'^ **»« P'ayhitj
birds the red-painted heathe' the iV"'^'J^^^er^hehad been. Yet to be sham/H ^'"? "''>'

• «" ^^ it
days, till I died; thaTwas Se Hf^*^

''^>' ^"^ «" the
God help us all I w ^ ^'A^'rencc.

tin", it is ^h^suInfc--V;eat„«.s. Often-

of the cup from X^we dri/r""^;
''^^ P^"^"'

d/aught most bitter' Thlf 7 ^^""^ "^ake the
that nature should ie loL^T^'^' '^"'^ '^"°«''

chflerent-these things pi^^ie^ J';,?
t'^ ^^ 'n-'

than even the friend's knife ,"n

;j'^h "harper agony
never betrayed but by one's own ^K '^^ ^"^ '^
W'as slain by James-llamlt u' *'l^>'

"^>'' and so I

^^^ life, the venf K.i^ •^' "^^^^ ^ad brought me
those ten ycaVorslo'^Talh'^t

Th':'^'
^^^Tr

a woman, and did not know ft JrlT' ^^^" ^ ^^
And now. now he had taken tIc f!

' ^ '^'^^'^^ '"^
>t, and rendered it vile.

'*"' ''^ &ave-takea
*5
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'^ .
* ^^^^ *'™*^ *So it seemed since he camendmg in that first time with his retinue through the

great archway of Thrieve I And yet, walking there
by the side of the water, I never once thought of
questionmg the truth of the accuser's word. Brides
I had known Maud Lindsay all mvlife; I had known
bholto; I had known Dame Barbara—Malise : thev
did not lie.

'

Yet I made no protestations ; scarce had I care or
interest sufficient to ask how the thing had become
known. But at last I found the words.

"Tell me, Maud," I said, with that curious chill
calm which comes at such times, as if some other
than I were speaking, " who hath brought this story
to the Three Thorns ?

" '

She took from her pocket a little cn^mpled scrap
of paper. It was written in Magdalen's hand-of-
wnte. Laurence himself had taught her, and she
wrote clearly and like a clerk, forming her letters one
by one without running them together as the manner
of some IS.

" Read it
!

" she said. " God in His heaven, surely
you have the right

!

"

At first the words refused to form themselves
before my eyes. I gat no sort of meaning out of the
written characters, but after a while they seemed to
swim up to me out of a glancing mist

"My FATHER,"~wrote Magdalen M'Kim,—"This
will bnng you pain—to you and all, to my mother—
*>ut most (and most bitterly I grieve for that) to the
gracious lady of Castle Thrieve. But till he came
into my life, I had never loved any man. And I
stood out long—long against his will—till the thing
grew too strong for me. I can do no more. I love

M. ^f",Ja™es, as a woman loves a man when she
will gladly give her life for him. He is great—

I

less th.»n nothing. Let him do with me whatsoever
he will. Be not sorry overmuch or overlong for the

u <
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*e r-« of any Zn, Bu?^h, ' """ ''"'•''"'''e „
--o. .u, *.4 •!- •''/'?^^^^^^^^^^

"-
^our Daughter Magdalen.

"Little and Only."
Slowly the truth enterpH in u

a surgeon, or. perchance mnr'r^'P ^" ^^« '^"'fe of
cunningly to fiSd the "S^t of

''''*'
t P''°^ "^oved

Through the unchanged bnltn^" r*"!'^""
^'«^.

day came slowly the IntoK. ' °^ ^^^ ^'^d high
thing was mine~i^Tw ^ij/«rt-»nty that this
that I must carry till TdSd ^ '°'''"°'^' '"^ *^^°««

the^tt^rfrund1hft"hy''^^^^ .^^".-n at
that is. as he was concerned R..V"m

P''>^'^-«° ^^r,
the girl who wanderedfer fi^om h

^^^[dalen M'Kim
with the wild things of [he WlTs .nJ'?^ '° ^ ^'°"«
had she found in James Souls? A J'.r?^'''

^'^^^
was more difficult; yet for ihl

^*^' *hat question

What will thev dn?" i i .

sat with her face fiTmffixed and o^,
°' ^""^' »« ^^^

across the loch to the saoDhrrl ^^i^ ^ ^J'^'^' '°o'*'"g

^^0S7f
the soutUrh'orTzon'"^ °' ^^" ^--

"the M-Ki'm^s hav"'mUe"an "°.V"
'^' «"«^ered

;

and kill the Lord Jamesaft^
°^^^, t° ^"d her first

Sholtol Malise theTStfft'^L'T^^^ ^"^
lads. He swears he will inn. .J*'"^

'* "P°" the
hunted De Retz. Th^v hL.

'^^ *'*'*°^ ^^ he
vengeance, each Drickin/ K-

,/'''°''" » bond of
his blood."

P"*''''"^ ^'"^^Jf and signing with
"But Sholto," I said " u/.-ii u ^my time of need? wS ^^1^.^^

'^^''^ "^^ «'«"« in

tears «o.ed ..^rtoe^a "sTi>'uid^^
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'

weep. Only when one glanced at her, lo! there was
the water running down her face. But nut looklne

uV' ""^ ""^ *^*^^ noticed nothing.
Ah, Margaret," she made answer at iast " that Iknow not. I am your friend always, but a wife mustgo with her husband I

" / . ^ » wiie musi

I could not restrain a sharp intake of the breath
as she spoke the words. They fell hard on me,remembermg those things which I had just listened
to. But Maud, for once not wholly enwrapt in her
husband and her babes, turned and caught me.

I meant it not," she said; "forgive me! But
believe me also-Sholto will never be less your

u-Tu' '^'^""T^""- Ten times for one it is I who
bid him do this or that. But when there comes alook—a certain look I know well on his face. I am
gladr-yes, very glad to be silent and obey I Thus it
IS with women !

"

^ *"usii

fi T***^"a
' ^^^ f

'""^ °^ ^^^^•''^ o^ foolish tears—the

«,!l;.-„ K?"!
'^^^^ ^^''^ "'"^^ thought, it was thatweeping which saved me.

the woman m the Scripture-she who had so many

husband
p""^" "^^""^ ^^^ """^ ^^^^ ^ "°' ^^^

- Hush r commanded Maud ;
" it is not good thatone in grief should speak of such things. The sorrow

comes from God I

Ja\"^
James Douglas ?

" I queried; "perhaps heand his sin also come from God?"
But seeing my mood, she would not answer, but

held her peace, and that wisely.
"This becomes you not, Margaret," she said, gently

holding me with her strong young arms laid motherly
about my shou ders

;
" you can do nothing here. Getyou back to 1 brieve. Sholto shall go with you Assoon as may be I will follow with the children.

This IS to-day no fit place for babes. Come-let me
find you Haifa. Nay, do not go in again. The old

%---J^
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man in mnrl rr..

*^

a^ndT ^F- "- r:^ ;^„
'^''e .-tta,e „f theand terrible to hear, the curs.ni nJ k '"'^T'°''' ^^arse

serve them no mo^etTh f '^^"K'ase.s, but I w 1

1

that I gave thTmlalll^?. ''«^,« '-^-'^ al- ...i,^^'
;^any. One httle ewe llmh "'^/°"'' -^ -ursT
her. She was ^i^Tth^ u^,,

^''^^ <"»• m c I' '
'

the h-ttle one?whosca«er'^rK°' ^«^>' ^''
'
V.r-.r^^

way for Mar/s tn ^e^'a^nd ^'". "" ^ ^ t^-
i»he was unto me-o me\t^ ""' ^'

' ' ^'^'^f^'' .;

«ons to the Doudak l

°"^-
^

''^^ '^ ' ^a' c •

J^"t this white7am^ ', ^^)f*^ th(
.

, to 'l^\ J'

ground for what t hTu~-^
^''" '^"^^l it with SJ

witness!" ^' *' ^^^^^ ^vrought- God be ^y~' ffIhi -::^ /^- ,f
O.O. voice say

Come away, MarJ^V ^H^ "ot hear.
^

drawmeoutonheSonhat'l"A"''' ^'"""g «o

"Nat"I "' *"' y"" '» ^ea?r
'""''''' "•^'"''cUon

;

. .
^^ay, 1 answered " lof .>,

Wild beast. " * '^'"^ of roar like that of a

'-y.-ryou Shan aieTy ie i.aXr^4:?C
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begat you I I care not though I have served six
Douglases, all of them good men. They are dead,
and gone to their own place. But this—this coward
—nay, even now I will give him his dues. James of
E)ouglas is no coward with his hands, but only with
his heart and with his soul 1 Yet he—my master-
that I thought to serve and to die serving, hath done
this shame unto mc ! Out of the way, boy I I will
go to the king—ay, Stewart though he be! I will
go to Crichton. I will go to my Lord Angus. He
at least is a Douglas, if he hath not the pith of a
peeled willow wand. But I swear it, though James
Douglas were as strong as Thrieve, and carried in his
vems all the blood of all the thirty lords of the Black
House, I would bring him down. I would slay him.
The curse of Malise the smith be on every Douglas,
smaJl and great, that hath in their veins a drop of the
blood of Avondale. Nay, you mistake. I said ' of
Avondale.' The poor Maid ofGalloway, little Margaret
—no, I do not curse her. She, at least, hath done
nothing amiss, and the blow falls heavy also upon her.
It was an ill-done thing to fear her, being as she is.

But, if I know the Douglas blood—if I know the
sister of William and David, who died in Edinburgh,
she will hold still to the man who hath done the
wrong—because he is her husband, because he also
is a Douglas. So shall the curse of Malise also fall
slantwise upon her—the curse of the old man left
daughterless, the curse of him that had but one ewe
lamb, and now

—

AatA her not I

"

Sholto had come out, knowing by some instinct
the nearness of Maud, or perhaps our need of
him.

" For the present I can do nothing with my father,"
he said. " It is useless. There is indeed no need
for me there. Gladly will I ride with our dear lady,
and do you follow after, Maud, my wife

!

"

So, ever gentle and kind, and of a nature at al
times to be depended on, was Sholto M'Kim—like

,..^f-^?lM
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hall

|ney came coursiniT fTL^. "^ ***^s about hZr
^he call, leaping'uU h^r '^l^ei''^

^reyhou^nds toBut when we paused at fh!'
;^^"?'«'n& «n their jov

to Th •''^^^ making thdr premrf;-
^""btl<^s« theyto Thrieve. A sedate Ln^*'^**'^"^ 'or returninrr

-alkjng <=ottagew?:i^!l£^^ Tr"^
•
^''^^ '^-"e'clinging to either hand th^ • " V^"-'

'"'d^t, a bairnand the tall Marcelle taiWnl'";;?'
*^^'^'"& '^^•'' fe^ na i'ttle to one side. '

^""'"^ ^'^'•^^ and downed"'

whfh/LTtrent^
th"eh^1- ^^ ^-<^-that'

rather. She was buitreted.
^° "'"<^h--so many

babes were all hers. BuT? had'""/' ^f
''•• '^'hcs^e

AndThere'f 'l''
'^ ^^U ihat":"'"''

the ^^til^Thil^^^^^^^^ or the hil,

be glad with tlTar^d^J^'^rj'''^' ^°"'d "ever aSi^^
the old ioyaltylneve^?h/ '''"^''' "^^^'^ 'oyal ^^h
separated for ever from th. '^"'f

^' ^be day^befo'^
at once masters Ind friends ^^ bo had been to them
set his foot on tL an.hm ^^""T

^ben Death had
cn^tu«.had been :tam^'"',-<'.a|I these humf
n« fu

"^""'^ never again be ^«- *° *''^>'' *be blue
nor the white c'ouds Tnul "T^"^ and dear
a« they h^ been-!y?sterdL1"'^.?'^^ «"d billowy
would these human hat^ an/ ^

Hardly even thc,^
end For what is the hdl tht

"^'" P^"'^ have aAeEv, growing ever mZo'iFT'' «P<^ak of. savj
everlastmg-^ven

as tho JLT ' f"l everlasting tothe unselfish shall flou^^^h^^fr
^""^ '^"^ ^"^^''ke and

the Garden Inclosed of Go< *^^ '" ^bc- paradise

"3i|3^" v"'*-^

"
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Of that ride with Sholto I remember scarcely
anything. .Haifa had been chafing, as was her
custom, and when we left the Carlinwark and
turned our faces towards the tall tower which was
Thrieve, I had a difficulty in holding her in—
which perhaps was as good for me as anytlMng
else.

" We shall soon be home I " said Sholto, for once
making a mistake which a woman would not have
made—at least, I know Maud would not.

An Mat of laughter took hold of me—scornful,
bitter as one that awakes with the taste of gall in
his mouth.
"Home!" I cried; "home! Ah, you have said

it, Sholto lad ! Yonder is my dear home ! I will

hasten thither. My husband will be waiting for
me I"

It was cruel, too cruel to speak thus. But, before
God, I could not help it; and that which followed
is my complete excuse. I leave it to women to
judge, to men also. Half mad, I set my white
Arabian to the gallop, and, nothing loth, he took
the fenland and the knowes of heather, the deep
matted ditches, and soft peaty common lands in
his stride. He dashed through the ford of Dee
without waiting for the drawbridge, and I laughed
at young A'Cormick, who came to the door of his
guard-hut in amaze. Yes, I laughed, and tossed my
hand at him mockingly. 1 was not in my right
mind.
Then, as Haifa stopped, all foaming and breathless,

at the great gate of Thrieve, I slipped down to the
ground in a dead faint. 1 remember no more; but I

know that I lay there till Sholto—who, to keep me in
sight, had almost killed his heavier charger in the
bogs and marl-pits betwixt Carlinwark and the
castle—lifted me up and bore me in. For my poor
Haifa—she at least faithful—had stood quite still

beside me, doing me no harm, only snuffing, and
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And when I awolri- ;
««t ' had been ^de^dV^*^ from death. Ah

again. ^^^ * ^°"& ^.gh, and shut mine eyes
''Better so !'^

^
That was the thought wh.VS arose within me.



CHAPTER XXVIII

I' '

I SEE A STAR

W'^ ere still at Thrieve. The woods were yet one
mamiest emerald. Only the birds began to take
up again their later after-summer song. It was a
fair place. But—how shall I describe it?—to me
there was a veil over everything. Over the river
something smoked black like a chimney that will
not draw aright. A grey netting of mist was flung
oyer the trees. At times there came a thicker drift
of the same slate-coloured reek, as if the pain and
the sin went crying up from the ground like the
blood of righteous Abel.
Even the splendours of sunset over the purple

ridges of Balmaghie and the dewy clearness of
sunnse welling up out of the east behind the wood-
crests of Carlinwark were tached and bedabbled by
that black spume, the breath as of the burning of
Babylon the great, mother of abominations.
Only at one spot did the countryside about

rhneve keep tts ancient sweetness, and that was up
towards the little kirkyard of Balmaghie—iW/W<r of
which they had buried him, my babe.
There comes a wetness in these old eyes as I

write, that was lacking in them forty years ago. Then
I could look with scarcely more than a dry, hot
twitching of the throat at the place. But now
grown old and once more verging on childhood, the
tears come great and salt— though not easily as
they used to do at Cour Cheverney, or at Thrieve
during those ten years when I fretted waiting for
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''or the rest I l
thoughts that came into mv'h'^^'!!' •^''^ wonderful
I had changed my chaiXr?"^

during these days.
where the bllck rTek iSm^ /'"T. ^^'^ ^°"th side,
thickly (though an th^tle iV^""'

'"^ ^"'"^ ""^^
my head !), to the north V ' J""^^ 't was only in
pathway ^f ° he Srolj I'li''^''.^'

"^ *»»^ «P'«"d d
crystal-clear. I could see^he"'^",^ T"''' g'«"C'ng
was Balmaghie's H«le white k?rJ^'' ^u^'"^

^^^'^^
«'ng'ng in the lilac bushes fn^uV^l**' ^^^ birds

that northward window V ^'"^ '^"^ 'ook out of
sullied amid SiT^r^Z ^In^^^^^^^^^

and un
And I could not heSUX'k"^^"^^-;^' "-Other who had his grave in a L ^' '^'^^^ '^''^t
Sinless One who died for the «,%5^? Parden-the
And above wherl »i,

^'"^ °^ others.

Mother Ma;\LTotlLrTth'.?r.K^°"'^ ''^'' *»>«
but smiled and wL weifV'L 't"^!!'

°^ *bis.
moment the clouds iTre ^i^^* .^ that for a
glowed white and bl^ th/li^, ^Vr^^'

^he sky
and tn, the darkness shu'dow"ntnd'^r'"'

^°'°""
banked up again in my heart Trn.^M

^^ ''^^^' P*'"
prayer to Mary and her^So"

^'''•'" P"' "P »

going to^um-rjlm^el Ris ^" "^' ' «<"-• -s
that, though I coitd not Xrtet7°H"^-^T^-«"^ '"
part It was not that I d d ^m L '^^>^"-«J to have no
i did--yes. from the first j"u th^H' l""'

'"y^J*"
cried from the ground a i

*"®' dear dead babe
the night I hearHm crv^and^r'"' V""' ^''«"« ^^
and lo, to the north. clS^^wL^l.^a^stlt^'
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Then I put on my clothes very quietly andpassing on tiptoe the door where iZud S'ber^'jred out wuh her manifold anxieties, then ^S? by'the little private door. I slipped past the sentriesIke a ghost till on the shingle wiSout I found askiff moored. I pushed across the black Soofstriking the water at random, sometimes with^eoar and sometimes with two. but kee^ng my eyesalways on the star. How it shone-large and cureand gracious, like the rising of the hf^^t mc^noy<^ the serried sheaves of cirn. By and^y 'l ^ame
tSe SL^"1x°''. '^'^If

• »' ^""'^^^ 't^'f softly aga^st™^ it wJ 'nr.^""P-^!?^."" ""'^"e lush meadow

hafe*'LTbu^n7VhT?^r'°'''
underneath it mustnave been, but of that 1 have no memory. Certain

^ rwe"fbrTh '
'^"^'"t^

shakingTkeirS
San .T • { ^r*"*"" ^'^J?*'

^^^ »<="«* ^^ell of bog-
i? i. tl

"*^*'^' ^^ ^^t Queen of the Meadow abb

fte r/h "^r^
°' '^'""'^ ^"PP'"g fur inTo my'fece^ I gath red my gown and sped northward-mine eyes o. the star. I feared-oh how I fMir*.H

thaMt^would fade before I gat t^t)^ 'J;':;^

Yes. I prayec hat it might not I For I thoueht—
Ih^'l'f K°

^'
'

'^^' *» ^*« i" that If f JLwthe light when reached the spot, my babe (whom

^rth^face"''o?'r"^*''"!f^.>y
^iestl/hand)^:ould

Othi M«?h ^"^ *"1 ''*^ °" the bosom of thatOther Mother, whose benediction would not be

^kS'H A r 'thought that James, after GcJhad
Pert-p::^rle^sT I^prayTd^o"^^^*^'

^'^ ^ '^^^^^^

So I ran on, eager and forgetful of all. save what

a^nd 'Z '"to^tr^-
""" h •""« «"">".«-ana, yes— for that poor unhappy mrl also thafMagdalen whose beauty had temptS my-no Icould not yet call him Ma/-had tempted James
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tJX^t^of^^^^^ orrny^H, not

d'vine gift, marvellous^
different-out of me. of

then hedged with thorn anS\''T;"«^ ^heep.^and
latches of yellowing corn aI/T'''*'-'

"^'"^ >'"'«
ost the hght. and I fell prone on m'^'r

'" ^ ^'^"^^ »

fll long afterwards did I know m ^./l"^' ^^"' "^t
a moment I was up ajain anH^'"*'^^"''^- ^'^^ in
the light, as I came nearer ^l

'^" °"- ^"^ 'o!
a« it were, divided anrs^aft^r^r

L'""^ ^'''^^'''' ^"t.
among the gravestones

''^^"^'^^'^ ^^re and there

the helvenlytos? ^^ctnttt^ ^t
' -^ "'^-^ ^'^

a little babe. So I ran f. "f ^L^P'^''" '" honour of
vamsh iike adream :^t^TlTn'^ '--^ht
the song of a bird, when Lw Ik?^ ^"^^'^ ''kc
one wood to anoth;r far avvTy ^ ^ '^^' " *^'^* ^'^^

visions must'ofte'n L^7hl7ur\'^ ^^°- ^^^ see
I^ittle People play Sn r

^^'.'' ^'^ ^^^^ tricks the
end of the"^ kirtknowrng TcLTJT'' ^° ^^^ ^«b'-
there The kirkyard "ay b^vonH '?u '"? "° ^^^^
rose black above.^as it Itemed rl- '\^ '^''"'^ '*"«''
the stars, making a blank St;. "'"^ ^""''^ «&ainst
"gging, lo. a soft gleamfng of wX?- ''\l^

°^''^ '^'

behind a ^ravelne I remelllLP^"'' ^'"^^^^ ^^dy
chill withhold and burnl^; ?" '

""'T.
^' °"^^

cung wef about me. My teeU ch^;^^ ^^ ^'^"'n
all that nry blood ran hot and L^"^'"!^- ^^^ ^or
was to see the angels-nerh-Tn^

^"'^''^ ^^^ ^^«t. I'i.ei. perhaps also-perhaps ? But
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no, that could not be, and I did not want i* fn K.

ul'^BirVl" Z ^"^^ <^ead.a:d Ma"uVdid%^t
lie. «ut If I could only see the angels b1e«!«In., k;«,

hdd^Z'fit T' .^P^^^f^ "^y ^^^^one'X'^rS tenheld not fit to he within the halloxved Drecincfclying^unbaptized-I should be happy. U JS"'b^

fhl
1*^1'*^'* ?^^*"- '^"'^ ^^"'d, the little lich-eate of

PrLuv ?oli
^'' °P"^'

'
^^"'^ «^ many len Tnpriestly robes come chanting, bearing' creat canHll-m the, h d,. o„^ .^ ^^^ ^..^^ wW^apparel wa^most glorious, bore on his arms something smaHwrai,ped about in white. And as he iS he way^n o

his shoulders read out of a book And after a whiTe

sprinkled holy water, and scattered elrth^u^n""?And eren a, he stood there with his hands ou,^"e.d

acrosstheveo-g''rave";^reinhe'layX"£";L":2

S"e^n u°ntfH,'m""'"
°' "'" ^"^ "-* ""^""e

inR ' theT'tellle" »h "'T '^ P-""' >vet and shiver-

rb t!^
"'^' •'"ush burn ng hot with fevr

rfntran";^' o"?ir" ""^ ^™™''
' "'^ ^"^^

'Bless vu niso, O Holy Ones ; bless me, and,he iabe.
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I'M hisfallirr. and— v., r ,.

'ongMn1r,M:'!i,-^"'l^™»B'>« ."« home. ,„ „«

f..h.« ."ifd" bSS: k'J^l^
'"'^•««'- """e all ,hc

«;.« known a. Rome e'^P
'^an'o "Jh^

""^ """S«
their froclo. • But," he aSrt • th, r^^ "?"''' '°«=
a man His viceeerent nn fi,

' ^ 9°^ "ho maJe
Appeal whethw^S nth. iT'" '^ "•/ ^ourt or
no!" " "'S"' I nave done right or

^/^'•/i». They vLl nT\ i^ ^''*' ^^*'' and the
they knewthTt he'e or hencetw °' "° ' '"^^' ^"'

^n. a great weight would^ ^ ?
'^" ^^^* ' ''ad

And so. indeed itT;
be gone from my soul.

hand of Death ^a'rce wVudraw°n
^^'""^ ^^'^' ^''^ ^he

carried to the southarr^ k i

" ^'°'" my heart. I was
the black reek^Xh was S^n'S'° ^"^K t"^^'

'o^
gone from off the land

U^fo'-g'ven) had clean

my''oln,rH«re?^^^^^^ washed like
«ng. though late. stiirSt u^n h-^°l^°"

of anoint-
evil at least had passed awIv^nHf' ^'°^' ^ ^^^^
had ease.

^ ^^y' *"'' ^or * time my soul

her^"nde" i/tt^'^'iTal ^-^\'^-<». ' -ked
him. For a whilTshe dW no r*™*"

'^^^ ^''^ ^«"^d
only. "Laurence thought it wlrr^'n^?^ *»»^" ^^•'J

-because "— ^^' '* "^'^^ *° ^all him William

"BnU'^l f^ hesitated. I interrupted

d.-d t-nVrto"/ rV ^'^-- '--nee
Douglas Jas my ^tr^^JJ^ ft'^ ^,1 t^fX
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fir-f V r^^ '**^**'* "* *"«* ' "^i^sed hcr-for the

A«H r""*" fS'
'**."^ °"* °^ '°^<^ and with a full heartAnd from that time forth I think I was to her even

H*
one of her own ctiildrea

**

i^

I



CHAPTER XXIX

GLOAMING

^^y^,'^^^^^^^ fever or
white, the veo^ ^^^dV7f '^yZif'''''^^^^^^

among them like ba e-fires en St^^h "
t°'''

'^^'"^^^
that, the trees, the lakesiU- h.''?

^' ^^*'- ^^^^^^
greenenr had al grown stff. ^f^l' *"^ "parish
of the ffosts. ThS Zoi?.h ?K

"^

K*^^^^"*
'" the grip

and the hurl of the Marcif ,n ?'"^' '^"""S wSd?

hand. Archibald. HughTnd ^^'1 k"'^ *^^ ot*»«r
longer, but a min of hi."tKh^.°H " ^"°^ "*''« "o
and taken other fortresserK.1 ^^ -^"^ convened men
that all was a convuS hah«3 rifn"

'*^*^
'*'"t'' ««

bounds of Scotland
'»'^'^«-and-thithcr within the

^^
give me no answer to-as when J
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'I

,

return To''"'^
^'' '^^'' .^"^ ^^^t^^'- he would everreturn to ins own again-I meant to Thrieve

fleJching
^"''"^'^'^ "°^^'"^' "^'^ ^°"'^ f°r a" n^y

"And Malise and his sons ? "
I asked

Again she bowed her head and was silent
I understand they are with the king," I answered

I do not blame them. But, Maud. Uy arevouhere and why is Sholto not wii his father-not ^2the kmg—agamst us ?
" ^'^"

She took me in her arms and held me very close

blck frZ the Th^^ 7^' -^'"^^ ^'^^ ^^y I -de Aa §
befall befell

" ^^°''"'' ""'^ *^^' ^^'^^^ --^ to

"Little one," she said, " now you will know Sholfr.as I have known him these many years This was
r«n.H"v''^ ^""" *° his father wh^en 'he old mancalled him to come out and help break down the

""!iTL;h
''"."''"' °' ^ ^^^^h^'-'^ vengeanceMy father, he answered him, speakini as evergently and yet in fear of no man, ' ieLeanJ sh;,n Sdone on the head of the transgreLsr^Go i?ySifli^and do your part I

'

& •
vau, u you will,

Shoifn^M'TT- " ^V"'^^
^^^ '"''^^'

'
^"d. hear you thisSho to M Kim, if you stay behind, a curse that shall

Tn .k'^k^°" y^Y ^^^^ ^"^ °" your Chi dren's headto the third and fourth generation »

'

„Jki"^^^^^^°^*''' ™y husband, being of his naturenoble and strong as a man, and yet gentle Tan

v

ror myseJt J take your curse, mv father R.,f oo rmy little children, th^at is not in y';^- j^wer^^^^^ tmZlay. Yet hearken, when I came to ThrieVe to outupon me the cap of the earl's guard, I was but a bHand there was given to me and to the gW I loved the'care of a little rnaid-even of her who fs now PrincessofGalloway, and hath twice been Countess of DougTa'That her second husband, James, has done us hebitterest wrong and dishonour is good reason for your
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and for aur
^""''' ""'''* J'""' '''oi<:e-it is once

^"jl- ' wi" figh.Zr'=^',rdealT ""^"^ ^"^

Shoito*'- for ftrikrT.,'^""^: "'y '«''" «"»*ered

fhff
^yGodnotso! My sword to his rather-the sword I made for him I can shatter Th!

la. fhl 'f r!'"'
?"^«'^ Sholto, 'well for you-well

a :;iSSt' LVtrlt .-L^-dt-rcrTed^

I fight not for James, Karl of DoL^las whoinn H,s good time. God shall judge/ siMShoUo.'
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•but for the woman, my lady mistress who hafh

?wmt"bidr Her «^
^heJ: WhS%he".b'S*

Will aoiae. Her cause sha I be mine her nnarr^imine so long as I can strike a blow or lift a^s^as you my father taught me.'
^^

you fight against your own folk-lgainst me voirfather-agamst these, your brethren?' '
*^°"

who%'t 'o^^hS r^ti'Lt^ T'^'-
-Tand' Lr If --" "y h^^^d'ct "e f5

1 and mine. She has been left by one brotherdeceived by another! She shall have "t le^t oZ

the unfriended, I will even fitrhf ^ • ^ *

fath*.r o„^ "._ * will even tight against you. mvfather and against you. the sons of my mother P^

..f .teSyl-sh^S fehat
^^•snv;'sn-irie:^;rl

sr^ ret^" ft ™ia,'t in ^" Tocn
sulre nor h >"'"i»« '" ^ce, I will strike and

came
['."'"'^^^''^ *at you fight for the betrayer's

'"I expect no other,' said Sholto 'and thoi.ol. I

thT *' "'"'' '" "• ' """I'' "'"" take your ffowthan your curse. I thank you for lifting thM°

toe™ nofr,""^ r°"f '^^^^' ^"^ «>" s">o<i eyeto eye, no feature of either quivering. There was no
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riTswl^.'"''""^"^- °«P «"ed to deep, and w„

f^ ht To?s 'ha^jd' ^'BtVh'oltr "''h
^"^''-"'

For indeed it was noway; in hfa hearX'*'- "°*J''"e-
agajnst the father who tega" him r ^"^ * '"""'

But she only smutj a. ?hn
"""^ ?'^' *"'' '™«"

Tf ;«,
' •'^ suiuea as ./ho would sav "nr ^^. iIt s so written in the Scriptures Th' ^ T^^'declared t. It is a Ia«, «r*u n* f ' ^"^ stars have

I am noways s„r>^rireSfh''^","''°f*«P««-an.
more these many ?ir^' Ho^^ u°^" ">« ""^

Whatof Laurence?"! vvhisoerM i? • j ,my dreams I had seen himiff !•
" ^°^ '"^^^d in

plucked with him the ereLn hf u"!''"^? ?^ ^^'^' ^"^
head, and placed thtin"Thl%e'fberrieTo? the'"^

"'^
and set who e wildernessf^^ a

" ."f'^'^'es ol the rowan,

instaXatr^^g hrv^t:^t^r?,'," '''' '"""''
and querulous intonati™"he *>h «'°"'".f?"'''"Swomen strive to put off an?,!!?,"

''^'ghtforward

quarrel?"
^"''^ ^'*"''= Laurence in this

after' .'J^^t you"wS wftn'r'''^ « "'^' "*»'
close of BalraLhie v^f L ^''^ °^ '" ""e kirk-

question." ^ '
^°" ''*^^ "° "«d to ask that

,

"?»t just for that reason I do ask it "I jng her
;
" tell me, Maud, J iic^ch you ! »

'"''' '"^'-
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I I

fi
V-.

"Certes, Margaret." she made answer, "for a sick

wh.TlT '^r^
"^"?>' "^'^•"S^- ^ ^'» tell yoM tTatwhich I do know. Laurence has given his adhesionto the pact against James, Earl of DouMas but he

u V , .
"^ea. 1 hat done, or out of need h«» u/,iished h,s monkish robes like he husk ofThkzel-nuand^fight against his house's enemy by hisTthe"^

"Then Laurence is against us
? " I could nof h^i«sayng with tears. "l\ad not thought it of Sfm^Yet now I remember, he never had any rue likiZfor me He would not even come to Thr eve o sJme but once or twice during these long years If S

Tu^'^'i?' f' ^^ ^°"^^' being so nefr !

"

^^

Then Maud gave me a curious look-lone and
Pnn

^"^;
fu

'^ ^°"^''"? ^l^^ther I was nof ?essinnocent than my words implied. I underhand 1?all^now. I did not then. l\ad so much" else' to

"You mistake." she answered slowly. "Laurence

haTr^Sr -"'^ ^'^^
n'""y '^ Sh^lto. And""

frfl S"u^^J^ ^g^'"^t James Douglas even as hisfather and his brethren are-of that L there be no

"But why-why?" I urged. ««Tell me whv isnot Laurence even as Sholto? These twrhavethe same reasons for hatincr mv—for h^Hn!^ t.
Douglas. Stands it not sol Tf otherwise L{el7fought to be told !

"

' ^^^^^Y ^

Again Maud smiled slowly and subtly.

" WhJ^^' ^^'^l
^^^^'"^ ^^'^ ^^^^' " "ot the same !

"

What ? IS not—j^ as much the srstpr of qk il
even as she is of Laurence M'Kim?" * ^

^^°''°'

^^

Of a certainty,"
. he said, " but "—

you r
^ what? Speak the truth to me, Maud, I bid

" Well, little one." said Maud, caressing and quietingme. "do you not understand that Sholto hasTadrnf

li I
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fearing that she had sakF^n?' u^
'^^ ^°"'^ "^t,

overtaxed my Strength Nnr
"""

m' ? "^^>'^«P ^^d
word out of her,Sh I trln?'''

' !^' ^"°ther
only a sleeping draulht to cl '"^ ^^^'"' ^"t
quiet of the north^ookLi r. ^°-l "'^' ^"^ the
drawn all about the S"^ '°^"^ ^''^ the curtains

in m"; la" .^^^^'t atlTrow s7ont? ?^
'""^'""-^

are more who love you fo thefr h>;. ".*'^ °"^"
'

^^^^''-^

than you wot of And as fnr Qvf^'
'^'^ P"lse-beat

Maud Lindsay of yours tt. ^"^n^u^"^ ^^'^ Po°r
through the Day of Wrath whl^h""'",

^'^ >^°" ^^^
ng upon the h^ouse of^Dougt, "

if g'S
" fi^?-they will die with you !" *» '

°^' " ^od wills it,

the rinf of a haltert or = T^'J'' =° ""* -^
stone corridor " * '"^'>' """step on the

hale's"°i .r,

'
^''^'^-^^- -- i ^'^te cou^.i
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CHAPTER XXX
Dies Ir^ n

WITH GARMENTS DYED IN BLOOD

Yet I bS cJ^VftSe^'MalTd-r'"'',,''*'"'-
it was which supported inHs I t^ft ^1"."^ *""

bread h?f Ivent,^ LhT"l ""^ ""^"g' hand's-

2« P^^'>^' -^"Q in especial
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strong fortalice of T^eve the n,r
'" °"'" ^'^^ ^"d

stronghold of the Dou'la^' '^'^co
'^ ^"^ natural

-e^^^^thtL^^eft'th-nr^^^^^ *<> ^-w
their sweet sayings and hi^ ^°^ ^^^ ^^''^'•e". of
Marclle could "; ^a'd u"^ ^a^^dfr^'-^n^^ '^^'
--almost, indeed, as vve as t lull ^ u^

^^^'^ J°^"
the twins fought fiercrbattlt. f "u''.\^''^'^^^---J^ow
did soundly thwack them hnf' u-

'^'?^ ^^^'' "mother
father with secretfy eSrJ'"-^ ''^''^. '^^ b^^^^ed their
I^avid of the stuLS iu^sT?;?-^^""''^

^^''^ '"^"d

as they carried him to the H
^^^'""'"^ to be a care

Dee and dark peaty deeos of th"^""".?
pool-edges of

But for me though ?t *^l^?^tle ditch.

all would not^^S°t wasTh^ tt tl"! T^^''

the place wLr^I had t?nT "^^.^^^^ without reserve
beyo^nd. clear ^onU^^^^^^^ And there,'

sun was spending his kst h/ "1^^ ^°" ^^^"^^ the
where he la^, the in of one earrl^"' 'Kf'^'-^another greater and truer-le? /w "^"^^"^hild of
not easier to love

'""'^'^-yet (let me say it) one

the^ofd dlm^^ng^^^^^^^^^ -emed as if

behind Cariinwik and kIZ "'^ °."* °^ ^^^ east,

the bold rid^ of Ben r .?' 'P'^f^'^^S south til

Whaling and^irciinfTt iTe iTke'''
.^^''"' '^•

wmd-driven alone a roaH hf u- u ^ ^"st-storm
have passed ha^t!.! to batt '^ "^'"^^ '^°^-^^"^^"

sn^okl Tv" ^?o;,"e: afLm T^f^ ^^ The
reek of hell. But S,er of? ^

^'v^b^'^'
^'^^ the

the ascending incense of «
^"'^ '^ ^°^°"''' ^'^«

great cathedfal such as r i S
'^"''"^ ^^^^'^^ i" a

Chartres, at Orleans a^,H ' fu f'" '" F'-^n^e, at
of Notre Dame ' "^

'" ^^^ ^°"g solemn ai;ies

.:*i"^U-
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1^

Vll the same it was there without a doubt, whirlingdun across the green fields, masking the clear com-passmg waters, and even (so it appeared to m^)makmg my eyes smart with some bitter odour inthe nostrils. \^ct Sholto and Maud prattled on aUunconscous. which, when I had observed I kne"«iat the appearance was solely for me, sent formy sake, perhaps because of the wickedness andlack
^
of forgiveness I had been cherishing in my

wJ'' i-u""
^^"H.^^'ftJy. as if pulled under out of theway, like a ch. d's puppet of which its owner has^own tired. There was a fear on me. andlw shed

It to remain above the horizon, so that it mi-^ht beday. Yet ,t would not bide a moment longer for al!

Z rj.'r'"h%'
^"'7'*'' ^"^ S''^^* seven-leagSe bounthe twilight strode across the earth. There was anafter-glowing of sunset-I could see. but all made

puvir^umf
'^^ ""' '' ^^^' ^^^^"^^ "P^-'-T^^

xNeyertheless. I knew the thing existed not at allsave m my ovvn head. But all the same I saw i

nostrils.
''''^ ^''" ^^ °^ ^"""^^-^P"^ ^^"°'^) «t»ng 4

"God out of His quiet heaven help poor harassed
thrice -driven, tormented Margaret DoudasT" Iprayed deep down in my heart's heart. "Why are
all these things heaped on a girl like me? sLelythere are backs more stout for the burden? Surelysins more sinful than mine to be expiated ? Why ikthis also laid on me ?

" vvny is

veiling mist was also on my spirit, whirling andbenumbing. If I had been possessed of my o"deasy careless sanity. I could not have borne thatwhich was about to befall me.
" Come your ways home. Margaret. It grows lateThe dews begin to fall!" said Maud pentlv Andoo the other side her husband drew nW me till
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he could touch my shoulder and wakf i b
that he only waited \IaudVsig"^l to' 'ake Z"^ "^arms and carry me uithtn «,/^ J ^^ ^^ '" his

for Marccllo o^ mtle U "ic T.hf „^'L*?'''''
^^"'^ ''"""

« play upon the leas
"^^ ''*'' gotten a hurt

vain?; b^^se'^'er :r.!,rSoT "tr^-r'T
^•"""j

deeper hurts of my soul.
^ mmistcr to the

But as I looked towards the ford«! nf n *ucame upon me ovorurh^i.^- 1 ,

^^ ^^^ there

Something or lomeonewir."^^ ^'r^-
^^'"^""S ^^^^t

the Hidinri Iim^comln? ^P^'""^^^''"^ byway of
could notie The 3. .^^ account, too. I

tempestuousty before ^mTlT'so th^'
'"'

^T'^and Maud seemed to dfssofve'and r^f l""^".
^^^°''°

to^pass and change even .^J^^^^^^^J^^^

"dowfThT m.^/i^X'Yr''"'-'^^ ?
"^'^p-^^.

William's rock whie he uin r /'^ '^ P^'^^ ^arl
hand! Do you not see It Maucr. n"

^"^ '^"'•'^•'' ^'^

it, Sholto ?
" '' ^''"'^ "^ ^o you not see

But Maud made answer only "I see nr.fi,-dearest. It is but your ovcrwrm crh/ f
"othmg,

within
!

It waxes c^hm Take her '-"^"^^^'i^ ^
"""'

riusn, Maud, he murmured " n*^rh^^ j
lady is right. It seems th,f i ^

Perhaps our dear

wait but one minut?
"

' ' ''° """^ »™ething;

was i„ m/'head,; UL'd'^L^-i tr^^;^.
'''«

I PolntXitl; JSy1f„,
" ^°"'- Maud^^'^

• vJ^denrthTwa'sted^r' T"^"''''
'"—

slope. It is shaoert nt. = •
™ ",^'= "" ""= "<='lier

on-; .hite .^T^:^ U«.S Itltfufl^
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m

in now. I fear I I fear ! Take me I Keen me

»

Let It not come near !

"

^ ""^

'

Maud caught mc in her arms ; at the same moment

"Stand back, Sholto!" I cried In v*.f a^^av

ofT' :T f tl ^T '?' ^-'e'i sa'^ andiha"of the babes! Why should you also die? It is nomortal born of mortal. I tell you. but Death rdin^on his pale horse I And he comes for me--for 2Let me go. Maud. Let me go! I am stTongS n"wI had fear-I own it-foolish fear. But it is na^*

iTmego^,'^
''^''''^'^

'
«^^" - m^/lJLeiot

And but for Maud's strong arm thrown about me

Ja'rl^tJS^ o?theTrd"^
"^^^^ -' ^^-^'^ the^

r..^'
^^' 1^""^^?' ^? ''°°^ ^till in the way. his sword

But '^hni;
^^7'.*°

'''f
.'°°^ °^ my mouth.

Jnf i ,M^°'
''"'y '"^''•"S ^'"1 Strong, hailed theintruder hke a sentinel on duty. "Whi comes toThieve so late? S.and still, or^eckon wirSholto

But the tall shape came on. wordless, makine noanswer-incognisant. as it were, of morSf soLhreckless of mortal threat, careless of life o death
'

Through the gloom it loomed up like a man indark armour-as. indeed. I had seen long Z-aman ridmg on a white horse, all splashed anHfurrowed with running blood, some dred and dark

Figure liker unto Death on his pale horse withHell following after, saw no man ever any But
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^^.^ "? "'* "'?'" *'«=" ' «* the Star I wasrn.raculously sustained, k, now !„ some mLZl
out^ r»? 7"". »"•?«" l"' dense and dun, thSgout so that by turning my head I could see a, ,?

Se'me"' '" "«"' "^ '"» ""-"eh not yer^Vn.y

rl,Sll!i°li,""
•'•"'• "P "« »*e=P and stony bank

snoU^'afit ma^ Tlasl s'p^ totnilndTraW^of accoutrement as theVrifer'^silK tt

by^a.e'^ter'"'o7M,l'
'""^ ?P'*''''« >>« h-ttle cleansed

ej=|ur rt-'-Rjssxir^r;aS^i?
nirL" 'aVfu.r

"" "—--!>«''. htilf

b.:{^d?. nrS'to'-m^^u-r" ^^ °" "^^ ^
But the sword of Sholto M'Kim clatt^rt^ fr««, k-

hand upon the shingle of the waSr edg^ " ^"
Help me," he cried, " it is James Douglas-come
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CHAPTER XXXI

Dies Ir^e III

THE FIRST DAY OF THE WRATH

^Ih \h^blood''^nf i^T ?.°"^^"^' ^" incarnadine

Sued to hT h^nH fh'
«"'', splintered sword was

Sashed pnd cuf H' ^
^"!^>L

"^"^^ '•^'"^ ^^re

wav fn Th • • u^I' ^°°^ ^o«e had found its

distustlemed'fo^' "^^^ '^" T^^^l^of an intolerable

thicker m^^iv A^^^'^^T ^P'"^' "^^e reek swirled

Inrrl ' ^ ^ blindinnr. Acrid, hateful odours sweot

m"mnTV?el\Varf'"'';."^^^^ ForoneSrnoment i felt that I could take his own knife andslay James Douglas as he lay there—that 7. if h2were not dead already.
^ ^* *^' '^ ^^

The next clear and lambent against the la<,tvestige of the sunset, glowed tlie kirk r^ge so deal

iH
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babr4'" r^L't^: °- -t" where „„,
heart- ^^ * P^y^ "P into my

also wirofo^tL'elh^^ l"^
5^^°"' '" '^^^^ ^hat I

however, my Hp touched TPJ^^fl"?' f ^°^- ^^e,

For a moment my heart hi.ni
'^°PP^^'. quivering,

seeing a lock of Lir din^ h!
^,"^^^^^'"- ^^^'''

white forehead, I kied th.. k l^,
^° ^''^ ^"-^^d

erect.
"'^"^ ^^^^ hastily, and stood

me'''"The%Te'^,oK °a's??
^^^^^ *<^ -'t

behind the little ^k^rk IhL T'uT^''^^ ^losv^^

neath the altar under 7hl S"^ ^t^ ""^^ted be-

holy bread
'^^ ^^^^^'^ ^^'^h holds the

of'^rco'gnL'^aTce^^'n'l^ '"/.^P^-hless. gashed out
hastily caS th' ml^ ^'''

^r^l'^'^
Sholto had

birche^n branchesT wa£°h' -I
^"^.g^^'^P-rs and

seemed to cr^ in my Tar « Be.f^'tK A!l^ ^ ^oice
better than VeneSnce krM? i *^" "^^^^^ ^P^t-
hatred justly pursued ;fil'^^^^-^5«er than just

love's saie-LThS'ssakel"'"^"'"^ °' ^^"^"^^^

eve^lotTed fo^tf^^^elt^ "?f T.^-' "^ ^^t
fight somewhere or somehow M^^t°"^\' ^ ^''^^
was none to us as forTn k

\°''^,than that there

between death ind life It^'Suu^ ^7 ""^^^nscious

other things, a cunning lee h (so t" m"^^'
^"'^"^

wounds and contusions of bifL """^ ^' ^^^
faithfully cared for »,;! .

"'^ ^^""^ concerned),

a;feiR~Srt\t:?.l''
Shrews. Me:.rwo^--Xt?otn^„^«^-
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^1

^afetl f;;; I "v.^^
^°^ ''"^^^ '^^y "^'^^^ with an

mlir
For I had overcome that which had beenmailing a canker of my heart. Hatred should nomore have dominion over me.

f.,^*'u ^l?°'^° r"?"'"^
"°^ •'^ expected to know thatthough Maud Lindsay ought So I waited stTll and

patient while they dressel the woun^ The
"
wasa terrible gash across his head, where his helmet hadbeen broken by the blow of some mighty swordWhen this was dressed Sholto turned his Attentionto the nobly formed white body of him. mo sten2and washmg away the stains of battle in the dearsoft Dee water with the shredded bunch of finehnen. Then at the place where the gorget fits unonthe shoulder blade, between that a?d ?he junS

tTuch n^
^°^^ "''"^°"'' ^^°^'°' S'^'^y softening anS

l^r^r^?'
^^""-^ "P.°" something hard, drivin in

«?.^"u"y
agamst the shoulder blade.

With minute skill and caution he worked it outwhen lo I the point of a pike appeared, or perhapsthe broken tip of a Lochaber axe
pcrnaps

Sholto looked at the fragment attentively.
Ihat IS my father's own weapon!" he saidgravely and softly.

^ **'°'

crieA°'^
^^'^ "^ ^"' '^^^*' *^^"' ^^^^ befallen?" I

He held in his hand the steel splinter, shaped toa point with a curious swirl like a half-fil ed snlnd eof yarn, quite distinctive and peculiar
^

IfT^J^lt^^Lr
'""'^ ""'''' -™ -- -

And, as If responsive to the power of the nameof his adversary, the wounded man on the bedturned as if pain-twitched, opened his eyes without

Z A J" u^^^T^
"^^^'^ ^^ ^^ He jerked h^bandaged hand upwards stiffly.

^
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Let io marJnfe tT^^il^. <'-«'-S''P '« it b^!

Archie, Hugh little Tni,«!r ^^ *° sanctuary—
*e DougJ, '

i'«',«3
Mn. do^you hear, , -^.^

-vhispered Sholto M.Kin. * w^"^^. '"'^ '^•>''"

wounded, nursine was ^tro^t T °"^ «» sore
ever, being well \ZTe ?h»f^

"
'. T*' "ow-

caused sUo to ^romi^e that^^f '^K^'^P """^^ '

» hi».
, bad a quS„„^=tlir;r7a1„*V-l'i ''ft

oalHnV'S'e)']' sIept"ijtM'"' ^?\°"° '^''^"'"^ from
refresLent. I v^ w^tS^f1 ''"""''' *"" ""h""
suspense even in^ dreams^'

'"PP"*' *"<" f^' the

to mTr^%t?ir„U'ef ThaVT "^'l"
-"'

day behind closed baK M=,.,h ^^ ^^^"^ """e all

the sick chamber did "otS „? rV l"'^"'^
'"

Jhe. innocent chatter, wourha^freSd^ 'S^^,

ielX'tnl^S'ilif ^""f"'
'''"- time at

desire is to see yo^?
'^"""^^ '° himself. His
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m

"I

im^

\Miim^&

The young captain of Thrieve spoke with muchdignity, almost officially indeed, as if wishinrhishands o any responsibility in the matted ^
?/ /^"1 ^o'^thwith made me ready.

white' in manTfoM^'
h '^ /""'"^ ^°"S^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^hed

Tenf^rln ^5 ^^"^ages. was darkened. AsIjntered. Maud rose to go out. But I stopped

whl^ mt^'Lor!?" f"'"^'
^'^'"

' ^^•^- " Henceforth

to you7
•^^™^' '^y' *° '"^' ^- «^y^ equally

bri^hl w^tT l^""^"
Douglas turned upon me his eyes,bright with fever, pam-stricken and pitiful, my heartwavermg well-nigh melted within me^ Bu there was'my question to ask He murmured someEg ofwhich none of us could catch the meaning.

^
.n^ K

'^ J"?, ^^^aking!" whispered Sholto. «Bvand b: u will come clearer." ^
him

""
Th::^°K^^^/ "'f?''^^ ^^ to sit down besidehini. The bandaged hand in fitful motion a^ainlooked wondrously pitiful. But the7e was^fh^

Sr^T ^^ent towards him. hL burnrng eye^dmimed as if the reek had drifted across^hcm

no m^;^''
" '^•'"

^ ^*^'^P^^^^- These words and

He did not affect to misunderstand. He knew
' ^^ « ^^^^/ " he murmured.
I stood erect with a stranr' buzzing in mv earsBehind me I could h^r 'o ij ^ "*

surface to wave a farewell, so hifsouWS to ha™
iCoMw^Sr." '''" "= """^ °- ='^='" Bm
"A cup of that white wine, the Burgundian.
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Ma^-quick. I tell you I" he said, in an agitated

His strong arm went about his masfer Tf i.-r* j

c\i|i„g'?h^ero"ft3\.;;L^i*^ "^ ^^^^^"

a. ^itUtr^d^

we p„ug.ase''s-.we^t fr„^%h?f,^™^;f"ih?;aX'i!
.

As lie went on to soeak tlie wine be"an ?n „

L

« Tu » *"^ *° S'™ emphasis.
"°

Ihe Red Douglas hath put down the Blank- 1" h.

s.-rro^wiih'^re^ait-iEr

the pnw ""^ *"" '"--""e l^™ g^"'ly back on

^nu^nS!a-d%teK-rS--e
For the first time James seemed to recoenise himAgain he started up on his elbow

'^"g"'«: him.

hcref^hTl^ r^' ^^"° '^^'Kim! What do you

etm°y"'5^
to find Thrieve in'^th: Cds 'TI^

shSsi^r.L'Strh'^^ ^::-^s^ ^- or
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a fZ^ '"r*;"
'"' ^^' " I am no traitor, neither am Ia fnend of James Douglas. But so long as the lS„

w^^ I will com" aS g?"*"*" ^"""'"^ '" "- »'«

fam.> in ^SS m;;ter!^rh"S' M^S*:- ^dZnTJ

him''°Hj^Yf^-
''.aPP^^^d no matter of credit to

D^ugla"^';!.^ "'^' '° ""^'^ """^^^ »"' J^'"^

a^jt^aSg'l^-L-oTl^-SJr??!;'";^^^^^^^

^^<^^^uTa:«„fa'rffSviu^Y^laSfshe is against you, I am against^ou ." '
"'""""

But when the besiegers come to Thrieve as thp„surely Will on which side will you light?"
^

" r .^^^ uf^" ">' 'a^y "'"»." answered SholtoI am her buckler, .o long as she hath need of me
My fatl^er^^ilS,^

''^'*' f'" "»' any treache^!

Li ""^ "= =^=" as he hath smitten vou

a-;;3tac^1i7is^^ti1.!''^
''^"*" "^hathsrn*:

The face of James DougU s darkened.

talelf^A^rSolT " '^ ^"'^^
'
"^°" ^^^ ^-<^ ^he

looked aTt"^ 1.°"" ^Iff^ ^"^ J^'"-^ DouglaslooKed at us. It was the first time we had heardthat name of fear and fate n,,- ^ *.

answered for us.
^"' countenances

heird?'
^°" ^'^ ^'"^ ^°^'''" ^" ^^^^' "yo" have not

^ow, he said firmly, "I can sit up and tell you.

W^'M^i

m^
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how the Doug.LrofThfBS^^^r^!?;-'"'' '*"



CHAPTER XXXII

Dies Ir^ iv

HOW THE SUN WENT DOWN

coarse for you or aSv wo,^^n ^rlT^"
°' '""''^ '°°

Lindsay ,hL" shouT/ dTaT'aside'fr^r mi^r"jrarment's fif>m c»,« if i .
.*"^ '^^on^ me her

MaS from off ^S^
should take away her little

again 1

^^'^^ answered, and I will answer

^SiJ- ix: 5V- "-"'°''-' ^---
we were beaten Tn tS ' T "1"'* ^^^^ ^^^^'"d. how

and men-wh^Ye I 5n Fntiri^^^' ^'^^ I^o^glases

thf- Im-„^ * u , '
England, was str vin? to P-et-

But Henry of Lancaster, being the man he is.
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SS uKeforfh^^^ * ^r'J^'^an service
^"He sat niffering anrar'^^^^^^
Douglas as if he hfd been l^crichf'"^

^'^^ J^™"
dyke-side vermin I mm? r

^"''^^on or some other
him the pick Tmy'ca" les rset''En°,,*^K

^"''^^•-
»n- I must surrender the RoJ ^"^^sh garrisons
dale holds. Avondale Don 7 ? ,P^^'' '^« Annan-
and chiefest. ThrFeve itffl^'

E^kdale- last,
to the brim with English ^^ I

^^ey might be filled
beer, twanging bows fnd ill'^'P""^^'"^^' '^""king

'""''^^ri^' -U"oot?'K3r
"^"^^ '^-

Henr^r^Lt^aToL^^^^^^ silly

Wm.'you mistake you?m ^^"^7^^^^"^° P^°"^Pt
I am a Douglas, and though to ^ k'"^,

°^ ^^S^^d.
counfy alonl is surely to die I wf M^'\*° "^^ °^n
all my house~I would r;f/h;

^°"^d »-ather die with
and fortresses, not one stone lef/^^'

°^ ^" "^>' ^^^'les
that any soldier of England houT." f"°'^^''--than
Scottish soil I

'

^ ^ ®**°"^d hold one foot of

wo;7d1"ay! A7ha?ryo1 S^hT^"?"^^ ^' -«
answered, ^ If my Lord nf q ^^" ^ ^"^ him I
with me imo the fields for L?f°"'^T^

'^'" ^^^'"^ °"t
inform him as to the exac^u^^^^^^^

^°"'"' ' ^^" better
"So I came back f^i^ ^^ ™y "leaning.'

my brothe^to m^et me atX''T\'"' ^""^^^^^d
They came from Doug^asdale fro^°^c?'°"^'^

Tower,
north -those that wefe true T ^u'^^'f"'

^"^ the
man of them Archibald of IvHirZ an^R' ^^
a'lTnrgl^."'

^'^"-^ ""^e M^ Nc^l ^„"|^.:/

net t1 d^^r:: thfraltli^o?" T^ °^ ^ ^^^en
not your lordship summon ^ °^ castanets, "why did
Wei any th7 L^me"^^it^h'lou^"b'T

^^^^^^
soldiers than the five hundrln^

brothers better
At this the face of ? ^1^" ^"^^^ here?"

f^c<^ of James Dougias paled and
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n^fstlto^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^'°^'° "**^^^^ ^- ^'-'X. and

"Because," he said at last, turning in his bed witha^gnmace of pain, "it was a far cry -and I knew

"Nay," said Sholto. "it was not so far as to Avon-

W^7n t'S
^^' ^V Moray -not so far as to

rrS^TU
?^^" ""^

T'^^ y°" ««"' no' '^c gatheringcry to Thrieve, my lord earl ?
" ^

unH^if'^r*" * "'^" who questioned James Douglas,and at the anger in Sholto's voice the sick man

fhatr'^^f'-J^T^.'^'^ ^'^^ like the war-horsethat scents the battle from afar. I think for the

Th?" • t u'"^
^"'*" ^°^g°"«" «"«• He answeredas ne might have answered Malise M'Kim. For of

courage of that kind James Douglas had no lack
^^

Your sister was with me I " he said briefly.

rJ */;°"f
*/°"

f n'"*
'^^ ^^' ^^^' and ' thankedGod my lord earl," returned Sholto, with furtherchallenge in his voice.

lunner

James moved his hand feebly.

cr^lfc- ^^Jfu
^,1*^^ ^P^^** betwixt you and me, mygood Sir Sholto, you must e'en wait some whilk Ihave discussed the matter with one of your houseatody. As he left me, I am not yet reLy forX

vour^fi!;t't!li?^°^*°' T'\P''^^y* "*« ^ understoodyour Jirst spoken words-Magdalen, my sister, was

«f
1^*'" ^^ unwounded left hand moved with a kindof deprecation, not unpitiful.

Jl ^^'"^Sl ^'^^^^l^'
"^'^^ * ^'Sh of weariness

;
" I will

SetS^IIoiLl^-f.-- ' when-whenyoi garred

Tf i^i !?
the bed-foot listening in a strange quiet.It seemed to be of another woman's concerns that Iwas hearing My heart, as it were, had grown numband frozen, tingling too, but not with pain-moreas

If in sympathy with the pain of some other I wL
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in dear sunny France or ."n<;- •
'j' ^.' ""^ ''^'''O'

wandering to TMcve sn,^ ]*"''."''''" " """stiSl
his dolorous d?«;™d X^,i„''^'°;V^=. r"".

chanting
beard with the mHlloJ Jint " * ""'"^ ""^ "f hi?
"Ah," said Sholto " tf]] ^.^ «.u

i». when you can-;hen ,°
•Ji^'"',J?>'

'<"<'-"•«
your pleasure."

^ "'• ^^ can await

Iet"nferve'ifM?':"?,^H"
"'"'' J'-""" ••g^'"- "Nay

-n therell wS tt"];; Z "'Z .h'
'=" ^-•'

III for the fever of th« V ^"' ^^^^ warms '

Sir Sholto. and,Tk were ""vZ^''/^" •^'>'' ^ay
The sooner under sod-ul~e!?^^'"'^^ ^'^^^ "tatter?

Nult's^'Vhr;t,^Si^ i^^it'a-d-^^^ f '^^ -•- of
days, flinging his head up to take :^^^^^^^^ ^' '> °'^
down, and dusting the droos frlm .

r^'^^^'^on^ vintage
With something

of h : l^a^Ss^at"^ ^"^^ ^^'^

wounds to pinch ste'viS stewdV" No'' F"^"tell you all. and after I have f^u ^" !:?^ ' ^an
I will beseech you as KinJ c f ^?"' S'*" Sholto,
bearer, that he St sla^hi^ wfth h'

'^ ^'^ ^^"^°"'-
" I was never your aLr> ?J k ^ ^'' °^" ^word."

said Sholto, ''butS I thTkTi^^'"?' "^y ^^'•d ^^rl."

first we met Yet it is rtallid ^ ^ ' ^'^^^ ^^-»
armour-bearer refused Saul HH L ""^ ^5^^ ^^^^" ^is

"As to that, we shairsi" ?[%^"^^^"^'-'''
fought for me. thLse true brofl,^''^

^^'?^'' "They
One by one they fell Ind ? i^''',-^"^-

^'^ ^^^d

!

Yet I have never yet been'T^?^^'''^^ '" ^^"^^e

!

when all was lost when Arl- t t"^
*=°^"^''^- Only.

dead bodies scat?i;edt^;^,^^ht:^^^^^^^^
-'^

dimpled amone the crrf^r. „
crushed daisies and

red,'and the Sou^i^^^^^^;,^^ f*
water ran

my way out of the press, .yhoJ^t^fcX"
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if"

11

-e J j I ,

.^,,j.

wno, being a man, liked a man to be maiiliko

tZL ^v^ ^** ''"°*^ y°" «»«•' •" your shoulderThus d,d you come home to Thricve!"
'"""'''^'•

The Lord James sighed a sigh of content It was

nc lay lor a while with his eyes closed Th*.n

forgive. ,u any rate, hear it now I

""'= '"

.n^^T" ''**'^ '*'' her in sanctuary in EnHandand did so at Carliili; Vo» ..-. u i' /^"S'^na,

not. but followed S-ayeveT to At' K^^°"^^
the last muster of th? DcfugS 'of ^e'BU k ' 1
h^.^^'^l K

^ '"y ^''°^^*^«' ^^<=hie and Hughie andhttle John, to take her again to sanctuari fw
''^.'tZ7r ^-^^^^'^-^ deterredToalJ^e'

"In the strath of the Esk they closed upon us trao-

theothfr Tif"^i!^°"u °"^ ^^"'^ ^"d l^alkei?h on

-cStons anTste' '"l"
'^'"/'^ "^^" ^'^^ ^^^^"^ too

hou" ° Stewarts and men without name orholding eyery cur that could yelp or snap-any^Tcka

Go;t'nrro^'^et^£.?•*^ ^^?„j".
^^' ^- -^'y!

avenge their defe:t%;\reIa!?dT^n.re;sTa:<^:

J^!
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and west. They hemmed n^
•'"" ^''^'^ •'^'- ^ '^^'^t

wont to count our Trntv lo fT 1^^ ^^'^^'" ^e
^'ffi" the dusk of ^cli-^^L"" "" ^'"'"'''^o" ^^a«

P;;ac.v.ththekin,.taMnn-;;^'SV^^S^^

ir?hl^'b:^,„t1oS'rS^^ J^^--
-•y -yself.

n;y hands ,n the d!y of ba^
'"' ^'-^/""^ « '^an of

through them all ^Bu tho^ n a"'1^'''
^''''^ ^^'^^

Hughie and little John added thf'% "'-^^^' ^"d
budge. Because sL was with

."''?' •' '''°"'^ "^^
and tumble of the fVav W i?''

^"^ '" ^^^^ ^ough
abode where we were and I I' ^"^l^^^^

^^'^ ' We
thickened eveiy ^1 waitifj't^thi'n ""^ ""' '^^
trump of battle

.
wctiun^ lor the dawn am

wer7o? r^;,:™:
*« *e p,d< or these .en ,h

Douglases. C J wfrran^'''''
""^^^^'^^^^ '=<> »" by

strove for no occaslnf r
'^°" "^^^B^ "f Anm^

day. DalkdS.fouRKke,"'"'!?'^"*"'- 'ha
behind the troops-bee^ " T"' ^1i \"S"= '"Aed
general. Stratagem.^ "'u it w?' ^= 7^ 'he
trance by the side of the vou„„ n " "^"e^t in

Lay't-„*:,^:|;!^;4J-es Doi^glas's ™,-„d on't

-^^/ndeedf^attt^l^-f-'furole-;

had great store. But ^uUnr.Ltffor^S:
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th^ fX r^'^^i
°"'' ^^*^' °" t'^O'^e wide holms bythe Esk. besought us with tears to get to our prayersinstead of singing such words.

Pn^yers

"But wild Hughie cried out that as the Douelaseshad lived so they had better die
^^rougiases

"'What came after all of our own Will's nicenessw,h womankind?' he cried,' his conscience fine ^a threaded needle? Ask the little back window fnStirhng that overlooks the ladies' court What wasthe end of Cousin Will's devotion and single hear?service to his love and his lady? The B adlShead c>n ;he board of Edinbur'gh cL'ue wm'an^ji?

"'Hush, Hughie,' I bade him, under my breath-'mind whom we have with us, or I will^reak thataddle-pate of thine I

'

^"^'

"'Break it and welcome, Jamie,' he retorted- 'aswell you as another. 'Tis you hive broken us alfUp in the host yonder is one Malise M'Kim andh^s seven sons with him' (there were but sS butHughie knew not that you, Sholto, abode in Thrieve)And doubt not that he who has made the armourfor generations of Douglases, who has tempe?e7thesteel we fight with, and hammered the armour.hat covers us, will to-morrow send us aU fouTto

[This to a turn, was Hugh Douglas's wild wav

bLr'spike,r """ *""°" '"" "'" ^"^

"Jj^^^f^
*^^^® wo^'ds she started up.

Malise MK?^ ? ^T'
'^" '"^^- '^ ^"' ^eg of

T^^lc f ^"l
'^^y "'^' ™e o"ly. and to let

faT r.
^'^- ^" ^'"""""^^^ I wi" tell him mytault. Le me go. I will seek my father! You

Lie you still, lassie,' said Hughie, who indeedmeant no unkindness, 'lie you still where' ye areJamie may chance to save you the morn's momfng;
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'^%'
^'\^7.;r:Jrt^^'

He hath tn-pped us

quicLy!"«NT"tL[%'e^,%^^ ^-*-' he -deled

anitherl^xcept only Wilfand WMp'^^^'^ ^^^^^
here we be Lr SoSes of ui% ^"'""''

of one father and of one mother ^"' '°"'
are but roueh colts nn^i l"®^"^'^- ' fear we
go where thef do St s^' manv

''" 1^'' ^^ ^'"

muckleuponinstrumentrST^.P'^'™' °^ P'^Y
virtue St least we rvewl K?" '^T^^' ^"' ^his

than we bW'lutk We 'v^rstlnd't"? "?^^
quarrel and die the death for T.5-

'° J*"''^^
the puir bit lass here I k1. vS ^-'"'e-ay, and for

we will not let ye tini^.T
^'"^^

^f '^^^' Magdalen

;

help it n,y blir'n' 'Sfnd%r ArcU'l ^L'S
^^"

httle John
! Stand up Jamie ^hJi u ^i^""* "P'

need! Hands about fhi^r^u. ^as the most
There !

'

^bout-this lassie-bairn in the midst I

mentS^"HL-Up^Yo'n?:r••. ""^"^ °' "^ ^ae tor-

Therefore He is Hke totlr ^^ "!°"^ .supph'cations.

Join hands and a^ iLr me ''^^^^^^^^^ jl"
'^« '^^^'^^r.

us, guid Lord but savfw V •
pennyworths o'
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ARKINHOLM

"After that we chaunted no more wild sonars but
^y st.ll all the night till the greying of the dav
?n"S T ^T^' ^' '' ^^'•^' the sound^Ta great voke

«W h,^'Shts cursing us, in words that cafried fl?'We knew it for the voice of Malise M'Kim InHlooked at Magdalen. But she seemed in a kTnd ofdaze as if she kenned not that or anything.
^

It was m the earliest morning that they attacked

cYear"bu't?hf?
°" ' '^^'^ '"'' '^' ^^P of i^plaTn a'„dClear, but the slopmg sides overgrown and cumbereHover with whin and broom. FrSm the eastX l^h^had begun to ooze up erev and chill Tf « ^

ground for the manc.u^ri^%frrset"Knowrng our

So wJfh';"
".""^bfs, vve had chosen it accordlglySo with /ler in the midst, and I know not whatstrange thoughts in our hearts, we wS. '

It was about the third hour when they came atus on all sides with a rush and much crying shrUas are the east -country winds in Angus and theLowdens. Ourarchersfall Border me^n had Jodcover to shoot from, and thick and fasi Vhey^enttheir arrows into the swarm. Then arose shouts ofencouragement and cries of pain

who slw\'c;;an^^^^^^^^
°' ''^ knights !' cried Hughie.

thl' Ground H^''"'? t^y
djd. and brought many totne ground. So we held to t while the east nearl^ri

At first ,t seemed as if Hughie's good advice might



ARKINHOLM
tu h

*^'

me^ Ld o^tic^^ard Roval^r.T'-
°^ .'^^ ^"g"«

stung by the shafrfrom ^^^^^ ^^^ ^'" and
quarrels of the crosshowm *

'°"^ ^^^ and the
attack. It was noftt S- "^"^^ '''' '^-"^ the
who put us down at Arkinhol* S^T""^^^ "'en
swarming footmen who came ll^' •

^"'
t^.^ ^'^^e and

leathern jacks to the hand ^hiS'"^ ^'^^ P'^^^ and
"So blind were we on fh'rK-n".''

encounter,

cheer looking ZZt thVt'e 'Shsl 7 .'1 "^ ^
the Esk water upon the refr.ff- ^^""^ ^^'^^^ of

-the rear, ^^^ ::^^^:-^^Z^:^

them, and at the saLC- ''^ ^^^''^ ^^'^'™ ^"d
of the heaven, the asTallaZf' ^''°"? "^'^'>' ^"arter
pushed through the Tree„ L.7lf'""^l- \^°"^- They
up the side tfat lookfto^rrthrhn '\ ^f^^'^^^^^wark. They ascended SlvH- k

^.^'^^^ B"rns-
the tangle of birchen scrub and c

^'""^^""S through
leaped the prickled hedges oftn °^^i^°^"- ^hly
the last thirty yards of turf m.^ r'n'.^""^

"^^^^ across
stricken by tL bolts from '^rK^^"'"^ ^^ ^""^'y «tep,
the clothyards shot by The .^.°? °'' ^'"ansfixed by
Another moment aLthey wcTuptl^^^ "^^^^^^

Then a great misfortune befell n .were men unskilled with the 1«
,^"'' a'-chers. who

"But all was not yet lost Ac
so quickly we closed the ranks ^T^'^^y as we fell,

we Douglases of the Blaclf" ^^• a^^ ^^P^ ^"ed. and
^oulder^ Could iL^veteT^uret'r^"^^^^ '-
behmd me. and would be ToS t'bl^~^ n
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had even known a sort of gladness. For ever since

I was a boy I have loved the crash of steel en steel.

But in leaving my charger tethered, I had foregone
some part of my advantage. For, like Sholto there,

I am ever best when the lances are in rest and the
visors down. But at Arkinholm that could not be.

We were too few, and, if anything, our position must
fight for us. Save Hughie's prayer that He might
keep the lass, we prayed no prayers to God. Hard
had we lived, we Douglases of the Black, we would
die hard, asking no favours, making no whining at

the last, but taking without complaining that which
was served out

" And we gat it. Ah, lads, we gat it that day I Yet
strange are the ways of Fate. Here lie I with many
wounds truly and a broken head, but still—alive, who
alone deserved to die—the sin being mine own—the
fault, the condemnation. There is, I wot, more at

the back of God's justice than the priests dream of.

Perhaps it had been better if I had died.
" But at Arkinholm fierce and always fiercer waxed

the fight. Ten times we sent them reeling down the
hill, spite of Malise and his sons. The sun rose. It

looked on a trampled swelter of whins, on grass
meadows delved in the soft places as with spades.
Black patches there were here and there on the green
turf, almost a wall of them in front of our array.

These were dead men.
" But still there was no break. We stood shoulder

to shoulder about the little clump of trees on the
uttermost top. Beneath, far as we could see, swarmed
the hosts of the enemy. They debouched out of little

ravines on the sides of barren hills. They appeared
like so many wild fowl out of the marshes of Lochar.
Over the ridge out of the vale of Annan water they
climbed. There seemed to be no end to their

coming.
"'Lads, we are sped !' cried Archie, after a while.

He was not of a sounding witty speech like Hughie,
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but his heart was staunch, and (as they all did) he
held his faith to the end.

^

«f3 Tif i"
*

^u*^^
breathing space when the foe

stood still to gather strength and let their reservescome up. Ten-o'-the-knock it was, and we had been
at It since three-and-a-bittock of the morning, hard
as drums a-beating.

^

\rl^^ ^"""^ together a little apart, we four Douglases.None whom we had there could we trust—we who a

Iu^LTa ^^V't^^^f^h'^tled up two thousand men.
all^belted knights with squires at their heels.

Hearken to me,' said Archie the silent (Earl ofMurray he was, and a good man!), 'we are to die.bo much IS clear, good lads all ! Counter me, any
of you, if you can make other of it I

'

"But none answered, for indeed no better was tobe made.

Mn'L^?*' ^i^ 'i-f''
'^?" ^F^^-

"^^^^ ^^^ best we cando is to die like Douglases, for our houre and ourhonour—what is left of it I

'

" That was the one thing of bitter that he said, and

onr"f!."«h1
"'"•"'^"^ ^^ .""^^^ '* "P ^Sain, as was ever

our fashion in quarrels between ourselves.
"'See, lads,' he continued, 'you. HuVhie—anH

you, little John-neither Mur;ay,^oV SrSd, nor

Sf i7"^. 5^^" '^^ "' ^"y "'°''^- O"^ sweethearts
shall not kiss us, nor we them. We shall never walk
with them at morn or e'en, nor pluck the pink and
the gillyflower to set in their waist-belts. But as for
James, he is the head of the house-the Earl of
Douglas. Moreover, he hath what we have not—
another with him here. Well, give good ear-his
beast is in the thicket there in the midst of the array.
Let the charger be saddled and prepared. Let himnde light. Let him take the lass up behind him wit™
her arms about his waist, that his hand may be free
for the fighting, which shall be brisk. Then we, that

fhtu t r'?^'«/ T" '^^ ^'"^ ^^^- through the
thickest of It. We there shall die. So much is sure.

18
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We may as well die doing the best for the house.

u- r"^
* „^ ^^'"^ ^Sain, will you help me to save the

chief? What say you, Hughie ?

'

" • Ay to that
!

' quoth Hughie.
"'And ay !

' quoth little John.

n *l®i? ^f'}^^ °"* ^^^^ ^^ sho"^d all die together.
But Magdalen—she who had followed me there-
said no word. For though (as you shall sneedily
know) she cared naught for her own life, she desired
that I should be spared to win through.
"It was not, perhaps, the kindest wish— but that

is the way of women.

L^^^I'^-\.^°"'"
pverbore me, and the beast was

saddled to be ready.
"Then Archie spoke to the Douglas men who were

with me.
"'The enemy will come again, and that speedily,'

he said. 'We four will drive straight iAto the
thickest of them, if so be we can save the chief.
Bide you here. Give us five minutes' grace to hold
the pursuers in check. Then scatter, and every man
for himself! Your best chances are the marches of
bolway and the hags of Lochar. Will you do it ?

'

"'Can we no' thresh them yet, think ye, Maister
Airchie? cried one from the ranks in the broad
accent of Douglasdale.

"'Nay,' answered Archie, 'it but behoves us to
die like men. Yet will ye give us five minutes?
Remember, it is for the chief.'

"'Ay, ten— twenty, an ye will! Never fear!
The dani-dyke will baud!' cried the man from the
Upper Ward—John Steel of Muirkirk the name of
him. 'If It pleasure the yerl, we will dee as we
stand, every man o' us, married an' single, for the
honour o' the Douglas and the luve o' the auldname

!

"And at this I was grievously ashamed— I who
had thought so little of that of which these poormen thought so mickle.
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fI,
•" /^"^ /* ^¥^ ®^^" ^' ^O"" though the battle wasthick and nsolent about us. so long^s consc ousnessand the knowledge of one man from another

onThe1r*° ""l
'^'' ^"? '^^^"^ °f the Doughses

broken T^^^ ''"T,
°^ A^'^-'"holm had not^beenbroken. Ihe dam-dyke was still holding when Icame away. ° »»"v.ii x

for"}hl*i[°^"'^',-*^%^"'^
""^""^ ^° ^^'^t'y that, save

the tu^ fl '^'"
v'^'^ ^\'''i

'^^ ^'•^^^'^"^^ turmoil of

clearness '
'

^'"^' '° '"" ''^"^ '^ ^^ ^"^

-that"^is^ Hft'l^^'r''/
'^^'^ber. before i mounted

rea^rsSr^ ^r^on^^^ro^urTam^p^^^^^^^^^^^

"'James,' he whispered. 'Airchie (I sneak it asabou to die) never liked ye ava, L' Hughie no'

rio ml' -r ^°^^^ y^' J-'^ie-sairlyTToved
ye. So mmd, if ye wm awa'. that theirs is the
greater deed! It is easy to di4 for them ye luvebnther mine. But juist for honour and that-no'Toeasy! So gm ye leeve. dinna forget Hughie. Jamie-nor yet misjudge Airchie. For me. I ken ye ^Uwhiles gie a thocht to little John.'

^
" I had no more than time to take him by the hand

Za^ '"°J?^"t-J'ttIe said. I lifted myself into thesaddle. Hughie and Archie set Her on the pill onbehmd me I took sword in hand, and we waitedWe had no long time to put off! They came

aZV :;'\.^'°'-™y '^y'l^Ss and shouts, la.shing Til

the Bass
^^''^' °"^ ^ sea-rock-as Ailsa or

T 17^T !'^!,°"u
"^^y

'
'^'^ ^'^h'e, who had, what

I have lacked, the general's eye. 'yonder, wherethey are spread out on account of"^ the swamp?Take the left, where the gravel bank is morecomS
'•"uVu ""Y ^."^^ ^^' th^ f^et of the beast.' ^ '

inen he distributed his men.

sj
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"' In front with me, Hughie. Lead the horse, little

John—that is, till it is time to let him have his head
and the spur in his flank !'

" He reached up a hand.
•"Fare ye well, Jamie!' he said shortly, his eyes

turned away from me.
" The other was kinder, though just as brief
•"Dinna forget Hughie's prayer, gin ye win awa'l'

said Hugh of Ormond.
"But as for little John he said nothing, having

already made his good-byes.
"And behind from the pillion I could feel arms

that clasped me.

" We started, slowly at first, for we wished to let
the assailants win near to the foot of the knowe, just
far enough away to get the charger to his pace on
the open holms. And then to it with a will!
"They came shouting on. We four abode silent,

and behind us on the ridge the Douglases waited,
few and desperate—those who were set to die for
their house.

" We four went down the hill, Hughie on one side,
Archie at the other, little John guiding the beast
as carefully as if he had been foresman at a
ploughing.

" Presently out of a little clump of alder and birch
we emerged. As we descended, the wood had
partly hidden us, but now, across a couple of
hundred yards of green turf without an obstacle,
all suddenly we fronted the enemy. They saw us,
and shouted. The die was in the casting. All of
us gripped our weapons.

"
' Stand wide for the axe-play I ' cried Hu~hie, and

spat upon his hands.
" The rest of us had swords, save little John, who,

for the nonce, trusted to a dagger, having to guide
the beast and keep out of the way of my strokes.
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1
And so we drave at them.

«« .1,7^'*^, "^^^^ ^^ quickly as 'two* comes afterone. We shore through them as doth a sctthethrough a harvest rig. But thev were mnrf^ 5
"«aS " \l''r^ behindTnd'^Lru?.

'"'

luduse M Kim and his sons (ay. vour folL- «:h,^If^and they did the right I Nev« wTl sav othelnMal,« struck at n,e with his lochaber. but ^chkgat between and received the strol<e H^ f. f

a wr-throS^S ^f': '<=" »'^. -thtaxe^h^clei
"tr^Tk?^^"

the first engagement.

ho«ewl7'"iV™t;;;"K-
"''=''• '•"-•hatis he onS my hind •

""^ ''' *"•" ^^"P=- ' *"' ''='y Xou
"So they turned to follow, all the seven of ti,».v,

Kth-r^uSr ofVa^n'^H^ "^rS?"tumed to guard himself, but^ent downZ heTraS(the same the armourer had made him) cracked fn

Se^'^^ali^-amr^t^ ^^ti^nir^H
He'Ci^ha*^ '°sTa n ^i' tl^frT "^"'"^

Kimfha
"^''^- '" ^ -eq'-' f^y-halfTdr;;M Kims hammering about us like laddies at awSbyke. My sword was broken in my hand fS^ .had given and taken great stroke

f*^
" ^" '

Yet once again mine enemy was upon m, rheard a scream. A weight shifid f^TtSe pniio^
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fell L ^^r: ^^ .?^°^ °^ ^^''«^' *h« ^'"fth
fel^ but not first of all on mc. Ma-dalen haddone yet one thing the more for me. With herhand she had turned aside the point of the pike
It passed throu^rh her body into mine. So I didnot die. Hut these all died for me-my brothers
died, and She also!

^

"I know not how she fell. I knew no more. Immd only httle John as he cut the lightened
charger over the thigh to make him gallop, andturned upon the swarm of his foes with a smile on
his face. Of Magdalen I saw no more. The beasthad leaped across her body in his stride as he turned
his head towards Thrieve and safety 1

"

The end of the narrative of the putting down ofthe Douglases at Arkinholm on the water of Eskas told on his sickbed by James, ninth earl.

"^?^!^*rf**r^" »'



CHAPTER XXXIV
A MAIDEN LEFT ALONE

'T is not, of cour«#i f« u
«o grievously woSd as ra2?°n '^ 5^"* * '"'•»"

one time, aid without ervd! !,
,.^o"g>as could at

narrative so prolonged 'aK''^^'"^'"
^'"^^^'^ of a

man. ripped off the fhirt of soft IS ^- ^t ^°""d«d
under his body-armour Jf

^?^''''" ^« ^ad worn
places with the^swTat and hlo-S ^^l.*"^ ^^^^ in

^
a kind of doubTe'pr/S had^L^'"'^' ^"^

jewn up. something crackled iu ,^^" '^^"t'y
been about to throw the rati r^i""'*?'

^^^ ^ad
fire, quickly ran 1^ pofnt o? ht f^^^^^'o the
J'ne of unskilful stitches A u.I ''?',? *'°"g t^e
small and addressed t^clea^ Jfe^-^^i;^^^^^^^^^

Carlinwark." ''^ ^-^ Reliance and

drfw„°'*°
'=" '»"'• h-s face suddenly white and

he"iid
^""'-'""-'"'"'

""'-'ittle-Magdalen
I

'
I
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Till that moment I had never suspected how Sholto
had suffered. But it is certain that he as well as
Laurence had loved the maid, he as well as his
father had felt the sting of pride, the thirst for
vengeance. Yet, so devoted was he to his purpose,
once taken, that he had made all else subordinate
to the championing of my cause, because I had
been committed to him and to Maud. And other
friends I had none. It was a true word he had
spoken.

But he had suffered, and not till that moment
did I understand how much.
Maud went quickly to him, and looked over his

shoulder. But before she had read the first word
she came back to me.

" I think it is fitting," she said, " that Sholto should
first read this letter by himself It may not be for
any of our eyes."

At this momeiic James Douglas, opening his eyes
unexpectedly, saw Sholto stand with the open
writing in his hand.
"Ah," he said, "you have found—her letter. I

had forgotten. I was to give it to you if I won
through. Read it! She wrote it at the Nunnery
of Our Lady near to Carlisle town, and rendered
it to me ere we took our departure from the
field."

He was wondrously collected, and spake as of
some trifle he had overlooked. It brought back
some of the old bitterness to hear him. I did not
then realise that it was his nature so easily to put
behind him the past. He could not help it. And
indeed that is one of the greatest gifts the gods
can give to any mortal. The man who would
bring up the waters of Lethe to the world, would
deserve better of his fellow-men than Prometheus,
who from heaven brought down only fire.

Sholto went to his own chamber in order to
read Magdalen's letter, James, who bad tossed
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"Go." he said to Maud .•^'^?, r«"" '^^^''

two women. I can do no more 'SfT'J^^^-yo"
eyes also!" "^°'^^- " " for your
The writing began without date or prelimina^^.

th:;s^t'a&t"dif^:??;^o^tv"^
you. Malise M'Kim whim h! ^^'I,

'^'' *""^- *»
niy life, and to yo^i SholTo and T '^"^^ ^**'^«^ ^"

^
"Having much^rsanrtte tim7.^^^^

'"?•

I must needs be brief
^® '° ^^^ >* '".

hath been. I coulS norhefnl '?h"'^'^'^J
^^^^

the feather-the river^L fi^il
^.^^ ^^'"^ <^arries

follows the valley to the sea thr '"k .
'^^'^ ^"^"

smiling dell, and gUmy ckvern ^th "^""Pk ^T^"'pool and over foamina o« ^^ '
• *^'"°"fi^*» dark

follow on. till it rtShe'll^^lhLTs^gbir'^So.^hopmg for that sea. I folC'^y Eo'In

Httie' M^dalefir^^^^^^^ you cast your
the numbfr of your chHdr'n""wL 'he Zf' '^^'^

born—left much to he .>lf? Tht i ^ °* younger
smithy-Laurence and ^hlu .

'^.'^' '^^''^ '" the
of their years You love?

^^'^^^^ ^'"°^" '"e"
also, my mother K..f

""5 ""^ ^^'^e^-- Vou
thoughts w^re not ml" ^""^

• *i''"'^ ^P^^. Your
"SoIsZht^y fr""'^^^^^^

^ould they be.•wugnr my inends on the mountains. Wild

Y' ^a^Wfl^frv
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things loved me—even deer and shy-starting birds
of the WO; ^s. On the moor the red grouse sat
only the closer as I went by. I could put my hand
on the head of the brooding mavis, and her speckled
breast heaved no whit the faster for that

" But I needed love. All my life I had loved, it
IS true, according to my knowledge. I gave love to
all that were in the woods and the earth and in
the air. But, after their kind, they gave me littlem return. Perchance, even my Lady of Thrieve
reading this, will understand somewhat, and if
forgive she cannot, at least she will remember me
with a less unkindly heart.
"Slowly it came to me that I was growing old

I haa grey hairs in my heart. Nevertheless, there
came enough and to spare of men and lads from
here and there to tell me I was fair and desirable.
And I— I had not even the desire to laugh at them.
1 only wished them to begone, and if they stayed
overlong, or troubled me, I bade my father see to
It. This out of his love, fearing that he migiit lose
me, he was all too willing to do.

" But now I see that I did wrong, for more than
ever after that I was left alone. Yet I could not
bear such-like wooers near me—these roystering
soldiers of the guard, these holders of twenty
shilling lands with the grease of the mid-noon
dinner on their gowns, loutish lads from the farm
towns of Kelton and Balmaghie, smelling of the
siab\e—faugh !—l was glad to render myself again
up to the clear air of the hills, the green shades
of the woods, and the kindly beasts and birds that
never taigled or wearied me, asking for what I could
not give.

" But all the time I carried, unknowing, an empty
heart.

" Till one gloaming I was going homeward, sing-mg the song of an idle peace. A dove was perched
upon my shoulder, and a young kid that had los.
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JfL^'i^f
^°"°'''^'^ bleating behind, desiring myhand between its soft lips. Then-all suddenly I

7)Sf Tt ^r '^ "^°^* P'°"°"« «"d goodly sfghthat the heart of woman .ould desire to se/ ^
A man came towa Us me ot, a white horse hisstature great and gooc y .s the o .^ars of LebanonHs visor was up. and; .i. face Ilk. that of a youngbndegroom commg forth from his chamber; h"gh

seen Zlr^ V^' ^S^
"^^^^^ P'"^^^' ^ had' neverseen any like him. He was clad in armour all linedand floreated with silver and gold, and his helmetshone upon his head like silve?. It had w ngs J^on either side starting up as high as the creft!

1'
light cloak of SI k was thrown carelessly over hisshoulders, blue lined with white, but the^trappings

crimson AnH^T °^ " 5^'^ '''^' ^'"«' ^'^^^^^^
crimson. And he seemed to me like one of thosegreat knights of old of whom the harpers s ng onthe village green when the good folk are gathered

gIS^'Z^^-
G^°^g««f England or Sir A^difofCiaul—one to rescue ladies and to kill great flamin?dragons with a stroke of his lance.

renaming

thl'f T^ ^^?.J^' *."u
^'^ ""^'^^ ^^^ s° sweet and movingthat I could not but stop and listen. Nay. I was not

S'"^/V"i'' u^"^y ^^ ^°^« that wai on myshoulder took flight, and I saw it no more. ^
And then the next evening, I passing by the sameway, he came again And th^ time he was no lonTerin armour, but clad in shot silk of a gorgeous wlb

that dlv rr^^^K^
^""^^^ •" ^'^ ^-^^'- And from

tL^ !?\^^
he began to speak sweet loving wordsto rne and I to listen. He told me that he waTtheLord James Dougia , but that I must on no Account

no
" "''"'' '° ""y ^"^^'•' °^ ^ '^^^^^ see him

"And, knowing him unwedded rfor so by artfulquestions of my mother I learned), ^ thought nothingamiss Also he told me (what I loved to hear) of hi!love for me, and how he would surely own me so
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aj they had done to his three younger brothersMurray and Ormond and Balveny
^ 'brothers,

" And when, after many days, I found that he wasindeed on the eve of marriage, and that to Wsbrother s wife. lo. it was too late I had no more anvpride at all, and could not choose but obey hTm !„ "uthrngs-the which, indeed, the most part of wo?nenwould have been glad and proud to do, as 7 haveseen smce m England many times to my Lward

thii^a^nd"^ otLT'^ll-^'"' r°
^" ^^^'""^ ^°' concealingtnis and other things from me. For Cthis also Ilearned in England) it is the ordinary way of a r^anwith a maid-at least, of such a mZn as^mySof Douglas with such a girl as I

^

Jnr^Z !^i^°T^l '^°P ^^'^' ^^^'"^ '"deed, nothinemore to add. I have written these things ihat voumy fa her. my mother, and my brethren, Sight know

Ws dlr "° ^"''^"-^P""g'"& -vi'> nor fholly of

he7oes'?'m!lirf if
^^'^

T^^^">' "^ °" "^«' '^^' >^here

rJn \T ^^°"n'^' ^ ^^""°t abide among thisGood Sisterhood, all clad alike in black and whSewho say their prayers and sing from morn to S'from night to morn. Once I used to sing also but'

fhr'*-'l'?^*?'u'"^°'''"^**^^'''-
God reward them forthe wish! They are good women, and I a^ notworthy of one tithe of all. But stay I cannot If so

hl'^to'lTit' 'xha?''^^^''
'7'"^° too^td helpmm to hnd it. That we may die together I do nofwish, for ,n that case he would die unsained. But I~I have this day confessed and been absolved by hegood priest-almnner, who dwells in a lodge near bvBut I pray God that it may be given to me to sat'
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oiTsoXfhf '

'' ^V ^""^ " while-and lead himout so that he may make a good end, and meet me
?om thrrs'ofl''^'

^"^" ^^"^^" and dfansTdirom the sins of a man, a man as wholly foreiven as.n, the httle Magdalen who loved him Ld fhe forgivmg of h,m. As. indeed, I do forgive him from my
"Finally, pray for me, my father! Pray for me

sTs^er s!:;.
/^^^ '7 "^' ^f^^°' -^ you Cd, mysister. Sing a mass for me, Laurence, whom I livedperhaps the best of all, yet knew the least Pe haSIf you had been at home, my brother Laurence-bmwho knows? Well -God, perhaps. To H"m I do

and Tsnerrnce'^""^'
"^^^^'' '"'"^' ^' '^ -^ "^olight

;:;:^kT4^S;To^LidT^^^
NeithfrwillHeco^ndem';:

"Dear hearts, from my heart I do bid vou all a fairgood-mght. I shall not see another, if GodpWThis last word receive right lovingly from the
JMagdalen who was yours

^

<>hol?^ "^^k"'
^" ?" j^^''' ^^ save the letter back toSholto, who waited motionless by the bed of hismaster, he said, pointing to James Dougfas "Saynothing of this to him. He would nit 'under^

heal^^hatth^'lt'otL'iSg^^^^^^^^
^^^^' '"^^ ^^'^^ -^
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THE EAGLES ARE GATHERED TOGETHER

It seemed strange that after these things we yethved-yea and breakfasted, and dined, and supped.
It was as ,f we had within the castle of Thrieve onedead Up in the chamber lay James Douglas-

W?^"^,' '"/"f
ej-ed to, watched, the strength comingback slowly to his great frame and the minly beautyto his countenance. ^ ^

tulf '° ^^""^ °^ "^ *^® "^^n was dead. I think

i^/n-
^r^"°"«,who saw him but in their heartsdespised him-Sholto. who had seen him ride forthas champion of Scotland against France, the bravest

horn. .K'^'^^i 5f^"1
^"'^ ^' ^^° h^d ^^«n W'" come

fr^^ aJ^ '^^ gloaming, red from the battlefield,
tragic and desperate. '

But the soul of the man was in none of these-

f^dTheTatifyi^^^^^^^
^°"^^"'^^^y - ^--X

Yet even so, and knowing all these things, therewas nevertheless something of the salt of humour andkindly intent about James of Douglas which keptany one of us from altogether hating him. Of all atThrieve I was perhaps the most pitiful, though Ispent least time beside his bed

h.!?-^ ""^"J^^?
fast-his clear, well-exercised fleshhealing and throwing off disease with the same large

careless ease with which he did everything. Butthere were yet many storm-clouds on the horizon.

firlfl.^?^'"'^' °^i^^ ^°"'^ °^ Douglas, the false and
fickle friends and waiting indifferents alike hastened

280
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to take up arms by thousands for the cause of fh.

nvTn'iii'^ "^S^^'^ tTat'ufof^^n^errfwtany in the world that would match it.

behind stone walireverv Lm InH h
^
^^^^I

^°^^^^

and yet with twen^ Tc^es orexceHenri^^^^^^
wherefrom to draw their fodHer tI Pasturage

too. were for usTnd ^was Httle ^^^ 'T''^/^^^'

faithful to the nobk trSit'ons of ^hfn *t P'"'"'
the Black, to their mightySe of Th?°"^^^^^

°^

wMch th^^^Heved isZ:^^^^J^'l^'X
Yet all told, we counted only five hundred men as

;

ll
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against the growing thousands of the king. And
this of Sholto's set purpose. Indeed, he was daily
pestered with offers of service by stout young fellows
of the neighbouring parishes who heard of the advent
of royal troops, and who desired to fight for the
Douglases.

It was yet early on the morning of the tenth of
July^ when the watchers on the topmost towers
of Thrieve saw the sunshine on the pennants and
guidons of the King of Scots his army. They were
yet far away to the north-east, following the ridge of
heights called Clairbrand, vvhich, under the guidance
of some expert person (of a surety Malise M'Kim
and his sons), they had kept all the way from
Dumfries, thus escaping the swamps and marshy
wildernesses of bog and peat-hag which extended to
the south of Thrieve.
m an hour the vanguard was clearly to be seen

keeping closely to the highest ground and throwing
out skirmishers in order to feel for any possible
enemy.
James Douglas was by this time able to sit up a

little each day. And in spite of the galling of his
green wounds, at the first sight of the glitter of the
spear-heads, the fighting spirit, which indeed he never
lacked, returned upon him.

" Bring me forth my war-gear," he cried. " I will go
to the fords of Glenlochar and counter them there
Quick, Andro I Quick, John—the black armour with
the silver work of Damascus in which I fought the
Frenchman at Stirling !

"

But on the pretence of searching for the arms,
Andro the Penman ran quickly up to Sholto, who
was on the topmost tower, watching the progress of
the king's host.

" Sir Sholto," he gasped hastily, " my lord is up on
his feet, demanding arms and armour that he may
lead a force to block the fords of Glenlochar against
the king!"

rii^ifj^"'^' ^m^'^wm^^'-^??'r:.
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and swearing because there w^s^,o"au^i il'^PT"''aid a man in his own house 1
^ '

''*"'' '°

"thif^s '„°«
:t:tuZ'V''°"\'^^'"S gravely,

wounded. MoreoS ^, *'°'' i*"" ^"^ «'" sore
There they arHo:' ^:„rfr u's'^Vh"

'^P™-
thousand men in sight_i^ StirxJ- ^ ** 'en

e^s. ^tht-h^friS/- r£^ -'

'otd!trjSLr£3fVr?
can be kept without the fords of C) i u^

^'^^^'^

would only throw awav o„r ^ Glenlochar. We
sallies. Let me be vonr ./=• T^".

"'^'^'^'y '" ^uch
At,^ u ,

y*^"*^ assistant to disrolvf"

ca^^en' LToa'ns*°irhl^H ^^ '"'"«= g-t
Jame., submitted! murmurtg'^'nly'lthS' ^•"''

humour which did nof fr.rc u u- .
*"^' savmg

hours-nay. which w^s mnS ,
^? '" *^^ ^^"-kest

"'Tis pretty rfaitTf^
^karly apparent then,

a-bye a^S Earl of nn.T^' •
1"-^ P"' *« bed-

Thrieve! Pray tho ^oun f i" ^'%°T ^^^^'^ ^^
here?" ^' ^° ^'^""^^ ^'"^^elf the master

" ^^ know not who counts " said ^Ur.u « t
the Captain of Thrieve!" "*' ^ '^'^

as usual. All bentl.lf
** '°"'' «n''nels placed

Januarjl to D^cemS ^L „''"r"''
"" T'-y'Wng from

Sholto commanded U iTs /'cJ,
''' ''"'=' "-ere

and men-ft-ar^mr ffiS^CKr^^ti
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«f;

m

off Jn°nf.^'i;*'^
distinguish, though they were too far

oflT to note the various devices upon them

hfS?^
*^^

*^?*n
^""^ pavilions began to be pitchedby the camp followers and sutlers. A white fores?crowned with a multitude of flapping devices aroseon the ridges, between the crossing of the roa^

t^nLYV^ ?" ^"^ ^^ Michael anS ?hatturning to the V^ft towards the fords of LocharThese lines, following ihe crown of the count% tothe north and east, were well-nigh five mileT inlength from the ridge of Carlinwlrk to the 1 tt"h that overlooks the woodlands of Balmaghie. a
hill which in after times and under a new namewas to cost us so dear.
But meantime by the Three Thorns and just outof sight of the castle there arose in the westerhS

Fo"r Iti-ro? J;^%^"'^-
P-ilions of the coTrt^the King of Scots, murderer and traitor as hewas. had come to conduct in person the sie^e ofthe last remaining strength of his rebel vassal and

b°Jun1 ^?-\'°"^' ^^^^' '^' ^^^'^ which hid l^en

and Stiriing.'

"°"'' ^"^ ''"^'^"^ ^' Edinburgh

Now, since I that have writ so far am but awoman, and at that time, indeed, little more Sana girl, therefore unskilled in the art of war inblockade, breach, and escalade. I judee it riffht to
insert in this place the descriptionfof anotherwho saw that we could not from the ramparts

^ J kTu"?'?^^ ''' '^« preparations which were

fortJice''
"^' ""^^""^'^ '^ '^^"^« °"r f-'^o"'

thfThi^'TK"^^ ^\ *i^
*'™^ °"^^' the shade ofthe Three Thorns of Carlinwark, and looking withcunous eyes at the opening up of the long-abandoned

armourer's smithy and the white cottale p11 over-grown with untended creeping plantf a certaTnyoung man. in the plain dark dress of 'an esqufreto whom, as it soon appeared, the king had ?aken

v'."!'

'W^
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a fancy. He had remarked him as he rode bv his

byTiffSe^"^'^°"
^"' *^« ^- recreant Doug^a!^:

" What is your name, sir ? " he asked him. « Youhave not the look of a soldier." (It was at half

DevoLm'sT-i"""'"^^'
''''' °"« haVc^ossed overDevogills bridge, goiru^ westward, that the kinenoticed the young man

)
^

"Your Majesty," sa-d the youth, "choose vou out

Sim^S'V'
* "^"" °^ "^^- Let me tryT boTwithhim at his own weapons, and (save it be MaJiseM'Kim. the smith) I will stand bV the Result. sddS

The king laughed.

heTrSd'^°"?u7'f '];

'^'" '° '""^'^ *^^ exception,"ne cried. But I have some skill myself in thehghter weapons. We might do wors^^ than aU

L r.^ r
^'^

°f
'^^"^^'" ^""^- The broad -axe

French"^'
^'"*''"'"- ^°" ^^"' ' '^'"k. speak

inHv'''V ""^f^'"
'^'^ °"^ °^ ^'^ favourites sneer-ingly— Douglas younger of Dalkeith he was hewhom they called the Master of Morton

'

o„^ 11 * ,.,
^'"^ J^"'^^' "mayhap Latin tooand aJl too like a clerk, Morton I But wha? caS

I. so long as he will hc.p me against yonder Earl

^urmoll!^'"''
""^^ ^'^"^ ""^ ^''^' '^'^^^^ »^ a

"That he doth!" said young Morton, with a furv

thr'^p^^^^^^^^
"' "°"'^^ had'him by th^

hi " ?'^- ^*^1' ^?" ^^*" '

" commented the youth inblack, giving back the sneer. "I warrant vou thatyou would think twice before you stood up to JamesDouglas with the steel points bare 1

"

" Ha well said, young sirrah," cried the king, whoin truth loved to see his favourites put down "rtiattook you fair in the wind, Morton.^ AndZe i isMyself saw him fight with the French Champion at

- ^mm
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I'

«

Nay, • answered the young man in black wiihgen le persistence, "he also hath his Drivate o-SiSI -'"""" D°"gl.'s,a„d would gadTmit^l^rm

w^yoTryiltyrwlll'a'nd'-nf^ ''"^^^"' "'"'"'''

with^james K5L:^;,':i;'fhirtxVs°;s "i-s^was committed to Sholto M'Kim asirMM '^

Xt„|'fh![d?r„^"^ '"-^HTe-^ -:

eried'^o^'^MTt'or
*'-«-="-- i" -bellion!"

kln^f'll^r
''*"' ^^^^ ^""' Morton!" laughed the

cSt.r""^'t'P "P™ h™- "The corn mi^t tecut before you butter the bread, my lad 1

"

._^

Then he mused some time upon the young man
"From whom had you these thJncr*?" u^ i

Sfoii "\°h"e'"'
-' 'P-*"e on'jTt'histigt

"My name I cannot tell, at this oresmf fk.young man answered, " but Malise M'kS = "^ I-

Zlbth ™r«' '">^ *»" - 1 py Yo'u'r

for tte ^1TL'i''i!"" "° ri"*y P"'"' Andor me rest, t have been much abroad—in France

mm^w^'^:^^^'^^ ^
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Tnd V^k;I°""-, J ^^^^ "'^^^" •" the lists at Paris

employ me without a name/l v lVeL^r?„H
^"^^ *^

Majesty such service that he vvi gLri a nL^r'

of Douglas and for that f
^'^^^"^^"^ against James

^^..y ;:i.ts Lt=r^H: tit
"r faith," cried the king, "clerk or Fnrri: krenegade, or what not, you s„eak ri.rhf n^ '1*

blood-feud against James Dougl . VVhv rJlf " t

Sl^^cJntt/^rto?^^ "'<"<« "P with a

The fiery face of the king grew nurnle Tho

thus to play with your neck-jointings nfn f '

ever hear of the Gallows Slot of Thrieve ?"" ^°"
The youth bowed.
''I have heard of it, your Majesty."
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•^'^

1 ±s^=..

Your Majesty," the young man answered quietly,
.1 am uidced little fit for a court, where nothing is
heard from morn till night but that which shall be
pleasmg to the king. Call on my Lord of Morton,
and my Lord Crichton, and my Lord Huntly, and
the Laird of Drum for such-like ; they will supply
you. All that I ask is permission to stand in the
forefront of the battle with the men I have fetched
to the muster. And at the end. if I live and avengemy feud, let His Majesty call me by what name he
will, so It be neither Gordon nor Hamilton ; for I love
neither traitors nor false swearers !

"

Haifa score of swords leaped from their scabbards
at the words, and the young man in black, as perhaps
he had counted on, found himself with a ring of
adversaries— handsome Hamiltons and Gordons
possibly gay, but for the time being certainly
exceeding wrathful.

'

" Hold there," cried the king, holding up his hand,
palm outward. " I forbid you to fight-anon-anon !

This IS neither time nor place. I, James Stewart,am of this young man's faction " (here he cocked his
bonnet), "and if any of you bauld young men object
to a plain word for a plain thing " (here he laid his
hand upon his sword hilt), " well, he shall have yet
another adversary to reckon with ! Your whittles in
their sheaths, gentlemen !

"

Amid half-concealed growls and murmurs they

« French lick - the - dish ! Monkish runagate

!

bcented civet-cat! Nameless lown!"
These were a few of the choicest of their epithets

for the youth in whom their jealousy feared a new
favourite. The last came to the king's ear, who
happened to be in a mood to run counter to thosewho for ordinary dandled and daintied him with
their tongues, half to his pleasure and half to his
contempt

Nameless lown !

' said ye, George ofDouglas? " he

'Hm?m^i^.-^r "w^-#^-

U' &} d^Mi
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ftij young n,.n-(Stra„ he w^nu n "? " *"
odd reajon of his own »urh ^ »"*""• f"' »"/
gentleman-why, hnhallh^JL

'"•''>' '"'PP«" "> »ny
the king, desire^eVa„ „^»';' ™'"« °7 ' And f,

you who hath aught to say ^Tnn tt«l
"" ""°"8



CHAPTER XXXVI
THE YOUNG MAN IN BLACK

This is the written story of the Young Man in Black

LZtZ 'u%'?^"^
^'^'^^y because he desLd to

cross-buttock his sometime favourites, in order thathe might show them that he and noi they had Themastery) promised on the braes above the Brigend

M T'fr '^^ ^'''^^' °^ ^'' °^» royal name
hJ:A l"i ^^^ ^^"P*' "'^^^

' y ^"«en, into myhands so that those things of which I, MargaretDouglas, could not have knowledge, looking out f^omthe ramparts of Thrieve, might yet duly bf set down
-first, for the satisfaction of those who in their timewere part of these things (now. alas, but few ) aTdsecondly, for the information of geierationr^it to

H^Tk '^^."- ^''^°"f i^^^
^^^^ ^^^r been writ do

of mine
'^^*""^'"' °^ '^^ Douglases, save only this

THE STORY OF THE YOUNG MAN IN BLACK.
IVrii at length so that it might be prentit.

As I walked into the smithy of the Three Thornsnigh the kings camp. I found some four young menor thereby blowing up the fire and clinking o^n^ed
iron. Right sulkily they regarded me upon my
entrance. For ,t was long time since they had se^^me, and never in such a garb.
"The king hath given orders that none are to

Lrf f%^'
"'^^ *^^ ^'^^^'' "^^^^""g those who have

care of his armouries, and of these only such as are

,i^^":^r*^^-:^
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want ^o ^ir"' °f,
*^

^u"^ °^ hammermen. Wewant no fine gentlemen here, God wot—there 1=room and to spare for such ehewlS-er
'

u,i;?»i ?*" '^''8"'*. ^^^' "The smiddy door standswide
!
Go out by it. I pray you, and that quick t orI will break thy head with a paiV of cleps I

'^ ^'
°'

Nay keep him," cried a third; "we will make nfhim a whipcord to bind a brace withall

"

,
For I had pulled my cap low over mine eves pn,iin my altered habiliments it fell out eS 5fa?'th^knew me not Indeed, for all their rough wo^Tthey kept steadily to their work at the fo^rge

'

ouiilv"?.*,"^ 'i"*'
gentleman," I made answer, very

nT I' 1?"' 2^y°"J °^" S""^' and if it pleas; yoTnot wholly unfit to be a deacon therein !

»

^ '

T „*
^''^ * hammerman-of the king's armour-rs

»

Let us see your palms I

"

^ «niour rs

.

on^fSf-^V-^^'
they laughed, setting their own handson their hips and laughing. For, indeed, my fingerpads were fine and unhardened. ^ ^

" Canst put shoes on /ar-horse ? " cried one '* or somuch as tell the hind foot from the fore? "

ano^r; °«rL-""'Z/°"'^
filly, mayhap!" shouted

tnTnl'. • .?^^ gone!-Thou lookest more fitto lace a jupe, like a woman's tailor-wide at theflounce, narrow at the gathers -than to rivet abngantme or to forge the chainwork bandolier for akm^s sword. There is one in the fire now-trv^vhand at it, boaster, if thou darest !

"

^^
Now this task was, and with justice, accounted oneof the most difficult of all the practices of armomy

hf^cif "!?'? commonly only the chief armoure/himself undertook. But I had been taught by one

nothing'
* of 'nasters in the craft, and fea^^

So with the pincers I pulled the rivet bolt whichwas to close the main ring out of the fire andlooking with apparent carelessness (but really 'mostcarefully) to the degree of heat, I th>ust it in^a^^n
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and bade the elder of the youth be ready to strike
for me when the colour of the steel pleased me.
1 hen he, havmg a certain fear before his eyes, would
"*vc drawn back, seeing me so determined.

"
V,*" Z**^^"*

's no easy man to deal with," he
grumbled

; "why, he would not think the cracking of
a pouce on his finger nail of breaking the back ofyou—ay, or a dozen like you—if you should spoil the
nng-gnp of the king's bandolier, which is to hold ud
h»s royal sword."

*^

"Strike," said I, "and hold your tongue. Ye
tempted me to it by your mocks. That ye well
know. Now I will make good my word !

"

And with that I took my small moulding hammerm hand—one, indeed, which I knew very well—
and getting the colour of the metal right to mymmd, I held it ready for the striker on the beak of
the anvil. But he, being afraid in his soul (perhaps
in his body also), struck ill. So that, with words
contumelious, I bade him forthwith go sweep the
shoeing rank, as being all he was good for, and gave
the hammer to his brother. He, seeing his elder's
fall did well enough— and afterwards better than
well So I thrust in and took out, tempered and
arroded, as I had seen them do in France, not making
a plain ring (which indeed in Scotland was thought
a good enough piece of work), but all in facets and
dimples, cunningly set, and each exactly of the same
size, like the cutting of a Venice glass.
And the lads stood and watched, saying no word

after they had seen me once at it.

So intent were they on the finishing that when I
had at last given the master stroke and laid the
bandolier ring aside to cool, no one of us had noticed
that a certain huge man, who walked lightly c
tiptoe, had been observing us from the doorway

"St. Bride," he cried, "if that be not my son
Larry s stroke, may my steel never do more than
cut withes to make baskets withal 1"

on
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glad as one who hath teeHver loni*^: T "V
i^e„to?',„-ivtrrh?£°S~^^^

'"«ThS&ti,?fS<-^'r'''°
us in this matter? Wk! I '^'f ?'"'**" "'I'

wi*in me thT^uwo^S^'ha^S'en';^'J^sS-lie who commands over yonder"
" "*" " ='»°"°

^Andte pointed with his hand in the direction of

souU"^'" ' '"'"'""''• "' »» "* you heart and

fator'" ' *"'""^ ""> '^ "hat of that, my

enemies!" ^"'^ °°' to her
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fath^r^?^^^'
"^""^ ^'"^ ^°" *=*" '^^ '^^y i"«* "o^. "ly

I carh^7^^^J~"^^'^^?^t^^^°"*'--"^h^t should
1 call her, an it were not the Lady Marearet—Far!James's well-favoured, ill-fortuned wife?^'^

^*'*

with Mllise M'S' ff^'''"vi"^"^"
^'"^ ^"«^«r (^or

fatTl^^ulS "fZ V:-^ lE?ar^a«eTfi

T»!'^T'"T'"r?'.'" ^^ ^*'<^' slowly taking it inThen he shook his head gravely.
^ ^ ^ '"'

Such thoughts are not for a blacksmith's sons " he

y"Treto"hv^o'r '
;'"' ^ ^'"

'^""
thatyc are worthy to be a deacon among hammer

mL l"
"^^ """"^^ '°'^°«'" yo- tfadtw:

Then my brothers croWded about me welcoming

"" Ou? ?fe.P"?<^"
^ '"«'' ^-gh word*f

°"""«

Uuto that, cnea Malise, raising his hand • «««
forge pike points, Corra. And you, Herries M^Kprncome hither, lift this ring, and L how the meta 7.'
run in the direction of the stre^h V^oi^
fit for something better thanTff'nk ^^ughThar^
?.^f °r»,*H

'^'^ °^ you-Dun. Roger, and MaliS'
.!!US^ "S^' ^^J"^^ *-e°»"g; for therf is work beforeus other than the making of springes to take co^^7And now, son Laurence, let us talk 1

"

moneys.



CHAPTER XXXVII
WHOM GOD HATH TOUCHED

^r^'^^^^'^^JTr:^^^^^^^^ as th. a,,
strath of Dee glouW unSr thri^^

^'^^' P^^^sant
knights of the kind's fourtWH ^"?''* '""' ^nd the
decked as for a tourney

'"^ ^""^^ ^^^^^ "horning

in JSrrX^rSrtfe^^ ^^h-se fretted
to the king himselffTwhich^^^.^^^^^

broadest Galloway
of the monarch, mightS 5 ^^^ ^^" understood
there was betwe^Sg and sm?t?'^p^ '^u"

^°°^ '"^ent
fiery by nature, and Mah"se cTreS'n

.°' '^y^^^^ both
James Stewart thought aflamt^ i?^ ^ ^'."'^ ^°^ ^»^at
was the opinion of h?s new-Ll^ ^^^^^'^ ^'^ ^°'- ^^at
But as for the effect of "V"h '"^f^' ^"'^"rer.

the castle-the great^Us tSi/^'^>' \' ^°°^^ "PO"
slings and catapSts the rrLl- ^^'« shot from the
engines, and trln| ^rtoX^^S^ "^" P°-^-
blazmg across the river--thp fI; ^''°"'^' ^"t
as well have blown thXn^

besiegers might all just
twice in the direcTL of Th

-"^
°J

'"^^^^d once or
they made in SfUk^n^ofT' '" ^" the progress

had use'd'ttfrn a^oL'te'^ 1^2^^ i^
^^^ -dy.

do. He had fortified the Jh^' ^^^1 ^^ ^°^ to
with a wall, adding at fL^, ^'^^ °^ '^^ island
behind another, and^JeaVn'^ff^^^^ °"e wall

-?fe!;d™iv? ^^^^
Of Dee. had bee^ Se^^^f^^

-,^1^-^
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?K u ^u "?^.°^ °"^? ^*"^- S° *^*t at any moment
bholto, holding as it was the short inner lines, and
having the breadth of the water of Dee on all sides
ot him, could, by drawing his men together, stop any
rush that was made closer to the water's sideT So
that the defenders, firing from perfect cover, and with
rests for their bronze culverins and little iron fusils,
did infinite damage to the king's men without
receiving so much as a single scratch themselves.

1 he king, following the advice of his chief nobles,
was all for the slow advancement of the works by
parallels and cross tre .ches to the waterside—and
then a dash through and a rush with ladders for the
escalade

!

But when my father heard this he was very angry

°M'?JJL^''' T ^
l*^*^

"^^^'^t laughter and anger.

h..^Z' ^'
*r^™'"

^^ ^^^^^ (^"^ y°" "»»ght have
heard him on Cairnsmore), " let them gather all the
bairns from the burgh schools of Scotland, all the lads
the monks are teaching to put frocks about their
hurdles, also all the cow-herds and all the swine-
herds and all the goose-herds. For these are
exceedingly expert in the use of the 'billit-gun.'
that deadly weapon made of the bark of the bor4
tree. Then w.cn wads of tow, well chewed, let them
practise upon the fortress ofThrieve ! After that, like
Jericho, the walls thereof may have a better chance
of falling down. But as to this folly of the king's
there are no words which he will understand to tell
him how foolish it is I Nevertheless, I will try. But
ah !—if I could speak to him in the Gallowa' 1 Then
he wad think but little o' himsel' 1

"

So Malise M'Kim went to the king
It was, they say, a stormy time. For the king

a man of wrath from his youth up, could listen
peaceably to no man. And as for Malise, my father
—well, by this time the world kens Malise the smith
even better than James of the Fiery Face
"I tell you, King of Scots," said Malise, clasping
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his hands tightly about the axe-oike h*. h.^ u^

is n,?..
'•'"^ ?^'*^' armourer," said the king " thereIS matter m what vou sav a* «r*.ii ,. J^ ^ ' /"^*^^

whirh f/nt- fK.-c *• ^ T ": ^ ^^'' ^s some inso ence

it is tr^e f!; ^'u^
James," cried Malise. «I have

ear s Iwve I served aJ^2 '^P'J'^- Under six

England. S ha° I er^S^'al^^rrf^^^'"!!now at the end this man hath^^t mi o/frit'
*•"''

lid-^LTb'"" °*f°f^'- Neferti^eiesri '^fuaid you to bring yonder castle to the eround Tnd

^orT^'-Z'l^lTt^ "' the^^r'of'Se
n>in. Almrt t'^^rk'fnh'ot m^r 'ht'^ar^ h^^

The old smith drew his hand slowly over his
I

I
»
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Bg IWi'-J^titrl. H?

face, as if to clear his brain from some encompassing
cloud-poss.bly the same reek of hate and vcnijcance
which had so nearly turned another brain—as Iread in the chronicle which hath been written bythe Lady Margaret herself.
There was-I saw it not always, but chiefly whenhe sat brooding and thinking over his wrongs-

f^'Z Sl^'^''"'^ J^^^^^^s or capacity for madness
in my father, ordinarily covered up, indeed, butready to break forth at the least mention of thename of James Douglas. As to his daughter, it

ZZ. ^^^'''u^•
^°' ^^ ^°"'^ ^tart up suddenly

from his chair, or perhaps from a day-dream oS

}J^^ ^.'^ *^^^^ ^^^P ^""^^ in his beard.
Where is Magdalen?" was ever his cry; "good

wife, where ,s our Magdalen? I bid you tell me!

llie oTtL'hUls r" ^'^ "^"' °"*- "'^ ^'^^^ --
But there was none to answer as to where Magdalen

might be found. ^

Meanwhile, all unwitting of this, the king and
his suite stood watching. James Stewart, having
a certain curious sympathy for the sorrow of the
smith, quieted those behind him with a turn of the

K ". K 5^ ^^''l^'
Pe»"haps because it was the same

that had treacherously slain his best friend and
greatest subject, was not to be regarded without
a certain awe.

J'^^K-"'^^^^'' armourer," said the king, more
gently, tis very well in a proven man of war likeMahse of Carlinwark and Mollance to commend usyoung men to return to our wives' petticoat tailsand the surcots and pearled veils of our sweethearts.

hifK u "!
*li'

^^y'^ ^^""S- Six great lords

Jke cLn'l'r"^""''' ^''^^'' *^"" ^^y ^^•^^^

At this Malise interrupted once more.
Yet did not your gran'ther, young man, bestow
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first o' your race haH r^Ji^ t! T ^^tewart, an the

bolsters of a b'de-bed?"
""^ '' ^^""^^ ^^ ^«

irue, he said, "true indeedi a«^ j-j
all come from Eve the wife of . ^^ ^"^ f"'

^«
never a bolster at al? nl. -n ^^"^^f"^'''.

^ho had
herhead Yet for the']i?e J'"°^

^^^•''^'"" ^^ l^X
I cannot see thaf such Sic ar?h'""'l"^

"•'"°"'-^^'

the walls of Thneve any ^aster'"^^;'"^'-'
^"^"

arbalests and bombards ?" ^ *^'*^' ^^" ''"' P«>r

acro^^hlW as^f t ^'l ^'^^'^ »^'^ ^^-^
latter dL this had h/^^' ^"r 1!'"^- ^" ^^^^
He seemTd to get bo^lST, t'^*^'^'^"

^'^h him.

then after a whrto^^efS^n'^ith^Tuddrtrt^Jothe ^gloomy vengeance to which heS'^oweTl^:

he^s^aidtrh Zr,::Ss''y,tV''' ^^t"in my head here if ™ r
""^ somewhat

Ravelfeditt and knotted ttit'will''r."'^"«''=
'^

»t^VVTdd'ed"°"'^
3^^^^^^^^^^^^^ --

"withs o^^^-ihir* '*'birr'"if
^™''"'-

yonder Yet" fhe adderfl «.> • ? ""• " °''"

tried, and I cannot ^ut'kci'to ! "
''""^^' ' "-^

up^n'Mr'"
^'""'' *'»'"• * ""'" -"ood being

yo7;:rdl*^rf%rto^-l,'--^'^^^^^^^^^^ ;' P-r
brawn than brain, morlUgrtha^wi'^mi^e chT

pron.^^ Yet ,f he can hammer out the U-ou;;!.!
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fall ! '^AnJ^f r!:?',y°"
^'^^ *°^«' ^^ Thricve shalllain And, if God leave strength to this rieht nrmand enough good hemp with^ the realm of ScotTJames Douglas shall die a dog's deauT-^orX:

LiMjf'T^?''^^"' ^^ hath^done-z.>l«/ J,^
Hn/t^ ' ^ ^2'^^'' S«"tlemenl Truly. I forgetBut It was something he shall die for-yw die for

!

I am an old man, and everything goes from me
of" m^nrr^^

we M'Kims sLl h^av^this thought

-re^dv tn T"""^ ^"; *"^ ^*='d«d «"d tempered—ready to be put before your Maiestv Hvthlhead of my little wench Ma'^daleMtLl l^ o!bhe was so beautiful, gentlemen, and innoc^nt!-

my Teck "LrsL"^^ ""n.
^''^ ""'' -r^^^l^^t

dlL !nH .u ^f *^ ''*'**^' gentlemen. She isdead, and the angels took her. I am an old mana^ very old man. gentlemen all-I pray^ou Irgfve

And saluting with his bonnet brought as lowas the knee in the palm of his righrhand which

rthe^Tronrr/"'"" °' ''^ -"cfent tfrne.' Mate
P^if^ h^nrupoTth^^fho^S^roft^^^^^

walk^^^th-r sf:^.-P^^' ^"' -^- - one"S

cA"!^
tJiey say that the king gently laid his fingeron his own brow, saying. " Be gentle in speech with

orhisTroiblf'of''^^'^''^ u'^"^^^^
the'Sd r'or nis trouble of mind, mayhap. He is stron? asSanrison. His bodily strength is not abated §nlyat times as ye see. there is a lack. Therefore

peril. His wife shall be a widow, his soul go to

o? Sh^'r' ""^ ^^^\ ^•'^°"* ^"^fit of cler^^-!!of which, to my ripe knowledge, the feck of voustand in sore needl" ^
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CHAPTER XXXVIII
A PRINCE AMONG HAMMERMEN

IN the smithy of the Three Thorns. Mahse M'Kimdrew h,s sons together. It was the morningShis interview with the kine verv earlv ah^ -li
the old man had walked atSutb^ theU s de"S'dI had kept him in sight till the dClng of ht'dayThe sky of midnight had been clear with faint oea^T'grey clouds, high and rare in the zenith The^ochgleamed at our feet like half-polished steel fll. o 5
without ripple to the dark wooSs of GelS' Meantime, my mother. Dame Barbara-her ha°r that h.H"been raven black with scarce a Ley haJr nowflaxen white-watched stealthily from ^the cittal

f^'aon'/'r^''^' /-^^^A/'-^^/of her husSfeet along the narrow shingle and over the *rr^^^
knolls. She too had followed the camo and^ h.^
arrived at the Three Thorns the thiT'da/ afte'rthe pitching of the tents. She spoke notWne ofMagdalen, and seemed altogeth^ occuoiS^ fnwatching the changes in MalisI M'Kim ^ '"
During the night his wife had only been orevented from following him by my urgent ^treadesand the repeated assurance that I was always b^hndhim ready to prevent anything desperate whichmight suggest itself to his troubled brSn

.iuZ
through the wood a little above him

sclent as a moon shadow drifting overX hil^'But though my father muttered much to himself

tntn t""^ ^\' ^''^' ^'^'^ shepherd's crook Tepinto the clattering shingle of the little lak^ide
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fn'L*^!.
'*'^''

T"l'"& When the hght had begunto spread upwards from the east, hi caught1^"of Corra (who for a while had come to replace me5

ferft"!. /•H^'^Tf
""^ ""^^"-brush, rather dumsTly

cnC^^'^T^^Mi^P;^
upon me, spawn of evil?" he

my cliclcilr'^
''" '^^^"^ **^y •^^^^ ^- ^»^- with

And he would have done it, too, had it not beenthat I ran upon them from the cottage door whhmy mother behind me. and each ofls sdzkl an

"Let Corra be." she cried. "Malise, my man do

vou TT^^'.T'''^ ^" ^'^^ '" a SL aboutyou-the lad did no more than he was bid I"

crook.
""^ °" ^^ ''*^' ^'^ ^^'" "P°" *^^-

" What might ye have been afraid of?" he queriedsLowb^^and gravely; "that I would do my'seff an

He turned about and pointed over the treesupon the ridge, ink black against the brigSten7n|

whiv^^i'V^'^y
^" 'nJ"T?" he said, with a laughwhich I loved not to hear; "nay. be at rest-3

ft// my work is done!"
7. "^ -i rest not

Then to his wife, our mother, he said. "Go thv

tnem weel. Let a driblet or two of meal ^Im
between thy fingers. For the lumps in a S>wl o^fporridge are the strength thereof. They make the

yea"wSL%"-
^''' > "°"'' ^P^^"^ to^hThds!!!

Sning in my W""' ^"' ^'^ ^'^^"^^^^ °^ ^«
And with that he led the way to the s.uithy.
t^tward. day was just beginning to break across
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through the moss of Cnnf»/"*'' '"^"'*' ^' '"^

Bloidy Hand^and-b^rrof f '"f,
"'''^ ^^^

who™, in the n,eantoe l°'wkh'^onrr-'.°much success! Larf.: i L i!- "^ "^*= and

with their change orapfa'elir'rl'fr
^'^"^ '"^^•

their pennons an^' .onfel^^nrgoin^^^^^^
doon )on auld pi ^d castle n'TuS r ' '? °""S
wi' Dee water dri^mlv Iff J^'l^''^' ^^"^^^^^ aboot
after spat^l ' ^^^ ^^'""^ ^°°^' °»- cry^stal-clear

kii^'franhe Ben^^^^^ J."

^' ^ »^-*« of the
match Sholto M'S '^.^^^''^'"^^'"^ Hill, that can

Nevertheless it is uSJn^n'°" fu^
y^"*" *>"t»^«-

must fall. And is o th^f? k™^ '^f' y°"^«r castle-fina as to that I have a thought h#»r*. i

"

-a bombard that shtu 'tht, ^Tair^ 'r*-man can ,if, miles and mUef'^^'o^^'IT/-,-

"la?s^' 'atd^f' f^ih-'wtf ^/"^ ]?"«' •'»^''

t-en.,.first year) .o;,Jd"\t^':ne"tnoZ l^it
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sudden glances, full of meaning, which I could
interpret right well. They thought that the want
in the mind had come upon him once again. But
I knew better.

" Yes, my father," I answered him, " I have heard
of such as being forged in the realm of Germany.
They are made of great gauds of iron, each
separately forged and welded together, bound
about with iron bands, and finally compacted with
wedges thrust within the rings!"
"Of what size are these German cannon?" de-

manded Malise the smith.
"Of the greatness that a man may knit his

fingers and thrust his hand within!" I answered.
My father rose and took a turn within the narrow

limits of the smithy, which he did of habitude,
turning and walking, avoiding all the time, without
any observance, the pieces of armour and stands
of arms scattered about For, though he was in
all ways a man so great in stature and thickness,
he moved lightly as a cat, and that even to his
latest days.

"Laurence, you say well," he answered; "but
what is an engine like that? Thrieve Castle is

no iron broth-pot, nor a basin of red baked clay
to be battered with cobble stones over Dee water.
The cannon we shall fashion must be of a greatness
so that twelve strong horses shall have hard work
to drag it over a made road. And instead of a
man's fist, or even his joined nieves, he shall be
able to thrust his whole body therein with his sark
upon his back and his hose on his feet 1

"

The lads looked on in silent amazement. Malise
turned to them.

" Ay, ay, we M'Kims shall do it ! Seven great
forge fires shall there be on the shore of Carlinwark—to each of us one. With our arms shall we work
at the metal, but the king's men shall make a
high fence— John Johnstone the joiner and his
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snail keep their distance— ay. even thf i^.n^'o

?u2 »„H •?,
""".P fo""*"-' shall bring us

te doner
""* "" "* "'«-" *« "o*

„
'"But-but-but." began the lads, «we have

S'.h"Se^°s orbVr::^.?!"''- ^-Ve^^

his"htd.
*'''"" ""« " '™"'-' ""<» —e 't 'n

he"s"hot.u^d'o"^ fbid'jr'^r r.^'^fI will make a row of herlrhUds o/^yfi' „1ikdacamst the smiddy wa'l Have I spent my labm,^in vain-in the begetting of windle^rawrin rea

corn-seed about a barn-door? Am r „„. .1.
P.

smith P Am I not Mat^J M'kIp "°;n'S%haT:crew of lowns, scarce breeched and scantily bearded

the?r t» r'^"/"^ ^^-""^ ^^ ™« when fseT tSthe-r tasks and piece-work? To your day's dtZlike good hammermen
! Strike hard I SayVau^JtlLaurence and I will to the king!"

^ay"a"ght!

And to the king we went

to'Jhr'^Vh?' tu- i^P^" *^^ "^g« °f Carlinwark,

hrnwi f/?^
''

^^l*""*
.'''^ 8^^** beech trees which

Thr^
*^e^esterly wind from the cottage of the

Zfofof stoSanT- '^r
^«y^J P^vilionrwith th^x-ion Of Scotland in front. Those of his chiVf

lords, Angus. Morton, Crichton, Huntly wi\h th^several ensigns, were disposed irrWularhfkw

so-^?aT'L°'l'l'
^"'^

""^'^r
"^^ ^^'y a^tir Indeed,

mP'^ •!^luP'°''.^
to be a httle wizened, cunnineman with the visage of a monkey, but he Sed
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at us with a pair of the brightest eyes that ever
were seen in the realm of Scotland.
At the sight of him, and the king's ardent com-

mendation of hi;, qualities, I could see the dull
red fires glow up in my father's eyes.
,."A„*="P o*" wine with you, Malise," said the
king, and you, young slip of lear, wha for your
misdeeds wants a name to your tail—what do you
with our master armourer?"
"What do you with tAat?" said my father,

somewhat truculently and a great deal insolently,
pointing his finger at Crichton, who sat at a tab'e
turning over some papers diligently.
"Why man, he is in some sort a headpiece to

me. said the king, humouring the old man; "'tis
well kenned that mine own is no great things!"
"And even so is this youth mine," answered my

father swiftly "though*" (he added more slowly)
jjo^aamit he is a master craftsman also, having

studied the art of iron in France and other
countries.

For I had bound over my father and brothers
not to reveal who I was.
The king called a pantlerof the household train,

and bade him fetch a flagon of wine, of which he
poured out a full cup.

But Malise put it away from him.
"Give such-like to the young," he said; "I willdnnk no wine and eat only such meat as is

necessary for the sustaining of my body till the
castle yonder is in our hands."
"And have you gotten that troublesome thought

safely out of your head, ingoted, and laid on anvil.

'u™^*",f
™»th ? " demanded the king, smiling.

« ,J^^ ^***" ^^a*"' King James Stewart !

" he answered.
lis ingoted, barred, and ready for fire and

hammer-stroke. Listen! I have much good ironm the shed of the smithy under the trees. I
expected that it would serve my lifetime. In the
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Coun «T But fwHrS '^"'P'' '" *« Low
send a ball from wh^Te stand

"10°".^*''^''' *""

a mfM^1,'a"mi:'''?o'i':;ir'"V"''^'''y<'" -

heav"?t'yo„*%rr.r r,""
'^'"' -"""at

at all times can a khT^kf^i,l"^"°'''J<''>'-
"Not

those about him.likemy exSLn Chf^"*-,,
"' '\*''

table there, who will not'let himl"
'^''"'"=""" »' *<=

face of ' rl^^hf *l' * ''^ ^"""o passed over the

^f.Sp^5ih"pS°Hrra^rvart^^^^^As for me, I was m an agony of fear lest m^fadS

'11
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should say something to the king about the safe-

s^iT vh*? ^^ ^"^ ^•^^"' ""' ^*h his own hand

IZ^^^'u ^^"r^ *"^ ^^^'' *° ^'"ian^ of Douglas

uut Malise the smith was appeased by Kine Tames'.!answer and. after
.
brooding a little, laid the Xoieplan and design of the great cannoi before hhn^

I have here at the Carlinwark seven sons." he saidm conclusion, "and that we will forge you thecannon I put their heads and mine own^°n the

usi'fwefanr
^°"' *^'''^"^" ^'^^P^" ^'^ ^''^^« ^^r

"And if you succeed?" asked Crichton. looking ud

s'even'wSf Jr """f'^^'^-S
of his countenance "^S

faTon'Lldaysr ^" ^"''°'" '' '^''-
'' ^^

"^^

"Nay" answered Malise M'Kim slowly, "not

CricSon
°"'' "^^ y^' * chancellorship, my Lrd o

fe r "»""[« alone with James Douglas!"

kin/ " R?;?" if
*"!,"

^'^^^ and welcome I "%aid theking. But why do you not ask for the life of vourson who IS in rebellion ?
" ^

you te^or^'KinTof Jf'^.^f««
M'Kim. " I have told

T^mif V^
• ^/"S of Scots, the young man serves not

miSress H^e wn?"'
''" ^"'^ ^^^S^^^^' ^'« ^rulmistress He will serve you as well. Had he beenin ^rebellion, would he have been lacking at Lwn"

"Malise," cried the king, lauehing "I had nnf
thought thee so subtle in fhy reLonl' This fad ?n

mv'oJ:;"','
^"'^ 2"'"^""^^ '^^' ^ Crichton do Smy own sluggish ham-pan. But all the same mav^e saints confound that^Sholto of thine-reS J,r norebel, traitor or loyal subject-I wot well that he"

s

Si-dst^ o? ?hi'"^-,i'r,f
-°^'^^ °f troublein themidst of this wild Galloway. And. spite of thvcannon, no man yet sees how it will end!"

^
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charcoal for the fires H.Jfi! *J^^
eyeholes made

And we seven M.K7A;'?'^"';"^i "'^^^ ^"'^ ^^V-
world-by day in a hot .L '^'V«' °"' '"''^"^ the
burning sL i^dVowtg "it"^t"'ni.Z^.r^^

'^^

httle better. The dee., air.,.? r A: "i'^ht it was a
fleeted on the stH? waters^? thf/^'u

^^''^^^ ^^^ '•<^-

of the fore-hammeTs was heard .'?• ^"^J^"
^'^"^

seven were strioneH T^J k. , ° ^^*''- Most y we
coal and gH^T.'fnd^wa^^^^^^^^^^^

-'^ "-'th
a moner at Sweetheart abbey wo,?^dnnf\

""'? °^"
his sometime Abbot had hJ^ . J°^

^^""^ '^"own
'twixt vespers and prime

^' ^'"^ '^^^ ^ays

offhtddTerfante';;i^7m^^^^^ "•^'^*'^—

t

nobility, to cluster aTon^ tT^^/°""^ "*='°"« °f the
upon Gs at our travan ^n. J^?*" ^"^ 'o°k down
hght, anon our faces a"m?T ^i^'^

.^^^'"^^ the fire-

with the leaping flam^"''nr'^ "^K^^
'''"^^ J't up

could have lS>k!d Sof^- °"' *^^ "^*^^'' P'^
moment, we rfn to L wSt'e^'coS^'T"^

'°^^
drink from our mother who In T' ^^"^^"ding
woman, slept little iLofl^u- ' " ^^^ P^rt, poor
hta wi4'hS; *f

h^g „y fejher. and, "li^e

for hate.
''"^ ^ne for love even as he

bomC ^S^ tL?f„=' '° ?"'•« *« body of the
before o„in«havTl"e ^« iShlwT" "^ """
been deaved withal W, hi ° °' """^ ears
cannon togeth:; and n^f t^hen^d.^th"^ -^^.f"

ong'i\i:^re^;^;:^^L"rs\sr"'-\ ^
each man had to heat anrf hf^

the forgmg bars,

most, with only one a'sSf,,^""'^'* "if '"'"^i''.
°'' »'

monster began^ to taKra^Sal^st^.^;^^
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before us the mighty maw which should soon bcffin

wonr;iw?''"'''*'"r' \"^ ?*^ "'^'^ °^the cavern whichwould hold (as my father had truly said) the body of

al^d"'
"^^ ^''^''" ^**^ ourselves from shouting

J'^^a^^'" '^r'l'"^
^?*^^'' grimly, "there is the pick

Zft^'u^ ^^u
"^""'^ r* '° ^°- The iron rings areyet to be shrunk upon her, and many a stiff back andmany a wet nngmg brow shall ye hae afore that bethrough with, lads of mine!"

c uiac oe

It {hlni^^'^'f^^Ku^
'^^^'^ *^*^ '^«* ^^"d ^as fitted.

InH ?^o *^u' T'"^^"'
°"'' observing it, the wood

bottom of'thi ^-f ^ A
f"" ^^"g^'-ously n^r to thebottom of the pile. Also, though my father knew itnot (and we dared not tell him), the Borgue men had

Zs'^H^^ ''JV^^''
loads^being mfre S^n ?wo

Se after' ?h "^' b? i n"^^'* *' ^°"»« dyke-back

huAfu ^^^"^•^'"d- And so when the master

^hei i*"r'^^' *?^ P"* *^"* *»»« cavernous muzzle'

fiercSv lo75h ^fi**"^
powder would spend itselfmoshercely-lo

1 the fires were in danger of falling low IThen my father, who throughout had scarce spoken

31^ ' f7 °"JV^ ^^*^ ^^ °^^«r«' ^e"t like a mandemented and bade pull down the ancient smithy of

S^ TS'^'
^""^ ^'" ^^ ^^"»^ for fuel- And as^hestood there with naught upon him save the great

brSilo^ h^l^'f
"'^"^ ^' "^'^^J« to ^^rve for a

«^^. J^'' u^^""^ Z'^"* *°P *° *o« witl» the forgesweat and charcoal grime, I doubt if even Tamfs

Mm f/l^'r!f K-T?"'^
^^^^ ^^^'t^t^d about obeying

Houi iJsellf
'^' '*°'^" *""* ^"™ Holyrood

lose'/ZI^^^V'^^T^"
""'^^''^^y ^»*^ ^-rath did not

a?thP Tn.T^ilr^"'^ r'^ a-tearing an' a-scrambling
at the roof before the words were well out of hisS\ ^ •' ^T "" ' ^°"'^ "°* ^^^P thinking howmuch happier I was, astrU'o upon one beam and

mv chlif-^"!^"'' l¥" ^"^^ '^^^ ^" fitting inmy chair m the abbey of Sweetheart with the
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Well, we fetched it down with a run =n^ iCorra, tramping buUock-Iiwi Z\r!l
* ^^'^nd clumsy

even whenTa-Tde^p under °?S
',''= """''y- And

the gable of the Mmfvh™. ^' ' "*"' '° *'"'' o'

Jit fnd tat c,e^kX^"i:t' £;;'-'"<''<>
the first year we were marriet I Fi^H i,-

* ""^'.'

^r^,.
Bring it to hjrAas^yc-^^:^;

orf^o'fS?^h°„'ut"t'Sria?rlL\'„'n^ "7"^ "j"
fences which the kfn^'c '

*"^ ^^^^ ^°wn the

Then, wi a great c^wd of 'Rf"'"".
^^^ P"* "P-

But when I m!de mv cLicfof L?^ *^"^
forward. But I made 7h^™ k^'^"' ^^^^^ P^-e^sed

their lives, for thafMa^fsT ^U'^^^ ^' 't P^"» ^^

man's skull that ni^ht J^f '"" "^^"'^ ^•"^^^^ »

criXTr^.tltfnTbar^Sj'.Ct ^"\i'-''.

pales of the enclosu^'aS';^^^
down the boards and

fothedooroT&'rSX',*™-^^^^

SoTfljjV,- . ,"*"""« my reward I"So I told h,m to keep well behind Herries, and he
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"^m

^ w'?.i-i^»i?;^XT*<r '-'.1, XId

^™, M'Kim, ,1i '^"f":"'''-
*"' *« *»' of youseven M Kims, all working as one to avmo- .i,.

s|«,me of o«r house
. Woul/.o GoS'lhLTfb^S

bee" a'JL"'
" """• ""'' 'P°''« «o me as if I had

|,„h,"l'?J
,"'•*",

'
'o?"'«). with eyes dazzled by the

I could not understand it. Nevertheless I h^Aperforce to shuffle our helper awa/to the fan in tjffence out of my father's eye-sho^ S welfas o ^etback to do my part. But as we rLchZ X i
^

^bZ' l,"™!^"'
helper hotly ordered bacV ^

"^

^rjnca'^-^li^^^^^^^^^^^^^

S; °°u-
""'

-r-^"*
'•*'* ««" I We slw ^iu^eo

mm you! Who are you to make good soldiers of

™rdei^l'lH'\"«"^i
J'""P "'"" »"" thith« at your

"Th,f I 'ru''
somersaults like puppy dogs?"

his s.' :^lt:r?r;^^-"-"~p;d
Then every man gat him behind his neighbour, all
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I-eU^n'tKarf 'V.'^ "l^'
^^^ -' solely to

lauRheS; but then I hL t^''
*""* ' ^°"»d have

bu..ness to my hand
°'''^'' "'^^^ ""humorous

and thither-ay. fnd for a^tSS'
'^
S.*° J"'"? hithe;

Angus's to tum^bir^mersaull^wr''^'*''' °^ ?>' ^ord
And so. with red flame J^^'H^^PWy^log'"

great cannon wl^ cast u?/k"^°"'' '"''"•'«' *»»«

called Mons or Moitance mL^^'^"*^ ^^'^'^ «
landed property and sLnM„ •

^' .^^^' ""y father's

burgh tS tffsVto wtt \t ?L"'*^^
°^ ^-

^^ Endoftf^ Portion of History u,rit by theyoung Man in Black.
^



CHAPTER XXXIX

SHOLTO ALSO IS A M'KIM

Wherein Margaret Douglas again takes up the taie

And in the meantime, how passed the days andweeks and months on the high bastions and in thehigher keep of Thrieve ?
I will try to tell.

Every mom Maud artd I went up to the roof to

roI^Lr'^TK^^ '^^ '^'^^'^ ^•^^P^' ^»^'^h was likea pageant. There were trumpets that blew, andbanner that waved, and knights and hors;s llcovered with cloth of red and |old-a eallant^crhtand one which Maud and I (being i;;rm^uchSen
fa ^^IZl^

never tired of watching, so long, that
IS. as Sholto assured us that there was no danger.At times James Douglas would come up to theroof battlemente

; but, like one outcasted and desolate,he would abide in a place by himself, speaking
with none, or only with the officers and Styof the garrison. Sometimes one of the children

sTmli7ai°
'''^ '^ '^"' ^"^ ^^^' °f -^<^^""

of ^^K^"
*»«

"»f
Sholto, the Captain of the Guard

ThJ jf^K
'^'".'^'^ ^'^''^'y' *"^ s*^ listening,

if fn 'J:
^'^ P."* \ question, Sholto answered

It in so many words; but if not, he would salute
again, and betake himself to the outposts or to the

t^Z n
^'"^^•'"'^

u*^^
Grim,^which. ^J^'

purposes of his own. he was wholly refitting.
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n'.STf'ir,'?* •"=",.'> *•"'• doubling the thick-

u-in^'L trp";Sur,^- "'
°"«- "'"" -»<=

"-

.W.V (though I admit tha,.«n tT''7 "T'
'

to sleep there). I heard the no'H r
^

'. V.""'
",'

on the balconv Th» I!.!-i
'"• •>.".-.i),,

seated idl/S n^-'Uds'Tn i"^ ^ "l

'""'•':

not help but hear.
"» m

, .ap I r.u ,1

Jajs' ^Tgir^ h'u-sbalTd. ^r^ '"% .;"

"sh.T:l I^oS'itTno? S*"" u"*'"
*' -'

r^iHH'FlTrf^-^^^^^
spoke.

*"*"°^^ »* th« bridge-end. Then he

sm tten owe their wounds mostlv ^n .if^^
*''^"

recklessness. But there fe o,?. .h-
*^^"' °^"

which my mind is not easy"
^'"^ concerning

ai
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biti1>f^h^M\'^'^ '!*" "««•'• '^'y ^h'PPH'g littleb.ts of the plaster and sklmminij them ovi the

" It is," said Sholto, " that in all these fK{«„o

"ic/ iidve Duiit up—I mean because the M>kr;m«have been master armourers at Thrieve in !manner of speaking, since the world began
•' *

Sholto gazed long at James Dougia! I could

of his mind, habiting a iJ^dyt sLg'andt ?aTjomed to a nature so truly courageou^s J^^b^tw^^^^man and man. yet so self-seekin| and ^onTStowards women and God I All this ioinS i^ onperson might well make Sholto M^Ki^^ ^arvdTrue, I knew James Douglas over well Th.T.
gotten over my wondering • '

*»**^ '°ng

"You think that my father will rome K.^u

r^w sI'thcfo'sT
"^ win Cri'le?'^ ^°

?o ray
stammered, scarce knowing what

James Dodglas moved uneasily, I knew exactW

ex,i:rB'ut't'me'loKn' W Sr;:?rgJ!.l.rer3,"

"orHt^iHer:ui"™->siH?
no means unreasonable!" "^"^ ^>'
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returning hopt ,'„ it J^^ '^^^^ <=""W hear the
should not ap^rolle hh„) '• '' ^"'' ^"» ^^^^ «"«"

i.ps. 'lilt irrtr%h°e ^^"^r
p«"^''-'«

art the man!" was not ^.nn ^ P':?Phet's "Thou
to hear from the ii,« If k- ^T^^l'

^^^'^'^ ^^ desired

of the Gualli
''^'' °^ *^'' truth-speaking Captain

Abruptly he turned on his heel =„^ „ .away. Sholto M'Kim was lefrJlfli .

"* •'^''^^'''^

elbow on the stone baTusterL^' ^^"'"^ °"^
across the water-meadows towardfX^ ^'J^'^^''^.Carlinwark, where thrnn^i, .^,r^*™f

*"e ridge of

gloaming. cell^n^TCLl" fE± P"T'" "^ '^'

Long and carefully Sholto watched tk • ugrew rapidly darker^chiller also 1^^^^^^ 1.1; '"'f^

".<:?" than h^'ustrcTre '"Th''rr
"'"' » «"''

the turret sUirs, kis ed ,he tah^" iL"""^ "P, "^
m their cotr sat a u-iT;! Z .. "° *** as ecp
to t..k ov"^h.nve„rs''' th^e "ay? 'wLT

"'"'='"'

how a new blazon had been «^!^*^,v r".*"?
""'"'-

which rode past the «,tfc „„^l, ?,

f™"' "f » tro<jp

Then descend.ng, Sholto «id \ quiet'^Siy

.^-J^,
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water to the southward, where Amnn^u c
the enemy's watch-huts' were few and ^U^T^only some few follr ^r c«i iil-tendcd~

over to the CarZwIfk ™ ,1. T""" «hen»elves

the kin^Hup^'/'Z* ^^d '^..tTp^P^.'S'^

night knows his "ay bTck to WsJhV"*!. '?•";'

whistled in his wate oit or'tJi^'"! c^r"h^T:jas he crossed iu wind with,rrfew ^rts rfl

Sholto. his face Sfcken^y^Uh jr^e wW^h'h" t""'where to seek on the rubbish hclS^f a,!?> H"?*
stood among the crowd outsfde'^ke tarrrerl'iyif

>''

mg and cursing with the best »hn- .[^ '
'"?*"

tte roaring of^the fll'^es a^j ttveSdT':''fierce pull n^ down r^r *u^ •
'"*'^^«'i«d at ti-e

sake of the ijam? '*"'
*"''""' ^"^'^^^^ f^'" the

And while the youths were still scrambling on
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was tearing at the -7^ """ ^"^^'^^ ^''o«)
Sholto S'lin insect's'/; '". ^*^? "P ^»^« ^^^

waterside. arS inTmom.n.^' '*'''^. *'°"& *^^ ^^^^k

that Vulcan'7cavern n^ •

^^"'^"^ *^ ^^« ^^or of
A while 1^ stoS stlwen'^i '"^ ^""^ *"^ «^"^--

with amazement '
" '*""^'' ^"^ motionless

-i-^"'aSat\t'reTir ''^ "^"^^^ -- -
and-stroke a£u wfth his ther

'"'"""
1° ^""' ^'^^l^^

pricked in his heart hI ;fher something suddenly
as he had never done ^forr^^^^^

^^^"'"^^ ^^^^^^^
God, am not I alJo a M^im ?

^^ T.T''"^'
"'^°^^

And with that h^' rusL ™thin' Z^u'd 2 ""T
'

"

hammer, and was at his ancient ^11 f ^ r
^°'''^-

in the unroofed smithy a mt^^l . \ ^ ""^ y^"**-'-

waterside of CarliS '^^'' ^°^'" ''^ ^^"'

cautht'l giTrnpleteT^retuTnT^r ''^". '" ^'^^
kingorder his^Provo't Mar hal to r '^''''""^' ^'^^

for kingcraft uoon the nl. . u '"P'^^'^s a respect

soldier of my^Iord J A
"^ -^"'^ ^^ ^^»* "j^^od

fellow being a^ Douglas fiit"i^"'
-'^^ ^'^''^'^ '^he

his house) I trusrS^Pr? *^.^^^'"'^ ^^^ ^^^^^d of
due taneU^^JK^^tVuTw^H^ar ^^^'^^^ '"

wiU^nJrfnS^^^^^^^^^^
^^,^i

SHo'to MjKim

c^m-pTte^^t-Ch^e^^^^^^^^
hh Maud. Yet when ;h. l

'^""^ ^"'^^P ^^'de
of her ailing baJ^oVher'minl' ^'V't ^'""^^'^^

nothing to her of hFs nt'h? ^' ^' ^"'^"^ ^'d
indeed to any of us Kn.%

adventures- nothing,

strengthening of the dun." "? '''^^ ^""'^ ^^^^h- the
the Grim, a.fd he due nr.;^-

?'^"^' "^'^^^^^ ^--^hibald

and food and a r we e%^^Z:r?'"^ 1 '"^^^'^'^ ^'^'^t

speed.
'

P"''^''''* forward with tenf(>id

And though I was the fir.t to know of Sholto's
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night work, it was not till long afterwards that hetold even me anything.
Nevertheless from the cessation of the customary

attacks upon the outworks of the isle, from the

^h^TTn*"^*^ °^ "**'" ^^'^ P"'"!^'*^ 'o ^ unseen,
there fell an uneasy consciousness upon Thrieve
that somethmg serious was impending. The menno longer sang behind the fortifications, but conferred

group of them on the castle roof, eagerly looking
tov ds the red flicker in the sky which told ofTomf

Ikthllr orctllnVal''"'^^"*^^^
^°*"^ °" ^^^^^'^

We know now what that work was. It was theX ^"^
Ai^^^ "^ w"^*"

'°'" *^^ ^"ge cannon, called
afterward Mons Meg's cradle, and the vast chariotwhereon to drag her to a hill just beyond the fords

R.?. "f
?^'~;? '"V"^

.•"'"' *=*"^ at that time theByne of Camp Douglas, because the shape of it was

dav ^.Vn^r^"^
basin-but afterwards, and to thisday Knockcannon." or the mount of the cannon.

»ff« f iS"^ ^^K"^^ ^^^'^ a Sresi^ shouting and
affray to the northward, and Sholto. lookinl out.made out a long procession keeping well in the rea^

R„t fK. °?^'?^ "P°" *^^ Clairbrand heights.

Wddl ^t^^i;^>^"°
possibility keep themsllves

hidden at the fords of Lochar. For they werebound to cross that way, the water being deep
above, and the castle too near and dangerous belowbo that we on the topmost towers of Thrieve could
see plamly, as it were, all the king's horses and all
the kmgs men, convoying, with pain and travail.

stuowTofthe^T^ ^°"" "^' °^ '^"^' '^'^'"'^

Then it was that Sholto spoke, but in few words.
It behoves that we keep good watch." he said,ihey have made a great cannon at Carlinwark.

tho^ flf'^"-.'' r^ ^'J^'*^
«y«^- J' "nay well be

that before it the walls of the castle will be as

w
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s?rs^i,fe"L" ruTthTrthe"r ^^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^-^
at the first d schame But f^ K^^ T^ "°' ^'^''st

may, I have caused makf.i^^'%*'''"es »« they
dungeon, which no cannon shnT

°^'"'^"^" '" *»^«

times as huee en,,W t^ u, . *' *" '* ^ere three
my Lady M^gare" yoTwni^ ^-"'^

''r'
thither!

the babes when I ajJe th^ '^a'^ ^'^^ ^«"d and
enough of time Much r

'^'''^' .^"* ^^^'^ '« yet
and of warnhi ere th. H

""^'"^ ^°'" ^^"^ *« do
be enough anS^o spire S' "•*"""'' ^^^'"^ ^'"
and cannot be hid

" ^^ ^'^ "°^ °" a hill.

sald^M^ Ssi;'^" ^^'"^•" -•*»» you. Sholio!"

ShoIto."wUhiut^at''°"^ '"^'*"^' -'^^'^ -torted

shi^pu'l'd^'in^r^^ «»^e knew that
to her husband. He was Jn

^^^^ '" obedience
Pe^on to disobey. this^i'V/Lr.^.^^l^cuIt
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e™? «""°n could fire its first shot Th/rwlre

^%rS^'^^;-r-
-« .0-^

£S:w" -^^^^^^^^^^ -"ur^

aid afteJ^LH^';
°^ ^"?' '°"'"& ^^^^^ 'o the fc^t

Meg iX^tJn^ ?^ f^'"P ^o»gJas, where Mons
ablf dL f

^^°°*^^". jacket stood waiting a favour-

thin|s.%hHlira?'i„'^^^^^^^ "^"^
-^J-^^-^

him Every ftwork ^d\ V^^^
^" .^"^"^^ ^""^

done af fKl: K • "J"
D^stion stood as it hadgS no IrefH"'"lK°^ '^" ^'^S^' ^he king had

ThTs talk of^
The winter was coming oS fast,inis talk of a great cannon—pshaw

! Had he not

^l" swunTEatr
•

'

*"' ^"^ ^^^ lance"h'ust'ora

thinkXf the
.""^"'^'"..'•^^'^^ ^^^^'^ them all. Totnink that the strong walls of Thrieve, three vards

r^fs- ^1^ '?.:-- irSriopinions of the Earl James
"*

Nor did Sholto argue with his master. He let
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appeared curiou" hL ,k?.*^"P'^ *»« «">« with
especially after the workmS"'lVT • !f^^"*^"*.thickening of the dungeon %n^- u^.""*'^ *^e
man's dress, he climbed H,: i

" '" ^" country-
theBennan'to be p^ent Jt tfe^^^ ^^°P" of
^nite balls for tKanteL V^T"^ °^ '^^ vast
powder waggonsTerffn!. "^ '*"ew when the
On the othe? hand he Lh""'^

^'"^"^ Edinburgh
with none, to Kirkoidbright an^.h'

**'''"« ^°""^1
a imle coasting vessel tfCin^K^ ^^"^^^ ^o'
Lake at a place whJ^ Z u ^

*^^ I^utchman's
easy, "in caJ^ o? „td« a^'"^'"'^"^^ ^°"'^ l>e
upon his return.

' "® ^'<^ ^ the earl

^Hat ship. Bu. fwo *inTsS.^"1:« -^^^
Maud would not consenf f« k^any of her children, ^d the .^fi'^'P*'"*'^^ fr°n»

castle during the lonT hof
^^"^n^ment to the

amount of w\ter stig^Lt ij Z^'Tu *^" ^**
fences, as well as the maJJL . ^l^""^^ ^"'^ Re-
produced in Ulric and Tbvn.V^'' '°"*^' ^^^
hngering fever.

^**^ ^^^id a sort of low

hav^e ^atdThe't'^T th^.h"\'r T^^ ^'^^-^ty
determination toorLo d of 'li^*

'^

^'"J^
^^ ^^'"d

a
1
through his life had been r{S"".^*^°u'

'"^«^.
places. Flee to Enalami k

"^^^o'^te m the wrong
he would abide 1 HohtdVC^tT^ '" Thrie"!
would defyhimaUogX ?o'5''''^ He
not afraid of death° D^Ik T=

^'^-^^11. he was
So far his star had not S^rtST- '° V'^'V "^^n-
would abide and dr^ hS^efrrf

""'^ ^° ^'^'"^ ^^
there wa. a hoof of nowt ^i' i ^""^ ^^ '«ng as
a flagon of BordeauxT t^ "^f^*^

"'« ^^J^ or
Douglas would be nolays ^nha^p^!'

''"^' '^^'^^
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w

rJ^nl. P ^^ ''^, remained watching with strange
feelings the enemy's preparations for our destruc-
tion, and above all, we gazed fascinated at thatominous shape, hke a hay-wain with a wine vat

D^uglas^'"*'"^ *' *" ^''°'" ^^^ ^y"^ °^ ^^''nP

Yet the thing was so httle and so far. It seemed
.mpossible watching it in the still mornings fmm
ilL2"?P*.'^.l.°^^^''r*^' ^^^^ y°"d««' black doT.

S'« /"''''k ^^J^?*
framework of iron small as achild s toy. should be pointed at us for the purpose

all
^•?"^"S °"'" <=^tle to the ground and death to

all of us who were there.
Nevertheless, we waited with that curious chill still-

our'n^f.r'^f'''""",
^'^*» ^'^'^»^ •"«^" »"d women ofour nation face calamity which no care can evite

It IS as If they said. "Fate is upon us-who arewe that we complain, alter, or amend?"
And such is mostly the spirit of the race ofGalloway-not very grateful for prosperity, taking

LL ". "^^*' ^***^*'"- Neither greatly- ckst dowSby adversity. It is not their desert-still less their

Sin ^f!r^*'! ****** ^"^«^ th« »*«"es of Goodor 111. And so the true Pict of Galloway sits himdown and IS silent, not much dissatisfied with thePowers Above-still less (be it said) with himself

nJI f
^'^,.,'^7'a'"s very clear in my memory.

f»J! c *'t
^'^•}?' '**** ^^^ impre.<3sion will ever

w. r.li f'r ,7'" ^"y *° *^*" »' "P- 't ^as whatwe call in Galloway "a sheep-wintering day "-that

he M -"u
"^^""y on which the shepherds from

the Merrick and the Rhinns of Kells would bringdown the feck of their flocks to the lower pastures
--leaving only old seasoned rams and "snaw-
breaking ewes to withstand the rigours of the hill
storms.
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knows tt'o" 'Ste"fh/?""*°'y *° -« -ho
frosty, with a sun thai \Li7 T "'*^^' "^''^'y
faint equal mist, granu ate^ l!^.

"^7" ^^'^"gh i
by the sea. Th;re wm a nio^n .?'*"' '°"ff ^°^"
but with a grim threa?«f ^ '" .^^'^ *'*•> "ot snell
the pale sun^Ce'orNoveXr'"^ ^'"'^^ ^^'^'"^

balcony"'JhVlo^t: t^the"^ "T ^" °"' - the
veo: 'till and fl^'d towards"°u?;.-.?" "^^^ -«»
motion. It did not refle^t^Sere L?-^Sl!L*PP^'^"t
for It to reflect, save that colnnri '

'"'*^' "^thing

•• a1??'^
Sholto lifte',5 mI^IcT ""'^P^ °^^---

•«»il to shelter ' " K- • j
the three younger" chilHr^n'^k ^"^ gathering up
into the deeps ol" Arch&'tt! ^'T''^^ ^^em Sow?

;r^?r^:^-— -b it^rmi^-rn-:

a ttnt"°crour"^ ^te'^;:-.
but , ,i„,ered

seen upon the hill of Camn n^ i"''**''"^,
*° be

more than the ordinary n.wJ^"r^L?-** '^t no
were always bustHng a^ut kw^'*.'^

^-^'^ ^°^«' ^^o
n«it. If anything. IhesT se^'^L ''

iH
* ^'^^"''^

whatgreater distfice than^T,^'''^ ** * ''""*^-

muzzle of Mons Meg.
^' "'"*' ^"'n' the dark

vol^e of SMto'^Sm''"' ^^"^ ^'^^ ^-ath the

I am ^w^tin^,^S1"^°"' ^'^^ " -'t-g. and

^

*'SoTo'::eT'h":rnte;j^^^^i---^^^^
and I am responsible for your s.f.T'^^"'^

** "T*^"^^^.

And I couJd not heln^«™-r
^*^- Come!"

such a moment krtn'Tf '°
T^^'^' ^-en at

was quite capable, in tTe even^nf l^S ^''' ^^^'^o
of catching me up ike one of fh u^-

^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^y.
me in Archibald the Gn"n ^Llu.t'?' ^"^ abutting
behind me.

'" '''"'^ the low door locked
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in,f."„1' ^"a^*^**'
^2^^^ ^* '^"' •"'J th*t upon theinstant And what a strange fceliW to be shutup from all hope of succour-there, b the deets

?o?Tw„''''*''\
»"'Sholto had 'been tLuffifor us, knowing that we were but women, and of

Perhaps on the other hand, he had made thoses^Us for Tight and air before he knew thaT the SS
ImLZV '°^

^r •$1^?^ ^~"» Carhnwark to^^e

Doug?as.
°^ ^**""""' ^^«* *»*« Byne of Camp

Be these thinp as they may, it is certain that Ihad no small pfeasure and satisfaction in lookine

of Atal'h! f ^^^'"i *"°r'°* •" the^dlS
2^ Mfi i-

^^^'"** *"* M*"«* was busied with

tenches which Sholto had provided. A dim butsufficient light from the narrow slots, mere lines of

A^r^Lsrr'gri!^:'"
^^^^^"^ ^"^ *« -*-•-

''

a •^c^'^ie'M^n" '*T V^'^^ *° *«^ ^»J» hunga cruisie lamp, made of iron. The upper oalm-shaped hollow was filled with oil, and^^rrSl afloating wick of teased linen. This, however wewere ordered not to light without cbsing^efuHv
all the apertures which gave to the no,?h.

^
I was instantly at the fortunate arrow-slot Itwas well-nigh on the level of the ri^r, and over

Se BvnITfT '" fr°"So"Jy the utm;st top ofine Byne of Camp Doug as could be seen tk!I

defrost r"^"" '^.Jr
--dle'had bSTpusIeS

sSe theri «J^""^ '^'^' "** ^»"<J and to eith<S

A^ul^ ^'°?^ * compa:( rrowd of black dots-doubtless curious spectatcrr come out ?o s^ th^proof^^of that which had been so long t Se'

w^uo^Zl ^a.Ta Tu^ ^~""« '^^' Laurencewas up there. As indeed he was. bringing all his
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ARCHIBALD THE GRIM
mathematics to bear nr, *i,

^^^

point and elevate the molth P/°^J""^ °^ ^^w to

ir ?h^:f -^^t ^nCt It Tthr-iL^

tout^la^i^^^^^^^^^^^ or the highest
"Jterest and without thrL?.""/'^ .^^^^^^d with
might bring them death the t^'.

'^^ *"^^ ^^'^h
thus are some men madeJso^e fo^'^fr"'- ^°^An mstant more an^T A-"°^ ^"•
appeared on the summit oFth

°'p"^'^« ^'"^ke
mounted and spread ouXard ^\^^y''^' rapidly

Then— crasA/ tl*; .^^^"^"^ties

!

foundations. The walk «2,. "^^^ ^^^ken to its^e thunder of a^ SpTol '"
T'' ^« ^^^^

above us seemed to rip Ifke to?
' .^^^^ething high

of our little arrow.sl"p^ £teZ/''^^' ^"d in front
ments of stone and the d^T f ,-^ "^'" °f frag-
and powdeiy. The curious su?nh^''""'

^^°^" ^-
hammer stricken on blue whinstoE^

"^ '")^" °^ a
thing. "*^ wninstone pervaded every-

caltlJ h./T^ '* appeared to us as If *k .castle had been destroyed Th« i
• ^® whole

to have fallen upon oTrheal ..^^^^ '^^'^ ^^med
solid stone roofinrand trS '

^'""^''^ crushing the
the Grim flat like^the Lves^ ."^.^^^IJ^y

of Arc4aW
Maud, quite unmoved cSupLd ^''- ^^^^^^^heless
httle David. The iwins ^r, ft?'^^^ '" soothing
scufl^ed for a pla^e at tht'

^"^^^''t and Bride
each of his br^rh'rsV a ^1^.^^?^' ^^'^^4'

Dou^a Sutoutet ^^ -•- Of ;ames
Goes all well within P'^he cried.
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" He is safe and untouched," said the earl " h..f
fte castle has been breached in' the mi *t of ft'e ii,^storey above your heads. Many have been l^urt

t^eT h'^'v; f^^^ """S""' Sholto is coring";;

welferer^ ^ '"' """" "*" '» ^^ »"« XO"
Then, I think, there was not one of us who didnot know that the end of the siege could not tefl^

wfth fte"ve;i' fi"fitP"-?^:/"^
"'"' been beachedwirn tne very first ball of Mons Mee—what miVhtnot the second do? I looked forth ft the hill^andhe httle groups of moving dots upon it Wou"d^come a second time? Where would it sTrSWhom would ,t slay? If the missile broke Twayinto the castle so easily through walls nine fee^thick, would even Grim Archibald be safe-thamother—these little babes?

nof?n" fV T'
^^"^ ^^ ^^^"'^^^

'
I had the gracenot to think very much about myself IndepHwherefore should I? Life or death were but sS

?'"^%?K T' ^"°^'"^ ^h^t I knew. havTng drunkendeep of the bitter without once fairly tasting^the^weetBut what was the strangest thing of alf tTerecame no second shot at all that day^ The deadlvblack vat on wheels was nowhere to^ be seen AHthe men ran to and fro. looking more Hke antsthan ever over the smooth grey?green surfLe ofthe Byne-now and henceforth^for fver to bL called

^^h' ^.^''''""T'"
'^' ^'^ °f th« cannonWhat happened we knew not then. We heard

iS^tk^'ri^jH^Sr^sh^^^^^

cJrTl-:^e "Ill's °L% S^^P"^'™ -"
•
"^n

father's dan^^e^, p^uSS IS? "fS^V'l^ ^,
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tr^rr^^rort^::i"t,' 'ifir^"
-•'- the

hole through the ,^7 „f i ^ '*">'• l<nocked a
before any f„u,rstoThe°'harrur/" ^J""'

""d!
sloping sides of fHp r

' '^"" ^°^" the gentlv
at theWton.l^ulo^fL''""''"^^^^ ^'" ^^^^S
considerable harm! ''

°''^''^'' ^°'"& ^e^self any
But it was obvious to the M'K-;.„c ^to Laurence, the engineer of fiV^""^, "^'P^^'^'V

ftrong backinrr of wood Lh 1 ^^""'^y' ^^^t a
immediately upon the sumr^.>^^?^u"'"^* ^ built
pacted with pSes. in order To n

'^^ ^>'"^' ^°"^-
of this perforSianceVefeach s'hT"' ' "P^^'*'°"

/?el[^thn^li^^^^^ ;L"^^-
had rest; but

demned criminal before ele.MrP"^''Jr °^ '^^ <=«"-

farth could save us when once°?K ^° P°^^^ °"
»nto position again! s" Sho,/^^>^/^^ '^« g""
wounded men haH k«

^^olto, after all the
buried at Srfarthtrt'd o7X"',

^"' ^^^ ^-^
to come forth once m^re to breathe ihr^'"^"

"^
It was a stranw a«^

"reatne the air.

awaited us wh"n"^:e'mouST:^he^^"n^ ^^^*
Thneve, commonly so r°ave L!? ^ ^/^^* ^all of
black oak furnishLs and Lr^ .^f^^^^"''

^'^b its

window which had^given uZi '"P'""^- ^he
and through which I hadTni, 5^ ^'^"^"" ""^er,
now a huge, yawniLLn ;

°°'',^'^, '° ^^ten, was
of the blocks^ above^h!n^fnJ'^"'''j: toothed/some
of the shell lime in whkf ?h'L;h>:,^y

^^e strength
and threatening everv mom2^ f^.^^^" ^"'bedded,
gulf beneath. AherZ^ctTnT^u^ u^'"^"^ '"^^ the
ball of Bennan granite had L«"^ -''°'' '^' ^''^'

f soldiers of the guard who I^H^k"^^ " ^''^^P
from the window scattering f ,

^^^^" P^^"'"g
way; then it had broken .t ^^ 'u^^'"^ °" '*«
solid masonry ui^nS th fn^^^ ^''^^^^ and
plumped into the^V^, ^w^^J^^" ^^^ u^"'^^'

^"^
many more had been slalr ^^^' ^^^^« ^gain
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a

With sorrowful hearts we walked outside on the
green sward, Maud, with the children about her
looking across at the fatal Cannon Hill, now bare
and deserted, all the king's folk, doubtless, having
descended into the marshes at the opposite foot of
the incline to watch the raising of the monster from
her soft bed, and the efforts of a hundred horses
to place her again in position in her iron cradle
But what did we see? Instead of the noble wall

of Thrieve, rising with its narrow but well-moulded
windows, straight as a cliff to the giddy battlements,
a hundred feet above, lo ! a great black gash, ragged
and unseemly, with gillyflowers and small scaly-
leaved ferns clinging droopingly to the edges of the
rum. "

And from the hill, whence our fate had descended
upon us, there came the sound of a wild crying
which sounded very forlorn and desolate—though
likely no more than the voices of the waggono-s
and engineers of the king urging their horses to
the task of rescuing the iron murderer from the
suction of the bog.
To us, thus walking, approached James Douglas,

courteous and easy in his demeanour as ever.

•1^?*^, }^ "° P^^*^® ^°'" women and children," he
said, holding his steel cap in his hand. "I would
that I had you all in a place of safety—in some
nunnery or holy house, afar from the storms of war I"
"Trouble not yourself, my lord—we need it not."

said Maud. "For me, I am happy to abide by my
husband and my children !

"

Which was of the nature of an hard saying forme and perhaps for the earl also.
At anyrate, James Douglas looked at her long

and earnestly.

"It is my duty to remain by the castle so long
as one stone stands in its place," he said. " Then—
the race of the Douglases of the Black shall have
an end!"
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nameless little g^ave In tL l.^'IL
*^^^' ^'*^ * ^^^rtain

a tomb which%SVno tS^^^^^
mental, there had ^nm« '".^*^"Pl*°" or brass monu-
end thi andent race of th^n ^'^°'"^' "°™^ '^ ^n
of Avondale. and of Gailowav a

t-^^^ °^ ^°"^^^^'
a race called so BlacV

^~*
'
^""^^^ «"^ to

Furthermore. I trusted not at all in fi,swelling words of James Earl of n i ^^l
^'^^^

been my husband I^ouglas, who had
For I knew him.
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word^ the" dly^'rThe'firf^ ^ '^"'"'^ ^^-^
Wednesday that the%rl ^'^^^^'"S- ^t was on a
took Laurence M'Kfm^Ini F^ T^' ^''^ ^^ed. It

such as they could u^o? the
l'-

^^'^r"i"i
'^^^^'^^^ ^'^h

late in the gbaminT before fh^"
^°"''

'H^ ^^'""'^^V
good the dama^ fnd h,HIH

^^ T'^ ^^'^ *° "'a'^e

earth backed wUhstonl o ',"f^ * ^^''^ l>"« of
rush of Mons mZ t^^erlh^Z^^^

''^y '^^ ^-^^rward

message. ^ ^' ^^^ ^""^ dehvered her second

the^iabUs; tif; ^j:^^ r^ "°^"'"^' ^-^ -^-
hundred parish krk.fh ^^^'""'"^ to ring in a
who was on tL watch ^°"^S"' '^^ '^"^' ^^°Jt°'

monster had" no^^ tiATllst U^i ^T ^'^
more and worse to follow A^.iT' ?^/^ ^^^

Kn^cJ-l^r£^seteV^^^

struck%L"vIn%f^L'"o"ter'' 'T ^^""^ ^^^
toppling over one of the stror''^'

'° '^^ ^^^^'

which, however thanks fn X ^ ^'''.''^^ towers-
of shell lime that held Z It^

"^^'•^^"o"^ mixture
wards in one piece as if hif r°"^' J°^^*^^^'

<"^" o"t-

The third bat struri^r" ^'T ^^'^ ^^''^ '°<'^'

the first (5Lt of U^tL,\vr'i%'
^^«'- »«-- than

enlarging the breach thafTt* h
"^ succeeded in so

eyes of Sholto aui?e nr.!^ • k,
'-^/™^' ^^^" to the

'
quite praaicable for escalade. The
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panic amone the voiincr«. « j i
' "^^^ ^ sort of

the garrison.^ Therrseemed n"o hi"''
,^,^P^"-"<=ed of

the walls could escape Set ralS^s^^f
any within

ran for the fords to th^ c !i '
,
^^^^^^os absence,

archers and arbalesf m^,-
"^aaij nre of the king's

the bushes or .hlTs'o^'^b^ve
""' "='=" '""°"S

immed atelv abov** fV,*. . , ' °^ '^^ keep,

the north o;:tof^rrpriLTo:s"f'Tt''r'' '°°^«' '°

dust well-nigh suffoS S „3 who al^de an^'P''-:"?:m the entrails of Archibald the Grim
""""

wJ'ro^^^jLrStdXtmtsrV"""'"^ ^""

cried out. indeed as the^L/h^l"
lightning. They

but were comforted by^Sin'^^^
skirts. Marcelle sat s^Ient^.^S *^^''' "mother's

set face, her hands wnrC? ""^ ^P^'*' ^''^^^ P^le
beads, and Httle David °bo^^^^

°^- her
by himself, with hir face in h; \ ''f

''^'^ ^°''"e'-

oyer and over that he was « a^reat bo"^'' iT"*'"^did not make /«^ Tf^id" ^Thfs T;^!!^^'^""^"''himself on a hiVher 06^1 f», tt,^^
^'"^ *° ^^t
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forairthl^J^i^'f"'
and c'.mbled battlements, yet.

3L r *t • ^""'y *''"^^' '" its majesty, can have noIdea of the terror of these hours wh^n the whole

caS'
prophesied would be the

were stfI'p
''

Fo? Ph"""
"*^

"^r"^^"
^"^ ^-'^-^olk

we In^Zwh^aT^^a! '^:^.r!S^:^

anvj!f
'•'

"""^'''u ^ '*'^' th^'-e could be no ereatanxiety m my heart. For none loved me greatTvsave Sholto and Maud, who (as righi wS b^Ti^loved each other more and otherw I But it wSnot so. James Douglas was the head of the r^c"

undeTJhe'ltlfi" the'w'
.'^"^^ ^•"•^'"' ^^^^^^^<i

and^^'lon^h S at t'^nofom'^Tol'"fA "^'
had read all I knew of the h^ok oHS A?H fHn.,\^

I was glad that, in this thing at least he was nn

thTh"; ^ ^T.^^ ^°"'^ ^ b^^-«. and t?e thoughtthat he was leadmg on the Douglases to the fiSff

d\fkK^ '^^''y ^^-^' cheerel (l1dLV?t) tlfesl'

In Archibald the Grim we had, at least plentv offood and water, and could we havi but known whatwas happening above. I do not think we Xld havebeen rnuch afra d or ill-content. But the awfuldo-nothmgness," which at such times is he loT ofwomen, preyed upon our spirits. We could not get

outside and^^' °K
'^%^""g-on -as locked onl2outside, and much sand and earth piled against it
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was

the chief part of his lea,ni ,*'''' ^^^"^ <»^'ngs--
But there came upoTMatTi ?'^°A "^"^'^^P'

penned there, prison^b^und tL i""^'^^.^"^ ""y^^'f.
men-to be above, combafi'n^ th.

''^ "^^'"'^ *° »>«
they did sharing theTr pirns ff '"'Tv^^'"^ ^«
their death.

perils -if need be, dying

the^Gri^Slhrnight ab"oT "^^
V'"' ^" Archibald

these last throws^ ofIdjc^^^^^^ "'*' "^' -^'e
breaches above.

"^^ "^^'^ ^^ing cast in the

upon the castle-that wMch"","^ °^ '^^ ^^^'^d bolt
a. strong force of the AnLfn'^'l '^^ ^reach-l
with certain renegade Hamihn^°"?'^'"^' ^^^^^^er
country, assaulted^the wor^s bv'./''^? *^^ ^^''t
however (for the instantTthl f^

^^^ ^°''^' ^^ere.
their own. But the fall nf lu

^^"^ guardsmen held
to the west shook the nel^? .^^^^ «-nking to^^
those especially who n^!. u ^'^^^^''Jers. And
Sholto. had been en^ist^d L'^'S^' '^^ ^"l of
the Upper Ward" iSAhirnJ'''''^^^'^'^^ «"d
and comrades in front of thT,« u".^"^'^"t ^^ends
flag of surrender aLZ. .' ^°''*^d the white
£e ford and prLed toward r^^ T'y -°-^d
been made on the northern face „f ^^^"^ V^'^^ ^^^
advance oueht to h:„;f u

°^ '^^ cast e. Their
and shafts ofour'Lnfror^:h"e^'"'' '^ ^' b^''
was the terror inspired bTfh!^

ramparts. But such
that had fire desce^nded from u".'"" "'^^".^^ ^^'"fare
bolts stricken Thrieve CasUe to tf" ^"^> ^^^'n'
of the guard could not have been in f°""^' '^^ »"«"
Let ,t be remembered that in",

M^^^*^' ^'"^^e.
no cannon had ever before ^ ^^ ^^"^ ^^ Scots
eouple of men could nS carn^

"
m'^^"

^^'^^^ a"°t carry easily upon their
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frt j

Meg could be mS ™ "S*- ""'* "^ Moti!

under a sl.ollr o 1.^M,^[SilT '""-'' '""= "="

blame them nS gl^eaV'

"

""'""=enable-„o, I

vogn:e^„rv^„-°;/-«™^^^^^^
of t£: ouTltkf ,1;:' h^'h"""

"""=,'•" *e breach

closed Sfn™ thenTand
'',£'' S^*=. "^ T''™« ""'

northward "ace iSi^^^l ''^""""R '^''»»n. in the

Shastly ga/fo^f 'a~t'lltororbr"
"'^'" """ *'

Cto. my lord," said Sholto. in a low voice- "th.

you swim aTter ilin h„,H ,T"
P"""*/"" while

wa'e?To„"h«^.htTsUe'':an'''7t"^ T.^"-,-
*^

hirl-wlf,' r "" '" •'-'^ with^rh;\'Srse: Thn
Wifh n " y""' •«»«' w'* his cross-bow

.'hefsS ^^t irut t'hen:arrhr,r" r
ss o" 'ki^ihiL' I:

---^rat'-'s^rse^

ms post. I'or this man, whom he was aiding ,r.«cape. was, notwithstanciing all, tte chierthe
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oWaVacr '" ''' -^^<' P«-„ theLt Uo.Z
n^'nr^^Tts"in?- r ^> ^^"^'"^ «r
f'ayJng, Equally without hlf ''^ '" ^'^^ ^^1 of
hesitation Sholto^tS m' 5?!^ .°'" * "'"rnent's
laid aside his sworS^of s^t

01^"''°"'- "<^ ^acl
clear of the wall, prenared /o ? S°t^' ^"^' standinjr
in hand. It w^ra^'^^r^^ ^^h"

h'\'"^*
^^^^^ ^

wholly hfmself-double fa^d 7t K '^^'^ "'^'^^
l>a anced. the handle of stouf u^^'^^^ P^^^^^^tly
.not quite straight, but w^th 1 rl .'^' u^^" «ea«oned.
|n .t near the head whch as Sh !?

^/''^^^'•^ ^^'"^
h« hand. It was a TeSe w£ °'^''/^"^'^^' ="'ted
a master of it. and fitted foT^f^"

'" ?^ ^^"^ of
play. Sholto had made i? nZu^ roughest battle-
too highly tempere^judg nrthaV !^ '^^'^ "°^ V^t
stroke would do the woH^^ ^'^^.V*!!

weight of the
had quarrelled with hr f.Vi,

^'^^^^' ^'ell-nigh he
For the old ma^had LeS W'e

"^" *^« ^"^ect
and the art of weapon-Sn^ Ir

"P?". *^'"P«""g
very soon a chance of tesTfnJ ^' ?^ u^^^' however,
of his eldest son.

^'"^ Practically the theories

Pr^^d^'n^rdtLK^^^^^^^^
^Jf

all wa, lost,
trust to a good horse Ind fh^' J^^ """'*• ^^ said,
Dutchman's Lake at KirkcudbWah??

^^'^'""^ '" ^he
and his fortunes, for a thne f?

1'° ?"^ ^°"glas
country. * "me at least, to another

surrendering, woJf^of a sS^et^b"'"^
''^ ''^^ ^^^^le

Stewart simply could not s^a" T?K^^- -^^-^^
Douglas after slaying two !? ^ *. ^^^""^ «arl of

*n'jr\A.-j'
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safely through the deeps of the Dee. The horse f,ready at the water-port. Trust me-I wHl KJ'your rear-guard until such time as I see you 'i
ffieveT"'

'^'''°" *'^ """^'^ sideof tTe'Siuf
"I go," said James Douglas, « but onlv underprotest-smce you judge it for the bes?l ^An^ fpray you bid farewell to »- ' ' ^""^ '

'•I will," said Sholto. " Go quickly !

"

And James Douglas departed thus-even thus

a";drt'?ast°le^f%hne""^
^^^^^^^ ^^^ "« -"

~Z castle of Thneve, never to enter it amin

bilLT^ T'''i= '=^"e<^ which iSd bS,him so gloriously home from Arkinholm was aSlgmgerly pacing down the steps whd^^S to rtigreat western Pool of Thrieve-?,ne of L SeSst ta

IdJd SoT "^ "" °«- Sholto had £htyjudged So strong was the enemy's belief thX

im And'Jo'thrPe^rn aiS Ws'Th
°' *" »"«"P'

the"?:«eTt^tl^ Xi'h flrnts^h^watS''^L"^
'"'

over the debris to shoot at theluj?^ "=''""*""e

from'^^rtlr-'^o"^
'"^ "°^'''°" "^ J""" *' •"»-

"No'ryou1re'ara'Lf°''-\"?''=' "" «>«>«-

the baldTumTo?Dou&e°''lil'.ct",''\'i"^ "P?"

?/u'^ifgt"'°''^'-'-^"'^^^^^^^^^^^

mSSofSotay!""'
''""''"™ "•'" fro™ the ^"!
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defence, came the rush of the^h!^-^
^''^ ^«" of

determined. Sholto stepDed . T"' ^°^'d and
front, turned the axe V^is /./^''^k'?

^'« °^n
the grip suited his hand c„

•^^^^' ^^^ed it till-« Ofclearing evl.,t4-a"„"<f4°- » - to
'^



CHAPTER XLII

fiv

SHOLTO STANDS IN THE BREACH

Sholto Stood in the breach, waiting. Never soldier
about to die looked his enemy more steadily in the
face. I think, if my babe had lived, he would have
been a soldier like Sholto, a man like him. I could
not wish a better wish for him. May the sons of
all good mothers be even as Sholto M'Kim, is the
prayer of a sonless woman.

Behind him the castle towered up grey and massy
the vast rent in its northerly side, for which the
stormers were striving, making a black irregular
patch on the cliff of stone and lime. That, at all
hazards, he must defend. Once entered there not
only would the whole castle lie void of defence
but from the water-gate and the balcony the king's
men could shoot at their ease the swimmers across
the Pool of Thrieve.

In the first rush of the stormers were Hugh Morton
and Laurence.

" Stand back there
!

" cried Sholto. " I desire not
your blood, brother !

"

Gripping with both hands, Sholto swung his axe
once — and Hugh Morton, smitten through the
guard, fell with a cry to the ground. The ashen
shaft had been cunningly strengthened with iron
at the end nearest the axe-head. It could not be
cut with a sword.
"Hold, brother!" answered Laurence. "I also

have no quarrel with >ou. Let James Douglas
come forth 1 He hides behind you! For this

840
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I.Wd aside my ™be of abbot ,0 cross sword, with

I'ttXihanasTWUd: T3'T,.'"''^ *«
the house of Douglas aLTrfiL ?'^ *= '=''«f of
"I am here i/ Ws pUce to H^

°' ^^P-^-
you or anymani- quoth «h^u''°K"V '''">'> against
with loving particulanV

"^'andng hfa axe

pa*"1.'^rous'TcfoS'"tt CV"^ ^^'^ "•«
one behind, somewhat leL »^« .,.^'" *«'* "as
who led th^ first rash rf .f^

™ *\" ">= youths
manfully in .he rear MaUmS 7''° ^^ 'oiled
across the grass hi« <,.1;» . J^'" '' "as who came
•" his hanllie pg^S TJ^"'^^ ™ord naked
vast and weighty bv r!^

moment, looming up
Mons Meg BfVor^Tb:^'' ""^ «"• "
lance at a tent door ^"'* * pennon-

hesta«o;.'';;ot7nnS^l''" ??
''««• A certain

the assailants SS h™""^'«? Jtself among
brother, nor yet to hi ri? t ..n° ""^^ 'o slay hfe
Though theZ of yout' H^''.?' M '" '"* => <J"^^^
the first rash of the'^^tormS^L^aT l"

""' ^'^y^"*
knew, the end was certotaW" ?f

.^^urence well
thoughts in his mind TW"* Mal.se had other

".T|K'« to that' sombTe red ^'e
"° '"'""^ "

Brid!:'f:i,,^.:„t^.;4'and a3i?,,
^^

son of my body though y?u rr"^ "and-first-bom

stanflfere tm'r'Sfe^^/'TWs « my place. I will
which I fight for'

" ' "" ""' '^ accomplished

thee?emXt"irn'rou^s?:L?°7^ ">^ '™--.
:^ven so." said Sholto caimr

i" ^s e^i'^^aiJ^d'^lTs torr/ "-^ -''''"'y
sboulde.. and sLIr-^SX^S Tpi
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J'

oft I!Z.tZ tV^^; -^X«.e e.ge

armourer to hi, k, cL aid in^\ """"^ht Ihe
sc, he^had Chosen. ShoiJ-l.'h"

^^^^./hr-^iai^^

sm"h^o^t^ts.>*H•''"^ p^™-""" *<=
his axe and meiur n^ oi '"""?'f

J"''"
^"'nging

freedom of his stmke^wh T'" •"'^ ''"B* «"!
thought emterralSd a D^^S^f'.K?'"^

"'» ^^ *^
of Brunston and"&e''Rob°of^tN^ Mil^lf

'™
sprang forward toeether R.,f fV^ f ,

"^ ^*^"e,
of the Guard had twrfaci a^H ^^^vk^^J^^ ^^P^^'"
struck this way and thl?' vi?

"^,1*^ *^^"^ Sholto
lightning. ShoTld^r to the "t and T'*"^^^

°^
left bore witness to fl!l • *

»g"t and face to the
cunning C" thatthT%"?''I'/''«'^ '" *e

"Sholto M'Kim," he "cried "d^i;
man-James Douglas ! oTels. I -n'

'°, ""^ ^^^
to him over your dead h^^ ^ ^i"^'"

"^^^^ a road

youaremysr:„'attlt%rg'th^^^^ ^^^*
from my revenge matters all

!

"

^°" ^^^P "^®

£r.-l^lLal^r triM-l-: ^ ^^

ca:.'':*^?;;iSe-ou-"is''i;^:Tai:-
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impatient at the delay Ce ,J^ J""^\ "=".
breach. ''' ""^ ^^out to rush the

onr"crieTA„'guiVoUas"-** •"•"'.' ^y' f""
the fray. ^ Uouglas, eager to be done with

hL-own' S^filoron'-i^h^hiH °'?-»°^^^^^
the daughter ommoth"n»'* ""'"«' ""^ ^«'".

yomgfr,ithteStd fuTder'"' °"y "pp"- ".-s

malce u i„g „, lJS.l,i"rt';S"anh" l"?
"'^ =""^ '°

rur^rrsi^:- ^-sn '"^^^ «-;-
by an armoured mfn. Bm Sholto »^" ^'t^'"*!
let it fall on his axe he»H 1^, ' ^',"^'"6 fo™ard,
and the blade The fi^tit^h""^" '''^ ^'""-W
but the young man deSSously KeT/'ht'^

*"^^'
so directed the strok.. n,oi. iu

'"""'"g his weapon,
handed sword gtSSalon^ lu"

''^"^.^ °' *= '«°-
of the shaft anT finally stm?k'

,='^' /'^"gtl'ening
the ground at his fSs f«t

'''™'«='y. scoring

defenc«o?lhecSS" 'S'"" "-"r^ about the
tower and £^^5^1,^, "^ *•* °" ""^ ^'len
Dee. The fes'"5^ad''UTdis,;r,JJ« l°f ^'
this time, owin? to Shnit^v^ . Ift .

• ""' by
distance was {of ^eat flL

"'''""' •^^'^"<^- »he

accessible to he f^^hers HaH"';.^^'^ ?' *" '^"'^

pre?4l^^X~ f-V^"'^^ -ovellt t'°

Penman andlLr^-Sasn^^^-Ai.. the
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S^re eL a S^
'^"

.r""^^" ^own at their

Sd'of Th?j/ I ?^' *^« young Captain of the

flit ShoTtorif*''
seveml anxious moments,

forefeet of fhf ^Jf?"*=\^ad been sufficient. The

ere a hnal rush of stormers dirf>rf^ri ;« « c^
i«-"c^,ny,

through .he breach, c^SS sS;"ff\faS,"X

tateriofof?h5^ H^^V'I. *"• '"'" <^"^^ into the

tiirj men
' ''^"" ""^ '^' ""»"«"• overwhelming

the"carut°o?'TlnVve "?£ f'
"*'^"

f'"*"
°™

had heSi. as [/JSS wSU'^Sfe ^^'p^^.S'f^ever out of the hands of its ancient A"^^« BuJthere was a man, blaclc with the grime of Mom Me^
iSVhfa r^"\°' *"= !5'"^ al^u" hta «Te a rS
^W^h. "• "'''°. "°°'' "v" him crying aloud&ve the young man I Lay him in a safe plale I Do
whn'7Sh°Le°"n:^^rh,?*'=''"^ ^^^^

andp.S'Sf^^e SSellTousf:^",*^/-
to their worst enemy saiecy

r-x^hi-rmTn^rai ti;? F.7'£

gotten once wfthi^^s lenU of his Ic!;''"'"""son-at that moment Sh!>ho%?Kim wouTd have
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He had beenSS of h^" *''"*PP°'"""«''t-
»«n,ed within hi^gX and 1^^^^= "''" '*

film of the red stood^bSC„ ev^anH"),""™"
'^"£"' »

Ms^rercMndt-h'^U^heru^
rang again. " What iT^u- *"® ^^o^e house
Whi Lth she'^S^L'; tnr^eiftJiT "r^?'cooper had done as muckle with I •

^''"'fr'a
on its side! Dun? down Ti," * mne-vat laid

victoiy to the kiZ? B=M ^"*™t y"" 'V. given
ball t?at er*ts'S o!:Vf,^1ll*"' ^ PufT-

the sword ofmf sonT'inswer ^thS "?' ^*^«' "^

ind^e^yd'f^ld""
"°™ «-' coulT,;'atVdenial-nor
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•

' t

IN THE NIGHT SEASON, ONE COMETH UP

As to US who were confined in Archibald the Grim,
these events passed literally over our heads, and
left us no whit the wiser. Indeed, till the door of
our prison-house was opened we knew nothing
certainly, and he who brought us forth was the
same Young Man in Black, sometime Abbot of
Sweetheart, Laurence M'Kim.
And through all the sad destruction which the

bombardment had wrought upon Thrieve—the down-
trampled southerly garden which had once been
for a joy to me, my solace in many lonely years,
the misty glory of a too brief dream, I could not
help rejoicing that it was finished—this life I had
not chosen to live, but which had been thrust upon
me from my birth. I do not say that afterwards
it had not seemed natural. The love of Maud and
the devotion of Sholto had m^'de it even simple
and tolerable. Yet even now, when I am old and
have known many women, I judge there are but
few such upon the earth who in their youth have
had an experience stranger than mine.
There is this to be added—I knew no other. For

the loves of Maud and Sholto seemed to me even
as those of a father and mother to the children of
a house—something in the nature of things, in-
evitable, existing from the beginning, continuing
unto the end.

But for myself I expected no such love to come
into my life. Was I not Princess of Galloway

868
'
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I'rl^ed^?rr• *: n ««'•' ^^ «>« -^
and .ha, between th^pW^" ^"be!" 'tl'

"»^

I P;™'P=""y desired o^f C„, .^s^^e^ ':;'™
^^

of' Thri:^e^"fSt"\iS ' "'"««"«' *° ^ quit
dungeon of Archibafdth^r- ~?''n<=n'ent in V
of the thundir of the l^J"\°^t^^ "'"d waiting,
of great darkness L71 ^ '''?''• ""^ ">« 'error

(whatever might here" te S"" ^'"1 •««" to me
never more ie the face „?^i

'o^Uhu I should
hear his voice so sJv^.1, ''!"'? l^°"gl«-never
wouId_at othVtimes w^U'Va """"'",6 *"«" "e
in it I Therefore, Suse I J.^ "'^P °C "=°""»a"d

.Sh^J"^»- '^^nll^t fn-^rtr^?

«p.e^W 'p'?,?ont?sL.''°M »"

iSetn^S^shlTn ^ '

T '^-^ ^^ - *e
Kirkcudbfight. Tnew that l""^''^,''"''

^''^ «
hand's face no more It f ^°," "^ =ee ray hus-
his faults, to retTn to J^ "" ""' ^y- *'* all

o .ce he 1,'ad reS"eS'su;reme' * '''°"'' ?'«<= ""e^

his';jo'u"ndsrde*t'Sro^f ITJ'".'"~ f™™
southerly corner of ru'n^ ^1,

"^^ '"
"V

""'ouehed
king's men being a so in n^.."^™ ^^ ^""d of
in the interests rf Tames*^ 4,^"T^ "? ^~ »" 'afe

northward with the roJ.aU™v '^^' ' "^^ *^'''"

of Ws''Xisfh^d"'-a'°o:5:d"',^^^ '"'^•"' f"'«-"t
with the forfeited LSes of rT "«"=. together
belonged to that Lifti. i i,

^'^ny. which had
Arki„L,ra';Sed^^'^,J°5" fo '''^^^ *«« «

in.erestpcoroffir:„--s-o^.,5^;i
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Countess of Douglas within the bounds of Galloway
might, he said, easily become a standard of revolt

In vain I besought James Stewart, even on*my
knees, to permit me to abide in some place where
I should hear no more the storms of war, nor know
the ill hearts of men.

•*^^« ,"** ..^ .^*'^*y* ^'**» Maud and Sholto," I
said. I will be a serving-maid to their bairns.
If you will. But as you love God, let me no more be
tossed about, a cork on the waves of man's ambition I

I have suffered enough. Now let me have peace!"
Ihey tell me," he answered not unkindly, "that

you had over long time peace, and thought no
great thmgs thereof. Yet it may be that they lie I

"

They do he and in their throats!" I cried ; "only
let me abide in peace with those who do love me.and I shall ask no more. At least / have never
conspired against you !

"

He shook his head not ill-naturedly.
"Of that I am none so sure, little lady." he

answered; "you are a Douglas, every inch of you.and It were ill for a Stewart to trust to one of that
breed Mayhap, however, a tacked-on Stewart may
have better fortune with you than one true born !

"

What he meant I had no notion of then, nor yet
for long afterwards. So in spite of iny prayers,
they brought me by slow stages to Stirling, that
fatal town. At every burgh the triumph of the
royal arms was received with shoutings and proces-
sioning, with lurid torches flaring in the darkness by
night, and parti-coloured flannel petticoats strunc
across the miry roadway by day.

T i T," ^«<=og"'sed some of the latter. James and

LrU .K^^^^u ^l
^^^"'' ''"'"g together, hand in

each others hand, those times when, with a great
retinue, he and I had made our well-nigh progresses.
It was all the same. Those who had shouted for
the great Earl of the South in his day, now shouted
just as loud for the King of the North. And (he
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burghers gat off wifK ^ T' .L^ ° " *^® **0""t

themselves^fucky For so nf '
^^^^ ^'^^^ ^°""*

world over/:tLer°ieret" '^L'Io'T
'" ^'^

town to sack, and the fear of fh^ f ^'^'T.
^^ *

more of Malise M'At's red eye h,d^hdd"
V'"

somewhat severely in check ^t Thl: ^}° ^^^"^

ther. was not a^llvef poun'd I^Tasurfr^
«Jtle, nor. saving Maud and my^^l '" *^
within the four walls both wK.vk i 'i •

^°'"*"

great and even greater^nl ^} ?u
*^^ ""^^'^^ ""^

tettmng down of all th? Border fo^««; "3! Sr
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Iir.''"^^"^*"^"'
^""^ gorsc, above a fine, clear river.

IrnJi^
'*" possesses a kirk of a size most dis-

£Ken the?:.
*'^ ""'^ °' ^'^ •"^^^ «^»^-^-''*

-n?° '^^*" "^^^ "•?*' *° S''''""& »"d saw the castleand palace, magnificent upon their ridge, rijiht rovaland comely we found the£ after the raft of 'p^.st^ewe had passed through of late. For Thrievesurrounded with a river which cleansed all tlTngs'

ruhhi?h''K"°
^ord, had given me a distaste for ?hc

burah, ^.T.u^^^ V"^^^^^ '^*^«« °f the Scotsburghs, with their other disconveniences yet moregnevous. such as only a new flood of Noe would b^able thoroughly to sweep away.

hJ^°'»?-
' "^^'..'^^ ""^""^ *° ^tiriing. And yet myhead, bemg no little mazed, it came about I scarce

to'^ in fA 'T^ 'r"-
S°'^^^''"^^ I ^^"d

!L f
^^•"^"'gJ^' and more often at Amboise-

sometimes in a mere city of faerie. For, with thelong final stage and the chill (it was a winter's day

fle?n'"A^"''^^;u""'^ ^\" king being determined tosleep at home that night, come what would. I wasweaned far past my ordinary, and fain to rist, had
It been in no better than a hay-!oft

.ll^ TJ""^? 7'**'*" ^^^ ^°"rt of the palace by
eight of the clock, and, messengers having been sent

hall S.'^r "^^I ^^?' ^*"^"^^ '^^^y •" the

fo n ;7
for jne thou^.h the king came in personto invite me, and showed himself most desirous toforge the past, I pleaded that I was wearied ou?of all bearing, and so gat leave to betake me at

and nn.n'^j;
'^^"'^"' ^^''^^ "^^ °" '^^ gr^""^ floor,and opened on a court.

„of
°''-'

'"r"^^^?; *^P
h^^*"* '''^^ s^'ck within me with

hadTfc^H' ^^"^ *°
u"°"^^°'-^

'^^' ^"^ ^ith all thathad passed during these terrible last days. Sohaving partaken of no sustenance, though Laurenceknocked repeatedly with certain' dainties for ?h|sustaimng of my strength and the tempting of my
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i"to parley^ l"5,rtrS, .I^'^H'T}E "''""«
• • • • •

. .

awake in my bed.
awaked or seemed to

I had cast me down as I was ^fr^f/.»,-jmy great cloak of voyaee • anrf^A . I ,
°"^ '"

the candle I had brou^hfw^rmi wa^ b^^^^^^^to a sort of broad yellow flickerin r l„ T'''* ^V"^"
Nevertheless, the ch^^r Snr^-tiatf wherJ'*^^was, on the ground floor th*» r3, • I^.^ ''

lit with the illuminatS^ oreWV m.Tn'^''''^mui.imers without who uJa ® masquers and

burned in an iron basket Fnl I ' " rosmed,

veniences which even afTK • '"*"y '"c*> ^O"-

of.had b;.:Trougrfri'^?r^er;^Tar.^^^^^
new palace of the king.

*""* ''^^^ '° ^«
The chamber, therefore whf>n> t i,..

means dark. Or at least tU ^f L*^ ^*^ ^^ "o
orvisionof thenightTMake it n'^ '" "^^ ^'"""^

which it was) ^ ^
*" *' "°' "P**" 'ne to say

he used to do but a« T fi,).. L* ^ me—much as

lights without •
^°* ^'' ^'^ ^^ ''^^^rd the
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Then (always in my dream of the night) he said
to me, " Margaret !

"

And when I could not move my tongue to answer
—not for fear, because it all appeared natural and
npnght out of place or to be affrayed of—he said

iin and in a more gentle tone, " Margaret I

"

At the same time he came close up to me, and
placed his hand upon my shoulder.
Whereat I rose up slowly, and not being yet

rightly aw£.ke, sat on the bedside and regarded
him. He seemed strangely kind. But still, being
against my will compelled to remain silent, I said
nothmg, sitting tongue-tied and awkward before him.
Then he (or else that which stood there in his

place, being permitted) took me by the hand and
said, "Rise, Margaret, there is somewhat in the
garden without, which it behoves you to look upon !

"

So at these words I rose up and stood before
him, and the revellers tossing torches i.i the air
without, for the first time caused the light to shine
on his face. It was gentle and grave as ever, but
sweeter, and as if proven by a lifetime of adversity.
Ah, if only he had looked at me like that in the
woods of Cour Cheverney.
Then came the word to me suddenly. I was not

afraid, then—no, nor yet at the ending of all.
" Are you indeed my husband whom the king slew

treacherously?" I asked of him.
He put out his hand—or the semblance of a hand,

still gently, and as it were with deprecation.
"It is past! Let it pass!" he said. "James the

king IS king in this realm to-day—not the best sort
of king—but yet, perhaps, better for this folk than
Wilham of Douglas would have been. Have no fear
of James Stewart, King of Scots !

"

" But he is a murderer !

"

" There are many ways of slaying—but one death !

"

said the figure which had come to me in my dream

;

"James Stewart is a rough, violent man, but not, in

-m^^wTt
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Sone'r^ot r"*
•"'• "^ *« "•"•eh he hath

and spirits goS-Srek-^fA* P"^'"'' 9""«» "il

ThtsteT '-« '--vt?iSor,ir-^^-

.hesig„h,„X-;;^'h_b«„^yo„, h„sba„d, and for

^nd m a moment he was not 'v*.f •»,
as it were, a kind of blu.^h k. ri

*^®*"® remained,
ing slantiise through TskvHfh''^-^

moonshine strik-

he had stood ^ skyhght, m the place where

certain reverencrderpniL^^"' ^^^''- father a
not unwilh-nX AnTin aT?,

"^'' ??^ ' ^^'^^^
shining hght he retnrnJJ^

^"^' "^'^^ * bright,

arms. And, lo! T S S no^'"'^'!:^ ^ ."^'^^ »" ^'^
was my babe, the babL whn u^fu ^"^ ^ '^^d' It

ground in the kirk^^.r ^S^,
^^^ laid in holy

the monks of Leetheart .jl ^^^^^S^'!' God and
grown and glorTfilrand Tk^^fk'"" ^^^i"^

'^'*
'

^"'
for beauty I

' ""^ ^'''^ '^^ angels of heaven

mJ^^SZIt^S^^-'^^^^^e smiled upon

^W?S^'^^-^^^
Thenlstarted

ani'Vwi; l^n^satTaf ??^".'^' ^" -"^^^d.
High Above (not thit oJ wnr^'^'l^ ^°^^« ^'^^
said, like a master correl-n!^^?MP°"&^^^^^ ^'^ich

"Mine alsor '^°''^^''"& a child's faulty lesson,

came"'to''4S loV^l^ "!( '^^r' ^^ ^^^n I

chamber wa"^^ em °y^ironlvVvV"" ^''"^°^' ^he
ot the cresset dyi^; down^>,?^ uncertain flicker

was broad awakt YetTf , h.H^K °PP°f" ^^'^"-
^i^et, It 1 had been asleep. I have

HP-'i ^"mmm:^-
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no cognisance of how or when I awaked,
and the reality seemed one.

The dream

Then it came to me to do what He, my visitant,
had said—to go into the enclosure on which my
window opened. It was not the great wide court
where the guards tramp to and fro all night,
calling the hour and clanking iron heels, but an
inner court or garden—close in the midst of the
castle.

With difficulty I opened the window, which ap-
peared strangely glued and long disused. It was
a tall window like those I had been accustomed
to in France. And so with only two steps I found
myself on the short grass, grey and stiff with the
November frost. Above, the trees were black and
bald against the sky, reaching out their branches
like withered hands clutching whole clusters of the
stars.

On the hill of Ballingeich, near by, they had
lighted a bonfire in honour of the king's return.
It had flamed, mounted, lowered, and now, like the
cresset, was burning red and low. But on the frosty
grass of the little courtyard it made a ruddy reflection
which served somewhat to guide me.

I went out, scarce knowing what I did, save that
I had been called in a dream. The enclosure was
but a grass plot with ancient trees planted all about,
mostly close to the walls. But as I went across the
short grass, my foot caught on a mound, heaped like
a grave, but not new-made. For the grass grew
thick upon it, though not so spiky and strong as
elsewhere.

There was no stone at head or foot. But, as in
the dream, my heart knew all. Someone had
scribbled on the wall under the dying cresset these
words

:

"SO PERISH ALLE TRATTOURS !

"

wmm'
-^"n^^^^s
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hat he trusted his house™?nemv ^""~:'° ""«
mgs^of his own (andS frSrSe^!!!,:--

at"rtfth^^,tvrt„e1iK*^' ' -"- '"^

treacherously slain by the hand nf
\?'^'^ ^^ ^^^

after the salt eaten ihJu ° °^ ^'^ sovereiVn
hand about he neck as is't"h^""'

'^P^^^^' ^^^ ^ovfng
brother.

''^' ^' '^ '^^ ^ont of brother with
And it seemed to me that ;< t u ,

every womanlo be loied h^T'
"'

!?> *^" ^'^^^ ^f
'natter but little noi f'shS "^f^^'

^^"^^^ ^o
so I told myself-taken h^m i ti^u?

'^'^^" ^im-
home-returningjheSmfo?^f^^^? h/m-giVen him.
?f love, touched hinohul^^^^ ""^^^*^"^ing
'ssues which some n^me oasS.' ^k^P^'^^' ^° ^^e
are divine.

Passionate, but which also

so^£-idX'
;:^-^h fen'^'? \- -'

overleap? ^ ^^" °f Destmy who shall

h/^V'gJea'tSf oftt ^ceTad^^^-^^*^-^ ^'^^
Douglas had known the vast un^.T-r^- ,

^'"'^"^
of inheriting a matchless n!l,^Vf^^^ loneliness
the still greater Toneliness ofr' ^ -^^^ P^^^^^^
with ignoble men The ar anTrP\"^^?§^ P^''f<^'-^«

the shaping of little meanf f^
^'^^ °^ statecraft,

triumph, pfrtly assured ye' ^re^^^^^
Purposes-the

prospect-these and these Lr/h ^"1,
^"^'' ^^^" '"

tr^cher^^ rank and fouUut h?m Sff
'"'" '"' ^^^^^^

But these things which he'^^afmissed-the love
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of woman, the prattle of children—sons to bear his
name, daughters held among the honourable of the
earth

!
Ah, how much more and greater they were I

Better still—the sweet serenities of the hearthstone,
the tears at parting, more in the throat than in the
eyes, the glad laughters and claspings of homecoming,
when, after toil accomplished, he should return bring-
ing his sheaves with him.
And as I thought upon these things, I threw me

on my face, vehemently kissing the cold turf, frost
spangled, under which I judged his head to lie.

" I would have given you all these," I moaned, "all
these and more, had you but asked me. But you
would not—you would not I

"

Long I lay thus, knowing nothing and thinking
nothing, insensate ^s the dust beneath. Then into
my heart then stole a conviction, that was all the
surer because it came to me this time without spoken
word or angelic dream.

I knew (I know not how, but of a certainty I
knew) how in that country where the children grow
up without sin (God's nursery, mayhap!) the babe
that had been born to me was growing up in the
care and tendance of that all-princely spirit, mak-
ing ready to be another and more humane William
Douglas, not unworthy of him who, through infinite
misunderstandings and shortcomings, had yet been
my true husband.

So, much comforted, rising up, went within. And
after that, even as the Solway tides erase a name
writ upon the sands, that of James Douglas came
no more into my heart as the name of a man I
had loved.

^PW^;-



CHAPTER XLIV
THE WOODS OF B/RNAM

Now the life af Ci.: i-

endured by me The SfaXT T '° ?" '^^^'^^^e
stricken, the yard where Thf7^f^, *^^ ^'°^ vvas
vaunting courLs, the paired rn"^^ ^""^^' ^^
the town with their seen p^i '^^^''tfans parading
rninh, all bore so heav^'on ^^^ plrit°th:.'r"'

^"^^^
to die, just to look fr^w mv w^n!?^ f^ ^ "^^^ ^'^^e

Then it was tha/r o,,^
window and see it all.

time abbatilal dignity waTnoi"'^^
'^""^ ^'"^ «°™e-

name," Laurence StewaTt'^n ""f.^^ ^^ *^^ king's
ness which cannot £ coL'^f^J"^^'^

^/"^ ^'^^ ^ kind-
any balance.

""^""'^^ ^" ^^^^' or weighed in

paiW^o^n!!:;^^,?,^
g^nVtrth''''"

^o spireme the
great with James Stew^rt^anrf h ?^?' '^^'^' ^^'ng
refusing him nothing N;vei 1^1 ^'^'^^ ^^^^
would allow no further rd/v^f'^'' *r

^"* *^^ king
than to permit me to ahM^^ watchfulness,
in the palace. So itIs smaVL""; °\" "P^^^'"-"t
pale of face and of mv n^r^i ' *^^^ ^ ^^^^^d
For myself I thought tha?h°-

""^^^'^ ^° ^°°k upon,
first night of myTrivfn ''at ^t.?r''" f^^^^^^ ^^at
surely die. For so runs ?he rfnJ "^^

•
^''° ^^°">d

no ways unwilling it should be so
'
'"^ ^"'^^' ^ ^^

to c^e whr sh°e l"^ 'tanj'n
°'

^IT^"
*° ^—

.-edtowoma^h^a^^hr^,^^^^
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like a bubble that is blown. So I did not die, pray
as I might. *^ ^

Then at last, when Laurence had prepared the
plans for certain great new cannon, which he and
his father were to forge somewhere on the straths by
Carron water, he besought the king again to permitme to retire from the court, to some more peaceful
and quiet habitation.

"Ah," cried the king, "I know you. Sir Laurence.You would have her back to her own country again,
where every third man is a disbanded rebel, evervl
second a dour Douglas, and ilka man, woman, and
bairn a born tralior to their king! Na, na, Stewart
in name though you be, ye shall not wile the lacs
back m her turbulent southland. Let her gang, an
It please her to the guid grey toon o' Dunfermline,
where it sends its reek up foment Edinburgh hersel'.
Or let her gang to the kind woman folk at Birnam
near to Dunkeld, where is a nunnery, and a bonny
water rinnin' clear an' broon, wi' grand fish for the
catchin and the rae deer jookin' oot o' ilka covert.
Let her choose I But to the south she shallna gang !

"

bo It came about that to Birnam I went, where the
house of the good Sisters of Peace looked down on

lilencT^^*"^

of the cathedral out of a kind of green

Then, indeed, there was time for rest and thought
most sweet and needful to me. For though I minded
not greatly at the time the battering of Mons Meg
and the terrible thunderbolts which she launched
upon us, yet when all was over and done with I
dared not walk by the archery butts for fear of the
whistle of arrows. And if so much as a hare broke
from a fern at my feet, or a blackbird chattered
among the bushes, I would leap and cry aloud like aha fling dairymaid, at play round the corn-stacks
with the lads what time the gloaming falls

But at Birnam we dwelt in a kind of tranced
peace. The Superior was of the king's house—

'm^w.
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fp".T^J"^^°r^g Urn Who™
Perth—a woman well n„ 7 '^ father's death atme mueh favourfr^m" the "rsr^htJ'l T^^^

^^^^^^
not wholly on my account Inieerf

' ' ^^^' "'^' ^^^
any part to my own credit ' ' "^""^^ '^^ »t in

,^-7hetTytt^r SS%IV'^<^- -*' ^"t
»kmg to Laurence, savinithl/

Superior took a vast
'mage of her broth;r7oh„^ wh' t/^i^^ '"^^-J and
stricken in the eve with » i

^? "^'^^ '" ^'s youth
in France. ^^ "^"^ * ^^nce m some tourneying

tha^fhrgh'^nrw^^^?^^^^^^^ lady to know
to return to the woVid a,id car?^*^!..^'^^?*

authority
too. had once in his time worTZ ^I!^

'^''^"^' *»«.
and gone on great emb^ssi^ vi

'°^ ecclesiastic
See Itself. At all events l?"^^^'

^''®" *° ^^^ Holy
extraordinary pnVif^es ^^^^ ^'t iriP'' "^^^
Peace, and I, as a Sest TnJ^.i! ,

^'"^^ ^''^ters of
more as his friend could dn^ '^ ^'"^^^ ^ard. still
house of these good'wometVBirnam ' ^'^^^ '" ^^^

-'o^nX%Vrt^r:„t^^^^ -at love for

their society. For the most ptt^h'^^t^ ^^P^ ^"
nie (saving, of course MaS L ' ^^^^^j^ave been to
chattering and bacTbitfng blckin°."'"?u"""P« fr"'t>
heads over some scrap et^fne'^^ ^"? lowing their
backs at some endless broi&Jr 21.^^^^^ their
Now men, even in fh^^^ ^ , ^'^overs.

They wring iheTurp"et^^ T"^l°'"^' ^'^ "<>* so.
vintage-yes

: thev eat ihf T ^^^ ^'^Pes in ful
of good and e'viuTl the fierv'?^'"!, ""J

^^' knowledge
waving every way before f7 °'*^ "1"^^^ '^^m forth
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and a brawling, with their railing accusations and the
yelp of their ill-natured yatter.
By Saint Bride, I would choose rather to spend an

age in Purgatory with some sinner of sins, great and
strong, apparent as Lebanon and salt as the sea,
than share an alcove in Paradise with such-like
women. And that is my mind upon the matter-
concerning which enough said. Mayhap 'tis more
than will be held to my credit. Many women there
are whose ways and hearts are otherwise—only, saving
Maud, I have not met them.
So as I have related, Laurence of the king's name

came over to Birnam, as often as His Majesty's zeal
for military enginery would permit him to steal away
from the making of cannon.
And the oftener he came, the better pleased was

Sister Agneta, till at last she got to calling him her
brother John, and ended, as I think, by believing
herself that he was indeed of her blood and family—all which was of little enough consequence to a
young woman like myself, save as matter for laughter
afterwards.

So in the woods of Birnam Laurence and I walked,
as we had done (it seemed a myriad of years agonej
in those of Cour Cheverney. But there was no
making of mill-wheels now, nor any setting of paper
boats, cunningly devised, adrift down the swift-
running Tay. Once, I remember, Laurence tried it
But the old sunlight that had glinted through the
white poplars at Cour Cheverney, and even gilded
the birches on the Balmaghie slopes, would not shine
for us on Tayside and in the midst of this drear
December.

Faintly we smiled to each other at the lack of
success, and I for one knew that for the present, at
least, the house of life was left to me empty and
desolate. In my cupboards there were no more any
conserves of delight. The palaces were emptied of
myrrh and aloes and cassia, and I, who had been
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among an unwedded sisterhood ' '"'^^^ ^^^^

knJl^t'^'hileWd t' ^°,J"^'-<^-
And I

Soon he would find s^me' pretext 1^.-'" "° "^°^^-

I abode with the Kinrof Srn^c i .
^'vorce-that

with his enemies-anXliso th 'A^'
I.companied

from him in name as he hST.i f 5^ ""'^^^ P"' me
Yet to aJl ftTe T

^^ already done in factler to all this I was straneelv callnnc k- •

also there was part of the rfo., 1 u .• ^°^ '" "^e
the first of our race with heS°^M ^^''^^^e. From
to make sure the rule tt^eDouHf

t^^ere an exception
to forget that which ^^^ ^eftthfnd^'n'f" '^'^y
the sake of the glory of ba tie tnJfu P'^ "°'' ^^'^

wind of the chiffT our GooH t*^1
heady whirl-

forget the sacred m^Wk^n he h.H^""
^^"'^' *^'"^««'^

heart of the BruceSv earth pi'^r ? ^^^ the

widi worse excuses! the 0^3

f

"' ^'''°' ^"'^

.W^: tt' sL^tetnToftS;X°T f- ^o^

who had died at Stirling) othert ?or a fair
''^ ^"^ ^"

as my well-beloved brother w.n- f
woman-

Edinburgh thev cut off v ^'"/^"J.
who, ere at

thegobleTanSVnkhf la tort1\^"^ ^'^^^^ "P
had betrayed him "n these wnrSf

^° ^^^
l^^"^^" ^ho

us for eve?:
°'^'^^' '"^'^o^-able amongst

"I drink to you, my lady and my love 1

"

prophet He waf not £om to te ?!d7if^ '^^ *'
of Douglas, and now, afte™tl^^ to wrench ^^i^^'jarnng fa/ig- of the viol's sfr.'m,. ? ^"^f"^,"'

the keen

away the ho««. Lives of sS'L'^^, ,°,;'^
e

MM-
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i-h

there m loads—every page a-drowsc with dreamiest

S?S ?K
WPy- P">*atilla, mandragora. Nevertheless,

TJ^ fV °^"?L^ u"r^'' J
y^**""*^ ^o*" other things

than this, and that before long I desired to be as free

innlnm! f *? '^^^'y* ^^ *^« •''"&'« "^^ndate ofannument of my marriage? No! I could have

!^?1 2r /°'t.***^ *^^'"S- ^y the dissolving powerofthe Holy Father? Three times no I I had Surelymore than enough of his holy Bulls. They were
Bulls barren, without power to bind or loose, with-
out power or progeny. "The pope's Bulls get no
calves!" quoth the profane undeV their breaths.
No, James Douglas himself would of a certainty

serve my turn Give him line enough, and a littk
time. He would remarry him. Neither the thought
of the woman who. in the gardens of Thrieve, had
waited ten years in silence and solitude, only that
at the end he should betray her-no. nor yet thememory ofthe girl who had shed her blood that shemight save his life, would have a moment's power to
hold him back when the desire of the eye came upon

«-^*.n,l^"r u^
^'-eed.-a right strong, masculine,

gve-and-take breed it is. but not one fortunate to

if.u" ^^r? ^^"'^ °^ ^^^ righteous Is against It!

TnV w.!"i°^c'*J"'*^"^ '} '^*" P"" ^°^" the branchand bite the Sodom apple, to find therein only dustand ashes—exceeding bitter fruit.

James Douglas was like the* man I had heard
Laurence read of In his Latin Scripture. He could
take his sword and go forth to rob, and to slay, and

.•n/*i"?f'",'^^
^' "^ '^^"'^ ^o°k forth like a Hon

into the darkness, and after he had slain and robbedand returned, he would lay all at the feet of his love—his new love whom he had found and drawn to him

oL^u^.'^i?^'^^ wherewith he had drawn me-meand That Other.

nn^K* u *
^e, ""ermost end of all, God, sitting stillon high, would enter into judgment with the strongman

!

°

...it^y-zj^
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.hide's BiJ!!l'"*!i""""7 ' *" "« Ill-content to

sT^"— - -' -t7«^M«

least, so It seems now.
*-«urcncc. ur, at

buf^j^thras^rr.iii^r. A'-^"-prt of his daily work rLoT • ^
. .

°"'y

Sra>^„^utr>F'" -^5" - -•& ?o

such that b" ha™' b'^TI ^^^^ ''"'* °f "'«")'

never namJSS to ^'e.
*' '"•-" '^"' '>=

But with Laurence all was otherwise. H. h.j i,-

nS'u^wS^°we&i"7"-^'^"''S'"«'''»«"»^^^^^
n,ine rankli-jterl: .^f hrtn't'S"

"'

^S -"r" ^wn'-rrti-f^fDO ts of cannon, knowing what he knew thJ Ionly was I th#»r#. k.,«. .T
Knew—that not

f'gjt sharply he answered me—

.ave-^^a^ry-?Sf-,f-:-

l!-^^-
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would have fallen. All that I did was to make
the blow sharp and sure. Moreover, my brother

Sholto was captain of Thrieve, had been so for

many years, and I judged that he could find means
to protect his own !

"

Then I asked him another question.
" And in all this, did you never once think of

me? Or had you already become a Stewart?"
He answered me with a sudden flash of anger,

such as Sholto would never have showed to any
woman

—

" I thought a great deal of the man, your
husband 1

"

" Ah," I asked '^gain, " and pray, Laurence Stewart,

what did you thiu:< concerning him ?"

"This," he cii* d the words fiercely, "each time
I pointed the cannon, I prayed that the ball might
strike him dead !

"

" Ah," I answered provokingly, " I knew you were
a man powerful in prayer I Give me your blessing,

holy man 1

"

tw
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THE PEACE OF ZIMW

tte Xghron'^n 'The'""
' """'" elad day when

disappeared at Im^.tZ""'' ^'"^ Reared and

m my heart that he might havetnM 1 '
"''"'""g

wiuch (f conreiJaf?af frt"'hr,^l7;^,,^im-

4lte„red1lm^?cif™~^^^
-Lf;„trTerr3XK*^^T^^^^^^^^
But I telieved h"m not Fof2f fh-

""^ "^'^'*"«-
his delight to take meTn'and cheat me inll^t r

"^"^

absurdities, rejoicing thereat afS-w^V^n ''^''*""ff
schoolboy. The whfcKS foolil "? V '

''''^ * ""''y

theless a cheerful, likeable tra after T"
*""

"l"^""of a light heart and easeful within '
"^'""^

BJa^utr hi"; lyrS1 ^L'°^'-'
f-™.=^ndicul=.

abode a certain ffiing twtkfe wK' t"""-
""=«

betrayed his evil intents »„
* aforetnne had

But a^t long and laLt'T did go'To Telitlf™ T'-gate of the convent Laurencftl^e.'"^ wide o'^l.t

^'^

m€-:mwm7m
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And there, before my eyes stood Maud, my Mauwith all the five children about her. and behln
halting a little upon a staff and greatly paler thjwas his wont, I saw Sholto! I kissed them all-
yes, even Sholto, who blushed and stammered thj

fu'*'^fu"°*
worthy-that I was his liege lady and-

other things which I forget.
^

\yhereat, so glad was I, that I kissed him agaiihaving ever a greedy tooth for kissing and nothin
to wear it on of late.

Which observing, Laurence looked so fain ths
I drew myself apart with Maud, and bade her tell m
fn^htr "^¥1!° ^^" ofherjourney, and where she mear
to abide. Then it came out that Master Laurence ha
interceded with the king for the pardon of SholtcAnd he, anticipating in the future a need of sucl
knights, as he had said before, was easy to be entreatec
i>o he had given the little tower called the Lari

t.A r'^f^u n"]??^
"^^y^*^^ '° Sholto to dwell i

w.nri'%»,^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^"^y ^^'S^ret is waxe,

T2.U ^^'^ ""nneries and mummeries, let her als(go thither and keep the bairnies' frocks in order. I
will be better work than a Douglas hath set hand to ii
this realm for some while !

"

So adieus being said, through the pleasant fieldiand fringing woods we betook us to Kenmore, Mauckeeping close to Sholto that she might watch hi<
face causing him to get off and rest as often a«she discovered a trace of fatigue. In time, howeverwe reached our goal, and lo ! this thoughtful Laurence
of ours had the house all fitted and arransred (h
was, as to its building, a small farm-fortatice, noa great castle like Thrieve.) And whenever I hadbeen ill-natured with him, he had hugged himself
thinking. "Ah, wait, Mistress Margaret,! thatwhTch
IS coming, comes

! Then will you not be sorry for
tnese hard speeches and averted eyes !

"

And I was sorry, but not so sorry as he thought
or expected. Because I was glad that Laurence
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^^^

should have the heart within him *
of making others hao^TK *° ""^'^ «« '""ch
with hitherto had notTe hl^^'^l" •

^ ^^^ ^^^'t
not even William DougVas

^^ """"^ *" mind-^no.

might' weTl^' ^omrtV" ' P^? ^" -'^•^'^ one
could wish for bette" and moET •°^''- ^^^°' "0"e
that of Maud and Sholt^ !.

^'3^1.^°"^?^"^ '»»«"
back

:

it was farther from 'the 'kin^f
°"^ ^^^"-

Stirhng, and so. of conseauenr. ^ P^'^^^ at
Laurence, or. at least h?®' "^^ ^^^ ^ess of
abiding ii the house wher^\;fI"!,

'"'^°"^«'-- ^^^
every night and his ^'atter L 1^ "^"^" ^°^"
was happiness of a better kind .k u''^'^

"^^al. it

but for an hour or two at ThV " '^^^" ^ ^aw him
the towers of Dunkeld """"^'^ overlooking

haJ^L^Ttiii 'of%rsrsti[i*'r
^'^^^^ ^ ^-e

crying of a bird or a change in l/i?'?'-
^^"''^ ^^^

for an hour's converse and fi^
"^'""^ '^ a subject

the right shouIdra;^^eaSon"?f ?T f^"
°^^'-

say litUe about the Larg'Smol'"'"^^ I shall

part :f"mrti^>;r str,ut?n '
^^^"f

^ ^^^
make my life-no. nor any p^rt ofTf •

^ ^'^ "^t
when, in ignorance and peJSSi^ h

-"^'"^ P^^aps
between two brothers likeT^.^' H'''"^ *° ^^boJe
less worthy. Brthe rest of nfv^'r? I P'-tferred the
men's power and men's »mh?'^^ J^ ^" ^bat
God is^ver all. 'lS ?t not°V^"' °^^^^ ^•^•

He seems to me so great that He .W r' ^?^'' but
m the things of yeste^da^ aSd^^day'^nrto ^"' ""'^

Yet, mayhap, I do not see fairlf, •
to-morrow.

Had I been ^ common woman ^J/hi"?^"
""^^^•

ivmg ,n a better time, belikri h^H ".' ^ ^""oat.
to say, as I do say t from i u "°* bad this
Galloway and theltorderlands T.^'^-Ti.^"* ^'^
Carrick, for my doweTl wL 'as rT ^°'"^'* *"^
better than a hand-bal/ p^peif^d' by^^^fp^^^!^
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William and James of Douglas, James Stewart tl

king, and Crichton the Chancellor.

And as for God, doubtless He watched fro:

behind the window-lattice of His heaven; but, alaj

He did nothing.

So at least I thought at the time. True, afterwan

I came to see better of it when, despoiled, mii

estate and quality made worth no man's while,

tasted at last the grave and dulcet securities >

poverty.

But was I not speaking of the Larg of Kenmot
round which the heather ringed itself, and at who;

very doorstep the whaups and wild moor-fowl crie

suddenly in, making the bairns laugh at their meals
Sholto grew slowly better, his wounds healin

like those of a child, by the first intention. Bi

one day there came, sudden as the inbursting

one of the granite bolts of Mons Meg—Mali
himself!

I was in the little hardly won garden sitting I

myself in a sheltered summer-house. I could s(

the house-door. It stood open, and in the du:

of the chamber on a couch lay Sholto, with Mai
Lindsay cherishing him— sometimes with gent

touches that were not quite caresses, but more oft<

with lifted finger and the same chidings and forbi

ding with which in time of sickness she entreat(

her children.

The bairns themselves were without the gate wii

Donald, the herd of the Larg, no doubt tumbling ar

wrestling among the heather like young dogs
play.

I heard the click of the yett, with which at nig

Donald barred in Sholto's scanty stock of bestial-

for there were still wolves a-many in the fastness

of Kenmore. I sat frozen dumb with apprehensio

There stood Malise M'Kim, looking dourly at tl

little white house sleeping in the sun. Surely nev

grimmer wolf glared at sheepfold, than the brai

W'.cS.d^Cb A .-^
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ttre.^--^^
^^ ^-Hnwar. ,.„,,, ,^^/;;

halj'^^^^^^^^^^^ advanced with
at the door, his bulk blockTn^ II!^^ K^'^

^"^ Paused
he could see his son wZTc^ ^t ^"t'-ance. I think
s'ght his hand instinctSsoLh: h°"?'

^"^ ^' ^-Had not this, his first born S'
^'' '^^g^g^'"-

from all his family? Had no?'K'^P^'""^^^'^'™self
balked the M'Kims of their

° ^^ ^"^ ^« alone
purpose had Malise M«K'r"^^^ ^^r what
that he might take a second ^T^ ^'^her, save
upon the Ion unfaithfnT u ^".^ ^""'^^ vengeance

snatched up the great hoS' r^^ ^^^ came she
the top of the sflt b^'XforhT^-'."'^^

^-"^

d^ojtaT ''' '"^^ ^^ ^^^^^^i^ iTe

A Vonesl Tef^n'd.^^trwtb^'V^^^ ^ ^-cl

,

den's mouth on the side of R • •
^ .'^^""^^'^ ^^ the

|omewhat less fierce hLsh/Th'^-'^^ ^^^^-^
She only stood there hlr

^^^ ^^^^ "o word
gether as if to strike ' her h? I ^/"^^ drawn to
a spring, her fingers twUcWn^^ ^^\ "'°"^h^d for
this was Maud-~my M^ud .K^

°" *^^ ^^ft- And
the babes their pSyers ^n thl

^""^^^^ ^^° ^^^"dday taught them^ f^om HoW^^^'^fT^' ^"d every,
and sacrifice. ^^^^ ^"t lessons of love

oroau, deeply scarred

ifr- ^i^i
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brow with the gesture which had become habitua
to him. His eye, no longer lurid or dangerou«
seemed rather trying to arrange facts he did no
comprehend, to make something clear to himself.

^

You are Sholto's wife," he said, looking at heryes—yes— I mmd. 1 le married young, over youne
I passed the children on the moor." (Here Maucdrew a long breath of apprehension-divided betweer
desire to run out to see that all was well with
Marcelle, with the twins, with Ulric and little Davidand the yet more pressing need of abiding whereshe was to defend her husband.)

humblJ^^
*"**"'^^ °^ *^^ """'^^ "^^^ reassuring, even

He looked past Maud to where his son lav on
his couch. He smiled a little wistfully at him

Speak for me, lad," he sa-d. "This Highland
wife of thine takes me for a caird. a catherfn, one
that would neve her of thee or carry away the
^'111' ^l ^"^""^ * '"°^ ^'^ '^°"s'e here. Sholto !^d the mistress let yovr auld faither come his waysben and rest him a while. For he has had a lanelang road to travel, and never a friend to cheer himby the way I

He looked so pitiful that Maud, impulsive at
times, though mostly since her marriage demure
as a puss, dropped the knire and caught tlie oldman about the neck.

^

"Indeed and indeed," she cried, "I am heart-
sorry for my Ill-bred temper. Yet am I of Highland
blood, and I do not forget either good or evil ICome ben, our father, and speak peaceable thines
to us—for I feared— I feared"— ^
She did not continue the subject, and perhaps

It was as well. For. as it soon appeared, o?edangerous locker of the armourer's mind was closed—for the time, at least.

Malise clapped her gently on the shoulder.
Feared? —he murmured caressingly, as to a
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nof'sM[rt' j^^^^^^ to fear. ,s
another P Whlet"^SouW^'tu^' „^- "°* >'-W been at the Court and I .m .^'"f

°^'"'
^

being grand-of having lackevs fn X^^~^''^d of
Mahse M'Kfm

! And thev fnW T-'^'*
°" ">«. old

Indeed^they do naught%l2 al^di'
V'"-^'^^

'

cari see-these courtiers thS ^l ^f-^ ^°"S ^^at I
and blue, and wear deWces unon^^K^"""^^ '" ^^a'-'et ^

I see through their lies J" ^ ^^^"^ "'^"^^^s- But

^^
By this time he stood quite close to his son's
" Ah " h -J

his head. .fXt''',-s'°hisj"Va.'i 7?/" ^'<'"' "»"'
hath dealt thee thatT ,"*' '^"™- 'ad? Who
He that did ittdtr/k^r "".*« "°^"'
warrant him. For even "hen 'h'"

'"<'e« P'ay. I

J5>ou7tf/;^a>c"£rotta

,-^
,a" .hat had ^.^'"d^.^fhS:-- ^.^^

-^' ^"onT-a.;^,' rco5,'Lr ,
"" "^O "«=

secret ^° communicate a weighty

th;5i5^niSi^i^^^ can^e because
the heather, and underW th/J"'f ^'^""^ «"»ong
Laurence told me sZ-but rthU'"^K. ^'^P'^^surel
lad, they-are-teaching-him l^-'P^''^ ^^^Jto,
Court, like the others l"^ **'"^-to-],e^at-the-

by'thehand^'^
''' ^^^^' '^' '-^ bis father gently

anl^erS ""^t^ '^fJ„^
or 'says she."' he

A M'Kim does not lie!"
^ *^ y^"' °^n son.
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I'M

I j

The smith responded nothing for a while, passing
his other hand to and fro across his brow a little
wearily.

a"»'?;t;" K^^'"^ at length, "my own son. is he?AM Kim IS he? Why then does he call himself
a btewart? And why then does he compel me to
help him to forge cannon for a murderer ?

"

"For a murderer?" cried Sholto and Maud
simultaneously, in the greatness of their astonish-
ment.
The old man tip-toed to the door and looked

out The heather spre-'.d twenty jagues. The
moor birds cried. Then very carefully he shut it
and came back to the side of Sholto's couch.

"Listen," he whispered, "they think I forget-
that I am an old done man. But I do not forget.How should I forget that once I had a master-
like to none the world hath seen I What of him ?Who enticed him to his death ? One, James Stewart
by name! Who sat down to dine with my master?
James Stewart/ Who rose up with him and led
him apart, his arm about his neck, as friend doth
with friend when the heart is full and freel Who
but James Stewart?"
He struck one hand hard into the palm of the other

with a sound like the crack of a musket.
"But the jest's cream is that in the king's house

they talk of naught but Thrieve and Mons Meg and
a great victory gained over the Douglas ! I keep a
serious face, for I know that victory. The victory
was gamed by the traitor's dagger in the little back-
room where they put my Lady Margaret to sleep
the night she came to Stirling. There they gained
their great victory—these Stewarts, and he the chief
of all, the murderer king who struck his friend to
the heart, his hand yet warm from being about my
master's neck."

Then with a pleased expression Maud nodded at
Sholto. The armourer had forgotten all that bad

«*#
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happened after the death of William n i

that moment the sound of the vo ces^^^^
^'

^ they raced homeward a hwart the hl5?h
''''''^"'

sent for me Am I ^:ri"^'^-
" ^^'^ '^^ ^ing

world?"
^"^

' '° ^'^^^ "o peace in thil

sai7MTud"o?d; tr^lTthe^'rH'^""^.'
^^^^-•'

which lay on the sSi !
*^« ^'^ gnarled hand

ing themselves UD Ini ^""^f
-^^^ ^"^^^^ gather-

and har^ "?ou^shan h.^^'"
bemg thrust out ten.e

have no peice ! No > " ^"' J^"™^^ Stewart shall

aiJ^rth:ta^r!:?ri^7b:aTra^^^^ r^y^wordc M //:*v y •
oeast, he added thesewords, Had Ztmn peace that slew his masterr
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CHAPTER XLV:

JACK NEVILLE'S ANNE

sm.th at the house of the Larg of Kenmore that
there came a message from the king, at Stirlingcommandmg with all urgence the armoS
presence at Carron straths, where the gr^a? newcannons were bemg made, under Laurence's care

1 his seemed greatly to excite Malise M'Kimand with much roughness of speech he bade themessenger begone, lest a worse thing should befall
him. But Sholto and Maud, knowing that much

It upon him to obey And I also, following thehint given nrie by Maud, commanded him to -o anddo the kings will.
•'

He took a strange, lingering look at me, as if tomake sure that I had spoken in good faith
I understand your ladyship," he said "Ye

ri'ch it.'"v"'^'n ^ God's^ain^'grace ^e shall te

fil w -A^V^f
be avenged for the man ye lost by

Tu *»'"*^y,?l"d o the Stewart. Bide ye! bide ye^There shall be news to send ! On a day-ay ona day there shall be news that shall gar the hearto Ilka Stewart stand still frae Appin to the kin^s
pailace o' Stirling!"

^^ ^^ '"'"^^

So with no more said. Malise the smith took hismighty piked staff in his hand, and, without somuch as a fair-good-day to any iA the house, he se^his bonnet on his head, and strode away oier themoor as he had come, disdaining the help of any

»ar^ "^4

1

t-^i
'--

• 4 i«rT-^i*-r^r^
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if to

four-footed creature; the which was, indeed as well

J^eit rf„r rbir^f i^",
» •^•^. P"^^^^

had been foundered ,,,!,« ^l^' '^l"'" "^ "hom
of «.e arj,o:refofVarlitafr "^ "^ ""= -*•"

o"^f^M5o£f£/--4^^^^
In^hL'o'f"terwrr"wfl. rl'et^"!;

\''"'«--
and the sluices were ^uJ tJ ^'""'' ** •'^"'•

in his heart. WithMl'^'or IhhThfmrcJlnd
''°'

even with me, it vanished Thl iiJ
children.

came forth and lat inihe lun ^iT'^uV'"'''
once or twice a certZn L "' "^'^^ ^'^ ^on,

and e«entirsh^:S^Tse^'"Sy -''-^^^^^^^^

a spoken ^'^tZr.^.'^J'rr^Vj'Z^T^J-

across the^'hltt trrdT Caton
^"^ "^"''^ "^^

of Kenmore. Without savfncr o „ !1 ! "^ ^^''8^

h.\purpose.he had se"t o7agfin%:r°S,i lin^ Th
'°

on h.s relurn, he declared that in he n'7,ask ,h

'

IT

t
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depart with him. There was no ; .n for Stewartor Gordons in Malisc M'Kim's forge!
The sudden ill-will with which Malise dismissesLaurence was easily enough understood by us wh^had seen with pain the old man's lapses of memoryBut ,t was easv to see that both Laurence and yoC2

Sv !,T'tk°
^^'^

''T^ '^"^ *»"'^«^" «»"d heat of th

Mon, J ''''*• *"^ especially in the making oMons Meg, were much discountenanced by th<armourer's treatment of them.
^

H^hL^k"'*'"''*''/'' 'r*'"''
^^ "°' 'o"g so affectedHe had the manifest favour of the king, and for his

• Saro'^
and intelligence had been pmmised thbarony of Balveny-on condition th^t he shouldchoose a wife pleasing the king.

Concerning this Maud in especial loved to teasehim, alleging that the king had scores of Highlandcousins, great and gaunt as pike staves, all fufledlike cows in a byre, and all to be pensioned off w^?h

Linf" ^P'l'^^^"^, a forfeited forty-merk Douglasholding. And when, for some reason, Lanrenc^grew restive under these words of his good-s?s?erSho to. ever kind of heart, would cry^ from hTsrestmg-chair. "Heed her not. Larry I I thSt ye

^hi r'^ T'^' "?."i ^^^' " '' to thee to b^that for an hour, which it hath been my lot to hSrding-donging for years fifteen !

"

/ ' '« near

Then would Maud toss her head and declare that

^.iH"i?- !?. ^'li'u^^^'f
Laurence and Hemes, Sholtosaid kindly, "There is little enough for you to gethere, lads, on the rough side o' the Larg o' KenmoreThese are not the fat lands of the Borel anT of

scolri LtcW^r"' .'^T
^'' ^' '^' t^'-« twenty

MU ^J^^^^'/^''^^
•'heep and routh o' deer on the

hills, and as for sport—the wild birds o* the lochs
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l^uXtry^'aZr ^^ '"^^'^^ --« clockln-

commodious fdds wur^dosJrTs V'"*"
^^''^ ^"^

would prevent the wolves anl^r ^ r''^"'
*"*=»» *»

For it was again thriamb.W.''" ?°'"
*^"**-""*"ir-

of special carl, the flocS^feT ''*'^" ^^ "«^^d
all through th; nfght watc^;"^

°' "^^"^'^^ «»>'-d

to him once more tl^'S-;!;;^ *"'-«' ^'^ fc»

.
Yet, among other things I „nfi^^ company,

in all his intercourse w"?h IT^i^ * ^""°"' ^^y"ess
apology and huSy 1' The werlT'^''"^ °^
having done me some secrel IL ^^ ^^''^'''°^^ of
that could be it was not wTtLn

^"^- -^S^^eh what
imagine. At this time lu^ k

""^.n^'od's scope to
Lady '• and « MyVa?; Cou^nfets'^ti utL"^' r

^^^
to laugh at him and tell hiSthii Ik

^'^ P^'-fcr''-

"Lady Countess" under ^L fln^' r^T ^^^ "«

from the rich pasturJTf R^L?^ ^^^ *"^ &«cns
small ale. For 't^^u Urrv t^: .

*^^' ^^"'^^ °"^
great man now-car^v?n^ /T- *^^' *'^ *° ^ the
the rest of itl* So r £,„^ '''"f

^ °^»ne and all

my pleasure. "And then ""^^ ^^^'"^ *»'"' ^r
IfurenceJad.theywilf^^"kra'fiKT"'"^^ ^^^^
of you

!
For the vows o? hoi In ^'"''"f

archbishop
though stiff as to the sheddS" fK.^'.'

'^^^ them,
eveo' liberty to knock oufSf, /h^^°°'''

?'^^ * '"an
-i thank you," ^:^ ^!1^r^^^%

'I

aofpyuamuiiHiy^E^m'iwr
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that behind me for ever!" For some reason he
loved not to be reminded of his monkish life.

I can see him yet as he lay outstretched on the
heather that day, his eyes downcast, and his whole
mien troubled. I knew by instinct that there was
somethmg coming—something that he was ashamed
to tell me. But I was equally resolved that I would
do nothmg to aid him. or to make his task easier.
It was hijrh on the side of the Larg Fell in a favourite
nook of mine. All my life I have loved falls of water— the white foam plunging into the brown deeps
of the pools, shaded with the greenest of leaves
whispering and rustling. The love of such-like
hath worked into my soul—perhaps because I was
born on the wide flats of Dee, which the Douglases
chose because they loved not to have aught within
sight to overtop their great arrogant selves, an it
were not their own castle of Thrieve.

Here, then, in a little linn were a few green birks
about a rock on which I could sit quite dry and yet
so near the water that, by holding out my hand, I
could feel the spray strike cool upon it, while at my
feet there was a smooth of turf for one of the bairns,
or, as It might be, Laurence to lie upon. I had
chosen it so. A woman who hath been twice
wedded, and made as little out of it as I, may surely
be permitted to do something for herself ere she
begins to grow old.

Laurence might still have been called the Young
Man in Black, even as at the taking of Thrieve. And
I do think that ever after he conserved, perhaps from
his training of ecclesiast, a certain gentle austerity—
which to my eyes, at least, appeared very becoming,
blender he was, but strong, a little pale, and with a
deep line of thought trenched between his brows.
Beside him I felt very ignorant. Yet he would never
correct me nor directly counter me in the wildest or
most foolish things which I asserted. Only at some
future time he would lead the talk to the same subject

m

'^.r^-m
:'.
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and plain. wT.C" ?„ "he l«st JX '? "•""= ^'="
upon my lack of knowledge

^^'""^ *° •^''««

Douglas had beJnlSe~them ''•^'' '^"'
l"" J'"'^^

thinking as I sat there hnU™ ^''" '^ "''" ' was
and 'etfing the spr?;'of 'h^wZfSrH'"''.'''''""*'-

?h^en^Td^nf;'~
'T^ '"'^~"

any? ™' "*•* ' ""' as mickle right as

toIta^*ft,f:'i^uf;l '«°."'%I put a question

H^S^C'*? !; "
""" yo" =ver in love? "

And yet, Wllly-nilly, you must marrv ? »
ion to tempt him The iinL i!^^ - ^^ ' ^^"^

way to make shiowreck of VhT'v > r ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

to one of Maud's HJ^Lh t '"^
'

^?^°"'*- Stick

with a ped^ree asW a.t ^""^'^'-i*^^
'^'"^'^ '''".

her cheek-Ws r ^ " "°'^' ^"'^ '^"^^ ^'g** ^

theLS^r^rb^Tcken^neT"'- ^'°"> P*^'^'"^

themintothein "IsLuotKl '"'^ '(""r^S
land than is neces«;;,r., r i •„ '1^ ^^"ge"" '" Scot-

service with'the K ng7f 'prL:'' S" h^?H
^"'. '^^'^

advances already hearJn/J kfi" ^ ^^'^ "^^^^ me
battering of?ht:l%Th^t"^riron''•^' °' '"^

_^
He^stopped short, doub.lesfscei^g^s^^-pain on

as
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Leave Scotland." I cried, "leave me! I had-
whTn:'*'°"^'''-|J

^^-y^"' Laurence! Thoughwhy, I know not. You are free. None can say butyou are free to come and go. But-but-thenTshal

reel" '^:s':::^^;^^:i^i^-^
agamst his will erected and elated b^my^^dsNow he was kneeling at my knees, his hand^cksped

to sal th«? '

T ?
'^' ^°

;i°* '^y '*^^*- It is wrongto say that. I love you—God knows—I who have

was a lad in the smithy, and saw you over theshoulders of the men-at-arms sitting beside theQueen of Beauty at the great tourneyr Yet I who^ve you thus am as a dog, a mean thing before youYou will spurn me when you know. And justly I

England I have brought it three times to the LareThrice I have carried it away again. I feared-ah'how I feared-that he summoned you to him inEnglsLnd—and—fAatjyou would go ^"^

emoHn^„^"'H' f f^^Y'^'^r^'^
the 'vehemence of hisemotion. His hair clung dankly about his brow.Gods grace! he murmured, "I could not do it

is'^o
'

le^t^terLid m"^
' '""

''T^^'
"^
" The!^

IS your letter, Lady Margaret. And try to forgivethe man who goes from you wretched and h^rt!broken As God is in His heaven, I will aki yo^Voreturn to your husband. I will make it my sTcr^ficeso to do. Then after that"—
'"y sacrince

He stopped, with the mere force of putting restraintupon his emotion. For to Laurence M^Kim the^things came hard, being by nature reticent an?of few

uX^'r'^V-' '"u*^^
'^'"2^^ "^^^««t his heart, thoughlight enough in other matters.

"*"ugn

But I laughed, knowing James Douglas.

r- '^^

^^'^W. r
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"Open and read the letter." I bade him "lf .uWW my husband is lUtle 1 Icelv tl . J "« *»'
Border any such taSo„ to"^ MaZl'dT f""

you fgotten /our 5etter7/°^
™'

f /ay r'
"""

I knew James Douglas's scrawl m«
fwith the Doint r!fu-^ He ever wrote as

apS>d heSr'' ""' ^'°'"' *-= "-"^ ""ich I

I amrrrfeflo ^r'jacrNeTS^ '°a'^"
^^ ««»

was Anne Holland'^^i kS wS h^'
Anne she that

wiy nor scurvy fa-es mSi ,t- '
''f

*"" "'«'< "<>

.w£. be hea;^^la'rnorge*to"ned'';o on"'"7-jsj^ ever tripping and sfun,i;?i„^ra;d°sXTii?

be^n'tty^^lf^Lt.'n^'tri- 1^'^ *=" ' "ad

Jack Neville's Anne. She icT, r
" '°'' P""'

woman, and younpal,„ k »'?"'?'=
J"' » widow

portion If you live au7u,V ^.^* ''"'*' "^ "»
yourstockinl^foot prav "Si '^' y"" "" »Pa™ m
James. For inTrath fI^?^ ?°'"' '°™g ^Vin
three hunder ooSirf t^ '," ^["^ <^ ^r two or
Order of thrGMterferTl^K^ ?*"• B'™" "« his

near to Shrewsbui^ InW r
" '^"'^ ' '''"^''t ^r him

head. But I ha7V«her LT'.?^?'^" Welshman's

An?.ttSd°^i-4irC.X.^tnd!S-
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it was from certain giff-gaff and merriment we hadbetween us anent the matter in poor Jack N^villSsome^merose garden that Anne^and Tcame to be

To Lv°?^ln'!fTh"'"''"'
^°" ^'" "°* S:o into a nunnery.

insteTJ
7'"'^.,t^^e'-e 's no sense in such places-but

Allthe'J
P"?-^^^° ^"/ ^ ^"^-^ man'^than me

thJ J^^"?'"^'
f?'«- day or foul day, I am resolvit to dothe best I can for poor Jack Neville's Anne.

Whilk Receive from Your Loving Cozin,
"James of Douglas.

" ABove all do not forget the siller. John Tweediea merchant of barkit skins in the Wellglte at Sletown. IS a safe man to send it by. and^kens me weelIf .t^is a maitter of a thousand i,erks, so miTkle the

rl^'^'^r ^''T "^y ^^<^Sings in Southwark BoroughTown, where Anne and I would do not ill, an it wfrenotfor ourpoverty. Aprile the zoth!'

Never did changes more curious come over anvman s face m the same space of time than those^hichp^sed over Laurence M'Kim's as he stoS^foreme reading and rereading James Douglas's lett« I

and"'lt''the 'jftf' l^^Vr^eal^m.^chtTusly

Taughter.
^^""^^ ^'""^^ '"'° * ^«"»P««t of

with^l^r/^"''^-
"^'^ "°* '^"S^- "« t°°k the matter

7ames^^?T
!^"°"^"^^-^' "^^ knowing my husbandJames as I did. nor comprehending his nature.

th. w.^" ^^^"u^''^
^ ^'^^ '^°'"a" •'

"
he said, folding upthe etter w.th an exceeding attention to the foldf

^
I am, or I shall be soon!" answered I, withouttaking my eyes off his face. Then all at once Iremembered the phrase in James Douglases Tettertwice repeated, how he must try now to do his iLst'for poor Jack Neville's Anne I

^ ^^ ao ms best

-— rs,.^-.
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he^d!
**' *"" "•"= » »''=''«' thought into my

will you give me a trufln^wer
'••"'' '""' * ""«"''">

That I mil! "he .aid. " What is it?

"

"Wmyougrantt?"' ' ""^^ '° '"'""' »"«""ed.

ti

up
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CHAPTER XLVII

A RARE SALT FELLOW

SV/t% \i''"^T
*"^ ^ ^''"^ Laurence and I

aetermined to say naught about the mutter Sn Vsho^d have gone with^ n,y letter and^f^tLn tothe king and the archbishop. For thoueh Xorr^was not at anytime the canSn law of Hofy cCST
men heeded that but h'ttle when interest or inclfnation drove them. Moreover, the pope, his cardials

cardinal ettled at thP^ving o^'his l4 hS

V

another man. save Thomas^ Becket only Butin my time, at least, there was never another Ukl

wWch"l/"C''''^
^*' ^ ^^-rd tell or So tfatwhich lay before me to perform was just th s~that I should go to the king and ask hisW

L'af^r.^rhr^H'-r' "^^. '^''^'^ -^ i-"-^%thereafter: the which permission I was certain ofobtaining—that is, for a price.
°*

So Laurence and I went in together anH Tshowed Sholto and Maud the lettef f'g^ve i

shame'Tn '""^^.'"^V
'^''''^\ '^^'^ ^^^ ^ kTnd of

sWd ^^^^^k'S'^^'.?^' ^^«'- I «J^o»ld haveshared bed and board with such a man. Yet forall--.I own it-I could not hate or even grea ?vdishke James Douglas. As he said, he bad llways
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never very good and LvTvJry ,as nJ"^'
'''''''

But when Sholto M'Kim read Vhf 1 .. ...
countenance changed. He had ne! ^"^'' **''

sense of the humours of "fe And su/h T^ ^'^'
James Dougl^ was clean out othVken.'"

°"^ ^^

such a\nan » ;;*
saTd^^slo^l ''"l.'^^; ' ^^^ ^-•"-'"g

"I had s^ain him 1 ^""^'^ "^'^h darkened brows

to him his U^e Tady. " *'" ''" ""^ ' was

but not lau|hT„g"L rex««^° '^T''h''"'r
"' "''

strange thing
"pected. Then I saw a

laugrnotT'thTwhlK"' '5".""'* "=<"= "«=

with anger- in itself
* "J^ r*""

husband hot

Jan,es ^ougla^^ sL'v1-tK mad^J'^'% "'

woman. maae me a free

tn>utend"^nt^ir rn'der°h""=
"""^ °' "^

I couid see her Cm he^™ ' '" """""' 8°™

a sTX ^"e'
"'™' '° *= ""O'' '"-^ '""•"g n-ade

Bu?^!!„:: SeTad olherV""'^"'" ^"^ -•«•

than that. We were "ikfi^t Sr' \ ^^ '° "=
house of Larg a 1hu^d,Sl fL

"
l*''

P"' *<'
feet and were^o„t orfhT^o^n' fS

'° '*"'='"'• °"'

1 hen she spoke

J Why wUi you not tell your Maudr she said
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m

i
'I

wordT"*'
*"» I to tell?" I answered, fencing wi

"My Lady Margaret," she said with digni
if you do not deign to tell me. I will ask

more. But I think— I think— that after themany years I had not deserved this from you I

"

And she began to sob.
" Maud—my Maud !

" I cried with sudden co
triteness "I will tell you all that you wishknow-all there is to tell. You gave me a hon
with you when I had none other friends. Y(have loved me all my life! What is therewould not tell you?"
"And now you hide from me— you will n(

tell me —
''Tell you what, dear Maud?"
"What Laurence hath said to you!"
At this I laughed outright. For somehow

seemed in a mood to laugh that day. The awas lighter, rarer, of a more intoxicating charn
It scented of the spring, and I seemed sharpl
to regain my youth again -the youth that ha

?o7Th^" J^l'^'
^^y' ^ '^^""^^ to win it rathe

lor the first time, savouring its sweetness in thvery wind that blew off the hills of heather
Laurence say aught to me, dear innocent!"

cried to her laughing. "Ah, but it is our owi

WonM^f""^
^'""^'^y

r^° '' ^'^^ matchmakerWould Laurence ever have had the assurance t«speak of love to Margaret Douglas?"
Then Maud jerked her Highland head in th(

all

T
•"

\ ^""T ",°^'"
f*"^

'^'^- " "'^ brother had iLindsay for the asking!"
"Ah, yes," said I, "the third time of asking

but Laurence would never have had the coura«
to ask even once!"

^^ui^gt

" Do not tell me," she said, turning suddenly uponme as she used to do at Thrieve when I was a little

_...._ Mm
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|d '^^U^i'T^^^ wickedness

n'^den'; ^To m^o ^ ^'^^^^^^^^^^

me. even when you were a n'^fr^T? ^«=«^«
that had been in the oTchtr^ I "r ^'^^^ ^«mp>e
plums. What fa it?«

^'"^
''^*''"i^ of the sugar

"Well" I kl

, Then llJ,>f;;;,^;';"f
and hesitating.

Maud Lindsay mig^t have
1'" ^"°'^''" "'°"^^"'^ to do in th^sf ancS^test rf^a ^''T ^ '^"^ ^^

ber-when on one o^casfon if ^' ' .*^" '*^™^"»-
a certain spoilt chiW thi mor • ^^^r'^>' ""'P"'^
out of the north to S; her Tfl"'"^ 5^^^' '^'^ ^^'^^
"Nay." I said hSilv -y/r ^""^ companion,

tome. But~//w^'Z;A- ."'^"''^ ^'^ "aught
"What y^Jht-lTf"^ "^ ^''>' ^'^ ^^^"

me all!"
*^^ demanded fiercely. "Tell

hiLdn MTn^ed ove?'^"'''"^ "°* *° tell! Ask
quickly into the houi "'^ '^°"^^^^ *"^ «" b^ct

«?^ ''•^11^'^,°"^ sentence after me

would beWr pLTnrto t^e*!??^
'^".'^ *«

not arrays of folk rirtin» h.-.t ]""&• "^o loved
hfe WngLm, Ind alt ge^'^~

»"<' '"ither athwart
the herds from the hni«^. "'^" *« ^"^ taken
about the LaTg of Kenmir ""^ T °*" '«inue
ling on his crutch

''*""'°« «« only Sholto hirp-

waf
'nXrr 'ef'S^'

^"^ *^ King of Scots
»;o"'d find him on the :',£"^,,'° Ca"on. We
•He forging Of the Zr^'^^,^:^^^^^-^^
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The king hath gone to Edinburgh to make him
ready for the siege of Roxburgh Castle—the sole
strength still held by the English north of Berwick
bound. He cannot abide it, and is making ready
to batter it down."

^ ^

From Carron to Edinburgh we followed on, and
there at last we found the king marshalling his
forces upon the Borough Muir.

•• Ah," he cried, catching sight of me first, " what
do you here, my little lady of Galloway? Is this
bidmg within your bounds? Are you come to fight
for us or against us? Or aiblins, would you lead
a partizan revolt in your own pretty person ? And
what doth my bold Sir Laurence of the Black Plaid
in your company, and this young M'Kim? Where-
fore are not you two at Carron with the engines of
war ?

' **

Then I smiled at him and said, "These be too
many questions for one to answer all at once even
to pleasure a king. But as for me, I have come
to show your Majesty this! And not for that
alone 1

"

So with that I drew from my pocket the letter o«
James Douglas.
And then and there before all his men the king

read the letter aloud, from " Dear Cozin Margaret,"
all the way through to "Written at our lodeine in
Southwark!" ** ^
Then he laughed very loud, as was his custom,

slappmg his hand upon his thigh hard and often.
"Faith, I was wrong," he cried, "I should have

kept such a man within my kingdom. I shall never
find another! He is salt enough, this husband oi
yours, to keep all the butcher's meat in Scotland
fresh through the dog days. He puts off and on a
wife as I would a glove—then eke writes to the
last to send him the plenishing siller for the new.
And a good lance too he was! None drave a
better. And, Lord I he had need—he had need!
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Hof Ho! A rare salt fellow, brfned throuffh and

iJouglas! I take pleasure n him. I take ar^f
pleasure in him-now that it is t^ late!" ^
For after his kind he was a hearty man—thi,

stroke, who found his way about among the Commandments Ten much is Alexander ^solved the"Gordian knot. A hot-headed, fie^^-face^ butcher^man. by nature a fighter, was this Stewart k nZ-in some ways not unlike our own Jame^ though

the'ST. ""T
•'^'^'' '^^^^^ °f '^'^^^ hanTanSthe blow struck m anger than the good-natured

Then with he letter still between his fingers the

'^Zlt I'/okl^"^^"
^'^^^^ ^y^ "p------

frl^""^
"""^

L ^"PP°^ y« ^'" consider yourself afree woman and a wanter." he said, "so ye^I e'en b^comin' to me to seek ye a man !

"

X^ u e en De

"Nay, King James," I made him answer "/Ai/

choL': for'me^ t"^.,^ ""y^l'''
^^^ ' ^"ve htd

ofhT -fu ^'~J ^'" ^ ^" ^ content to pick theother wihout the royal bounty! Beside, the kn-
hZT^^^^ °" ^' 7i"^'

^"^ God forbid I 'should Snim a task so thankless !

"

«mfi^"l-'*'^K
'' i^\J^d? Tell us," cried the king-

nor o Ettrick, never an inch south o' the Forth ButI wiUna say that gin he be a decent lad. I will nomaybegieyea park or twa to sow your oatrsome-where at the back of beyont !

"

T.mi^"rf" f ?''?^ ^^ '^^'"^^ *o fo'-get. returning toJames Douglas's letter, which he rollSd like a morselunder h,s tongue, savoury and sweet.
^'
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I Stood before him waiting his reply.

th. I?*" i^T'y **^ "°* y«' t»ea«l the name of

f4tTy '
""^ ^°"' P""^'^^'°" '° marry iTLrd

to "h^ fill" l!^
'*"?^^«>'"'t'"s somewhat early days yet

stand afolLt^h.u ""^^^^ P*=''"^'' «=cJ«iastical to

Sanir ^^^hatthefcli'nr
^^"^'^^^ ^^ ^^«

likelfl JL°q/°"''.
Majesty's name," said I, "and

n such a mI?^?'*'c^'f" *° '^^^ ^°«' themselves

I" her "'^"*''- ^° ' »"> ««"t to do it This

fh! Mo^**?" "xf^ ^'"^ J^"'*^"' "the Lad in Black

tt Armourer rf'e'' °i
\"?'"'^'^' *^^ Deevil-filshop;tne Armourer-Clerk-doubtless some Douglas loonin disguise? Him that made the plans for thecannon I Why. I have already gi^en him the

mrUv^Trar ' '^" notU'Tat^n, d'oittie lady. That was yince Douglas ground andf you set up your banner there you might trenchupon my Majesty even yet!"
^'g"''- trench

Seemg I did not answer, he went on, getting rid

M'S ^"''P"^^ *" * ^'°"d of words. ^ ^
KJ» f i-?*"~^?' flip ^*'*^'* *° ^'^ cannon-making andhs fortifying! That will be better than takiL tohimself a little rebel wife like yoursel'wLwfteenhim m het water all the days o' his ifel Let h?mchoose again and choose better!"

""

"Better he could not choose." said I «as if he huth

Moreover, f Laurence gets me not, he will go toFrance to the service of Louis the k ng. from whor^already he has had great offers
!

"

^' ^
Ah, will he—will he ? We will see to that " criedKing James. " We may be poor, but we know howto recompense our lieges as well as how to punishour enemies. There is old Malise now the masterarmourer. He will not last long. At tTies mSs

Wi^' "5ii^^a£aR»^BF:i
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the head-fa,^; I wourd^hor.'h ^?"^*'' *"^ '^^d

minster with the T^n p ^5*^ *^''°"*^ °^ ^est-
homage t^ me '' '*"'' '^^^ '^"^ ^»»'*«^. doing

"Rn'/?fP^'*,'"''St"'>' *^ if thinking deeply

Peer Jack NPti,,^^. A„'„eV"^g„f,tZ !r!?
*"^

" Mv InrH •'T ^ ° . "'y court-jester
I

"

you. face. The chance o^f thnlt r
" u^^ ^"^ ^'^^ ^'

when OrmondLd Murray and .hr
^°"'"? ^' ^^'''''"2

entered it with a thousanrDoult::::i1 ^rn^' ^^T^^man is no safe court-fool ! "
^^^'^'^^^^^ trow such a

haiii. ''Tai'^'Sfewtrffs'^^r"^^^ T ^°"" ^'^^ ^is

and iakis no offence at wha".
"'"^ *° P'^'" ^P^^^*^'

that thou art a Httle reJl fnd^'^f .v^'
^"' ^^'^ ^"

Black is to keen he ,,n^ k ^ ''^r*^'^
y^"*" ^^d in

teach him his A. B-Buff^ M^n? ^^^^"fg^ to

the bishop. Get a warr.n.^ r
'""^^^ *^°" *«

Morton, my seal « I wTll / ''?.'" ^'"'' ^^'^'

ofJami^Sougla -slettrr '^«V i'"%°" *^^ ^^<^^

's \aken^ this LaurelTof tj?ekt/''^
''^^^ ^''-^•^^'^^^

sig^et3 w^^^^^
^^^^-g the -ssive with th.g « ro>ai, which iVIorton carried for him in a little

;ll:r^:..
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silver box. Ere he gave it bac \ *o me, he turned
over the letter, laughing afresh at every line. It
seemed to have taken him gjreatly.

"Salt as the sea!" he shouted, "a rare one, by
Saint Andrew 1 Let him have his two hundred
pounds in rose nobles sent to John Tweedie, that
eident leather-seller in the Carlisle Watergate. See
to it, Morton. He deserves the like and more. I
warrant him— he will of a surety buy woman's
falderals with it in the Chepe—1/ ke can for poor
Jack Neville's Anne—if not, at least, for some other
Anne !

"

I !



CHAPTER XLVIII

CANON LAW

Accordingly I betook me to Bishop Kennedy

nlant:rr*\f**'"^^?\^f*•«' »^^^'"& Wholly su^-'
planted Cnchton with the king. A kindly, 6awky.common-looking man he was, mosi like k countn;meal miller, and with the same way of puckerineup h« eyes when he spoke to you. as if he feared
that you would throw dust in them.A thing which, according to the pop 'ar mouth

Bishop K^enn^dy"''"^
^^ '° "^ ^''^^ ^^ -"«

But I soon found that he had heard of me, and

and Maud Lmdsay. He was acquainted also withAe young engineer<lerk-to whom, for his services
in Gallowa3^ the king had given his name and the

^hn^^ °f ^®*^r;?
^^'"^^ *^°^^^»'"»« ^''^ been little

Johns. Indeed, there seemed to be nothing in ther^lm of Scots of which someone had not properly

^^flZ^ ^'"^ ®''^°P' *"^ ^^«" he Lw the

nght good encouragement that all should be tomy desire. But he did it in his own way and tookmuch time about it

hJJ^UJT "?i^"" °f
«!»»!"*"««." he said with hishead to the side, and making a scratching on apiece of parchment with the side of a pen. a noise

to me very disagreeable. But I minded Aot that!
the intent and purport of his words being goodAnd m none is this quaintness so patent L In
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il

Overlord, and ™e„ arfb™? m"e^ wi,lf°""'[r'l"
"

the most part of them Lrirl V j * neck-banes,

sharp swords and ,he tow foi"!' A?' '^T"""/)
manded in Scrioture n,,, ^I . " " "m-
obey in all tiC^ the .?' J''°"J? »" ^^^ "«i
Mafesty. All whS, toLh^^^ith"'* ^""""5
seal upon the back- nf Xk- " *"® ^'&" and

'^^^?h"av3is«-r""""
one Gilbert AWart ° hL ^ '""^ ""=<" '" ^im
stand, signifies theTn^T a'tS^ fit'. Aii r""!^-was some sort of neohew ri r.i..- . " ^'""^rt
Bishop, though, of SS^sI^ottrmiria"!'-?;''was a youne man mr^cf 1 •j Y. "carnage. He
and he boJSTo ^e after Si'".'',? ^J''

'""••'y.

his uncle had had"hLld"catd at Ro^'T '^
hehadbrouffht badt >i,l»h ki .

Kome, whence
things besidS canon i^w ™ ' ''"°*'«'ge of other

ChufcttTe'voill.m^'havSr'' °" ?' ''"' °f *«
said the bishorloTounn^TaS '^T'^^fcase. Listen Gilberf v^» ^fggart. "This is the
the subject,"ir«^m *e"' ^'"ooroTr^ "«»"
perhaps, give us light'" ^°'"®' *=*"•

wfTKTt ^o^hotu^'^SSf^ °- -^"^

or|.K&r^-bis'^heit ^.

s;:s„i*?;r N^nTd'oeftLrSaSrs
-These are the facts, Gilbert •'_ (Here he
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T^'^^'^t-ZX'^^^^^^^^
promptly; ..30 ft

the seminary. IndTedsuS.ru ^?? *^^^^«« in
own opinioZ Your Linenr?'

'^^
r"°'>'

^^'^er's
his interpretation A mir^^l'f..

'' P^'^^^'^Y right in

Lai"'ovt"L?Vt^^^^^^^^^^ *- --b,e the
Win here and S Tnto .

'^°'''^' ^' ^^'""'^'^

secretary winked at me confir?",,'^""^^' ^^e
shoulder, smiling after X ^""^.^^"tially over his

The good bfah^, hav^t thir
"" f'^Shts.

authorities to his Mt!,ferKf„ . ^ consulted the
pursing his V,K and «,?^2°' "T* * f"" minute
delivered his vSdict

"^ ""P'^' Then he

of the HolfpXr hew'^i^^l *?: *= '«" Bull
and binding part of A- """"e » necessary
second, thaf aC may ^ S'i"'';, "^^ '° ^oS^
canon law, that is h3„„i- '"'*'*•' ^ vo d—by
brother of you 'l''*o fh,^™-.'i°""'"'«' """• '"e
hypothesis, you had"°,;ot™;"husLd°' /"'' "^
see, let me see—rano« ."""r"^ nusband. Let me
We will try aShT^ Th ^"^ " ^ wonderful thing
Was Jame^EX/D^urs Tf '" " ^"^^ ^^^ t»^-^'

Ah. there is someth°n| in th^H
"'

^

grave in that ! MarS Cfl.t
'-^^jnething very

the clear letter of cS kl r ?^?"'o'^ ^^^'"^^
Holy See, you say? Ah Tk ^"lu^^ ^"" °<" ^^e
Nothing is^morreasy H s ^All'''^"^^'

°^ ^^^t'

fom^ed as to the circ'ums^ance^-rafis'ln "^''"
yes-.^.s clear as day. Had the intmat on b^S
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STefcl P«7'««'o" would never have been

Hence being a spinster, it follows that you are athberty to marry to-morrow if you will. Tnd happy

Then he turned to the secretary, who stooddemure and slim at his elbow

not?^°"
agree with me. I think. Gilbert, do you

^^r;^. ".^yi^^irats:^of Rome I never heard the like
" aociors

"Ah," he said, in voice of pulpit orelection «f/.

cl«r « d^r *** ""' ^ ' '^' «u

" Ah" gc'' sfiS' "IZ""-
**

f'""P
'

" ' »"=*««>•^n, ne said, that is not so pood ! M« ^u:t^
be not taigled with the men^f-w^ a cLn f»'no i^ace for a bairn like youJ^LiTd ah^b^?roS,^for the first time to a husband 1"' ^'rothed

'But the queen is there," I said : "she ^oes tn fK«siege of Roxburgh likewise I"
sne goes to the

be lightly spoken of before women \lT^f I

Vet- (her^ he slSIIld)?'.. ^h^^^.^-^t^re ^JTS

And indeed, even as the bishop had exDounderf» .t was done-all duly and in order Twi^"i;
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woman who had never been wedded. James Douglashad commuted no fault. In killing William bouglS^James Stewart had but destroyed a rebel and a
tra.tor--not treacherously slain a Wend new risenfrom his table. All by canon law-ilafd down inorder and proved to the hilt from the best authoriti^

satisfied, and everything for the best!
^

No-not all. There was an old man with a

MKim by name, whom most in that gay camohad forgotten-who himself remembered^no moreh s dead daughter (God granting it so mercifuHy Hbut who had not forgotten the murdered mas^t^'

H .u^"""^^ f"^^' "O"* yet the two young ladsthat had gone forth from Thrieve to theiJ last BlackDinner in the castle of Edinburgh.

of"^nH^n/""^* /"^ well-ordered in the affairs

nn. w "^
^T"* .5^ '*** king_^«/, there was thisone^blear-eyed old armourer-smith to be reckoned



CHAPTER XLIX

MALISE DOES HIS WORK

Right royally arrayed was the king's camp before

wrthin"l§s'rla!J"V^"^''^^
^'^^"^^^ left Ltake^

For h.fSV u 7° ""^ '* ^*s a wondrous sight.For hitherto I had seen only the siege of a gfeatfortress from the point of viei of the Lieged.^^mdeed, immured as we had been in Archibald theGrim, not a great deal of that

On^?L"°7 ^V '" *^^ ""^^y "^'^st of the movementOn the day after my arrival the queen sent for meand offered me the shelter of her%rvilion I th^nk

warneH°H'TK-:P^''5?P^ '^^ '^>"& himself- hadwarned her that a Douglas of the Black even inadversity, might not be willing to bf the maid-of"honour to the wife of a Stewart
maid-of-

But, thanks to a lifetime of feeding a lonelv heart

iT 'u^t' °'
Z'X' ^^.^ nothi^ of tS Wndeft If they would but give me Laurence and

inTn^tK-'^^
."'°""' ^'^^ "™^* »"d drink sufficientand clothing decent to put on, I would thankf^yhave scrubbed floors for the Stewart or stabledtheir beasts like any careful groom.

Now, while I remained in the camp I was oermitted to go freely here and there. T^saw7he kfne

to extraordinary bursts of temper It was told

oi the M Kims, who were busy with a certain greatpn which neared completion. Here sometShad not pleased him. tL fitting wedges w^^ no!
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2^dlifrog^s:.'?
*' ^^"* "•"«' of -" which

Ste«-.rt, King of Sootef ^a5" "''". f"™ J'""
being and fofthe matir in K I "w°^

"^^ *« «'™
«ervant>"

""" '" ''»"<'• >•« very humble

wo^t hX"^ts'"hirr "'»' '^"> »"
wont, Malise rellieS ,^ M ^,?r"^'• " ""^ his

bu. *a. whichl^. mV«^^ h I?h;STo f
be in their .iS^ 'rfte^r"' *". *'"'e=' ^h*"
bombard to ^ ^h^h i* Au^^.tT'Slw -

"' ""^

the suite of the kiZ .n?H ™" H»"«="ee. «ho was in

was a c«tain dull^' Sot ?n h,wT''f *" ">'"
misliked him_Hmd fl,?^^i

^" '^',''=^' '^ye which

fishers in the Bav of mLi ^.""^ "^'^b's ui»n the

an.ongtheTin^r.Slot^J^'J^"- *= '"^—

'

tet' ^«c'^Th?„'''"^f;e'lH''!; '«"' "<" *=

^.^rT^oi^lnr"-""' «-- ^- b.an^^;rhiL°

too" net:X°mi.«lf•"

"S
"""•=^«'- "W "ot

e-ape hisZ^'VtuT:::'^:^}.'! """'. w?uldst
keep IIom me ! I have

ti
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neither art nor part in thee ! I do the king's work,
it IS true, but for a time and for a price. Go thou
and serve at thine own anvil, and the king recom-
pense thee according to thy desert !

"

But when I came across the old man at the black
door of the cavernous smithy, where he was ending
his work, he saluted graciously as of old. I was his
lady—as he said, his true master's wife. I inquired
of him if he had nothing to ask of me concerning
Sholto and Maud and the folk at the Larg of
Kenmore, where he had been so happy.
But at this he passed his hand across his brow

with the same weary gesture of having forgotten
something. Then gradually a part of his memory
returned to him.

^
"Ah, Sholto—yes, I mind now," he murmured.A good lad, Sholto—good to me, as was also his

wife, the daft Hielant lass. But (I deny it not) she
has grown wise with time. Naething tames thae
hcht-heeled hizzies like a raft o* bairns. I mindnow— I mind. I was wi' them at the Larg o'
Kenmore. There Sholto is underlyin' the king's
displeasure—even as I mysel' did yesterday. He
the Stewart, strack me that hae served sax o' his
betters, and been to them even as an honoured
councillor and a friend. That was what my maister.
the Earl William, your honoured husband, yince
caad auld Malise. I thocht on it yesterday wi'
the print o' the Stewart's hand on my cheek. But
I said nocht

! Na, it didna become auld Malise to
be speakin'

!

"

"It was doubtless but the king's hot temper" I
said, not wishing the old man to fall into any trouble
on my account, or that he should bring himself
within the king's vengeance ;

" think no more of the
matter. Let me see you work ! You are, as of old
the master craftsman! None denies that through-
out all the camp !

"

^

"Ay, do they indeed say that?" he cried, with a

1^

1'' -
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leap of something like Dleaaur^ « k- e
the old hand not yet wholW ?«?. •?

*"' '^'^*^- " Hath
I stood admirC^e">^^°'?^<="""'"g?''

on the following day" bebt th??K"L°"'J*'' ^^'<=h

a greater yet." ^ sieeve; I will show you

1-oT"" '^p'-^-" ^. -"M^^rd^As
"I will show you a Preaf*.r ,

Sk'^'-'-T"' Royal Ste^4-^?! TJu"^' t
something that shone S^n kT^ .^- ^""^ ^""^^ forth

oftheforles.) "Non/h^th^^''^ u"
*^^ ^^^ dicker

'ady. NoneWSe' S|?t toU'Th '"^ ^°"' "^^
widow of the man tk^ * j^° see them save the
he continues ^^'^Y "^Ifr^''

""'''"^'y- This"
fingers over the ^^HshJS sSfSe 0? th^^ t ^^^
hfe of a man d^e up in 1 tt^e i^^^"^'

" « the
Stewart, Second of the iarnL^'- *'?"o*'*'*

' Ja"»es
this is e'en a kinsLn oW'at'"^^.^^

^^^t?:' And
Earl of Angus,' the n^ml^^ ?:\ ^J"^^^ Douglas,
a third fro^a further^Lfel *?'i*"'*

^'^ " (^^^'ng
"is your cousin of Mor?^ tk *^\«^"^« black oil)

cap'd after my^Y^AuU J^^" ^^r^" '« ^'<« y'"
Maker be gradS)__AuW iJf^f

''^
J^° ^^^^"^ his

the wise foS hdd to be wrtu^l^'" '^Z
'"^'^' ^»^°"^

believe them not, my Sdv^ '7
*Vf.

!"'"^- B"t
mom's momiV, and b^latet n.!f.''

^'^^ ^*'" ^be
my bonny. There sh^llmn" ^ ? °" ^^"^ <=^aes.

show than shall^ne Lm. f""""^ S""**^
*°^ the

morrice-dance upS tlidr fe'tr '
'"^^ ^"^'^^'^ ^^^^
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But since he had spoken thus at the Lara of

^l^TZ\r^ "°*'''"5 ^*^ ^^^-^^ °f it. I confessthat I paid no great heed to his words. Besides Iwas covenanted to meet Laurence that mght to

l^rSor '?A''"^ 'f J^^»
•"* signatures 'andpermissions. So after we had come forth from the

he M'Kim brothers who had slipped away from

t!Zl^fS.'^4''-"''-^' --de tUS

ap^Ued ttem more, telhng of his curious gentle-

^ufonro'nr" *'"**^""' '^"^ °^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ -

"For all that. I like it not," said Corra. "Suchwomanhness is not like our father. Hrwill Wde

si<?kinS''?hi' hL!*'"
"'^^^

^^••'^i"^
^' »^« °^n PJoytsnecking the door upon us, and daring us to comewithin a hundred paces of the smidJy. No, it ismaist dooms unlike my faitherl"

^^o. « is

And so said they all of them.
But. I confess it with shame. I paid small heedto their words. For I, who had been shut uplngreat chambers all my days, yet with no^Jfi"them-who had seen life (in all that concernedmaster and man. lord and lackey) only from "heupper side, was pleased beyond words t^o he^ Secrackling of the lighted camp fires, to watch

heT'^J?^""" *!^"' *^« '^t»°" tents, to touchthe cover«i gjins waiting the morrow's mori to speak

th! hr'"^'
'^"^'^^ ^°^" *° ^^P °"t the dew^of

cloak t^^.^H ^*V^^^"' ^'•^PP^^ i" Laurence's

f.?^ V ^^-^^J??^ to me to listen to the roughtalkofcertam Galloway lads about the fires. S>me
^in^T Zf'^ '^'"f

*°^^*'"2: strips of ox-flesh onpointed sticks and tearing off morsels as theywere ready, burning their fingers amid their

>^"'-:'^^*< :rm^^'i^ftm::^

X-...
j^rr^m
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cZri3S'~"*"'"'

•"" *' ™«'""e "-ehterof their

against the highest stars.
' '*^*"^^

were fir ouTof re™h ^^^ ™*"y °^«'^ ^ho

of ':^rd:ri!?| af'l&lTeri" ^T^' ^*^ -"-
permitted to go bcfw?^n^^f!». '

*'*'' "^^«»' ^een
man I loved. SenTghJ a"v h?f Pk*""*'°" °^ *^«
spired to make me^slL for L'^'5"^'^*" <=°"-

hour. ^'^P **' ^ond my ordinary

an'^S^ontefse^se' of'^i'm^^
*^~ ^^ ^°"^'o"3

about. No nofsT of mT£l *^? *"^ ^°"^''"«s all

pavilion, at oneTnd of S/'lav 'V*^"
^"^"'«

c ash of arms th^ K« r ? 'ay—the everyday

>an°gUrv*LXt .riHl*' '""""^
silence.

^u«»"y sunk mto an uncanny

in ^e ifa^'
''*^" "^^ ^ '-»^ --Sing up somewhere

leaped from bed, and. swiftly as I cm.W a;agown and shoes upon me tZ J *=o"|d, did myi^n me, ifie moment I looked

did my
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out of the tent door all was explained. There, on
a little green hill away to the left of the camp,
was the great bombard, the Royal Stewart, plain to
be seen. The king's artificers in wood had, during
the night, run a little fence about it to keep at a
distance the crowd of sightseers. But within I
could see a few figures moving about—Malise
himself, the king, one or two of his lords, the royal
favourites, and—Laurence.

All at once there leaped up in my mind the
warnings of Malise to me to bide in my bed that
morning. A kind of wild terror laid hold on me.
Laurence was there—it might be in sore and instant
danger. Whut were the strange and ebon-black
wedges in their baths of oil? They carried each
of them, Malise had said, the life of a man. He
had even named them—the king, Angus, Morton,
himself!

Why had he told me this?
Was it only part of that sombre, threatening

madness which for months had looked out of his
eyes, or some sudden desperate vengeance he was
planning to take upon the murderer of the master
he had loved? Strange it was that, as soon as
J?*?,? Pouglas escaped from his revenge, all memory
of Thrieve and his daughter Magdalen went from
his mmd clean as a wiped slate. And in its place,
imminent, instant, overwhelming, as if it had happened
yesterday, stood forth the figure of his true master
demanding vengeance—William Douglas, murdered
at Stiriing by the king's own hand. Others may
explain this. I only set down the facts. It may be
that through her great sacrifice, the spirit of Magdalen
had found rest, but that that of William Douglas,
sent unsained to its doom, troubled Malise with
purposes of vengeance.
Be this as it may, seeing Laurence there among

the others, fear took me, and I ran for the hill-
top with all the speed of which I was capable—no
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" I iii— _ preparations were finished_^1^.- . message for the king I » I «fcdf"let

forme. IJ »^igh S^tte" "",fl,'''«"
» •'V

the great bombard whid, h..L^ If
"'"•* towards

greatest oak incidww f^!f If.
*''%£"'"'' "' ""=

above my h«.d on t,?:ra'Jk "Jv& """''"'•g'y

h«s years, running hither and Ihlh ru
"^^'^^^ »"*^

had a wooden mallet in hu I a' ^'.^^ * *»*• He
Wm firming anr^ninJ tSf'^'^!!!^ ' *^°"'d ^
anon with a broad-faferf^K;«i

'***^>«>ad butt, and

:^^cvenmoSgr^SS,:^i-.^^

to^rSellfddl^'o/^i;'^^^^^ ^,? ^- ^'^ ^-b
behind, and at firs as Ir.Tr **"\«t«>d a little

hidden from my sUt bv S! K?™u'^^
^'°"^' ^^^

gun and her carriagf ^ '^^ "^^'^^ ™»«« of the
I stopped short, not knowine what fn ^«All seemed as it shouM k- ^ ^ ^ °° °^ say.

the great oSJion y1^' *.r!^ "?*" t^o'-hed i>.

^"e^t.^ribe=-'S-J5si-s

»U^5^'"oS iTe-^J- -f.
- -. He had been
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"What would you?" he cried angrily. "This isno place for girls. Get you to the queen !"
Then I saw the slumberous red eyes of Malise ashe erected himself from his wedge-tapping. Thev

were not malignant, more kindly and pleasant,
mdeed, than usual.

k «»a«m,

"Let her bide-let her bide," he cried. "She
hath lost ner good liege lord! What wants shemore with this world?"

w.l^M^^K^''^'' u^^^"i' "^'^ **^* •*'"?• motioning

riiuttofire"r ''""' ^°"'"^"' ^°"- ^' -«

At the word Malise moved to the touch-vent,
standing a moment high above all with the lighted
match in his hand. His face, which had been lurid
and dark even in the light of the high blue day.
suddenly and mexjplicably cleared.
"King of Scots,'' he cried, "there is one thing I

would say before we try the bombard. Its name
shall not be the 'Royal Stewart,' but the 'Royal
Douglas in memory of him whom ye slew because
he was the greater. His voice shall speak to-day !

"

I could see the lords draw together and touch

**« Tu^
"°^'"8'y with hand and elbow.

"The mad smith is worse than usual to-day!"
That IS what they meant to say, with a sneer and
a laugh.

But the king, with an imperturbable face, held
his ground. Certainly no coward was this James
Stewart, called of the Fiery Face.

"Christen it what you will, only go on—do vour
work, Malise M Xim." he cried. ''Come hither,
Angus! Hither to me, Morton! This is a sight
ye shall not see twice

!

"

^

"Nay, not twice!" cried the old smith mockingly.
•Hither Angus

! Hither, Morton-traitor Douglas^th
!

Ye too have slain your master—learn how to

By this time I had my hand upon the collar of



I
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Laurence's blouse, of the strong rough stuff whichhe wore at hs enginery. Suddenly leanin^aH mvweight upon it. I brought us both fo the gfound a^

:n\^:h7oThTtrch^.l;:jef
''- ''^'- - '^^

^"-•""

The roar of the bombard was followed bv a crv

s'ee^med'rif'afl t"'^^ ^*'"- ""^^ - '"Lnt^'Xseemed as if all who a moment before had stoodabout were lying in their blood. The great cannon

oJ^u^ T*^
avenged the Great Treachery of the

came r^' K°^ ^?i;''"^-
0"'y LaurencT and Icame through scathless, of all that watched thefirst finng of the mighty bombard the Royal Stewart

S-Kim^YTt'"*^
^'.^'^^ armourer-fmTh ^SMKini Yet none knew that the old man hadgiven his life to avenge his master. None that is

nad given me. it was an accident, said all men

wi bift"'"'"''
""^ ' '"' "^'"^ '^"^^ ^°- ForS

Even as Malise had foretold, so it came to oass

01 James, King of Scots" sew the kinir cfrfH«„
h«n swift a„d sudden „en « he had sSwiVlSEarl of Douglas, his friend and guest

"""«>>.

finbS-his'atr
°*°™"'''' "" *•*"'« *' '»"•



CHAPTER L

THE WORN PATH

I AM an old woman, and wearied with much writing •

yet hke any young girl, I have my dreams of love!
and may be permitted to tell them. Late have I sat
and long; early have I risen, and oft, through the
stars of midnight, I have seen the daylight break
upon the world as I sat at my task. And now that
It IS done, though I had thought that I would rejoicemy heart is no little sore; for the days are long
without Laurence, and the bairns also gone forth
from me though only to homes of their own, houses,
and husbands, and children.
Yet why should I complain ? 1 -w are the women

who have known a longer or a ha pier life with the
nian of their heart than I had with Laurence. Two
children were given to us, and now remain to me—
that is, as often as their husbands wil ?t them.

But, better than the great places my inhabit, I
love the little house of Balveny, wher. Laurence and
I tried the day of mean things, and lound it right
pleasant. Yet as well, or better almost, do I love
the Larg of Kenmore, where still dwell, in their green
age and unseared leaf, Sholto and Maud together I
grudge them not their untouched happiness Maud
IS dearer to me than ever. She it was helped me to
close my husband's eyes, each of us holding a hand,
and Sholto standing at the feet.

Then she came and kissed me.
" We are old women, you and I, Margaret," she
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thrice I had stood at the altar i harf
»"•.'*?*

canon law. been wedded bufonie I w«^f'^r'*'".one husband, even Lauw^n^^Ll u 1
" *"* ^^« o^

the sweetnesJ oTpo^rtTw^n"^^^^ ?"«
two, and the steadfastTladne^ of thaf:^ r '^'^Jlove -which to us was^a quIS habUa ioS^- r^^nacle not to be taW*.n ,<«„,„

naoitation, a taber-

the rest there reraainV Ihtle to .ST^ "u"' "^"^

.hall .ufficiently se"™ tlitun".) m^t?.""'
""""

Jack Neville's Anne" DrofifSY" ^^^''^^^^ "Poor

palace, Lnd ^-Z^. ^th'jT^l'^uT'T' "'
occasion he would lead an armylto W^Jl^
s^°mj;ra",y^"'"''

«'"> •^-hrrfjr'^rn'.^f
Happy and well he lived (I doubt it nnf^ hi.on h.s thigh, his damoiselle by L lie^Neville's Anne or another-little it mattered fTK''^''hving, hard-fighting Lord JameT L?Riri r J?

^'['^-

and first Scot! KnPght oFt&t ^' ^^ ^"«'*^

twSt"^^V?rnr:hU"adv1rtt fp'^^ °^ '^^^
certain sense of tL humoroTthingn t'^^"''*;

^
to die a mnnt r.f T ;„^-. l

"ungs, it was his lot

with both hands anJsaS'~Th"'''°>^. '•''«" "^
n.ine, becauseTis "id""''' AJd hf "iV*""'

"«
upon his ill fortunes worth w,^ ""l? *" "•»'<«

being captured on a ra d imo i-^u„f ^''tT"'
'''"••

theHnglish against his orco^ll^li^XU^S
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him whether he was content to save his life bv

better Hn^' ^""^^ •^^"'" Douglas; "he that can nooetter do, maun e'en be a monk !

"

wiH^^l K 'i!r"***PPy-"*y' °'"'«" strangely filledwith joy-when Maud and Sholto are not with me IMargaret Douglas, called Stewart, sit by thi window

ca"n make'out' ^h"^—'^^oks my^dlm X';:
(^ thLv told mJ ? T"" ^"7 *° ^°°^ '"^o on«
U^t wTre On^in^"'^^°'Hy ' ^^'"^ °" *»»« ^^ingstnat were. On William Douglas whom I never loved-on James that never loved me-on the lairof the

S„h! -^'.f
***^^'^"'^ '*'^ ^"«»th the parZn?Hlacbushes in the quiet kirk acre of Balmaghi^ Uoon

heirt oT Mf'"^"P. °^ ^'^ vengeance^Sr« i^^c
mosM thf^t

'*• \;''° "*•*« ™y '"ediUtion. But
Ih^Hr

think upon the marvellous long arm of God
INdJIr eve°i"

'• ""^
^rx."^^ ^^^^ H? permitted theui-doer. even James of Douglas, to flourish till his

FaTa" h'oTy ^;:;^n^^^^
^^ ^^ '^''^^y^ ^^ die al! tt^

r..^n?
**'^" I wonder, high and sore I wonder-as torepentance and punishment-kirk lawand can^aw-the law of the sowing and the law of reaoine tha^which a man hath sown-of Him to^ 0?^^ theDouglases. Black and Red alike, though not mickle

m^ Xsto'tSTt f ' "^'^ '? 'T""
'o^^ven'SL'

t

tSS^ht mi p • ' ^\*«/ny forebears till Laurencetaught me For my husband was great and wise

to^, iSfsrr'
""' J^^^P^'^ So^n-practis:i'7t'

So now in these last days I can think of Lindoresand of James Douglas mumbling litanies in hbst^-yea. and even hope (I have-not yet made it a

woT;UveV /in •r".*^^
''^ forgiC That hewould never ask it, I know. He never dreamed hihad done aught to need forgiveness.
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for over seventy vears U t^tuT Tu .u °" *"*^ ^°^^^

upon .h. fcirSngT. m.T='t\h whrehTT"

together, till I am T-w^rv M ,i"
°,'"' '?"« >"*"

up the glen, .nd there JL. thrillf,^^!S.'"* I""""
that is not of this earfhTh. . ^ through me
my limbs Th. .,•„!... ' ^"^ "8* evanishes from

place where thS fa no n'ghr """ "^ "P°" »

Uurence.Vhom MotS "" •'°"" ""»' ?"••• ""y

my feet and w^-AW'^ ffi'K!K*!L"V

THE END




